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Stale News
R o u ^

Sldte Ready 
To Move 14 
Acres Juiik

This unusual picture o f  the Navy's newest nuclear, l^aris-firlng 
•ubmarine Thomas A. Eldison, was taken at nigl^aa finiahing 
touches were being applied by workmen at the Electric Boat Divi 
aion of Gene'ral Dynamics Corp., Groton. The submarine is to be 
launched tomorrow. The 410-foot. 6.900-tonyEdlson trill be th* 
eight FBM undersea boat launched, and first to be named 
after an Inventor. (AP Photofax).______  / ________ _____________

S a l i n g e r  G e t s  H o t y  T j o f o

Heated I^ds, Sound 
Tried ^  President

Wi
White
dent K e^k^y kept 
Jury a/aecfet from Mra. 
nedy./ .  

pFeee secretary Pierre Sal* 
faiger toM roportora ho under-, 
ktood she first learned of |t from 
-storiee tn the newspapers while 
she waa racatloBlBg la Greece 
last week.

When Mrs. Kennedy foui^ 
out. Salinger said, she sent a 
mesmge to her husband 
she thought. she should 
to Waahlugton to be 
But Kennedy told her 
said.

' 'yastardfiy witn8W |p|anae nalM 
secretary Ptarfl lljgd*er an hia 
handling of news nbwt the Preai- 

'a rilment
le exchange was partly trig- 
d when he disclosed that a 
York specialist had been sum- 
id to Palm Beach. Fla, last 
ay to examine Keimqdy.

The disclosure came after Ken-
nedy csncaled a speaking data.

Salinger said ’the speciaHat, Dr. 
Preston Wade, ' agreed with Dr. 
Travell's diagnoais that Kennedy’s 
ailment was *'a new' back strain 
not.related to any previous back 
injury suffered by the President."

Salinger seemed irked when

W^aahliMton, June 14 <JT> � 
President Kennedy U getting a 
combination of bid and new treat 
ments for hia bade aHtnent—hot 
pads and ultia sound.

The ultra sound — using high 
frequency aound waves—ia a matt' 
od for applying heat to deep- 
seated tissues.

It is the latest treatment in a 
regime including rest and swim' 
ming prescribed by 'White House 
physician Dr. Janet Travell who 
reported yesterday that Kennedy 
^'continues to improve." He's still 
using crutches.

Today, the President undertook 
a busy sdtedule—a late afternoon 
conference with top advisers on 
the North Atlantic Treaty Alli-
ance after vlsiti from a ’Vietnam, 
ese official, a group of Ceylonese 
parliamentariana and a Michigan 
delegation concerned with that 
state's economic problems.

Reporters had a heated swsston

Jacqueline T a k e s  
• Spill Water-Skiiiis;

Athens, Greece, June 14 UP! — 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy  ̂ in a blue 
bathing suit, went water-aki'.ng 
today under the protection of the 
Greek Navy. She had a apfll 
and fell into the water anyway.

Naval police patrolled the shore 
and sea, warning off bathers, keep-
ing people from stretches of tha 
public beach at nearby- Cavouri 
-jtey and finally confiscating film 
from two news photographers.

"  Officers said they had orders not 
to permit any pictures of Mrs. 
Kennedy "in her bathing clothes." 
They would not say who ias led 
the orders.

The harbor master of the area 
said such precautions for Ameri- 
ca’a 31-year-old First Lady wire 
moat unusual and they had never 
been laid on even for Queen 
Frederika.

*  "But the Queen does not show 
herself tn public places in a bath-
ing suit” he added.

Mrs. Kennedy, wearing a bright 
blue bathing cap to go with her 
darker blfie awlm suit, started 
water-skiing about noon near the 
villa of ship owner Marcoe Noml* 
kos. where she la staying as t ^  
guest of Premier Constantine 
Caramanlls. She returns to ’Wash- 

' Ington toptoi+ow.''.
Two navy patrol .boats kept 

guard and three small speedboats

jCOiHfiesd I

\

I TWMtg-RUM).

Southington, June 14 (/P)—  
The state has evicted Joseph 
Francis, from his junkyard so 
ti/at they can remove 14 
Mies of junk.

J  The Junk, the state complained, | 
/has blocked the completion of In- 
, terstate Highway 84. '  !
I Highway qfficials said they have [ 
had to construct the highway up 
tb the edge of the Junkyard, hop 
across Francis pi-operty and con-1 
tlnil  ̂ construction on the other, 
aide.
'  The state paid Francis $93,700 , 
for the property. '

Francis has refused to remove 
the junk for several reasons; He 
says moving is too expensive, th 
stste should pay him for niovi: 
he can’t find a spot to relocate and 
the .state did not pay him enough 
for the land they want.

He has estimated it Would cost ; 
him $150,000 to move  ̂fhe Junk.

Francis, a junk ^dealer for 39 
year.s. has an additional 21 acies [ 
adjoining the dfspiited propeity. ; 
But. he says tie cannot find any i 
room there yor the jnnk from the 1 
other lot.

Yesterday, Francis was evicted 
lieriff began piling the ]unk ' 

side the Meridcn-Waterbuiy 
Rydd. Tilt sheriff said the material | 

ould not ohstnicl traffic, 
Southington official.s, however, 

said that if the junk is not re-
moved within 24 hours' after it is 
placed along the road, the town I 
will have it carted away and have | 
it sold after IS days. i

Tlie officials said the junk uill I 
be sold to recover removal coats 
for the town.

9 2  to  1 0 2
Hartford, June 14 tJP)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
AccidenU ........16,255 19.475 (eat.)
Killed ..............  92 102
Injured ........... 9,544 10,770 (est.)

D r .  M agy S e l e c t e d
Hartford, June 14 UP>—Dr. Ele- 

mer Nagy today was named direc-
tor of university producUmta at 
Hartford Unlveraity.,jIe,Jtaa been 

:aa of tha-lniue. 4 ‘ 
lent fit Iffil#9' 

laic fit the university.

N-Testing 
Urged in 
Congress

Washington, June 14 (/P)— 
The chairman of the Joint 
Congressional Atomic Com-
mittee said today the Unitej 
States should gel ready to 
sume underground nuirfear 
testing while continumg ne- 
gdtiations with the Riissians.

Rep. Chet HolifiridT D-Calif., 
said in a speech /prepared for 
House delivery in/that Mo.scoWs 
unj-ielding attitiide on teet ban 
controls dem oted  a reappraisal of | 
American pplicy and action based i 
on the aj^inption that the So- i 
viets "lytve tested, or will test, if 
they tJHnk they can get away with

of B e r l i n
ugh t b y

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

: $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  F i r e  L o s t
Korfolk, June 14 (>P)—A ^^room  

home in this norihwtotemjnutoec^ 
Ucut town was dettroye^n*. fire 
last night despite the of
firemen fiiom five town*,   .,

Unofficial estimatM set the dam-
age to the house at SKW.OOO, with 
an additiohal $50,000 lost in fur-
nishings.

The home stood In the South 
Norfolk section itod was owned by 
the late Mr. and Mrs. David Good- 
now. ' R was believed to be unoc-
cupied when the fire tooke out. 
The cauafi Of ttie blaze was un-
known.

Classic Thriller Plot

Blonde Polish Spy 
Lured Fat. er o f 4

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR.
Washington, June 14 (.P)—Over 

tones of a classic spy thriller, 
cloak the case of an , American 
foreign service officer charged 
with giving U.S. secrets to Com-
munist Poland.

A blonde Polish spy was report-
ed to have lured Irvin Chambers 
Scarbeck, 41-year-old bespectacled 
father of four, into turning over 
classified information to Com-
munist agents while he served in 
the U.S. embassy In Warsaw.

Scarbeck was held In jail after 
bond was set at $50,000. He was 
arrested yesterday by FBI agents 
on a Washington' street.

The complaint filed by the Jus-
tice Department yesterday befol’e 
U.S. Commissioner Sani Wertleb 
said. Scarbeck admitted communi-
cating to Polish agei^s informa-
tion that was classified "as af-
fecting the security of thfe United 
States." .

The State Department, citing hia 
“ service, loyalty and devotion fo 
duty,”  had given him a meritor- 
oua aervice award for hia work in 
1957 while supervising the de-
partment's exchange program in 
San Francleco.

Sen. J. W’ illiam Fulbright, 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee,, told report-
ers yesterday;

"I understand the root. of the 
trouble was a woman. I was in-
formed a Poliali blonde seduced 
Mm and blackmailed him.’!

Fulhrlght apparently had beqn 
briefed by the State Department 
before announcement of the ar-
rest. . . • ;

The Justice Department gave no 
details about the iiifounatlon Scar- 
back waa charged with passing to 
foreign agents, ^ e r e  were indl- 
cationa the ' infoAnation waa of a 
political rather than a military na-
ture.

SUto Department preM officer 
Lincoln White, replying to ques- 
Uona, aakl, "Any ei^onage U of

XpmMwwa ee Pege Ykne).|

it.’ ,
fhe other aide of the Capitol, 

n. ’Thomas J. Dodd.' D-Conn., 
went fui-ther, calling for immedi-
ate resumption of testa. He de-
scribed the moratorium as s 
"fatuous blunder" that has placed 
the nation in peril.

Dodd, a member of the Fojcign 
Relations Committee, said in a 
speech to the Senate:

"The moratorium was wrung 
because we were staking our .se-
curity as a nation on the prepos-
terous assumption that an organi-
zation of conspirators and murder-, 
eig and liars, which has violated 
virtually every agreement into 
which it has entered, would for 
some strange reason respect its 
commitment lo a reciprocal mora-
torium. "

Dodd contended it is inevitable 
that if the Soviets continue te.sting 
while this country does not, they 
ultimately will develop "means for 
destroying us at relatively small 
risk to themselves.”

In that connection. Dodd dis-
cussed a possible "neutron bomb," 
which he described as a sort of 
death ray that would do little 
physical damage and re.sult in no 
contamination, but would destroy 
alii life In a target area.

Holifield said he was "hopeful 
that the President will arrive at 
a wise judgment on this important 
matter wiUiin a few weeks." He 
added that the United States had 
"about gone the last mile " in malc- 
ing concesslona in the negotiations 
that have dragged on for more 
than two- years.

He also called for an immediate 
go-ahead on underground nuclear 
 hota to develop seismic detection, 
giying the Soviets full informa-
tion about the experiments.

T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T r a c k s
Wien the heat hit 95 yesterday in Boston—high«‘st mark of the year—this is what happened to MTA 
tracks al Huntington Ave. Despite the heat-warped rails, cars were able to move slowly over Uie 
roller-coaster section. i AP Photofax'.

Prisoners-Tractors!**®"^*’
rr\ 1 o  I Creates Chaos
Irade Seen railing in Manhattan

Examiper Says 
PWA Illegal in 
Qub 9 Pin Ban

Hartford. June 14 (Ab — A trial 
examiner for the National Labor 
Relatione Board held today that 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft In East 
Hartford violated labor law when. 
It prohibited the wearing of "Club 
Nine” pins by ex-strikers return-
ing to their jobs last year.

Examiner Robert E. M u 11 i n 
found, then, that the United Air-
craft Division also committed an 
unfair labor practice In suspend-
ing Bernard MacKay for refyaing 
to take off auch a pin.

The A FL -dO  Machiniats Union 
made the pins available for $1 
each to employes who refused to 
cross picket lines during a  9-wepk 
strike, from June 9 until Aug. 11, 
1960.

Mullin recommended that tha 
board order Pratt A Whitney Air-
craft to cease "threatening... sua- 
peniflon" for wearing Club Nine in-
signia while at work and to reim-
burse MacKey for any loss of pay 
resulting from hia "diacrimlnatOT, 
ry" suspension last Oct. 26.

.Charges were brought against 
the company by Lodge 1746 of 
District Lodge 91, of the Machin-
ists, ^presenting some 17,000 em-
ployes at the East Hartford plant.

Pratt A WTiitney maintained Its 
pin ban was a "reasonable exer-
cise" of its ntanagerial discretion 
In acting to "restrain reasonably 
anticipated violence or disruption" 
after the bitter strike. Mullin seem- 
ed to agree that the company’s 
fear was warranted but concluded 
that under a board rule, often sus-
tained. he had to find against 
Pratt A Whitney,

(Continued oa Page Slirteen)

U.S. Army Worker 
Senlenced as Spy 
For East Germans

n v o r  m A tiiiiR i b g a b b e o k

Karlsruhe, German.v,' June 14 
tJPt — A German Vmiployed in the 
U.S. Army Library at Frankfurt 
waa lentended today to three years 
In prison on charges of spying on 
U.S forces for the East German 
Intelligence Sfrvice.

The West German Federal Sup-
reme Court found that K u r t  
Kuehn, 36, had received 10,000 
marks ($2,500) for supplying the 
East Germans with over 20.000 
micro-photoed pages of U.S. Army 
manuuals.

Kuehn also gave the East Ger-
mans detailed descriptions of 28 
persons he Utought suitable lor 
being contacted by the East Ger-
mans M possible agents, the court 
said.

'An announqement on the hear-
ing, held behind closed doors, did 
Bot Indleatfi whether any of th«

(OMtttancfi • fi 'ih fa  Fm t )

Havana, June 14 U. S. ne-aMrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. WaHer P. 
goUators announced today they | P.euther and Dr. Milton Eisenhow-

er.will leave Cuba tomorrow whether 
or not they get a tractors-for- 
prisoners agreement with Fidel 
CaXlro— and indications were they 
will not.

A spokesman made the an-
nouncement w h i l e  the 4-man 
American team sat cooling Its 
heels in a Havana hotel, awaiting 
another meeting wlUi Cuban offi-
cials.

It still was unclear whether they 
would to see Prime Minister 
Castro personall.v. The group had 
expected to meet with the Cubbn 
chief today. He was reporte<V to 
have returned to Havana from 
eastern Cuba last, night. ^
  The four hon-govemment U. S. 
technical experts arrived yester-
day to work out a swap of 600 
tractors for the 1,214 Cuban inva-
sion prisoners Castro holds. In a 
2-hour meeting yesterday, Cuban 
President Osvaldo Dorticos stuck 
to Castro’s terms which are unac-
ceptable to the American negotia-
tors.

A spokesman for the U. S. 
group, Duane T. Greathouse, said 
arrangements ware being made to 
fly back to Washington tomorrow- 
no matter what happens In talks 
today.

He said the team will report 
promptly in Washington to its par-
ent Tractora-for-freedom Oom- 
mittee of prominent U.S. citizens 
who are raising funds for tha trac-
tors. The committee heads are

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Secretary o f the Navy John B. 
Connally says the Navy needs more 
and better ^ p s  for Ita money dur-
ing gi’Sduation talk at Naval War 
College at Newport, R. I.. .'Twenty 
Cuban businessmen arrested in 
Havana on chargee of altering 
prices. Havana radio aays...AFL- 
CIO President George Meany says 
occupational retraining is needed 
"to prepare our jobless workers for 
opportunities we must create for 
them.”

Attorney General MacDonald 
Gallion of Alabant^ calls "freedom 
riders” In hia state an lll-concelved 
movement that has created "noth-
ing but chaos and trouble.” . . .  
George Lincoln Rockwell. leader 
of American Nazi party, and nine 
of his "storm troopers" found 
guilty of disturbing peace and of 
conspiracy to provoke-disturbance 
of the peace by Oimlnal District 
.Tudge ^dward A. Haggerty Jr. In 
New Orleans.. .Burmese govern-
ment announces for first time it 
has granted political asylum to 
Chtneee Communists.

Gold Albert Medal of Royal So-
ciety of Arts, one o f Britain’s 
highest awards In the field of art, 
manufacturing and commerce, 
aW'arded to noted German-Amer- 
ican Architect Walter Gropiu.s. . . , 
Hundreds of French fanners de-
mand government action to raise 
farm prices block roada and rail-
road tracks at Lorient France for 
several hours. . . . Lightning lit 
fires bum through New Mejcico 
and Arizona forests destroying 
hundreds 'of aores of ttnAcr and 
brush, according to report from 
Albuquerque, N. M.

Trevor Gardner, clu^rman of Air. 
Force Space Study Committee, 
saya Undlng manned apacecraft on 
moon will coat $10 MUien -*  ptaa 
lot c t  INBMB Uvea.

The Castro provision on an ex-
change of prisoners for tractors— 
an idea which Castro himself first 
advanced—was spfilled,0ut in firm 
tones in tbifilyv iw rim ii news-
papers. which are government- 
controlled.

Dorticos wfis reported to have 
stuck to Castro's demands for 
heavy tractors, jo t the kind used 
for big construction jobs ranging 
from roads to airfields.

The U.S. team Is offering smal-
ler tractors for farm work, not the 
big ones.

Dorticos also WM cited as.ruling 
out the exchange for tractors of 
three of his prize prisoners cap-
tured in the invasion of April 17 
that waa crushed on the Cuban 
Bay of Pigs.

(Continued on Page Sevente^)

New York, June 14 (.ff*)—The sec-
ond massive power failure here in 
less than two years threw five 
square miles of Midtown Manhat-
tan into a 4 >3 -hour chaos involv-
ing millions yesterday. It waa the 
hottest June 13 in the city's his-
tory.

From skyscraper peak to sub-
way b o 11 o m—and In-between— 
citizens of this always cramped 
metropolis were snarled in the 
vi\id example of electricity's value 
to modem man. No one was re-
ported injured.

The power went out just as the 
mammoth office buildings began 
pouring their tens of thousands in-
to the streets.

Riders were trapped in elevators 
for up to three hours. Passengers 
were stranded below ground in 
subways. Passengers e m e r g e d

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Santiago Reds Attack 
U.S. as Adlai Arrives

Step Seen 
As Bar to 
N-Conflict

Washington, June 14 OT)—
Sen. Mike Mansfield, D 'M ont,, 
suggested fi today establishp 
ment of an internationally 
protected ‘ 'Free City”  o f  Bar'- 
lin to avert An East-West nu-
clear clash.

Mansfield, the Senate’s Demo-
cratic leader,, said that if tjie world 
must live Indefinitely with a di-
vided Germany, peace itself re-
quires that "^ f l in —an Berlin—  
be held in peace and'trust until the 
day of unification.”

He said that the way to Ueaefi 
cannot be found either In soviet 
premier Khrushchev’s propossl to 
turn only U.S.-support^ W e s t  
Berlin into a free city or In thn 
West’s i n s i s t e n c e  on a status 
quo in Berlin until Germany Is 
reunited.

"Berlin is the lever which may 
lease Ehirope towards a more dur-
able security or push the western 
nations and the Soviet Union into 
a new vortex of irrationality at 
whose center lies the graveyard 
of humanity,” Mansfield said to an 
address before the Senate.

Mansfield said that the United 
States will not be ’ ’driven, pushed 
or barred” from fulfilling its re- 
sponsibtllUes for freedom to Ber- 
Ito.

But he warned that the U.6. coos- 
mitment to Berlin's defense extends 
from a beginning o f firmneas "to s  
final pledge of the lives and for-
tunes of every man, woman and 
child in the nation."

"We are not engBgSd at Berlin 
with the fast draw and wax bullets 
of television any more than tha 
Russians are engaged In a harmless 
game of chess,” Mansfield said.’’In. 
the last analysis we ar8 '4|8in  
now, as we have been i n ’Berlin: 
with the whole future of the United 
States."

Mansfield, the adminietration’s  I  
spokesman in the Senate, made 
clear that in advancing his sugges-"' '̂** 
tion, which is close to a position he 
has been advocating for yeare, he 
was speaking as an individual sen-
ator.

He said that in addition to the 
Vestem proposal for a free West 
Berlin and the western Insletence 
on a status quo, "a third way may 
lie in the creation of a free city 

'>not in West Berlin alone, but to 
the creation of a Iree city which 
embraces all Berlin—the Commu-
nist East no less thsn the free weat- 
em segment of that metropolis."

"Let this whole city bei held to 
trust and in peace by. some inter-
national authority until such time - 
as it is again the capital iff Ger-
many.’ ’ Manefleld declared.

"Let the routes of acceee to this

Santiago. CStilb, June' 14 (P—4'Latin America and the Food and
Chilean (Communists unleashed an 
open attack on the United States 
today as Adlai E. Stevenson con-
ferred with high government offi-
cials about a program to raise 
Latin American living standards.

Following up the amaahing of 
windows in tile U.S. information 
Agency. by a handful of Leftists 
last night, the Communist newspa-
per El Siglo called for more dem-
onstrations and demanded that 
Preaident Kennedy’s special repre-
sentative go home.

El Slglo said Stevenson was one 
of the authors of the ill-fated April 
Invasion o f' (Cubs. It carried a 
front psge ston,’ and pictures of 
the Santiago demonslrators as 
well as the editorial attacking Ste-
venson.

In the rhost hosUl$ incident so

Agricultural Organization (FAO) 
whlcli ia Blao working on the Inter- 
American conference.

Stevenson, touring 10 South 
American countries in advance of 
the economic meeting, leaves 
early tomorrow for Bolivia. He al-
ready has been in 'Venezuela. 
Argentina, Uruguay. Brazil and 
Paragua.v.

Informed sources said the U.S. 
envoy has been greatly impressed 
by the amount of preparation al-
ready done by some countries, 
particularly Brazil. He -jilso,. was 
i-eported pleased by Argentine 
Piesldent Arturo Prondizi’s efforts 
to work out a joint program with 
ne.ighboring nations. including 
Brazil Chile..Paraguay, Uruguay. 
Bolivia and Argentina.

Frondizi has either talked with
far of Stevenson s South American pre.sidenl.s of Ihe.-e nations or 
tour, about 30 demonstrators pa-

evenson’a reception j  r ’r»i»r»e  P n s f
friendly. Crowds of | *  e a C C  V ^ O r p S  r  U M

For Stale Resident

raded through the street.a of San 
tiago, chanting "Cuba Si. Yanqui 
No." They rushed the USIA of-
fice. shattering plate glass win- 
dowa with lohg poles.

The lone policeman on duty ar-
rested one demonstrator.   but the 
rest escaped, leaving behind a 
banner saying “ Go Home Steven-
son.”

U.S. embassy officials said the 
demonstratora were Communists

Otherwise, Stevenson 
was warm and 
aevetal hundred greeted him at 
the airport and at the hotel where 
he is ataytog to the heart of San-
tiago. '

Stevenson planned to devote 
most of hia time here to talks 
about next month’s meetlpg’ of the 
Inter-American Economic and So-
cial Ckiuncil at Pinta del Este.

CSiilean President Jorge Ales- 
! sandri already has endorsed the 
conference and has had his ex-
perts workingi on preliminary as-
pects for some. time.

Stevenson's program called for 
a 2-hour meeting with Chile's 
mtolatera of tore ign affairs, treaa- 
ury,. economy, mtoea and agricul-
ture at the Central Bank before 
a 2-bour talk with the president. 
He also was to be guest of honor 
at a lunchqon g iv n  by Aleasandri.

D uri^  tiia afternoon, Stevenson 
ptanned to eonfer with the itatta 
of the ISeoBomlo Oomralaslon for

Stevenson said on his arrival in 
Santiago that he wa.s sure Ales- 
sandri arid other Chilean leaders 
“sh'ace our conviction that   eco- 
nomiq development must be based 
on^Woad social participation arid 
that real progress requires long 
term planning for systematic ap-
plication of resources to needs of 
highest priorit^v."_________

(OonttoiMd OB Pago FoorteeB)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

LAOS TO BAN BASES 
Geneva, June 14 (/P)—Prince 

Souvanna Phouma, who wants to 
become premier of a neutral 
Laos, told the Geneva Laotian 
Conterence today (hat if his 
country becomes completely In-
dependent it srill never allow 
foreign troops or bases on its 
aoU. /" R 'e  wlU proclaim our 
neutfality and our desire not to 
enter. Into any mUltary sill- 
ancea,”  he said.

Waahington, June 14 (JP> — The 
peace corps today chose the first 
12 young men for training for 
service abroad. They will enter the 
final selection and training pro-
gram June 26 at Texas Western 
College, El Paso, Tex., for work In 
Tanganyika.

A total of 28 persons will ba 
sent to Tanganyika of of 40 
trainees. They will aaslat officials 
of that African country in survey-
ing and building secondary roads. 
Other aelecUona will be announced 
later to the week. The project calla 
for 20 aurveyora, 4 blvU engtoeera 
and 4 geologista.

Later todaiy, the ooipa promised 
seleetitm of 15 names for training 
for proJalcU to Colombia.*

(C I cm Page TeieSy-tBine)
'  

E.\CISE TA-V EXTENDED 
Washington, June 14 (D — The - 

Senate Finance Committee today 
approved without change Presi-
dent Kennedy's blU to extend 
present corporation and major 
exciao tax rates for another 
year. Sen. George A. Smatbera, 
D-Fla., offered an amendment 
to repeal the 10 per cent passen-
ger tax on bus, air and rail 
fares, but this waa beaten 10-7; >4 
Sen. Robert 8. Kerr, D-Okla.. 
proposed an amendnnent to end 
the 10 per cent le ^  on local tel-
ephone service. Tiila lost oa a 
voice vote.

S.O.S. CALL' HOAX 
Boston, June 14 (AV-A radio 

.message calling for aid to a 
atoktog vessel yesterday was a 
hoax, the Ooaat Guard aald to-
day, although It set off a 
massive sean% by aea and air 
that lasted fo m t l hours. Stxtoea 
Coast Guard/R^ace craft two 
heUcopters, Vhe amphlbiaB, a 
patrol boat and a cutter roamed 
for mUes off Gloueeeter witbont 
finding any trace'of. a  craft to 
dlstreea- The Navy and Air 
Foree also lent a hand. The 
lone message asked for help for 
a 4S-foet eaito ORtoer, tha 
Goidea Eagle. It said sight par- 
sens were ahsard and mat tha 
owner of the vessel eam e frsnt - 
Washlegtaa, D. OL Tha npHnge 
gave tha haaffa ptotUse ea ^ I S
n i i ^  aaat̂  aaoYlisaiitr eC OSfe
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As You Like It
B y  J U D IT H  A B E A R N

H e  Ceuton Show Shop on the Albany 
H k e. in Canton has set a schedule of nine 
productions for the summer, beginning Sa^ 
o i ^ y  with Jean Anouilh’s “Thieves Carni-
val.”' The aecoiu) production win^ 
tw "Tftbacco Road” Jimo 27. ^

Succeeding ahowa will be "Good- 
nlte Ladiea” July 4; "Under Milk 
Wood" by I^-Ian Tliomas. July 11;
•Glenurteard" by Marcel Ajine.
July 18; ‘Tjeave It to Jane," with 
music by Jerome Kem, July 25;
•TTie Drankard" Aug. 8; "Miaal- 
llanoe” by George Bernard Shaw.
Aug. 15; "Fi^•e Finger Exerciae” 
by Peter U Shaffer. Aug. 22; and 
a 10th production which is as yet 
unannounced.

Performance* are at S:3(> p.m.
Tuesday • through Sunday, except 
Saturday when they are at 6:30 
and 9;30 p.m.

On Wednesday afternoons the 
Show Shop will offer special shows 
for children.

Coming Up In Manchester
“M ^  Kamipr' and "Please 

Turn /^ e r "  start tonight gt the 
State T h e a t e r .

sohnny Palmer
Johnn.v Palmer of Hartford tele- 

vlaion station WHNB has been se- 
lected personality of the month by 
tha "TV and Movie Screen" maga-

sine. He it SS. a West Hartford 
resident, and currently the emcee 
of the Dance Time Show for teen- 
agerir

Book of the Month
'The sidge of Sadness" by EM- 

win O'Connor is the July selection 
of the Book of the Month Club. 
It is the etory of an unscrupidous 
real estate agent. Charlie Car- 
mod}'. and his son. who is a priest 
.' nother story thread concerns' the 
friendship of the son. Father Car- 
mody. for a fellow priest, Father 
Kennedy. Both priests are troubled 
by different degrees of spiritual 
ajidness.

Snnuner Concerts
A aeriea of summer chamber 

music concerts will be presented 
by the University and Hartt Col-
lege of Music.

The aeries will feature four 
chamber miaaic groups perform-
ing Ih Auerbach Hall on the Uni-
versity Campus. 200 Bloomfield 
Ave.. West Hartford.

Concert dates are Tuesday. June 
27; Hartt Woodwind Quln^t In

DID Pfcwmim on ropkKinq a 
worn out dour? Como iu 
emd sto our cowpteto stock

C U R T IS
D U T C H

D O O RS

S 3  3322: 3S m ^ S S
2 Mmin 8 t „  M I 9-5295

Beevfcie asd QinUty 
At X o Extra Cost 
f>ea Eatimates—4 

n eaed iig  Arraaged

eaSManoa; Monday, July lOi, Hartt 
eshambar Playarp and asAatlnf af- 
Uat, Richard Ghriatopiier, bari-
tone; Monday, July 24, Trio pia-
nist, Raymond Hanson, violinist 
Bernard Lurie, and clarinetiat 
Henry Larsen; Wednesday, Aug. 
2, Hartt Chamber - Orchestra, 
tautas Marijosius, conducting. All 
of the programs wUl begin at 8;Jb 
p.m.

Worthy of Note
Carol Channlng stars lit (“ Show 

Girl" at the Oakdale Musical 
ITieater in 'Wallingford this week 
through Saturday, curtain at 8:30 
p.m. Jose Greco and his Spanish 
ballet, .will f^rform Sunday night 
only. Starting Monday, Ttony Mar-
tin, Jaye P. Morgan and Alan 
King,will star In “Guys and Dolls."

Cavell Jobert arid George Pugs- 
ley star in the musical comedy, 
"Bella Are''Ringing." at the Oval 
In the Grove, Farmington, nightly 
except Sundays through July 1.

A 19fh Century painting by 
George H. Durrle has been squired 
by the Wadsworth Atheneum. Tlie 
painting, is entitled "The Old 
Grist Mill” and is a winter scene 
of a Connecticut countryside.

Pianist Jose Iturbi wrUl give a 
concert Saturday. July IS, in the 
Tale Bowl In a pops aeries spon-
sored by the New Haven Chamber 
of Commerce. Duke Ellington and 
hi# orchestra and Sarah Vaughn 
will perform the second concert 
July 29.

"Thieves Caml\'ar is the open-
ing play for the Canton Show 
Shop in Canton for one week, 
starting Saturday. June 17.

"Aa You Like It" opens at the 
American Shakespeare Festival in 
Stratford tomorrow night, and 
VMacbeth" opens Friday night. 
The two will alternate unUI the 
middle of July, when "Trolliis and 
Cressida" will be added in reper-
tory.

Julia Meade stars in "Pajama 
Game" at the Stoirowion Music 
Fair.In West Springfield, Maas., 
which is playing through Satur-
day. Paul Hartman opens in “Take 
Me Along" Monday through June 
24.

T o  H is  C red it

Nicholas Cugnot. French in-
ventor, generally Is honored as the 
man who designed the first auto-
mobile. He. in 1769, built a steam 
wagon wrhlch attained a speed of 
three miles an hour. The vehicle 
has to stop every few hundred 
yards to build up steam.

NOW AVAILAM.E

SE A T B ELT S
DitfributRd By

M A N CHESTER 
A UT O PARTS

270 BROAD SI

Grange Notes

Mrs. Charles Normand, state 
lecturer, has announced S ' meet- 
kig for 1961-62 Pomona lecturers 
will be held at Meriden Orange 
hall on June 30 at 7:30 p.m. Plana 
will be completed for the Connec-
ticut program, "Goals For Broth-
erhood.”  to be presented at the 
New England Grange Lecturer's 
Conference at Kingston, R.f. in 
August. Contests and projects for 
the coming year will also be 
planned.

Mrs. Normand rem'\nds all sub-
ordinate lecturers that entries In 
the national art contest are to be 
judged at the state level only, so 
that one set of judges will decide 
the winners of the various classes. 
The Judging wlU be held at the 
finals for all lecturers projects late 
in September, at a time and place 
to be announced later.

The Master’s Desk
State Master Robert K. Mitchell 

reports the accounts of the special 
June degrees arc most gratifying. 
Stafford Qranga has ti&en In a 
class of 39 members, he said.

Mrs. Watson Hale of Portland, 
juvenile deputy for Central Po-
mona is reported recovering nice-
ly from recent surgery.

News from Washington
The big farm issue is not wheth-

er the agricultural act of 1961, as 
introduced. Is “good" or "bad" 
legislation, but wnether it c ^  be 
used, or amended where necessary, 
to strengthen American agricul-
ture. Herschel D. Newsom, nation-
al master, told a meeting of ,St. 
Lawrence County Pomona Grange 
members. ^

"The Grange »n n ot agree with 
those who seek to block all con-
structive farm legislation simply 
because they disagree with some 
parts of that bill,” Newsom said.

He said the Grange nas endorsed 
tlie basic purpose of the enabling 
act and has concentrated its ef-
forts on Improving the other three 
titles of the bill. "The Grange is 
unwilling to impose upon agri- 
cuiture,  ̂ the government, and the 
public, 'a continuation of present 
unsound and costly programs while 
there remains the opportunity to 
develop Improved p r o g r a m  s," 
Newsom said.

Statements that the Grange haa 
endorsed the bill without reserva-
tions or qualifications are not true, 
Newsom declared "There la much 
in the proposed legislation which 
Lb in accord with Grange policies 
and programs. "That which is con-
trary'to Grange policy we seek to 
change. We da not believe It la 
necessary to repudiate the good in 
order to reject the bad.” he said.

"The bill, by an reasonable In-
terpretation, would transfer back 
to Congress, and to producers. In- 
creaaed authority and responsibil-
ity for the develi^^ment, approval 
and administration of agricultural 
prognuna," Newsom said.

Newsom challenged those who 
are canylng on an unrestrained 
campaign of distortion, ...Their

I

Some home repair jobs are just not do-it- 
370urself projects. They require outside help 
and that may mean a bigger bill than you’re 
prepared td meet all at onpe.

No problem. Just give us a call. We like to 
land numay on oonvenient terms for worth*

G e t a home improvement lo a n ...a n d  re lax

while purposes. . .  and home improvements 
are always worthT^iile. You can have ample 
time t o  repay in monthly payments that you 
can handle, and onr low tates include life 
insurance. Come on in soon.

T h e  C o n n e e K e u t  D a n k
A N D -T R U ST  C O M P A N Y

JTsMAaSkr'CMIats; SM MgDf Sn uBT , 18 N o m  liA iirS iB iST ,
. M k n a o R B sS B o m ia P A U A n i 

I IK M OBKB  g B p K R A L'B M M {V B W H M  .
^  M S M B XR F E D E R A L D B P O SIT 'l N a in U IlC B  C O B f O B A T lO N

i  . ■ . ■

real objectives he said, are con-
trary to the Interests of famens 
and a sound agriculture.

Pamoas Actlvltlea
June 15 — Glastonbury Grange. 

Masonic Hall, 8 p.m., election of 
officers; Coventry Grange, 8 p.m., 
election of officers; Marlborough 
Grange, Richmond Memorial Li-
brary, 8 p.m., election of officers.

June 17 — Killstown Grange, 5 
to 7 p.m., chicken barbecue and 
strawberry festival, rain or ahlne, 
for the benefit of the building fund, 
Reservations; Mrs. Rita J. Schaef-
er, 1200 Forbes St., Mrs. Evelyn 
H. Coughlin, 382 Burnside Ave.; 
Miss Kathryn E. Pasette, 219 Bush 
Hill Rd., Manchester; Prank W. 
Ruff, 440 Addison Rd.. Glaston-
bury. 'Tickets also available at the 
door.

E f lS T U J O O D

All Disney and Wmidcrfnl

"H ie Abeent-Mlnded Profesaor”  
with FRED MaoMURRAY 

2:40-6:30-9:15

Also "DUMBO” In color 
1:80-8:16

Sheinwold oib Bridge
DtifNrr SQUANDER < 

HIGH TRUMPS 
By AUrefi ShebnroM

You don’t have to b« a finan-
cier to know that it’a wraateful to 
spend a dollar on a ten-cent pur-
chase. Apply tha same principle to 
your trumps.

If you don’t Uke East’s Jump to 
two spades, you're In good cofti- 
pany. East didn’t like it either; he 
would have preferred a sixth spade 
for his weak jump overcall. He 
wad wdUing, however, to rely on 
the favorable vulnerability to keep 
him out of serioua trouble. And so 
It did.

The contract of five diamonds 
was very reasonable. All It needed 
'Was a reasonable declarer.

South won the first spade writh 
the ace and blithely led out the 
ace of diamonds and then a low 
diamond. It was a wasteful way 
to play the trumps.

west stepped up with the king 
of diamemda and led the king of 
spaded. This forced dummy to use 
the queen of diamonds for runiQg, 
and . the trump suit wasn’t strong 
enough to stand up to such waste-
ful treatment.

Sets tq> OIUlM
' South cashed the top clubs aiyl' 
ruffed a club to set up dummy's 
long suit, but it didn’t help him. 
West over-ruffed and led his last 
spade to let East take two spade 
tricks. South was dowA two at a 
cold game contract.

South qjipuld begin the trumps 
by leading a low trump toward 
dummy. IVeat can Step up with the 
^ing of diamonds and lead the 
king of spades, but dununy Is in 
position to ruff with a low trump. 
.Since the low trump Is g o o d  
enough, there is no need to waste 
the queen. Now declarer draws a 
trump with the queen, returns to 
his hand with the king of hearts 
to draw the last trump with the 
ace, and then can work on the 
clubs. Two top clubs and a ruff 
establish diimmy’s suit The ace of 
hearts puts dummy In for the rest 
of the clubs, so that South makes 
his contract plus an overtrick.

Dally Qoestlon
Partner bids one spade, and the 

next player passes. You h o ld ; 
Spades — K 8 4; Hearts — Q 10 
9 7 3; Diamonds — K 10 9; Clubs 
— 9 6. What do. you sayT

Answer; Bid two spades. The

B A T O N
T W IRLI N G

Dance, TwtrL Btrntting, 
Dmm Majoring, Omnmands

Inativiator

P A T  L IT T LE  (
Former State-Champion 

and Miae Majorette 
Of Conn.

CaN Ml 9.1M0

T b  our m ony frie n ds we w ould 
lik e  to anno unce the co m ple �

t ion o f the renova to in o f the 
in te rio r o f our resta u ra n t f e a �
tu rin g our new la m p lig h ter
room . \

e O U l A M j O I I I I ^

West dealer 
Notth-Sovth vulaetable 

NORIH
A 5i;? A J 6 •*'

WEST

.6 Q 6 Z 
  A V JJO  C 4,

6  S  10 »
5

EABT
A Q J 10

1 0 » 7 S  V C 4 2  
0  1 5 
  Q 7 2 ' 

SOUTH 
A A 7 < 2 
5  K 5 
0  A • 7 4'S 
A  t  3

Narth East BaaM
1 A  2 A  3 ^
3 A PaS* 3 K

• 4 A  Pais 4 0
S O  AU Pass

Opeaiiif lead •— A  4

9 9

raiaa ahowa ada^ata trump aup- 
port and rougUy 6 to 9 or 10
points In support of spadaa.

(C b i^ gh t IM l; Ganasal 
turas (forp.).

raa-

Cold Woricen Trained
Paris — Tha Europaan Cbal and 

Staal Oommunity Is training near-
ly 100,000 coal-industry workers 
for naw Jobs In other industries. 
Xha commuunlty is alaq trying to 
spur Industrial redevelopment In 
ooal-nUnlng areas.

All Color! Family n ow !

“ The Trapp | “ Hera 
Comes 

Canadians”Family”

tha., Maoi.. lhaa..— ÂU Color i 
"Plertc”—"Twinkle and Shine”

StaiHpt Bohor Tobacco
Now Yorii—At laaat 18 aatlona 

hava lasuad poataga stamps with 
a tobacco thsme. Tha Unltod 
Btatoa has not put out such a eom-

l^ e a t  a^pultural export.

EAST

H U T FI
TOMioar

'a$r

/  AL80 DiaiiaT’S 
’  "JVNOLB CAT'"

OBILDaiN PBKBI 
A.WB vintl

[thelbUNG&vmsl
By th. Aether of 

"BIsekbeatS SeesU”
' PLUS

"Yaa OAMAniAMS" . 
wah BOBEBT avail
roatare Bhewa VUell

THt UtSl AHIAO Of TUt. REST

"laadaMrfc far Haagry Awarisaai "
ON TOLLAND TPKE.
1/4 Mile Off Oakland St

S TAN L E Y
WARNER S T A T E S

6 P.N. CONT.—BHOWN AT 8:15-8:88

T H B H M L T l i i i i S i
MJTHENTIC n U iS  NCifEi BEFORE SHOWNI

MEIN
KAMPF

THI U  KNIi > INI. I Hia M O M >  01 IHU I N S Hi l( H

l isi M Ir U IK S im B liV '' ^ ^ i M a a ia M IrB H IlB B  

loouHMwnniaEME
m <6sS THIS EXCITING HIT AT 7:18 FJf.
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Far

 ^ S S B S S tti
SUN-’: "ANkafia Tha Last CeatiaaBr’ - sad

B E T T Y -J A N M U R N E R
Freseeh H«r P i ca S tud iff in

“A N IG H T FOR D A NCIN G”  

“ DOWN JA M AICA W A r  

“S A LU TE to the ARM ED F O RCES” 

Friday, June 16
8 P.M. SHARP

B USH N ELL M EM O RIAL
HARTFORD, CONN.

TleknH on tolo at Hio Box Offien

T E R
B O L T O N  N O T C H  ^ 2 5 '
J io u U s 6 w t a 4 4 / t  . V r R f f

FEATURE FIRST
S«in4ay>MoiNlaywTiiMclay-WtdiiMday*T1iiiri4lay

urtLoncasttr’s Lotnst FHm Sfnen 
Winning His Acadntny Award.
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Oassic Thriller Plot

Blonde Polish Spy 
Lured Father o f 4

(CoBtlBned from Page One)

major importance. I do not think 
tl.e case would iiave gone to the 
Justice department If U.8. Secur-
ity had not been involved.”̂ -

If convicted, Scarbebk faces a 
possible maximum sentence of 10 
years In prison, a $10,000 fine, or 
both. t .

Scarbeck had been assigned to 
the Warsaw embassy for the past 
2H years. His duties largely In-
volved the housekeeping chorea of 
running the establishment, but he 
had some access to classifled ma- 
tei'ial.

Reassigned to Naples Italy, 
Scarbeck was with his family on 
leave In Dusseldorf, Germany, last 
jwek when he was summoned to 
Washington.

Although ho returned voluntar- 
liyi Scarbeck was accompanied on 
the flight to the United States by 
other State Department officials.

Upon arrival last Saturday, he 
was handed an order suspending 
him from the Foreign Service. t*t- 
er, the charges were outlined' to 
him. '

A native of Brooklyn, N. Y„ 
Scarbeck attended the college of 
the a ty  of New York and New 
York University from 1936 to 1939 
but did not graduate.

He has been married twice. His 
first marriage to Doris L. Whaley 
o f Lynnbrook, N. Y„ was annulled 
In 1949. They had one daughter, 
BOW 16.

His first wife, contacted In 
New York, said, "He's not a spy. 
He’s a fine, honest man . . .  I can-
not believe It and I will never be-
lieve It.”

She said her te:tn-age marriage 
to Scarbeck waa annulled because 
"things Just weren't working out 
between us.”

She has remarried and now is 
Mrs. James Snedden.

In 1952, Scarbeck married Mech- 
tlld von Roth of Germany. They 
have three children — a 5-year-old 
daughter and 3-year-old twbi -sons.

He served four years In the 
Army during World War n , chiefly 
as a translater.

Duesseldorf, Germany, June 14 
— Mrs. Irvin Scarbeck today 

declined to make any comment on 
the arrest on spy charges of her 
husband, an American Foreign 
Service officer.

"Under the circumstances I can’t 
make any statements or answer 
any questions. I’m sure you un-
derstand," she said softly when 
reached by telephone at the home 
of her sister.

She declined to aiuwer any ques-
tions, even when asked when she 
had come to Dueasel^rf. The three 
small Scarbeck chTlfiMn could be 
heard playing In the background 
and at one point the mother Inter-
rupted the telephone conversation 
to quiet them.

HOWARD J. ROBINS
Branford, June 14 (/P)—Funeral 

services for Howard J. Robins, tax 
collector here for the t>ast 14 
years, will be held F^day. Robins, 
86, died Tuesday at Grace-New 
Haven Community Hospital after, 
a short Illness.

Robins was a llfe-Iong resident 
of the Stony Creek section of 
Branford. He is survived by two 
daughters; Mrs. Samuel 'V. Pond 
and Mrs. Harry M. Frost, both of 
Branford.'

[ Time of Your Lif^
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: I’m an entrepre-
neur. Back In my day 1 used to 
ship Ice fi«m Labrador to He.;tt. 
Made quite a bit, too. I'm In my 
early 80's now. And I intend to 
keep going forward. Just start-
ed another enterprise. It’s called 
the Fence Club. So many of 
your readers write of having r,o’ h- 
ing to 'd o . and no one to talk to 
that I want to tell them abou> tny 
club.

I live In Phoenix. Weather’s 
good here and I get a chance tq̂  
go out frequently. There’s a 
small park near ifiy apartment. 
Last April I was sitting in the 
park reading. Along comes, a 
cheerful fellow of almut 70, who 
sits down beside me. His name Is 
Felipe and he comes from Nogales, 
Arlz. We got to talking anJ I 
/ound that we had lots to talk 
Bbout.> We got to be good friends 
and started meeting In the park.

Several other oldsters have since 
Joined us and we have the best 
time! Right now we’re trying 
to raise money so that we can buy 
some playground equipment for 
our park. We’d like the kids In 
our neighborhood to have a real 
good place to play. We’re looking 
for other projects too.

Our club isn't very high power-
ed, but It's fun and we sure enjoy 
it. I just thought I'd write rnd 
tell you about it.

SAM
Dear Sam: I wish there were 

more cheerful, positive folks like 
you, Sam. Good luck with your 
Fence Club. I'll bet they’ll start 
to spring up all over the country.

Dear Arthur: I get so tired of 
this "peaceful coexistence” policy 
between families. My daughter 
spoils my grandchildren. The kids 
eat when they want to eat. They 
go to bed. when they want to go to 
bed. They study when they want 
to study. Those kids just do 
anything they want to do. And 
I’m supposed to sit back and see 
two fine children mined! Not 
bn your life. Aa long as I’m 
around, I'm not going to see my 
grandchildren raised that way. 
Don’t you think I ’m right ?

MYRA
Dear Myra: Whatever you're 

doing now, Myra doesn't seem to 
be working out very well, doeq .t ? 
Why not relax and try to enjoy 
the kids the way they are?

Look at It this way: if you bid 
a g;ood job raising your daughter, 
ahe can’t really be too- terrible a 
parent even if she handles the job 
In a different fashion.

Club Sending 13 
To State Confab

Thirteen officers and members 
of the Junior Century Ctub of Man-
chester will attend a worxshop ses-
sion of the Connecticut State Fed-
eration of Junior WomenVi Clubs 
Saturday at 12:45 p.m. at the Long 
Lane School in Middletowm.

Mrs. John Aronson, president, 
and Mrs. Richard Hyde, ebrre- 
spondlng secretarj^, will attend 
the executive board meeting at 20 
a.m. .

Members who will participate lii 
“buzz” sessions include Mrs. Jo-
seph Santinl, American home; 
Mrs. Richard Hyde  ̂ education; 
Mrs. Ronald Vernier, fine arts; 
Mrs. Raymond Kingman, interna-
tional affairs! Mrs. Allan Schu-
bert. membership and federation.

Also, Mrs. John Frank, mental 
health: Mrs. Fred Blish and Mr*. 
(Rpbert Larmett, ways and means; 
Mrs. Philip Hyde, parliamentary 
procedure; lifcs. George Hunt, pro-
gram; M rs.'Bm ce Fowler, pub-
licity; Mrs. John Aronson, service 
bureau, and Mrs. Roger Hall, 
ybuth.

Floored hy the Heat
Well, what would you do If It was the hottest day of the year, and 
you wanted to sign your girl ̂  friend’s yearbook, and the coolest 
spot In school was In the cdhier on. the fioor? Just what sneak-
er-less Peggy Beaucage is doing, wriUng her "Always remember
the time----- ’’ In her friend Sandy Smith’s Issue of Somanhls.
(Herald'-photo by Satemis).

FACT T R E !^ '
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Read Herald Advs.

K e i t h 's

Mrs. Woodrow Trotter (Dorothy Schrelber) signs her name to a 
newspaper-page sized card given to Miss Helen Bates la-st night 
at a dinner In her honor. Miss Estes is retiring as advisor co 
the High School World, Manchester High School’s weekly news-
paper. Mrs. Trotter,''editor of the paper In 1937, was one cf 
many High School World alumni who attended the affair at Cav. 
ey’s Restaurant. (Herald photo by Satemis).

Miss Estes Retires 
A sl‘W orld’ Advisor

V ---------- -̂-------
Miss Helen Estes, who Is retir-<t>Principal A. Raymond Rogers,

ing as advisor to the ManchesteiU 
High School's weekly newspaper — 
High School World — was honored 
last night at dinner attended by 
about 80 World staff members and 
former staff members.

Miss Estes has been advisor to 
the World since It began publica-
tion in the pages of The Herald 
in 1933. The extra-curricular duty 
will be taken over by William Cfoe 
jn September.

Last night’s dinner at Cavey’s 
Restaurant was arranged by stu-
dents who xre on the World staff 
now, with assistance from recent 
staff alumni.

Seated at the head table were

former principal Edson M. Bailey, 
Walter Ferguson and Thomas Fer- ' 
guson, co-publishers of The Her- i 
aid, Mrs. Thomas Ferguson. Alex-
ander Gipelll of The Herald, co- j 
ordlnator for the High S c h o o l  
World, and Coe.

Robert Papanos, a junior, was 
master of ceremonies.

Brief entertainment included a 
skit lampooning Miss Estes’ man-
nerisms and the singing of a mock 
lament about the problems of pub-
lishing the World.

Miss Estes was presented with 
a watch and a acrapbilk of let- i 
ters from former staff members.

PIPELINE CHECK
Hartford. June 14 (/P)—Officials 

from the 'State Highway Depart-
ment and State Public UUlitles 
Commission were to conduct a 
field liupection today to see wheth-
er the proposed construction of a 
J6t fuel pipeline from New Haven 
to Massachusetts' will conflict 
with highway plans. H i g h w a y  
Commissioner Howard S. Ives yes-
terday expressed concern the iMpe 
line being laid by Jet Lines, file., 
Bloomfield would affect highways 
and bridges construction present-
ly being designed. Jet lines hopes 
to install the pipe line to supply 
fuel to Westover Air Force Base, 
Mass.

FATHER'S DAY AT
NASSIFF ARMS— "HOUSE of SPORTS"

8-PIEGE SPALDING GOLF SETS
8—MBtehed Irons

8—Matched Woods

1-7-Fuk Size Bag

Brand New 1981- 
Open Stogk

Full Ust 874 

Nasslff Arms Price WE
GIVE

GREEN
STAMPSComplete

EVERYTHING FOB FATHER AT—

N ASSIFF AR M S C O .
"HOUSE OF SPORTS”

991 MAIN STREET— MI 9-1647 #

HAS QUALITY FURNITURE 
AT SUPER SAVINGS!

8 lT  O N  F O A M !  SLEEP O N  F O A M !
Complete 7-pc Sole-Bed Oulfil

W / r H  REVERSIBLE FOAM CUSHIONS

C O N . N ' K C ' T I C I J T  B L U E  C R O S S  J’ l l E S E X T S

“Brain Surgery”
Oil Channel 30

Wednesday Night at 10 o'clock
' .I' '    li'li-' i ! : , ; i  till' .MfdicilU'  1961 ' sf i  ics. \ oil will
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So jiandsome and comfortable! Sofa has 4”  
o f foam in the reversible cushion^ 3” -of foam in 
the attached pillow hack. The chair, too, has a 
reversible cushion of 100% foam! Attractive 
“ sculptured”  effect on backs of sofa and chair. 
Upholstered in quality fabrics. Smart modern 
tables have dovetail effect tops. A pair of good-; 
looking china lamps completes the group. Avail-
able in some covers for as little as $179.

HERE'S YIHAT YOU GET:
• Foa m  So fa-B e d • Foa m C h a ir • C o c k t a il

»

T a b le  • 2  Ste p  T a b les • 2  M o d ern La m ps

 ̂ 7-Pc. BUnPET Dining Group

iiW -:y$299

M E D I C I N E  1 9 6 1 99 F R I E N D  DF 
THE FAMILY

J

BUDGET
TERMS

Sma/t contemporary styling in now pumice walnut. 
Carved mouldings and inset panels give upusual style In- 
tereat. Foam seat on chairs. Any pleoa may bs purchased 
seiairately.

s TABLE, 4 c h a i r :

M e i i t t  J F ' t t r n i t i i r t *
111' )  M A I N  5 T . M A N C H E S T E R

OfEN OAHY 
9HM> A.M. 1^:30 PAA 

THURSDAYSTHi.f PAI.
t " 1

AMPU PRK PARKING

I JT;,. . .

It  W '  • ' V . . i  .(M
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It Is Too the Biggest!
Three-year-old Ronald Chanon of, South Windsor aeenu to weigh a point being made by Steve 
O'Neal, also a three-year-old in this little summit meeting about the ee-rtbr-mus turtle parked on the 
O'Neal lawn. Richard Chagnon, 4,'‘disdains tht discussion to keep his eye on the subject. The 
boys, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Rodger Chagnon and Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Neal of Sullivan Ave., Im- 
presaed by the turtle’s else, also keep a fairly respectful distance in their appraisal of it  (Herald 
photo by Ofiara). ^

Bolton

Students Hold 
Flag Day Rites
All classes at the Bolton Ele-

mentary School took part In a 
Elag t>ay ceremony this morning 
on the front lawn o f  the school. 
The program, planned with the 
sesistance of the upper grades 
Student Council, opened with the 
singing of the first and last stah- 
n s  of “America”  led by music 
supervisor Mrs. Lydia Allen.

Donna Tedford, Grade 8 pupil, 
road Gov. John Dempsey's Flag 
Day proclamation. Mra Sylvia 
Patrick's Grade 8 <dass played 
Tlalso the Flsg”  on their fluto- 
phones. Grades 3 and 8 sang 
‘There Are Many Flags In Many 
Lands.”

Robert Hutchinson read a his-
tory of the fieg which was pre- 
pered by . John Benteio's Grade S' 
class. This was followed by a chor-
al reading, ‘The American's 
Creed" by the same Grade 6 «•!» ».

Grade 8 conducted a fiag-raising 
ceremony with the i^edge of al-
legiance led by Cynthia Steele, 
president of the upper grade Stu-

dent Counoll. Grade 6 pupils sang 
"Our Country’s Flag.” The pro-
gram concluded with the singing 
of "America the Beautiful" by 
the Grade 6 classes.

The annual field day will be held 
Friday at the school. In the morn-
ing there will be races, novelty 
games and a tug of war for pupils 
in Grades 3 to 8. Softball games 
will be played in the afternoon, one 
for boys and one for girls In 
Grades 8 to 8.

Pupils will be assigned to either 
“Red" or “Blue" teams with 
classes being divided as evenly as 
possible. Each child Is .asked to 
bring a safety pin to school be- 
for Friday to be used in atUch- 
Ing red and blue insignia used for 
identification. Competition will be 
between teams rather than be-
tween Individuals.

School officials recommend that 
slacks or dungarees be worn by 
pupils taking part in the races, but 
Berumda or Jamaica shorts will be 
permissible Friday as an excep-
tion to the rule on proper clothing 
for school. The re^Iar shorts or 
"short” shorts will not be allowed.

The cafeteria lunch will Include 
sandwiches and Ice cream cups. 
Those bringing lunches from home 
wil be permitted fo buy ice cream 
cups.

The Chancel Choir of Bolton Con- 
gregational Church will rehearse 
tonight at 8:30 at the church.

Senior choir rehearsal will be held 
at 7:30.

M and M Oil will p l^  Bolton 
Dairy tonight at' 6 in^a baseball 
game at Bolton Dairy field.

Cub Scout Pack 157 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Camp John-
son. In case of rain, the pack meet-
ing will be held Friday night at 
 (Jnlfed Methodist Church.

The committee of Cub Scout 
Pack 73 announced today that the 
picnic planned for Sunday has been 
canceled.

Plans for the fall election will 
be made at a meeting of the Dem-
ocratic towm committee tonight In 
the downstairs conference room of 
the towm offices.

Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will drill at 7:30 tonight at 
the firehouse.

Advertisement—
Just a reminder: order your Cor 

sage for graduation from Lee's 
Florist and Gift Shop, Route 
Bolton. MI 3-8089, Also Gradua-
tion Cards and Gifts, Flowers for 
all occasions, especially weddings 
and funerals.

Andovef

Lake Reported 
At Normal I^vel

The Andover Lake Management 
Association ' announces that the 
lake is up to.Us normal level and 
that water Is now going over the 
spillw’sy. Repairs have been, made 
to the gi t̂e to insure the use of 
the lake for swimming, boating 
and fishlngV'aa usual” throughout 
the summer.

When the Executive officers of 
the group met^unday ntght, they 
discussed reporu that lake resi-
dents were dlstorbed about the 
lake and the dam. It -was the 
management groupa opinion that 
there is no dang;r\of the dam 
washing out, an% that there are 
no leaks in the

Red Bam Oaikee Rehwed
The summer Series oX dgneea 

will get underway’ with a Mrmuda 
Hop Friday from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
the Red Bam. The. dances.Xopen 
to young people from IS to IB 
years of age. are sponsored by^toe 
Junior, Andover Lake Property 
Owners Association (ALPOA). en-
tertainment committee

Mra. Earl Palmer of Lakeside 
Dr., ALPOA entortainment chair-
man is working with a committee 
of teen-agers on plans for the sum-
mer series.

Mrs. Peck In Hospital
Mr.s. Doris Peck is a patient at 

the Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. Her Grade *2 class in the An-
dover Elementary School will be 
taught by Mrs. John Parker until 
the close of school.

Team Wins First Contest 
The Babe Ruth team chaUced up 

a win in Its first game last night 
with Marlborough, 3-2. at the An-
dover school field.

Arthur "Woody” Palmer pitched 
6-hit ball and went all the way. 
Eddie Jurovaty caught. The team 
will play Columbia-1, at the An-
dover field tomorrow.

PF Meetings Postponed 
The Pilgrim Fellowship will omit 

its regular meeting Sunday, but 
'Will elect officers at a special 
meeting at 7 p.m- June 25 at First

Congregational Church- All mem-
bers are utged to 

TM  regular meeting was pest- 
Boaed because babcalauresto serv-
ices will be hbld Bunday at RUAM 
High BehooL

Maashsater  Bvealag perald Aa 
devar eorraspeodeat, Oady Bfaa- 
stMd, teiephoaa n ig ila i MSSA

BVS LOOS D R O PR D  
Hartford, June 14 (Mi—The 

State ^ b lio  Utilities, CoBimlasioa 
has irivea ths OcmascUcutRailway 
Md Ughtlag Co. \psrmission to 
dlscontiaua bus servles on its 
WaUee Ave.-Beaver SL route in 
Ansonla. The PUC aaid yesterday 
the company’s annual deficit on 
the route increased from $4,611 in 
1965 to $13,379 for the first 11 
months of 1660. The commission 
said continued losses on the route 
could adversely affect the com-
pany’s other operations.

U.S. Aiiny Worker 
Sentenced at Spy 
For E astG em an s

«Ceattaaed tren  Paga One)

$$ bad been eontactod by tha Saet 
Oermans.. *

Court bresldant Helarloh ilag- 
u a cb n id  although Kuahn gave 
the feu t Germans photos of nqn- 
OMsstfisd manuals only, hs had 
"seriously thrsaUned ths security 
of U.8. forcee in Germany’’ by 
making ths photos avsUabls to the 
Bast

His wife, Maria Koehln, eras glv- 
sn a suapendtd 4-month ' prison 
tsrm for keeping silent on her 
husband’s siHfinB sotlvitits. He 
paid her 1,600 wsrks ($400) for 
not giving him sway to poliet, the 
court said.

X

FIDELITY FUND, INC., is n mutual fund saakinf 

possibla long-term .Mpital growth and Income by in- 
vaatiiig in a diveraified and aupehrised ^rtfolio of 
aecurities.

Call or write ua’ for a free proŝ p̂ tua on Fidelity 
Fund. There is no obligaton.,

ONn Dtora. B.’OO to 9.-00 p.m. smd Rsf. iuifg neoifc '

& CO.
M»mb»rs N0W York Stock Exc/iange 

31 lan ONm n. .. MANCHuns • m . mi aei$i
Mmti T. title • lebw* H. ttartal

m  •> Specials For Father ŝ Day
e t v i  DAD T H I K S T  M OM

MORRY’S MEN^S STORE
7 4 7  M A IN  ST.t

WASH-'N-WEAR
BEDFORD

CORD SLA CKS
KEOULAR 4J6

Pair 8.00
SILK and DACRON

TIES
REGULAR IM

S 3
For 2 s 5 0

HANES T-SHIRTS, 
BRIEFS, SHORTS
3 For 2.95

TRED-LITE 
CASUAL SHOES

3.78
FREE ALTERATIONS ON EVERYTHINO

NEXT TO STATE THEATER
t r o p ic a l  w o r s t e d

SLACKS
55% DACRON >

REGULAR 7.60

Pair 13.00
SHORT and LONG iSLEEVES

S P O R T  a n d  
DRESS SHIRTS

REGULAR 2.95

2 For 5e00

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-
ton correapondcnt, Grace McDer-
mott, telephone MItcheU 8-6666.

About two-thlrda of all the 
world's photosjrntheiils occura In 
the sea.

R nett jewBlry 

for the finest Father —  
youH find it heia in our 
tremendous selecrioa of aifti.

1 t Ifs s o d c ia a r FVunAi
North Rood, CroanreK, Caimeerteat

ID  ■RACELET KEY R IN G

U N K S e lA R BOXED S E T.

M EN 'S H N E  W A T C H E S
AN the nawatt slytas froai the 
B«o«t fennous hokars. Gift 
Dad with o  wioldi freai car 
•op quality ooNacHon. 1 9 .9 5  ^

—  _____ <rrv  .-_z

SM ART RINGS FOR DAD
SalacKon Indudat fcMol riagi, hi*

ring*, and toony etban Dad
k  sure IB VNiut. 19 ,95 up
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Colum hla  '

G t O u p

dated to Disband
Columbia  WdHtohop, hoow 

deonotnlea group under the 1W- 
laad County Exttnaion Bervloe, 
will hold a picnic Monday for Ita 
Baal meeting.

Mr*. Kenneth L, Fox, ea^teiiriaii 
thla paat year, aald the group la 
dUeolvingi There Mema to be aome 
tndloatloa Uuit a naw group wUl 
organise m Ora fiati to attraot 
younger women who wUl wish to 
avail Uteiaselvea of the eervioea 
offered by the Extension Servloe 
which the older women have had 
In the paat

Monday’s meeting wUl be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C  
Randolph Focbeb on Jonathan 
Trumbull IBghway at Columbia 
la k e  I>am. Gueats are Invited to 
oome any time after five o’clock: 
Bupper will be at six. I f it ahouM 
rain, it will be poatponed until 
Tuaaday.

ladiea SocSedy Plana
TTia lauUaa Society of Cokimbta. 

CongrMtlonal Church baa elactod 
Mtn. RiiaaeU H. SUffotd, M n. 
Adolph Hlnricha, Mra. I^ullne 
Lohr, Mra. Laola Beck and Mrs. 
lAieius W. RoMraon Sr. aa aa ex- 
aoutlva eommdttae. This oonmlt- 
tea -wUl work with the secretary, 
Mra. E d w a r d  PefMaon, and 
treasurer. Mm. Edna Rlmhigton, 
during the next year in handling 
re^xmalbiUttea o f the group.

’The last meeting of the seabon 
will ha a picnic at tha horns of 
Mrs. Ralph U. Wolmef on Lnka 
Rd. at noon June 38. A  work sas- 
slon ia scheduled for June 10, at 
the home at Mrs. Leola Back to 
oompleta sewing for the aummer 
fair which whll be held in Teomana 
Hall July 23.

Coffee Chain Fartiea
Columbia women contributed 

$204 to the Women’s AuxUlaiy to 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital’s coffee chain parties. 
Mm. IMivard Petemon, Columbia’s 
director to the auxiliary, expressed 
her appreciation to Mrs. Alfred 
Brand and Mrs. J-oseph laiaky, 
chairman of the Cotumhia effoi^ 
and to all those who contributed.

UConn oUnlo
George Patroa, principal of Por-

ter school, has announced that a 
reading cUnle at the Univemity of 
Connectleut will accept, a limited 
number of pupila for an analysis o f 
reading dinlculUes during the'sum- 
mer leealon.

A congileto battoiy of aUndaid- 
Ixed and informal «Uagnostic testa 
will ba administered to each mptl 
accepted. To administer uieae 
testa, it will JM neoeasary for the 
elinic to see'*each child two or 
three times for a period of one or 
two hours. The testing perioda may 
be in the morning or the afternoon 
and will be 'arranged by the indi- 
vlduala who will admuiieter the 
testa. A conference with the par-
ent would be dealrable.

The local school will ba supplied 
with a deUBad case report which 
will Include a suihmary -of the 
reading analyxia and recommenda-
tions for'cotreetiva treatmenta.

Parents interested in thia serv-
ice should reqiieet ah application 
form at tha school.

Summer Bohool Open
Patroa has also announced that 

the summer' acboolv for children 
at the Noble Seho<A WllUmantic 
State Teachers College, is open to 
Columbia children again this year. 
It will be In session from July 10 
tmtil Aug. 11, from 8:46 to 11:46 
a.m. five dao^ a week.

Registration should be taken 
care of Immediately and forma 
may he obtained from the schooL 

Trinity Gradnate
Robert C. Bates, son of Mr. and 

Mm. Howard C. Batea of Rt. 6, 
was graduated from Trinity Col-
lege, Hartford, Sunday, with a 
bachelom degree in economics.

He and Mrs. Bates, the former 
Joyce Diamond of Hartford, will 
reside in Schenectady, N. T.,' 
where he has accepted a position 
with General Electric and will be-
gin work J\me 19.

Charles W. Batps, youngest son 
of ths Howard Bates, returned 
home from M t Hermon School at 
Northampton, Stmday, and also 
attended his brother’s graduation.

Earns Baokelor'B Degree
Victor U  Wolmer, son of Or. and 

Mra. Ralph E. Wolmer o f Laurel 
Lens, has reoalved his bachelOT’s 
degr^  from the Massachusetts 
College of Optometry in Boston. 
He received his pre-optometric

Amherst Graduate
WtUlam N. Knight received his 

bachelor of arts dagrae from 
Amhamt College Sunday, June 11, 
at tha 140th Amherst College com-
mencement exercises. He is the 
son of'M r. suid Mm. Nicholas W> 
Knight of 86 White St. '

Khight, an English major, re-
ceived his degree cum laud# for 
his thesis, "Henry James: The 
Other Side of Silence—A Study of 
Narrative Evolution." He is s 
member of Kappa nieta frater-
nity, the Christian Science Organi-
sation, and tha . Amherst Outing 
Club.

Ha was graduated in 1967 from 
Manchester High School, where be 
w u  active in dramatics, was tha 
recipient of tha Harvard Book 
Pilie, and won first place in the 
T  Speak for Damocrscy’ eon 
test. ’

Knight will cbntlnUe his grad-
uate studies In the fall at the Uni-
versity of Callfotnia, Berkeley, 
Calif. He plans ultimately to teach 
English' at the college level.

training at the University of 
Maine and will return to Boston In 
July to complete work on his doc-
torate.

He Is married to the former 
Elisabeth A. Trotter of Manches-
ter and Columbia. Ihey have two 
children, Debra and David.

Attending the graduation cere-
monies were his maternal grand- 
parento, Mr. and Mm. George J. 
Cavaiugh of Westport, who cele-
brated their 60 wedding anniver-
sary the same day; his parents, 
Mm. Ralph U. Wolmer, Mr. and 
Mm. John Trotter, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Douglas Wolmer, ahd Miss Karen 
Wolmer.

Latter from Astroaaat
Tlilrd gradem at Porter spbool 

are impressed and thrilled with 
a letter and signed photograph re 
calved from Ck>mmander Alan B. 
Shepard. Tke class had written 
him a letter saying, "We watched 
your trip into space on TV. We are 
glad you volunteered. We think 
you are very brave. We are very, 
very glad you got back safely."

Commander S h e p a r d  replied: 
"Thank you ao much for your con-
gratulations and thoughtfulness. I 
very much enjoyed hearing from 
you. Everyone la plehsed with bur 
successful Sight. We hope to have 
more in the future.

“ I  find that miy early school 
work has been a great help to me. 
I hope you all study well now, be-
cause we will need your help In the 
years to come. Sincerely, Alan B. 
Shepard, Jr."

soil Gokig
A total of $172 has been con-

tributed to Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Columbia chairman. Mrs. Tuttle 
is hopeful that last year’s total of 
$808 will be surpassed in Colum-
bia thla year. If ijl  who have ^ven 
in the past remember to send in 
their contributions in the next two 
weeks, the qU^ta of $250 may be 
realized, She s^ld.

Maachester Evening Herald, Oo- 
Inmbia comapondent Mra. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
6-8486.

SUIT OVER SHOES 
Selmer, Tenn., June 14 (iP)—An 

$80,000 damage suit has been 
filed by Robert E. Young for foot 
injuries he says he received from 
a new pair of shoes.

Young’s suit, fil^ ' Monday, 
claims that a "dangerous and in-
jurious chemical’ ’ used in making 
tha shoaa caused his feet to be-
come swollen, and irritated, leav-
ing him unable to walk for days.

ITie suit named the Internatlo^ 
Shoe Co. of Bolivar, Tann., and a 
shoe store here as defendanta.

FOR TH A T SCH O O L PROM 
OR WEDDING

' A

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN and BOYS

» TUXEDOS •  CUTAWAYS 
•  STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING T O  SEND AWAY FOR

JU R A n n B P A W A T tS O M R B O A L  . 
PARK FREE O f PURWELL PABBIHO

1 r

rHql Boyle-

T o Make Old Maids 
Teaa* Their Braids

Now York </F)—Remarics an old 
maid gets tired of hearing:

“Aunt Gertrude, why di<fo’t you 
ever marry? Is It that you Juet 
hate m n ? "

*1 mid you not to mention her 
birthday. She’s very, very sensi-
tive atx)Ut her age."

"Leuit yisar was leap yeaj—and 
ahe’a BtuI in mourning.’ ’

"If you want to borrow money 
frani her, tell her she doesn’t look 
a day over 26. She eats up that 
kind o f talk."

"Kta looks awfully depreased to-
day. I guess, She must havo foupd 
another gray hair."

*T read somewhere that the rea-
son girls become old maids is 
they're secretly afraid of men. 
What do you think albout that, 
Gertrude?"

"Oh, I wouldn’t exactly call her 
an old maid. For one thing, it 
makes her mad."

"They say She had a lot of 
chances to; marry in her youth— 
hut who’s Jeft to ramemiber?’’

"She has a wonderful apart-
ment, but the only man who ever 
calls on her is ^anta Claus—and 
he doesn’t stay long.’’

." If you could Just get a date for 
Gertrude, Jim, she’d have a lot 
more fun at the party.”

"Wall, I ’m not going to Invite 
any of tha guys from my office. 
After ^  what have I got against 
them?"

"IW( 
was boi
. . .  er . . .  to having her own way. 
You know how set people get in 
their attitudes when they’ve lived 
a long time alone.”

"This la the third cruise In 10 
yearn she’s taken to the Virgin 
Islands. Why doesn’t she take a 
cruise to Alcatraz? The men there 
can’t get away.”

"I hear she’d marry her boss 
except for two things: His wife 
won’t let him—and he doesn’t 
want to ansTway.”

* "How long is it you’ve been with 
tha firm, Gertrude? Is it 15 or 20 
yearn? My, you’re getting to be a 
real fixture around here. You’ve 
become a kind of little mother to 
the other girls.”

"These kids come'and go. They 
don’t really care about their Jobs. 
TheyYe <mly here imtll they get 
married. But you’re different — 
and don't think we (foh’t appreci-
ate it.”  /

"You’ll get a  lot more work out 
of youf secretary, George, If you 
give her a little token ^  on an- 
nlveraaries. For example, I al-
ways give Gertrude a U.S. savings 
bond on Valentine’s Day. I’ve 
found It’s a very practical idea. 
A little sentiment in business nev-
er hurts—as long aa . you keep it 
on a sound impersonal baala."

"Gee, Aunt Gertrude don’t you 
ever get tired of going home every

vo^dn’t exactly say Gertrude 
tossy. She’s Just accustomed

night and cooking dinner Just for 
yourself?"

"We’U have to get someone else 
to baby-sit tonight, Jim. Oartrude 
hod to go to t̂ha beauty parlm*. 
What do you mean, what for?"

"Oh, the boss doesn’t mind ber 
coming into the place, Joe. She 
never causes any trouble. A real 
lady. But. remember,' don’t serve 
her any double martinlB."

"You don’t know how lucky you 
are, GSTtrude—no problemg with 
runny-noeed kids, no keeping sup-
per waiting for a husband who 
half^tha tuna cornea home late. 
You're free to do abeolutely any-
th in  you want."
. "Gertrude has been so blua since 

her parakeet died. She needs 
somettiing to care for. Let’s sur-
prise her with a kitten. Cats are 
such nice company,"

Brothers on Raft 
Rescued in Gulf

Panama City, Fla., June 14 (A)— 
Two half-starved, aimbumed 
brothem are easing back onto nor-
mal diet after living on a life raft 
for 10 days on tWo cups of rain 
water and a fish.

Dr. L. M. Richards, 28, a Llmona 
optometrist, said, “It was Just by 
the n ace  Ot God” that he and his 
brother, Erie, 30, of Melbourne, 
were alive when rescued in the 
Gulf of Mexico.

The yacht All Alone spotted the 
brothem yesterday and picked 
them up 90 miles southeast of 
Panama City. An Air Force heli-
copter took them to Tyndall Air 
Force Base Hospital and-the two 
later were transferred to a civil-
ian hospital.

Tlie Richards took off from 
Tampa June 3 in a single engine 
plane for Guatemala. After land-
ing at Cross (3Ity, Fla., to repair 
a fuel line, they took off on the 
New Orleans leg of their flight.

Over the Gmf of Mexico the 
plane developed engine trouble 
and then caught tire. The brothem 
ditched and launched a one-man 
life raft which had no food or 
watar.

The younger Richards said their 
only fcwd was a flying fish which 
flopped into the raft. Their last 
cup of rain water was drained a 
week ago.

The optometrist said ha radioed 
a May Day distress signal as they 
crash landed but apparently no 
one heard it.

“ We had started on sea water,’ ’ 
the dptometrist said. They were 
becoming delirious by the time 
the yacht spotted them. An air 
search had failed to locate the 
pair.

The brothers aald they saw sev-
eral freighters at night but were

Mrs; Ward Heads 
RN Group Agaiu

Mm. Raymond P. Ward, Jr., 674 
Center St, was re-elected pres-
ident of the Manchester Registered 
Humes Association, Inc. at its an-
nual dinner last night at the Im-
perial Steak House.

OUier offlcem are Mm. David 
M. Barry, vice president; Miss Lor-
raine liMlerc, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Raymond Larlvee, correspond-
ing secretary: Mrs. Charles Wood-
bury. treasurer; Mrs. Maurice 
Gaudet and Mrs. Marion Norman, 
board of directors.

Committee chairmen, appointed 
by the president, are Mrs. Albert 
Kvart, nominating; Mrs. Mrlvee,

membeishlp; Mrs. Barry, program; 
Mm. Frank Philopeno, private 
duty; Mrs. Bdrry, refreshments; 
Mrs. Ame Sterud, educatlonail; 
Mm. Nelson Quimby, welfam, and 
Mrs. Clifford Mason, sick.

‘Widow’ Set Record
Vienna — Mlzzl Guenther, who 

died recently in Vienna at age 81, 
was the fimt performer of the title 
role of Franz Leharis “The Merry 
Widow.”  She began her stage 
career at 18 and before World War 
I began she had performed the 
widow role more than a thousand 
times. In those days that was an 
unheard-of record.

Belgium Iq a large producer of- 
beer but almost all of Its wine Is 
imported.

,pAca

S&i.'''
O O M P L B n

OB youa tsIeii a sB By aR( 
aoeed aad miaMs 
MembwrwN^^laa.*'

H ILLS  TBUCVnaOM
•a »-$NM

Deptidablt 
Usai Refrisiralan

OveriiMiIed and VastsS -

Potteiton's
ISO Oentor St,—Cor. of CkONh

Awarded PhD
H «u y  C. Tenney of 18 Marshall' 

Rd., was awarded a doctor of 
philosophy degree yesterday at the 
university of Connecticut

Tenney wrote his dissertation on 
"The Development of Criteria for 
the Education of Emotionally 
Handicapped Children in Special 
Classes.” Tenney developed a 
structure on which such a program 
could be baaed.

He was graduated from State 
Teachers College, Fitchburg, 
Maas., and received a master of 
science degree from the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

He taught grade school for sev-
eral years and served aa assistant 
director, Division of Student Perr 
 onnel at the University of Con-
necticut.

‘Tenney was named supevlslng 
principal of elementary school in 
Darien, Connecticut In 1946 and of 
West Hartford in 1962.

He was. named director of ele-
mentary education in West Hart-
ford in 1967. He also served as 
part-time graduate Instructor at 
the University of Connecticut from 
1945 until 1960. Tenney’s wife is a 
teacher at South School.

unable to signal them. They aald 
two almost ran them down.

The brothers appeared to gain 
strength .rapidly as they talked 
with rescuers at Tyndall ABB. 
They were given only Ice at first 
and then were allowed small 
amounts of food.

TV Gives Sight Tip
CSiicago—If you’re the only one 

In the family who thinks the TV 
picture is bad, this coulfi be the 
first indication of falling vision, 
according to Dr. James McLenaar 
of the nUnola Optometrio Associa-
tion.

.MILING SL'RVI’'1IUING SLRVIcr

Swim-witchery. . .  sculptured in every curve of 
this newest Jantzen sheath. Elasticized faille 
of acetate, cotton and rubber which shapes a 
figure divine, from the gently tucked neckline 
to the smoothest of waists, and never stopping. 
Insideimorefigure magic, performed by exclu-
sive French Bra cups (ABC sizes)v8-18, $17.95.
ju s t  w ear a sm ile  and a ^ R t Z O I l
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D e m o c r a t s  U r g e  A c q u i s i t i o n  

; O f  S c h o o l ,  R e c r e a t i o n  L a n d

Acquliltlw oC taad fcr futuiM  ̂
MbooU and nerw tliM l aettvltlM 
i$ Men aa aa organt naad of the 
totm hy tha Domocratlc Town 
Cbmmittea.

Harry X  Odium, chalmtan of the 
town committee, haa aaked the 
atiectmen tjo give prompt attention 
to tha conmittea'a ratpieat that a 
aiudy group ha. appointed fbr this 
{furpoaa.

In a letter addraaaad to the ae- 
lectmen, Qdhim reported the June 
9 dadaion of the town committee 

action toarard this 
and particularly cited the 

nediate need for more Î ittle 
lieague fields. Alumni League 
flelda facilities for farm leagues, 
raeraational fields and programs 
for girls.”

Scouts Baeelaa Awards
llouglas Johnson, a senior Scout 

and son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson 
Johnson of 770 Burnham S^, was 
given the Honor Scout Award dur-
ing the third annual dinner of 

, Troop 63 Saturday' night at First 
\Cengyegathmal Church halL 
r  Joseph 8. Miles, jrastdent of the 
•oath Windsor TTX Coimdl was 
^lest speaker. In his speech, he 
nressed physical fitness as a key 
to\ success.
. A number of other awards were 

made including the Star Scout 
Awkrd to Barry Wynott. Harold 
•baldick was presented his first 
class pin. Second class pins want 
tp Steven Fandossl, Robert Day- 
tan, John Briggs, Warren "New- 
hhrry\and William Ftaise.
  A silver medal was awarded to 

David Wataon, senior patrol leader, 
for outstanding achievement In 
Mbise <Me and troop .leadership.

A  gold medal was awarded to 
Michael Whaelm' for outstanding 
•ehlevenient In basic troop plan-
ning for ' advancement of other 
 eonta.
. Barry Wyaott alee received 

aDver medal aa an dutatandlng
and

John J. Mitchell of M Brook-
field 8t„ seeks an exception to 
build a house on a lot of UO fast 
frontage and located on Brook-
field St. Hie area is aoned R-SO.

Raymond Bert Sanborn Jr. of 
Kliig St. requests a variance to 
establish two building lots of lUH 
foot frontage on Main St. The area 
is soned R-iO.

Walter Wasylbnko of 176 Smith 
St, seeks an exception to con-
vert an cxdting house to a two- 
family hotue at the same addresa.

Gregory Begin of 114 Buckland 
Rd., seeks an exception to conduct 
a repair .shop In an existing build-
ing at the rear of this address.'

Bertram El li^gglns of 260 
EUlington Rd., seeks an eXCepUm 
to ccHivert an existing tobacco 
ahed on Ellington Rd. to storage 
use.

AU persons interested may ^  
pear and be heard.

Manchester Evening H e ra ld  
Soqtt 'W in d s o r  correepondent, 
tsuira Kats, telephone BnhdMO 
4-17SS.

Special Exhibit 
At State Library

 oout In following directions ant 
patrol leadership.
. Perfect attendance awards went 

to Michael Wheeler. David .Wat-
aon, Donald Hatfield and Dotiglsa 
Johnaon, threa yeaie; Julius SIu- 
^ rs, two yean: John Tocoala and 
Aim  ZagmnH one year.

Michael Wheeler and John 
•Inearx were preeented fireman- 
Milp merit .budgea; Deuglha. John- 
•m, cookliig merit badge; Peter 
Wktaon. reading merit badgea. 
.Under a point incentive pro- 

. gram, tbe Bnwkx patrol won the 
dm i^tloB  and was awarded 
tr^ to FreedtHn Land. New York 
CU .̂ Scoutmaster ESlsworth Wat- 
 on accompanied the boya.
: Scout awards were made by 

Oommander Robert O. Dyke, of 
the American Legion, troop apon- 
aor. Dyke is advancement man for 
the txo(H>.

I Six aplMcAtions will be heard by 
ttM Zoning Board of Appeala dtir- 
Big a public hearing Thursday, 
June 22,' at • p.m. at the Town 
BaU.

Bernard I. Topper Jr. of 118 
icantle Meadow Rd., requests a 
variance to erect' a two-car ga- 
Mge 6ti feet from the lot line. The 
bmlding laws require a 10-foot 
BUnlmum.

The sesquicentennial celebra-
tion of Harriet Beecher Stowe's 
birth will be observed by the Con-
necticut State Library vrith n ape- 
eial exhibit beginning totey. An 
original edition of ‘Hncle Tom's 
Cabin” will be among the fea-
tured articles of the exhibit, aa well 
as a letter written at Hartford by 
Mrs. Stowe in Jime 1896 In thanks 
for sn autographed copy of Dr. 
Samuel P. Smith's hymn “Amer-
ica,” which had been sent her. 

Also on display will be several 
xly Illustrated editions of her 

children's bookq; the novel “Po- 
ganuc People,” which has He set-
ting in the Litchfield area; and tiyo 
women's housekeeping manuals, 
which Mrs. Stowe co authored with 
her sister, Catherine E. Beecher of 
Hartford.

The month-lotu: exhibit will be 
open to the public In Memoriel 
Hall of the, libraiy, Monday 
through Friday 8:30 ajn. to 8 p.m., 
and Saturday 0 a.m. to 1 p.m., ex-
cept holiday weekends.

Chairmen Named 
By Buckley PTA

Committee chairmen for 1961-63 
were announced by Mrs. Charles 
E. K. Carlson, new president, af-
ter a recent executive-board meet-
ing. of the Buckley School PTA.

Other new o ffic^ , recently 
elected, are Robert Martin, vice 
praeldent; Mrs. Rudolph Riccio, 
secretary, and W. J. Manning Jr., 
treasurer. Mrs. Paul F. Cbsgrove, 
Mrs. Bennett H. Plotkin, and Mrs. 
Robert Turner are delegates to 
the PTA Council.

New committee . chairmen In-
clude Mrs. Acle Johnson, hos-
pitality; Mrs. Maurice Willey, leg- 
slature; Mrs. John Greene, li 
brary; Mrs. Charles Jaworski,

USING
MnMCAL?

Buy A f The New 
Low Prices

8 OZ. SIZE 83*=

m  IKS. *4'®® ]

6 PACK LIQUID

GREEN PHARMACY i
501 MIDDLE TtWNftKE EAST 

AT THE GREEN

M l 9-1445

DOLTON PIMRMACY
ROUTE AT NOTCH

M l 3-0165

A '

Valedictorian
Elizabeth Ann Bock of Loehr 

Rd., Tolland, was valedictorian of 
the Class of 1961 at Holy Trinity 
High School, Hartford.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Bock, she has attended the 
school for four years on a schol-
arship presented by Campbell 
OouncU, KiUi^ts of Columbus of 
Manchester.

Wbmer of a letter of commenda-
tion from the NaUonal Merit 
Scholarship Society. Miss Bock 
was vice president of her class and 
co-editor of the school newspaper, 
The-Ousader. She represent^ the 
school at Girls State last year and 
was a Senior Student Council rep- 
.resentative.

She waa awarded a $280 yearly 
a^Iandilp to St. Francis School 
of Nursliig, but has chosen to ac- 
cept a  ̂position In the actuarial 
depnktoent of OoimecUcut General 

ta insunuice Co. In Bloomfield.

St. Jtoies* Sets 
Book ^  Friday

FtarenU of pupils at B t Jamoa’ , 
School, aa wall aa tha pupUa tham- 
aelvaa, wll gat a look at tha naw 
library booka tha aoliool la ac-
quiring Friday from 8 to 8 pjn. 
and from 7:80 to 8:B0 p.m. In the 
aohool auditorium,- 

The bo<d(a are being acquired 
over a period of threa yaara, to fill 
the library which waa built In tha 
basement of the school as part of 
tha program of addition and ren-
ovation.

A poster contest waa conducted 
among tha pupils, to advertise the 
book fair.

The winner In the divlalonTor 
first, second and third graders la 
Lynne LaLlblrge, a third grader, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rosario LaUbirge, 88 Grandview 
St.

The winner in the diviaion for 
fourth, fifth and aix gradera la 
Christine LaFond, a fourth grad-
er, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip LaEkmd, 32 Wellington Rd.

Hie winner in the division for 
seventh and eighth graders is 
Linda Arruda, a aeventh grader, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Louia Amida, 19 Meadow Lane,

Teiacher at JDliiig 
G e t R  S c h o l a r & p

Itdrta F. Olds, a -taaebar o f so-
cial studiaa at nUng Junior HIgli 
Scflool, has boon awarded a 
scbolaraiilp by tha Connecticut 
Council for tha Advoncament of 
Economic Educathm*to attend tha 
Bconomlo Bducatloit Workshop to 
bo held at tha univoralty of Obn- 
neetlcut ttom  Aug. 7 through 18. 
Olds graduated from tha Imlvar- 
alty of Oonnectleut Hlk homo la 
ih Btorra.

This scholarship Is mode poo- 
sHda by funds eontrlbutad by 
bustnasa, tnduatry, and labw un-
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I Advertise inTlie Herald—It Pays

W h o S a ys :

“REGAL IS THE HNEST MEN’S SNOP IN ALL NEW ENGLAND?”
THOSE WHO KNOW - SAY SO!
From tnveUng men . from people who get around . ,  /  even from people in the same business. . .  comesthis high praise for tfie NEW Regal Men's Shop.

Early Alarm Painful

Hong Kong—Early Chinese 
couriers, before napping while 
traveling, would light one. end 
of a stick and place the other 
beneath their toes. When the 
fire burned close, it roused them 
and sent them hotfooting down 
the road. This was possibly the 
first alarm clock.

Pre-Med Student
Kevin McPartland, 18, aon of 

Mr. and Mrs, Thomaa C. MePurt- 
land, 833 S. Canter S t, was grad-
uated from St. John’s Preparatory 
School, Danvers, Mass., Sunday, 
June 4.

McPartland will continue hli 
Btudiea at Boston College where 
he haa been accepted for pro-medi-
cal study. He was active in bas-
ketball and tennla at S t John'A

publicity; Guy Marchlsio. waya 
and maona; Mrs. Naomi Mortlock, 
program; Mrs. Robert Dleterie, 
room motherai Mrs. Calvin 
Stalnackar, fine arts, and Mrs. 
Walter Schardt, diUd atudy.

EDISON’S ELEOTRIOrnr 
First large-scale electric power 

station In the U.S. was opened in 
New Yoric by Thomas A. Edison 
on Nov. 18, 1882. The staUon, 
driven by a ateam engine, deliv-
ered 3.4 pounds of electric energy 
for every 100 pounds of ooal con-
sumed.

COLD FUR 

STORAGE m  REMODEL
YOUR OLD FUR .<k)AT

$3A0 in t o  a  n e w

•  CAPE
CLEANING J? • STOLE

and # JACKET
GLAZING W /  $1 0 -95,

$3.00
w  X u   ̂“ p

CHESTER Furriers
St BtJRJtE ROAD — ROCKVILLE 

MI 8-1837
Call RockvUla OoUect—TR 8-8929 or OoU JA 2-8802

Hove You Met?

EDWARD J. IAYLES
164 Eaat Center Street 

Manchester, Ckmn. 
m  9-4604

Hera la one of your nslghbora, 
an Independent buabiesnnan In 
your community, engaged Iq a 
highly-developed modem sarvi- 
Ica that la helping many fam-
ily, buslneaa and profasalonal 
people to plan and control thdr 
flnancea efficiently. Ho can 
show you the one sura way to 
guarantee yourself tha things 
you value moat—Confidence In 
the future, education for your 
chlldien, ownerahip of your 
home, control of your buaineas, 
carefree retirement or extend-
ed vacation.

He is ready t»  serve You.

SUN LIFE
ASSUBANOE CO.

OF CANADA

SCHICK ô««
3  SPEED KUBCTRie RAZOIt

ALL THE THINBS HE W/^TS IN A RAZORl

ir  MIGHYY SHAVING HEAD mtket short work 
of shaving

'{r 3 SHAVING SPEEDS. . .  Hs shifts tha 
speed to fit hit tward

l!^ S WAY ADJUSTADLE HEAD... He can ihtvi
close without irritation

i t  POWENFUL DAU-DEARIN8 MOYOl It 
trouble-frea..:  never needs oiling

' t i SHAYTENPIDOF CASE rtducei breakage 
... eaves repairs

F R IE  EXTRA GIFT
with tMh Schick 1066... handsome 
mcn'i Grooming Kit in hindy pKket 
caic. An eitra gift for Did it no 
extra eoetl

PLUS 14-DAY-TRIAL OFFER:
He CM rahim the Schick 1066 if it doesn't give him the beet ihave 
yet, end keep the Grooming Kill

He-man shaver at a compact price
NEW soHicK cpmpsict
C O STS THAN SHAVING WITH SLAOBSI

Complettly new! Wasbable 
Sh av ing  Head. F lu sh  it 
clean under the faucet. 
Head adjusts to tender or 
tough skin. He can shave 
close without Irritation.

PAY ONL.Y

Shatterproof case saves
j repairs. . .  slim and KUlp- 
tured for easy grip.

COMPACT SIZE gets into
'  close corners. *

A W B B K

OPEN THURSDAY  
UNTIL 9 P.M.

m r e i M N  sii. l e M i c i n i i a

For Father’s Day
Ernst tie s  o f  m ost unutuel d esign i h en dm ado p in e b o o k  

trou g h , h oavy  brass a n ch or b ook on d s, p ip o .. s ta n d i, man* 

s iia d  ash tra y i, aqu ipm ant fo r  d a d 's  bar, sta tion a ry . A nd 

fo r  th a t axtra  sp a eia l g ift , g iva  D ad a  "V O IC E  C A S T E R ."

V64 MAIN ST. — PHONf Ml 3-7781

filr-

ioonditioned 

for your 

shopping 

comfort

ARTHURS
STORE THAT SA^ES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M E S  S T .

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

see WATT 

BLOW nOOOUOl

SLUE PROJEGTOR
WITH aaiMMATIO 

'aUDB OHANCOS

Reg. 49.95. 2 4 «

lOwEaSK'

AM8000ADBT Lnillll||||illlRWII

REFUX FLASH hbktr Tippii

OAMERASET •/ B O B
WITH FnJI am BUUM

/

F IN S
s?w 1 0 .6 0

1000 
SACCHARUil

< 4 -Q R A I N  
T A B L E T S  M

REG. 98*(ueiti),̂

FATBEirS DAY OARDS k ip
LARGE ASSraSMENT

M E N ’ S

8LASSES
Try the CooMtoy B 

JaMid “OtABS-W  
IceawheawMi

REG. 2J0 
IMFORTED

BRIAR
PIPES
Ar t h u r s
DISCOUNT

PRICE

ARTHURS
DISCOUNT

M IU ES

FLOATER

GOLF
BALLS
FlooSa la Water 

REG. Tfe

l  -''\

PAPER
NAmNS

CHEFLINE va M i
PIV-of80 I  gu}
Tabis Quality |

SPDiiTSMAN TOILETRY' 
Kim’S MEN

FR O M  $ | .0 0

OLD SHOE 
YAROLEY

Dad’s Day ',15̂ 18™
BILLFOLDS

FkkDMTe wallet from 
many top. 

groin 
le a d e rs  
A styles

FIFE. RACKS
WITH or WITHOUT 

HUMIDOR 
MANTSTTIJES
nxm $1.98

PRn BIGHT OUARD
K O N U I T
WHm YOU BUY

MLLETTE
MSSTi
RUDR

wMi

6 BLUE
ONLY
r

P0P8UB

• CAMKLt 
LUCKIC8 

’•KOOtS 
• iN u im i

I t a a i a i n  216

FOKER CHIFS 
and RACK 89c

$1.19Ydiw

O A ir n N ia M .

K IM K

STARLEt

FLASH
KiT

emi-------
WHhOUWA,
MRLBAnaMH

(Left)
Striking view of Regal’.s new 
nije^zanine with rece.«»sed lijrht- 
iiig and wall-to-wa]l carpeting.

'(Right below) ‘
View of the fully carpeted 
stairway leading from m '̂in 
floor to mezzanine.

i" .

Thank You
LOUIS AFTER, Proprietor

for the tremendous response to our official 
grand opening last week. It ei^ceeded any-
thing in Regal’s 20 year history and we’re 
deeply grateful.

GIFTS THAT HAIL THE MALE ON

>6

WASHu'NLWEAR 
SHORT SLKVE

WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS

• Aircobla
• Broculclotha
• Button Down Oxforda

$1

SHOE DEPARTMENT— MAIN FLOOR (Roar)

135 PAIRS OF SHOES
One tpeclal lot only of dlacontinned atylea In W. L.
Douglfw, Jannan, Rates, Moo-About ahoea. Vblnea 
to 819:88.

BUY ONE PAIR AT REGULAR 
PRICE, GET ANOTHER PAIR 

FOR JUST $1.00.

BERMUDA SHORTS
$0.98100% wash ’n wear in 

the newest Continental 
atylea. S o 11 d  ̂ and 
checka. Sizea 28 to 42.

Short Sloovo

SPORT
SHIRTS

• Aircoolt

• Broadclotha

a Fancy Pattema

WASH.'N-WEAR

SUMMER ROBES
Large aelecUon in the new- 
aat' pastel ahades.

100% WASH 'n WEAR

GALEY&LORD

Cool Dacron and Cotton in 
beautiful plaida and checka. 
Sizea 35 to 46 in Longa, 
Shorta and Reĝ ulars. These 
coats are a "Muat” for sum-
mer! \

IN OUR PANTS DEPARTMENT (Mezzanine)

PANTS...PANTS
-— AND THEN SOME!

OVER 250 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE
PLAIN FRONTS OR PLEATED FRONTS

b q

100% Woo! Tropicals and^Dacron and. Worstdf^ 
Tropicals. Plain or pleated —  AND PERMA- 
CREASED so theyll never lose their cri.sp sharp-
ness. With P.T.’s you can .stop messing with 
pressing.

FREE ALTERATIONS

WASH 'n WEAR PANTS
In tropical and regular weights. Olive, Black 
Olive, Black, Gray and other most wanted 
ahades.

FREE ALTERATIONS

ennanent #% Iterations Fw The !  ife Of The ̂ arm«it

par-Regal not only fito you | 
feeUy at thq nnw of the 
bat eoiiMaxMa to* koop the 
gomiMit BWng peatewy tm  
oa teas oa you woor It.

“THE MARVEL

W ASH-‘N-WEAR
POLISHED GOnONS er CORDS

* 9
10 colors to choose from 
in Continental or conven- 

.Uonal styles.

WORK ar PLAY

CHINOS
Tan, Green Gray. 
Regularly $3.98.

WASH.'NlWEAR
SHARKSKINS - - GABARDINES 
SPRING FLANNELS
Values to $8.95 each. Olive, Black Olive, Black,
Gray, etc. Sizes 28 to 42.

_  ̂At this low sale price there’s a  small charge for alterattona.
-> f

OF MAIN STR E ET’
� V  \
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Toim Youths 
Rescu^ at 
Misqnamicut

Two MMn-tuftT  yoathB -----
w c M d  KoBtey « lto r  bciar 
tted <MZt.bT tlM tld« «t  inaqoatBl* 
•at Bmeh, Rhode lolaad.

Andm r FalUdiao, 18, 808 Can* 
tor 8W J«aeno8 t o  •  sn ap  
which iactoded OtU KWperU, 87 
8b ln  BL, Ricbu:<d F^lo^ 88 N. 
Sidiool Bt. «nd Oourtnciy Boacotto, 
83 B. Atton S t^aepo la  and Tykir 
trooght Poaodfno to ahore on «  
log after Doncetto had gom  back 
for help. A ll fowr are oenion at 
8Canche>ter High School.

Patrolman Albert Sisco o f the 
Westerly Police Dept reached the 
■cene after Psllsdlno had already 
been h r a n ^  to shore. Sisco spot-
ted another Xoachester resident 
G a m y  W . Tax. 18. 81 Edgerton 
Bt. 100 yards off shore, held by an 
ondertow and neariy hidden by 
fog. Stsren and Albert Montme, 
both of Westerly, and both certl- 
fled lifeguards; swam out to FOx. 
earrylng a life preserver, taken 
from tbs poUcs cruiser. The too  
nseuexs, bbld to shore, by a 11ns, 
brought f t o  safely to sibors.

M ladhio, who was with a 
m m  Manchester High Bebooi. feu 
onconsdous npon roschtng shore 
and went into amOd state o f shocl^
He was tahsB to Westerly H c ^ ta t  
treated for emersion, and released

Fox was also treated at Westerly 
Hospital and xeleassd the same
dey- ___________________

Circuit Court 12

3 Bound over 
In Risk Case

Twin braihera end a girl from 
West wnUngten. facing morals 
aharges stemming from separate 
tncldenU In Rockville and Tol-
land. were boond over yesterday 
to the Tdland County Biqierlor 
Court for trial In the fall crim-
inal term.

Judge Benedict X . Hriden Jr. 
ordered the bindover from the 
Rockville Gbtuit Court yesterday 
following a cloeed hearing on prob-
able cause.

Ronald R. Banning. 81, of 4 Park 
S t, Rockville, bis brather, Donald, 
of Stafford Springs, and Lillian 
Jane Ursin, 80, of Baxter Bt, 
West wmington. plsaded innocent 
last week to charges of Injury or 
risk of Injury to a  minor. Ron-
ald Is eino charged with deliver-
ing liquor to a minor.

Miss Ursin was to have received 
a  probable cause hearing Jtme 30, 
but because the three are alleged-
ly  involved in the s ra e  incident, 
the court piessnted tnetr cases at 
the same tlm a

Judge Bolden deared the court-
room before the hearing at the 
request of Aaststant Prosecutor K. 
George Gorsky, who said the na-
ture of the testimony. In bis opin-
ion, required a  closed sesslan.

Bold krais sat for each accused 
at 11,000. Ih a  too  Baimlngs could 
not make the bond and were tak-
en to Tolland Coonty Jail. Miss 
tTrsln jxisted the amount.

A  witness called by the state. 
Stanley J. Olbrlas, 19, o f 144 W. 
,C«iter St., Manchester, testified to 
details of the affair.

Olbrlas was later sentenced to 
80 days in Tolland State Jail for 
larceny, stemmlpg from an un-
related Incident

According to the prosecutor, Ol- 
brias took money from a pocket- 
book In a  bouse he v is its  one 
evening.

Drying clothes 
is easy today...

id 's home heating 
our w av I

I

Ton ge t premium quality 
MobUheat with RT-98. . .  the 
most eomplstely effectiTs fud 
oil additive in use todlQr- * "d  
you get piumium scrvles. Au- 
tomatie dsHvsriasT.V. . a bsl- 
aaoed pairment p lu  and many 
other extras dedgned to males 
home beating nsOy eosy.

M obilhieaf.;!?.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 b l4 l5  CtntM St.
Ml 3r5135

n

. I
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DAY YOU’VE BEEN WAITING FOR!
. f « 6 r o n

D O B IN '
\

’$ l$t DISC0I|NT DEPT. STORE!

TOMORROW at 10 A.

i

UHiv.ux
i l

A  large
ment to 
from !'

l i l i i l l i l i l l i l i i i l i i i i i i i i

Special Purchase! Just 600 Pairs! 

Odd Lot of Boys' Washoble

SLACKS by BHtwell

Compare to $3.00 Pair

Thla is a reaI^tstaadlBg “ buy” l Just 800 pairs 

af aaaortsd boys' pants in tan and gray ehfaioa. 

bsdford cords, random oorda and other fabriea 

Not all alBea In every .color . . . but a large ae- 

lectlon far aises 8 to 16. A ll aonforiaed and stur-

dily tailored by BUtwell. pair

■li

SOYS' GOODYEAR WELT
SPORT or DRESS SHOES

COMPARE AT $7,fS

99
aasort-
choose

Borne with rsverae laathsr up-
pers and red rubber soles, 
others with smooth or moc toes 
and sturdy compo solas. Sixes 
31k to 6.

MEN'S GOODYEAR WELT CONSTRUCTION

DRESS'SHOES
COMPARE AT $8.95

Algonquin styles, 
plain toes, cap 
toes . . .  all last-
ed to lit. Some 
with leather solea

Choose from 
b l a c k  or 
brown. Sizes 6 
to 12.

STACKING STORAGE
VEGETABLE BINS
COMPARE AT $1,59

Each bln holds H  bushel. Stack 
several for unique apace-saving 
arrangement Basy-to-c l e a n  
plastic in several paatol colors.

Lustra PITCHER 
with 2 CUPS

COMPARE AT 98c

70 ounce capacity decanter 
with cover and spout! Two 
plastic cups. An ideal set for 
picnicking or travel.

8 Ft. Round 
WADING POOLS

17Compare 
at $12.95

Round plastic pool with wire mesh 
aidea to f greater atabillty. Made 
for rugged usage by the kiddles.

i )!

Vs RU! 
LAUNDRY RASKET 

COMPARE AT SM 9
Round plastic basket with 
two sturdy handlss. Pas-
tel shades to match your 
kitchen decor.

DEALERS
PLEASIl

o-
We Biissvs Bight 

To Limit <)naatltiea j i

SPECIAL TABLE OF

TOYS
VALUES to $2.00

Tlipse are all brand new popular toys 
that were purchased specially for 
the opening to sell at this fantasttcsl- 
ly  low price. Quantltlas are limited, 
to  hurry!

LARGE 24"

BEACH BALL
Pull 24'' diameter beach bail 
with multi-color panels.

U O H TW E iaU T  STYBENE

BEACH a O A T
COMPARE AT $24M

Buouyant atyrsoo Boat that 
la Am for young and eddi

il

LARGE CAPACITY

PLASTIC V 
PAILS

WITH HANDLE ! I

OOMPABE
AT

BIAS

Sturdy metal wire han-
dle with wood grip. Large 
capacity makea this a 
useful pall at homo or in 
the shop. .

ROUND or SQUARE
PLASTIC 
PISHPAN
CO W ARE AT $M 9

OiooM  from oithsr round or square 
sink bel

li

CARPETING
INSTALLED 

IN YOUR HOME

Choooo from nylon tweeds or solids in many decorator 
colons This amazing price includes both carpeting and in-
stallation. Yard

RUBBER
TILE

-9"x9” squares forti-
fied with vinyl. Name 
brands . . . many col-
ors

JUMBO » ”x9" SIZE

luor* Vinyl
TILE

PLASTIC 
WALL TILE
Stainproof and vermin- 
proof, Easy to install. 50196'
FELT RASE 
UNOLEUM
Easy to clean. First quality.

Yd.

- i

whlehavor flta your
models 

ttsr. Paiatol

SILVERWARE TRAY
COMTARE AT 94c

Holds complete household 
tableware service. Keeps the 
silverware drawer in order. 
Saay to clean plastic In a 
yartoty o f poatels

DOBIN'S • 828 MAIN STREET • DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

AUTOMATIC

TOASTER

ONLY

Cleana in seconds, oxtra high toast lift, 
simple 6 position control.

SEE OUR COMPLETE

APPLIANCE
DEPARTMENT

FKATURDfO

• HOTPOINT • T B i f T H  

•R C A  WHIRLPOOL.

• ROPBl • PHILCO 

• GENERAL M.ECTR1C
And « t a y  OOmt  Naoso Brands

DOBIN'S
DEPT. STORE

OPEN 9to9 Daily-SAT.tiii 5:30

p it
1
iill

II

liliii

JAR Award Won 
By Janet Rathbnn

OonnoeUeut O A K  
bolariMp

H id
awarded a scbolaighlp e f'$3M  to 
Janet Kathbun o f East Bt. kllM 
Rathhun, a genlor at RHAM  HEUIh 
School, expects to enter Brjrant 
College In Worcostar, Mass., this 
fall. She la the daughter at Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence 'V. Rathhun.

Fathers’ Day Oookont 
Girl Scout Troop 51 la jdannlM 

a Fathers’ Day cookouut Juno 
A  court of awarda ,wUl bo held 
In connection with the program.

Badges recently awarded to 
girls of the troop Include: swim-
mer, Aileen-Burt, Martha Ham-
mond, Janet Pelenskl, Diane - Pa- 
lenski, Lee Ann O'Brien, Sue Tuck-
er, Sherry Sullivan, Sharon Za- 
port, Deborah Wright, Mlpil Wytha 
and Hilary Porter; junior l i f e  
saving, Alleen Burt and Deborah 
Wright; adventurer, Alleen Butt, 
Martha Hanimond, Janet Pelenaki, 
Lee Ann O'Brien, Sue Tucker and 
Miml Wythe.

The cat and dog badge went to 
Janet -Pelenskl, Diane Pelenskl, 
Sue Tucker, Hilary Porter; dancer, 
Alleen Wright and Martha. Ham-
mond ;.hoiuekeeper, Martha Ham-
mond; seamstress. Sue Tucker; 
athlete, Hilary Porter, '

A  special award was prossnted 
to Alleen Burt for seUing the 
moet boxes of Girl Scout cooldeB 
this year. ,

In Girl Scout Troop 16, aecond 
class badges were awarded to 
Lois Bremen, Gloria Fillault, Lea- 
ley Bell, Bonnie Jones, Dorothy 
Bouaquet, Suaan Drew, ' Melanie 
Oabom, Marjorie Donald, Lois 
Bailey, Paula Y o u n g , ' Jill 
Dzlcek, Cynthia Ra3rmond, Mari-
lyn Porter, Patty Weat, Pamela 
taking, Ruth Wilson, Bonnie Lip- 
pincott, Garrie Shok, Linda Brom-
ley and Johanna Nygren.

Brownie Troops 45, 40 and 77 
were to hold a final picnic at Gay 
C i^  State Park today.

'Tomorrow the Grade 4 Brown- 
lea of Troop 77, who have ^>ent 
the last half year working on ten-
derfoot requlrementa for Girl 
Scouta will "fiy up” to Troop Id  
and receive thrir Brownie 'Wings.

The glrla will be Inveeted in the 
Girl Scout program In a special 
ceremony ban n in g  at 8 p.m. at 
the elementary school auditorium. 
All BrowniM, Girl Scouts and par-
ents are Invited. f 

Troop 16 will hold a court of 
awards In connection with the 
program. The troop stayed at 
Camp Laurel in Lebemon last 
weekend.

Persooals
Mias Joan Hewitt, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Hewitt, 
has returned from a week's vaca-
tion In Bermuda. She made the trip 
by plane with fellow employes of 
the Harford Fire Insurance Co.

Miss. Caroline Coolidge, daugh-
ter o f'M r. and Mrs. Albert Cool-
idge, has spent a short vacation- 
at her Hebron home. She is study-
ing at the University of Connec-
ticut School of Nursing and be-
gan a seven-week course at Hart-
ford Hospital today.

S^ool lib rary  Note 
Mrs. Daniel G. Horton, librarian 

at the elenoentary school, reports 
that May was the busiest month 
of the school year. One thousand 
and one books were circulated. 
The balance of the school year Is 
given over to returning all books 
to the school library.

Oonfirmatton Date Set 
The Rev. John H. Eaquiral, suf-

fragan bishop of the Episcopal 
Dloceae CbnnecUcut, will visit 
St. Peter’s Chiu^h on Nov. 5 to 
confirm a class of candidates.

Instruction classes will begin In 
early September. The Rev. Gordon 
W. I^eeman, St. Peter’s rector, in-
vites adults who would like fur-
ther information on confirmation 
to communicate with him. .

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correapondent, Mlae Susan B. 
Pendleton.

Alpine Zoo Planned

Innsbruck, Austria —  Europe's 
first Alpine '-zoo will be opened to 
the public next year on the grounds 
of Weiherburg Castle at Innsbruck. 
It will contain all the animals now 
found in the Alps in addition to 
species, that used to roam them, 
such as the brown bear, wolf, lynx, 
and beaver.

sui!)
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IC  YOU ARE TH INKINO  OF 
I ■ CARPETS . . . TH iraE 
ARE SOME REAL OCIOD 
VALUES IN

BRAIDED RUGS
AND

BROADLOOM
CARPETS

A T  THE

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

311 MMN ST. 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 AAI. to 9 PJ«. . 
THITRSDAY and FRIDAY '

. 9 A3I. to 5:86 P3I.  ̂
MON.-WED.-FKL-SAT.

B U D G E T PLANS-* 

Ml 3-SI 03— Ml 3-S104
FREE Pa r k in g

Read Herald Adt%
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i t a n r l i F i i t r r  

lE n rm iig  ^ r r a U i
PCBJUIBlfiD BY IB B  M«A1J> pr in t in g  OO. INC. 

U  BlaaeU Btraet
O T i j s a r t r ^ k a o N
W^TBR R (BwtlSON PabUabcrA

Pound Ad October +. l « a  ___

PubUilMd Hr»rf b>« 
•u a d a rs  and Uottdaya tCote 
P o m Ofllet a t lU ncbesterX  
Secand C3aa» \lla ll Matter.

iCzcapi 
the

BUB8CRIPT10N RATW  
Pavablc In Advance 

C arrier
Oaa Year ....................... **5-5?
Six Mcntbs ....................
Tlirae MonOa .................  S.M
One Month ........... .........- .I SJ
Weekly ...............................  ?0

THB ASSOClATliD P R tS S  
The AaeoMated Preea l» exclualvelv 

'•ntitled to the uae ol rejiublication of 
aU oewi diaoatcbea c r^ l te d  to or 
not otherwiae credited in ttua paper 
and alao the local new* pupllahed here.

All ngnta ol republication ol epeclal 
djapatchea bcreSn a re  aleo reaerved.

Full a e n  ice client ol N E. 
ice. Inc

Publlshera Repreaentatlvea: Ther U D i l V n C r a  AVt-v»» w o x ra a t^ a a  « v » .
Jultua Mathewa Special Areney — New 
York Cbicako Detroit and Boaton

MEiMBER AUDIT 
CIRCULATIONS

BUREAU 0 »

The Herald P rln tln i C o m p ^  IiK., 
aaaum rs no financial reaponslblllty for 
tr-pokraphitr J errore appearink in ad- 
T ertiaem er^ and other read in t m ailer 
tn The M archeater Eveninit Herald

Diaplay adverttalnit cloalnn houra: 
For Mondav—1 p.xn Friday 
For Tueaday—1 p.m Monday 
ICoT Wedneadav—1 p m TMeaday.
For Thuradav—1 p.m Wedneaday.
For Friday—1 p.m Thurt^ay.
For Saturday—1 p m  Friday.

Claaaifled deadline: 10:30 a.n i each 
dav of puhllcatinn except Saturday— 
t  a.m

Wednesday. June 14

The Vow
When you ventured out from 

beneath double blankets and went 
downstairs past the thermostat, 
you found that the continuous full 
blast operation of that heating 
sjrstsjn down cellar had failed, dur-
ing the night, to catch the thermo-
s ta t

Before you had breakfast, you 
bundled up and went outaide to see 
If the car would s ta rt You glanced 
a t the outaide thermometer. It 
Tvould be registering 15 or 20 be-
low. You got In your car. The seat 
was cold through thick clothing, 
the wheel a circle of ice through 
giovea. If you were lucky there 
was some kind of cough from the 
motor, Just before the battery 
wMit dead.

You drove to work with \ialon- 
elogglng froat continually reform-
ing on the windshield. Your comer 
• f  the office had the temperature 
of'SlbeTla

Toward noon, in the full rays of 
tha Bun, the temperature outside 
might regch IS degrees. About this 
time. In home and office, heating 
ayatema finally caught their ther-
mostats.

Tha sun began going down be-
fore you got home again. The ther-
mometer dropped back toward 
aero. You pulled ahadea down 
through the house, to cut the. chill. 

'About this tlma, something went 
wrong with the heating a}tsteni 
down cellar. tAter in the evening, 
when tha service man had things 

‘'-going again, and the losing chase 
of Uie thermostat for another 
night was under way, you bundled 
up and went out in ^  raw and 
ran your car for twenty minutee.

At least the house felt compara- 
tlvaly warm when you came In. 
TTie outaide thermometer was now 
heading below kero, with the small, 
low hours of morning still ahead. 
You deliberated whether to go to 
bed. as If you were a normal hu-
man being, living In a civilization 
of creature comfoiTs, or stay up 
all night and at least have the sat-
isfaction of knowing -that every-
thing was running.

Finally, chilled with peasimlstlc 
pramonitioni about what the 
morning would bring, vou went to 
bed.

But just before you did you con-
trolled your chattering 'facial 
uaTvaa and. through clenched 
teeth, made yourself a sacred vow.

“No matter how hot It gets next 
*unmer,’’ you said, "here’s one guy 
who arlll never, never complain.”

t ’

One First We Should Avoid
nioae who hai'C. for nearly three 

'years, been warning the United 
Statae not to make an atomic teat 
ban treaty with Russia, on the 
ground that a permanent oeasatlon 
of atomic testing would benefit 
the Russians, have managed to 
maka their logic lurvlve the cur- 
rw t  revelation that Russia appar-
ently doesn't wrant an atomic teat 
ban treaty or moratorium at all.

Russia, by their adjusted inter-
pretation, has been using the near-
ly three yean of informal teat 
moratorium for secret tests by 
which Russia has passed so far 
beyond us in atomic matters-4hat 
Russia now knows we can never 
ca^h  up, and . therefore doesn't‘ 
<̂ are whether or not there i s . g 
treaty or moratorium.

Therefore, they would have the 
Unitad States call off the farce at 
Geneva, and do It by the open re-
sumption of nuclear testing, so 
that wa could catch up with the 
Imaginary secret testing they 
claim tha Russians have bean do- 
IhK-

^  Glvs jisopls a  fixed conviction, 
and ttiay samahow managa to ac- 
ooramodate all ' circumatanoes to 
It. In the case of these people, 
thslr 'flaad conticUon la that tha 
only m l  agfcty the; United States 
has in tha world la dear and un- 
ahaOsaged leaderahlp in the de- 
partmant af Budaar  waapond, clear 
tm t —diallwgad rsUanoa tqwn

dudlaagad wjUUUigiMaa to aaa thain 
toB the dlgMaat pravoeatioB.

And wbatarer Rnada doea, 
whidiSTer way Ruaata turns, howt 
ever Russia r svsrasa Itasif, thsas 
people 'Will accompUsh the fsa t of 
converting this into an argumsnt 
for their owm fixed convlctlona

We, for our part, plead guilty 
also to a fixed oonvictlon, and to a 
somewhat similar abOlty to cling 
to that conviction through the 
thick and thin of circumstance.

Our fixed conviction Is that a 
ban on nuclear testing Is no strate-
gic harm or advantage to any par-
ticular power, but that It is clear-
ly a benefit to all mankind, f in t 
because it at least halts the pollu-
tion of the World's atmosphere, 
second because It is a fringe token 
demonstration of the capacity of 
nations to refrain from doing that 
worst which the release of nuclear 
energy has placed within their pŜ  
tentialities.

We don't know why Ruasia orig-
inally announced its unilateral ces-
sation of nikClear tests three yeara 
ago this spring. We do know that 
that was one of the few things 
Russia has ever done which seem-
ed good enough to all humanity to 
force the United States to follow 
suit.

We don't know why Russia has 
now apparently changed its mind 
with regard to the treaty and mor-
atorium. We do know that the re-
sumption ot testing would be a re-
peal of the boon and hope the ces-
sation of testing has given human-
ity. and we know, further, that sye 
do not want the United Statce to 
be the first to translate the im-
passe at Geneva into the physical 
fact of the first new nniAroom 
cloud.

President Kennedy, ws beliave, 
is talking as if he had a mlataken 
idea where the reaponaibUlty for 
such a step on our part could be 
made to lie.

"If the talks break down and 
the tests begin," he said the other 
day, "we would have to laitlate 
the action, and we wrant to make 
It clear where the real responsibil-
ity lies."

We di^not have to "Initiate the 
action." If we do, that wrlll' be 
where the reaponaibUlty does Ua. 
'Ihe only clear and aure way to 
put the reaponaibUlty upon tha 
Russians la to let them make the 
first new nuclear explosiosL

When they originaUy announced 
their own unilateral ceasatloa of 
testing, world opinion more or lese 
compelled the United States to 
Join that voluntary teat ban. Now 
the Russians may conceivably 
wrant out of what they themaelves 
began. But we, for our part, still 
have, if we wish to retain and ra-
sped and uae It, the same world 
opinion club over them they first 
held over ua. Perhaps they will 
dare to be the first to begin new 
exploaiona. If so, that will be bad 
newri tor the world, but better 
newrs than It wrould be If wre dared 
to be the first.

TTiere have been relatively few 
Instancea, throughout the cold 
war, when either the United States 
or Russia has been able to push 
the other aroimd. In each of theae 
instances, the one able to do aome 
puahiug has obtained its power 
by identifying itself with some 
proposition or cause or principle 
which ia demonatrabiy for the good 
of ail humanity.

L«t us ask oursalves, finally, 
what Ruaala seams to be hoping 
from its present conduct at Gene-
v a  la It not hoping that wa wiU 
pack up and go home and sat off 
a few blasts?

Let ua continue, for our part, to 
show aome decent respect for the 
health and hope of humanity, even 
when the Ruaalane do tempt ua to 
be the first to break tha ban.

\

this sama spaaeh, to  imnaWt, the 
fBet that ha had ao t baw  aUowsd 
to  pFisi for hla total victory tn 
Xoraa.

And, as Buy ba noted in the 
opening aen tan ce wa quoted, thla 
tlina MaeArthur doea something 
ha did not do In IMS. On both oc- 
caskma, ha daflnad war aa tha im- 
poaaible, ' tha Uluaton. But thla 
tlma ha' apeaks of tha Impossibla, 
of tha “double suldda,” aa some-
thing that may have to happen, 
once more, plat to prove Its owm 
point <

WsU, wm are not seeMnk to im-
pose up|on General MacAithur a 
consistMiCy greater than that 'of 
the rest of the world. Is not all of 
clvilteatlon agreed that new war 
would be mutual destruction and 
the end of civUUatlon, end is it 
not, regardless, behaving aa if it 
considered such war a practical 
possibility ?
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Death Rate Dives
New York—The United States 

death rate has dropped almost 50 
per cent since ItlOO. In IBOO the 
rate was 17.2 per 1,000; the I960 
figure was 9.4 per 1.000.

MacArthur—1945, 1960, 1961
For a second conspicuous time 

in hla career. General Douglas 
MacArthur has pronounced the 
doom of the institution to which 
he has given his profeaaional life.

Once, on the decks of the Mis-
souri, receiving the aurrender of 
the Japanese Kmplre,.he proclaim 
ed that civillutlon, to aurviva, 
must rid Itaelf of tha Illusion that 
there could ba any auch thing aa 
a victory In the kind of war man 
had now learned to wmge.

Five yeara later, he was again a 
commander in the flald, aa head of 
the UN forces in Korea, and him-
self became, with hla search for a 
total victory over the Chineee, a 
victim of the lllualon he himself 
had defined on the decks of the 
Missouri.

The other day, at commence 
ment out at Michigan State Uni 
wralty. General MacArthur re-
turned to his theme on the deck of 
the Missouri.

"It may take,” he said, “another 
cataclysm of destruction to prove 
that further evolution of eivillza- 
Uon cannot take place imtll global 
war is abolished. . . . No longer 
can It be a succeaaful wa^Km of 
International adventure. I f  you 
lose, you are annihilated. If  you 
wiln, you stand only to Mso. No 
longer does It possess even the 
chance of a winner of tha duel. It 
contains now only the germs of 
double suicide-” ■

This, the MacArtlnur of IM l, 
A/aa essentlslly the KaoArtliur of 
IMS. But, oaee again, tha liacAF- 
diur of UM  was praaiat, aaitlwg 

I l e d e l  vatA Ha a n a t  aa , la

' INDIAN PHYSICIST DIES
New Delhi, India June 14 (̂ >)—■ 

Dr. K. S. Krishnan, 62, one of In-
dia's leading phyaicists, died to-
day of a heart attack.

He was chairman of the Board of 
Nuclear Science, director of India's 
National Physical Laboratory and 
a member of the Indian Atomic 
Energy Commiasion. The British 
knighted him in 1946 for his work 
in physics.

Our Resistance Is Dou)n^
So Life Span May Drop

By WARD CANKEL' <
Newrapaper Batarprise Assa.
New York—(NEA)—Can It be 

that the human race—as It la run 
in the ,U.S.—la being radicelly 
weakened by the miracles of mod-
ern science?

CoaultaUon with the k e ^ r s  of 
our vital sUtlafles says—yea, Ifa 
more than Ukely.

Despite the tremendous gains in 
surgeiy, aeruma and apeclllc medi- 
cinea. which have increaaed tha av-
erage life expectancy by half since 
1900:

1. More of us are surviving to 
retirement age nowiulays, but 
we’ro really not living much longer 
once we get there.

2. In fact, we may be on the 
verge of a step backward in life 
expectancy.

3. The growing body of knowl-
edge in longevity suggests that 
part of the blame belongs on our 
laboratories.

How come? Well, consider a few 
simple numbers gathered by U.S. 
insurance companies (which are 
quite interested in our life spans).

If you were bom In 1900, you 
could have expected to live 47 
years. But with the conquest of 
the dreed diseases of infancy and 
childhood, your life expectancy to-
day Is 70.

Curiously and grimly, according 
to Institute of Life Insurance Com-
panies' figures, aa childhood kill-
ers like diphtheria and TB are 
checked, the old-age killers—can-
cer and heart disease—are begin-
ning to attack ua at § younger age.

In addition, figures show, people 
who survive a cancer operation by 
10 years or a heart attack by five

probably will out-Uv* normal ex-
pectancy bacauie Biey*ve been 
•hocked Into taking very, vary 
good care of themadves.

“Is acience," Institute aUtlsU- 
dena wonder, “letting more people 
live to middle age who would have 
died much younger in old timea 
becauao they were weaker?”
. So, if you had lived to age M In 
1000, you could have ekpected V> 
live on to noddy TT. Today, tf. yeu 
live to  rettrement age, you cen ex-
pect to  five on to 70-. ^

lTiat‘0 a  gain of only abou^ two 
yeara M six decades of adentlflc 
m lradea ^

And, tluT numbara men say, 
don’t  be surprised to aea the aver-
age life span, take a dtp In tha 
ndict two or Uu m  decades—when 
time begins to run out on the gen-
erations born and reared during 
the greatest advance in anti-tox- 
Ins and anU-Motlca.

The only way out. It appears, hi 
for more sdenttfle mlradea, eape- 
cially a  cure for cancer and circu-
latory disease and/or a sure-fire 
method for making spare human 
parts.''!

In that event, we should be g-tod 
for more than a century, accord-
ing to a report on a comparative 
anatomy study from the Continen' 
tal Assurance Co. Domesticated 
animals, other than man, they tAy, 
frequently live to five times ma-
turity age. On th a t . basis, you 
should make It to age 120.

Or close , to I t  A study of our 
05-year-<dd citiaens (there are S5,'* 
000 of them in the U.S.) abowe 
they come from all kinds of back 
grounds, occupations and ways of 
life, according to a  report by Bast-

am  U fa Insuziace Co. I t’a lust a  
mattor ot dutektilty a t tha fram a

Wm It be en r^ ltv lB C  to ISO? 
wan, Biiiira tha tnm  a t the osatnry 
M ^  axpoetaacy haa baea tn- 
.ahmssA ^  SS y e ^  the number 
ot Ufa Inaumnca oompaalea baa 
lunmad from 04 to LMO smtH/ay 
InB about a  bidf aaflUait peopio to- 
day.

Add another 60 yearn to our 
life span and there Just won't be 
•ay  apace left to hide from the 
iaauraaoe agento.

A Thoogiit for T o&k t
Sy sOBiol  >y the.MaaelMsIer

• Thb Bible speaks of Chrfatlana 
•a  being aoldlare. Paul, the Apostle, 
en C o u ra^  young Tlmoiliy to bo a 
good aoldler of Jeaua Christ Chris- 
tlaaa ara u r g ^  to fight the good 
fight of faith; to put on the vm le 
armour of God.

Someone has said that one^aah 
dlaUngulah a  good aoldler from a 
poor one by the way In which he 
takes disappointment A good sol-
dier of Jeaua Chrlat is ao well 
grounded in faith in hla Captain, 
that nothing upsets hla confidence. 
He believes that "all things work 
together for good to them that 
love God" even though he cannot 
aee how. Faith, real faith, takes 
a firm grip on God in the dark-
ness and refuses to let go! Faith 
shows Its tnfe charactor tn the 
night, not tn the light.

We cannot always choose our 
circumstancea, but we cap choose 
the manner in which we accept 
them. Here la where the Christian 
soldier b ^ d a  head and shoulders 
above o tllns who are devoid of the 
toner sf^ength ahd power that la 
hla in Cmrist. >

Major E. Walter Lamie 
The Salvation Army
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A New Bitting Experience!
Wtdi MMiays A r t Family Nights

5:00 to 8:00 PM .

A L L Y O U ^ I
C A N  EAT * PEE

PEBSON

01 4 raahlOBed Obtokea Soup
Soathern Fried Chicken

Spaghetti—French Fried Potatoee 
Toesed Salad. NeopoUtan 

Bread and Buttei^-Goffee or Tea

ChOdren Under 10 Yeara Old |1.00 
Whan Aooompaaled By Pareata

On The Concourse At The Parkade

ANOTHER WAY SERVES Y O U .,.

Some folks save money for a vacation trip. O th ^  save for a specific goal: an FM railio,' a 
new hat, an outboard inotor. others save for the proverbial **rainy day”—^that nice 
feeling that comes when you've got money in the bank. If  you're saving for some special 
purpose, plan to save where the convenience o f one-stop banking and steady interest com-
bine to help you reach that goal sooner than you'd expect. Save where you bank—at Hartford 
National, serving you with the best in b a n ^ g  services. ' ■

H a r t f o r d .  N a t i o n a l

a n d  T r u s t
V

0fMilw JWssI Btoad fa

R i d i n g  a  K e n n ^ y j  H o r $ e  '

Indiiahsi Back m - S a d ^ e ?
By lEBBY BENNETT .

.Newspaper Eatorprise Assa.
Waahtogton — (NEAii — Tbs 

Aaaericaa Indian, after 'years 
lalidive bbicrulty in real life, sud-
denly finds hlmseU as popular with 
national policy makers aa he U 
among TV producers.

But the poUtlctam want to  put 
the Indian hack in the 'saddle, 
rather tban shoot him out of It. 
And NSW Prontlersmen who want 
a hand In doing it are becotoing 
aa numerous u  Old Frontier buf-
falo.

Lieadtng the roeter is President 
Kennedy who declares: *T im  
pledged to a  program for. the de-
velopment of the human and nat-
ural resources of Indian reserva-
tions. Such a program will be an 
integral part of the total program 
of my administration."

f  tlona ara rapidly outgrawiitg tba 
land’B ' nabiral resoureea wMch 
have provided a livsUliood to r 'In -
dians, The experts complain that 
many Indians refuse to accept any-
thing modern. The Indians’ laalat- 
ence on following centurlM-old 
tribal custonu ofter h a m p e r s  
health apd educatfam programs. .

.Most fault flndars, despte thair 
criticisms of the Indian Bureau, ad-
mit that the Bureau Is atlU bettor 
equipped than any other agency 
to handle reservation matters. 
Oliver La Farge, president of the 
Assn, on American Indian AfMlm, 
Pulitzer Prize winning author, and 
outspoken Bureau critic, declares: 

“We see no substitute for the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. What-i 
ever its faults may be, it la the 
most effective agency for the bene-
fit of the Indians that wa could

lems
for a reorganization a( the Bureau 
ot Indan Affairs.

Congressmen ^and senators this 
year submitted about 200 b i l l s  
designed to Indians. Pro-
posals have even been made to 
send #eaca. Corps volunteers to 
reservations.

Another apeclal five-man com-
mittee of the Fund for the Re-
public recently has completed a 
three-year atudy of Indian prob-
lems and recommended solutions. 
Committee chairman W„ W. Keel-
er also is a member of the Udiall 
study group.

The Indiana are not to be out-
done by the palefaces. On June IS, 
represwtatives from jail tribes held 
a week-long meeting a t the Uni-
versity of (^cag o  to disccuss their 
problems. I t  was the first of its 
kind.

Today, there are about 640,000 
Indians in the UJ9. Olils is 118,400 
more than a decade a ^  and 
double the number at the turn of 
the century. About half of the In-
diana live on reservations.

Some have b e c o m e  quite 
prosperlous. A large number, how-
ever, are powerty stricken, in 
poor health and lack education, 
^ e  average Indian life span Is 
only 40 years. Last year, almost 
8,000 Indian children between 6 
and 18 were not In school.

Favorite whipping boy for these 
problems has long been the In-
terior Department’s Bureau of In-
dian Affairs which administers the 
reservations. The Bureau’s harsh-
est critics accuse it of hamstring-
ing reservation Improvements 
red taping. Ignoring tribal needs 
and even ororesslng Indians.

Bureau oIBcials counter theae 
charges by pointing out tha t they 
•re  Continually providing reserva-
tions with resource development 
progimms,. vocational education 
and employment services.

Public Health Service officials, 
who operate reservation health 
programs, say that they afe mak-
ing great strides to inmrovlng 
sanitation prograins and le e r in g  
disease rates.

Indian affairs experts ex]>lato 
that several major road blocks 
stand to the way of a quick solu-
tion to Indian problems. They say 
the populatioiui of some reserva-

Secretary Udall’a special com-
mittee on Bureau reorganization, 
plus .the appointment of John O. 
Crow aa bureau chief, are viewed 
as the administration's moat im-
portant steps ao far to better rea- 
ervatton conditions. Crow, 48, part 
Indian, haa served with toe  Bureau 
for 28 ytors and is regardsd as 
one of the luiUoh’s leading exparta 
on Indian affairs.

If Congrress okays hla budget re-
quest, the Bureau will have more 
money to work with th§n ever be-
fore. Appropriations requested for 
fiscal year 1062 total $161,812,000, 
which Is about 80 paUkim doUara 
more than last yaai'a budget.;

Doctors Cancel 
Clim b by H illa ry

____ i
Katmandu, Nepalr Juna 14 <JPi— 

Edmund Hillary ia walking hack 
to Katmandu, under doctor's orders 
neevr to return to the extreme 
Himalayan heights wharO ha won 
fame. ' 1

Hillary Is returning from a  0- 
month''Scientific expedition in the 
area near ML Biverest, the world’s 
highest peak, Which ha and Ten-
sing Norgay conquered in 1060.

HiUaiy suffered a mild torebral 
stroke last month while to camp a t 
1 0 4 ^  feet on ML Makalu. Doctors 
wltn the party, which had tried 
unsuiccessfully to climb the 27,700- 
fopt peak without oxygen equip-
ment, sent Hillary to a lower eleva-
tion.

Since then the 41-year-old New 
2>alander haa been ordered to re-
main Ijelow 16,000 feeL But ha was 
reported stlU 'full of plans for sci-
entific work In .tha Hlmalayaa.

Tensing ia now hiking up to the 
Everest region'from Katnumdu to 
Join HiUaiys expedition. The two 
Everest conquerors are expected 
to meet on the trail, and Hillary is 
expected In Katmandu aoma time 
next week.

Co-Feature at State Theater
Tad Ray ia ambairassed whan' his toen-age daughter, Julia L o c k - 
wood seals with a  Mss her romance with Tim Seely. The see 
Is from “Please Turn Over,” the Pqtor Rogers production for Ck<- 
lumbla Pictures which tells of an incendiary best-seller written 
by a  teen-ager about her suburban family and friends. “Mein 
K am pf Is the co-feature in the double blU opening at the Sta'e 
Theater today.

teaching degree this week from 
Bridgewater State College.

Slnuc decided to make teaching

Talcottville ]$fen 
T o  H eR r^ ian ts’ 

BasebdU^Scoiit
Edward Buckle, talent scOut for 

the San Francisco Giants b a ^  
team, will speak to Talcottville 
Sunday.

Buckie will be the guest of the 
Men’s Club of Talcottville Con-
gregational Camrch a t its father- 
son breakfast at 8 a.m.

Members of the church who wish 
to attend should contact Roger 
Spencer of Avery St., South Wind-
sor.

Blankets Were Cloaks

a aoecond career—after retiring as 
a major following 21 years in the 
Marine Corps.

Paris—Blankets have been fash-
ionable for many centuries, but 
originaUy they were used as 
cloaks. Aa early ka 600 years ago 
a white or undyed woolen c l o t h  
known as "blanket” — from the 
old French, blankete, meaning 
white cloth — was woven at Wit-
ney, England. But it was worn, not 
used on beds. Fur nige were the 
bed blankets of that day.

UConn Graduate
william T. Strain was graduat-

ed Sunday, June 11, from the Uni-
versity of Connecticut rrith bach-
elor of arts degree In education.

Strain majored in history and 
mlnored In sociology. He ia a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Strain of 246 
Oak St. He is a graduate of Man-
chester High School.

m
invesTâ ent  pr obl ems

Our office la.opaa nimadiM avenlnga fram .7 ta  0 a'aloak tar 
m nr MnveMesoe. It jrm pm m . wa wiU have oaa a t akr eapabla 
reglaterad rapreaentattvea ealTHm you, a t  your eeevenleaeA:to 
assist you. Whether, your problem tovolM  one thottsaad or a 
million dollars, .wo have the faclUtlM to*render you aompteta 
s^rvloe. X  t

Shear son, HamW l $ Go.
Meaton Nmv Tof* ffed (srieea^

913 Main Street, Manchester • M ltch^ 9-̂ 2821

Resolution Of Sympathy
MEMBERS OF THE MANCHESTER WATES 

WISH TO EXTEND THEIR SyMPATHV TO THE 
CHARLES MOLLER FAMILY ON TBtE DEATH OF 
OUR FRIEND AND MEMBER, O gU A t .  MOLLER.

MANCHESTER WATES

JUNE IS. 1061.

DECORUM ASSURED
Marshfield, Maks., Jupe 14 UP>- 

I t’s a good gusss that thera’U' be 
decorum and order In the class-
room Albert J. Slnuc takes over 
in September, even though It Is I. is 
first teaching Job. '

Slnuc. 42, of Brockton, got hi.

REMEMBER DAD
*

Father's Day, June 18

•  "Double Choice".,.
■V-

in America'a choicest 
Wash and Wear Clothing...

HASPEI

'e n o r *

Here's c pleeunt problem for pleaunt Mmmer days to come.., 
the clautc Haipel Sir Perioi* [75% Dacron* (polyeeter) 25% Cotton] 
...or the Hespel Sir Perior Covort Typo [67% Dacron (pelytsler)

( ; 33% CoHon], Each is completely wash and aosr,..aech it,
axtra-iephisticatad. H’s two to ono you'll want thorn both.

• 3 9 # 0

V MAI N ST.

M € N ' S  W € A R ,
’’1 •

Visit the Model Homes we've decorated at Silver Ridge, East Hartford. Follow 

Silver Ridge signs from Forbes Street.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Cover your floors with
I i -

DuPont 501 Nylon carpet 
at these fabulous special 
mill - purchase prices

All First

$ 9 . 9 5  Q u a l i t y

while it mm 

lasts

Bigelow's Vendome carpet with its IQ0%  DuPont Nylon face is a big buy at $9.95 

.. but when you can own it at a $1.50 a yard saving, it's tremendous! ^or there's 

nothing like DuPont Nylon for wear and beauty. Outlasts other carpets of equal 

weight and Weave 3 to I. You'll find it's the easiest carpet to keep clean you've, 

ever had. Its rich cobblestone pattarned loop pile lends itself to any type of 

pafiod furnishings in your home. Its deep pile will make your floors more comfort

able, quietdr, and safar. Our special.factory purchase of roll-ends makes it possible 

for you to hove large room size rugs, or wall-to-wall carpeting, at a onca-in-a-blue- 

moon prict. So coma in early tomorrow, while the selection is complete.

Take your pick of 22 pieces!f

Regular 
(2) $192.36 
(2) $206.70 
(2) $187.90 
(2) $ 182.41 
(4) $ 190.71 
(2) $222.28 
(2) $232.16 
(2) $240.45 
(2) $247;48 
(2) $295^70

12.0x14.6 
12.0x15.7 
1 4 .2 x 1 1 .1 1 

I^ O x  O.O 

\ S j O x  11 .6  

15.0x13.5 
15.0x14.0 
15,0x14.6 
I5«0xl4.ll 
l5.0xl7.T0

Celedon Green 
Satinwood Beige 
Spruce Crimen 
Spruce Green 
Gold 
Gold
Spruce Green 
Celedon Green' 
Cold;
Satinwood Beige

935 MAIN STREET

Sale
$ 145. Save $47^00 
$155. Save $5170 
$ 141. Save $46.90 
$137. Save $45.41 
$143. Save $47.71 
$167. Save $55.28 
$174. Save $58.16 
1181. Save $59.46 
$186. Savb $61.48

The facts about 

501 Nylon

EXTRA LONG WEAR: DuPont 501 Carpet 
Nylon outwears any otlier fiber in (»ri)ets of 
equal constructon by actual te.st. (As much as 
3 t o l ) .  ^

SUPERIOR TEXTURE RETENTION: DuPont 
501 Carpet Nylon fibers resist scuffing of feet 
or pres.sure of heavy furniture.
CyiARER COLORS: Because DuPont 501 Car-
pet Nylon is man-made, there is no limit to its 
color possibilities. Ny’.on colors glow with a 
deep, rich, lasting beauty.
NO SHEDDING: DuPont 501 Carpet Nylon 
comes to the mill in spools of single, continuous 
thread and when spun into carpet-weight yams 
has no loose short fibers which produce “shed-
ding” or “fuzzing” as in animal-fiber carpets.
SUPERIOR STAIN RESISTANCE: The smwth 
structure of DuPont 501 Carpet Nylon provides 
extra protection from household spots and 
stains . . . offers easier cleaning than ordinary 
fibers. (Animal fibers have du.st-catching 
scales).
MOTHPROOF: DuPont 501 Carpet Nylon i.s not 
only mothproof but mildew-proof and non aller-
genic, too.
WELDWEVE BA.CKING: Bigelow’s'exclusive 
“Weldweve” backing helps carpet retain its 
original size during climatic changes and sham-
poo cleaning. Helps prevent creasing or -wrink-
ling.’

$222. Save $75.70
TEL Ml 3-5171 -  OPEhftTO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAY$
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Miss Evel>n J. y*vlnslQ .̂ daugh-
ter of Mri and Mrs. John Ya- 
 Inksy, 42 Ashworth St., was grad-
uated from Bates College In Lew- 
Jston. Maine, Sunday, June 4.

A history major. Miss Yavin- 
aky was active In stuuent govern-
ment. In which she served as 
proctor for two years. She al.so 
was on the editorial staff of the 
co ll ie  publication ‘ 'Mirror.” and 
was active in the Hlstorj’ Oub, 
Political Union. Gould Political 
Affairs, Student Education As-
sociation,- Chapel Choir, and Cho-
ral Society.

On “ honor s day” at the col-
lege on Mav 10. Miss Yavinsky 
was named’ to the Bates Key 
Club, an award given for scholar-
ship" and citizenship.

Earns Credits
Harry E. Smith, "34 Bigelow St., 

was awarded aixth-yyar profee- 
sional diploma during the 78th 
Annual Commencement at the 
Univeraity c i Connecticut Sunday, 
June 11.

Smith, 'is completing hia '13th 
year in the Manchester school sys-
tem. He teabhea special social 
studies, economic geography, and 
a special business course.

He received a bachelor of arts 
degree at Boston University, in 
education, and a master of arts 
from Springfield College.

Smith, received the purple heart 
with oak leaf cluster and the 
bronre star for service in the U. S. 
Army from 1940 to 1945.

He is interested in the etudy of 
mentally handicapped children 
and seeks classes in such subjects.

Rt'C 'nel Foley Oates Mrs. Bleanor O. Btmdiaa Mrs. UUlaa O. Bartlett

Wesleyan Grad Earns BA Degree
Dominie J. Squatrito. 21, of 585 

Center St., was graduated with 
hqnors in general scholarship and 
distinction in ' government from 
Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town Sunday. June 5.

The son of Mr! and Mrs. Salva-
tore Squatrito, he is a 1957 gradu-
ate of Manchester High School.

He will work this summer In 
Kenya, Africa, as a student mem-
ber of "Operation Crossroads.” He 
hopes to study law after gradua-
tion. before seeking a career in 
foreign service. He was co-captain 
of the Wesleyan football team and 
was voted most valuable player 
last fall.

Miss Mary Margaret Moriarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
M. Moriarty, 75 Forest St., was 
graduated Monday from the Col-
lege of New Rochelle, New Ro-
chelle, N.Y. The Most Rev. Edward 
V. Dargin. J. C. D., V. G., Auxil-
iary Bishop of New York, presid-
ed.

Miss Moriarty, who majored in 
biology, received a B.A. degree. 
She was a member of the Athletic 
Association, Daubers. Glee Club, 
swimming team. Theta Sigma, and 
a cheer leader. She was chairman 
of the mission dance and swim- 
phony. Miss Moriarty 'is a gradu- 
a-te of Manchester High School.

WiUimantic State College G rads
Three Manchester area students^ annual World University Servlce.fcollege banquet in May, she was. . . .  ^

-fit Wlllimantlc State College in 
Willimantic were graduated from 
the college Friday, .June 9.

TTiey are Michael Foley Gates 
and Mrs. Eleanor Carlson Brad- 
lair, both of Manchester, and Mrs. 
Lillian C. Bartlett of Vernon.

Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Gates, 60 Ansaldi Rd. received 
a B.S. degree in elementary edu-
cation. He served as vice president 
of his class in his sophomore, jun-
ior, and senior years.

In his junior and senior years, 
he was elected co-ohalrman of the

He was also co-editor of photog-
raphy of the “Sustinet,” the col-
lege yearbook.
.. During this school year. Gates 
was co-captain of the soccer team, 
and was president of the Eastern 
States Organisation.

Mrs. Bradlau,  ̂wife of George F. 
Bradlau, principal of Barnard Jun-
ior High School, received a bache-
lor of science degree in education.

An elementary education majoi ,̂ 
in her junior year she was elected 
to Kappa Delta Pi. an educational 
honor society. At the first all-

awarded.. a citation for having 
achieved the highest academic hon-
ors of the senior class.,

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivor P. Carlson, 47 Overlook Dr., 
she lives with her husband and 
three children at 8 Barry Rd.

Mrs. BarUett, wife of Hslitild J. 
Bartlett, Phoenix St., Vernon re-
ceived a BJ5. degree In elementary 
education she was a member of 
the National. Eduactlon Associa-
tion. During her Junior and sen-
ior years, she, was a member of the 
Kappa Delta Phi national honor 
society.

USCG Graduate
Joseph FI CariUl, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Miglio F. Carlin,/ 42 Con-
stance Dr., and formerly of Nor-
wich and Hartford, was gradusited 
Wednesday, June 7, as ensign from 
the U.S. Coast Guard Academy, 
New London, Conn.

Ensign CariUl is vice president 
of the graduating class and cadet 
officer. He participated’ In varsity 
sailing, wrestling, and - t r a c k  
teams. He was graduated In 1954 
from St. Thomas Seminary, at-
tended the University of Connecti-
cut for two years, and entered the 
Coast Guard Academy in July 
1957.

UConn Graduate
Paul O’Bright received his bach-

elor of science degree in the School 
of Business Administration from 
the University of Connecticut on 
Sunday, June 11. He is the »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles O’Bright, 
302 Woodbridge St.

He was a member of the wres-
tling and tennis teams and captain 
of the squash team in 1961. He re-
ceived awards for both badmin*'on 
and weightlifting.

In 1957 he was graduated front 
Manchester High School, wiere 
he was captain of the tennis team.

Pratt Graduate
Gertrude Adeline Baker, 23, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Re^nald 
Baker of 310 Hackmatack St, was 
graduated Friday, June 2, from 
Pratt Institute in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Baker received a bachelor 
of fine arts degree, majoring in ad-
vertising design. She attended Mc- 
Murray College in Illinois two 
years prior to entering Pratt.

She was active in the Sigma 
Beta Phi Sorority. She is a gradu-
ate of East Chester (N. Y.) High 
School. She is now vacationing, 
and will return to New York short-
ly for work.

Colby Graduate
Raymond W. Paris, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Raymond C. Paris, 66 
Westminster Rd., was graduated 
Monday, June 5, from (5>Iby Col-
lege, Watervllle, Maine.

Paris was an economics major 
and a member o f Zeta Psl fraterni-
ty, of which he has been historian. 
He is a graduate of Mount Her- 
mon School, East Northfleld, Mass.

Dartmouth Grad
Joel Barnes Alvord, son of Mr. 

and . Mrs. Martin E. Alvord, 3 
Oakland St., received a master of 
business administration degree 
from Dartmouth College, Hanovfp, 
N. H., in graduation ceremonies 
Sunday, June 4.

He is a 1956 graduate of the 
Loomis' School in Windsor.

Bates Graduate
James T. Devlin, 163 Robert Dr., 

Wapping, was graduated Sunday,. 
June 4, from Bates College In 
Lewiston, Maine.

The son of James Devlin, he was 
a biology major, and was active in 
the Jordan-Ramsdell Society, Jour-
nals Club, and served as a biology- 
assistant. He was a proctor and a 
dean’s list student.

PIJ-’K ' /

Bruce Butler Warren Paula Thelma Ginsbiirg Irwin Paul Weiner

Three Manchester students at 
Boston University received bache-
lor's degrees at commencement 
exercises on Sunday. June 4,

They are Brute Butler Warren. 
Miss Paula Thelma Ginsburg'. and 
Irwin Paul Weiner.

Warren, son of Mr. and Mrs Ray 
8.' Warren, 109 Princeton St., re-

Boston University Graduates
ceived a bachelor of science de- 
gree from the university’s school 
of public relations and Communi-
cations. He is a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
he was active on the track team.

Mi.ss Ginsburg, d a u g h t e r  of 
Samuel Ginsburg, 37 Elisabeth Dr., 
received a bachelor of arts degree

from the college of liberal arts. 
She was graduated in 1957 from 
Manchester High School.

Weiner, son of Max Weiner, 50 
Crosby Rd., received a bachelor 
of laws degree from the school of 
law. He received a bachelor of 
arts degree from the University of 
Connecticut In 1958.

Receives Degree
Mias Janet A. Whitney received^ 

her B.A. degree as a political sci-
ence major in graduation exercises 
Sunday, June 4, at Mount Holyoke 
College, South Hadley, Mass. She 
was graduated “with distinction in 
general studies."

The graduate, daughter Of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred G. Whitney, 32 
Alexander St., has also received a 
Modern Language Fellowship for 
summer school and a year’s gradu-
ate study at the University ' of 
Pennsylvania. She will specialize 
in South Asian studies and Hin-
dustani.

william O. Douglas, associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court, was 
commencqpient speaker, and the 
Rt. Rev. G. B r o m l e y  Oxnam, 
Bishop of the Methodist Church, 
conducted baccalaureate services.

Miss Whitney, a 1957 graduate 
of Manchester High School served 
as a student intern to former Con-
gressman Cheater B o w l e s  last 
summer. She has been engaged 
this year in Independent study 
projects for the Senate sub-com-
mittee on national security policy 
madhinery, headed by Sen. Henry 
Jackson (D-Wash.).

Mias Whitney was president of 
the International relations club, 
and work chairman of her dormi-
tory at Mqunt. Holyoke this year. 
She has been a member of the life-
guard corps for three years and 
has taught swimming lessons.

Slje won honorable mention-in 
competition for the Woodrow Wil-
son Fellowships for her graduate 
study.

Miss Whitney is a member of 
South Methodist Church and is na-
tional chairman of tl|e Outreach 
Commission In the United Chris-
tian Youth Movement.

%

Alfred S. Taricco

Two doctor’s degrees, a mas-< 
ter â degree, and a bachelor’s de- 
grM were pwsented to four Man-
chester graduates of Tufts Uni-
versity, Medford, Maas., at com-
mencement exercises S u n d a y ,  
June 11.

The gTadua!tes were Alfred S. 
Taricco, Roger A. Preston, Miss 
Sara G. Newcomb, and Miss Don-
na Robb.

Taricco, 36 Marshall Rd., re-
ceived a doctor of medicine de-
gree from the Tufts school of 
medldne. The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Taricco, he received a 
bachelor of science degree from 
the college of liberal arts at Tufts 
in 1957. ^

Roger A. Preston Sara O. Newcomb Donna Robb

Font Receive Degrees at Tufts
Taricco is a 1962 graduate ofain 1954 from American Interna-<^St., received a bachelor of science

Manchester High School, where he 
was active in dramatics and musi- 
c|al organizations. His vlfe, the 
iormer Miss Pauline Demers, is a 
registered physical therapist.

She was recently awarded the 
university’s "P.H.T.’’ (putting 
husband through) citation. The 
couple has a son, Mark, 18 months.

Taricco will intern at. the 
Tufta-New England Medical Cen-
ter.

Preston, son of Mrs. Carolyn V. 
Preston, 21 Lllley St., and the late 
Harold L. Preston, received a doc-
tor of dental medicine degree. He 
received a bachelor of arts degree

tional College in Springfield, Mass.
He is a graduate, of Manchester 

High School. From 1954-57, he 
was stationed in England with the 
U.S. Army. Preston is married to 
the former Miss Ruth Azlnger of 
Manchester.

Miss Newcomb, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Putney Newcomb, 
151 Pitkin St., received a master 
of education degree from the uni-
versity’s graduate school of arts 
and sciences. She received a bache-
lor of science degree from Purdue 
University. She Is a graduate of 
Manchester High School.

Miss Robb, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherwood J. Robb, 21 Wyllys

degree. She was graduated also 
on June 10 from Bouve-Boston 
School, associated with Tufts Uni-
versity, with a professional diplo-
ma in physical education:

Miss Robb was photography edi-
tor and board member of S cu tch -
eon, yearbook, and the Dolphinetta 
Swim Club, at Uie Bouve-Sston 
School. She served as secretary- 
treasurer of her class and was 
named alumni secretary-treMurer. 
Miss Robb was graduated from 
Northampton School for Girls In 
Northampton, Mass. She will 
teach physical education at King 
Phillips School in W est Hartford 
beginning in September.

Providence Grad i
Ronald Joseph Schaiister, 22 | 

Chimberland St..’'received a bache-
lor of science degree in buriness 
management from- Providence Col-
lege in Providence. R.I., on Tues-
day. June 6.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
A. Schauster. he is a graduate of 
Mt. St. Charles Academy, Woon- 
.socket. R.l.

At Providence College, he took 
part in the Carolon, Hartford, Ship 
and Scales. Ski and Golf Clubs, 
infi participated in all intramural 
sports, including basketball, soft-
ball, bowling, s w i m m i n g ,  and 
hockey.

Awarded Master^s
Miss Carolyn Robert, 622 W. 

Middle Tpke„ received a master of 
arts degree in teaching frorh Wes-
leyan University, Middletown, at 
commencenjent exerci.ses on Sun-
day, May 5. a

’The daughter of Mr! and Mrs. 
H. A. Robert. 622 W. Middle Tpke., 
she was graudated from Mount 
Holyoke College in Massachusetts, 
where she majored in English Mt- 
erature, in 1959, She is also k 
graduate of 'Manchester High 
School.

Gets Mastej^s
Donald Edson Race, 75 W. Mid-, 

die Tpke., received a master bf 
science degree from Springfield 
College, Springfield, Mass.^i^t com-
mencement exercises Sunday, June 
1 1 .

Race has been a teacjier of wofld 
understandings, consumer eco-
nomics, and ancient history at 
Manchester High School.

A graduate - of Rockville High 
School and Central Connecticut 
State College, he served in the U..S, 
Marine Corps, from which he was 
discharged in August 1954.

Nithols Graduate
Joseph C. Nemchlck Jr., son of 

'Mr, and Mrs. Joseph C. Nemchlck 
Sr., HO Indian Dr., received a bache-
lor of business administration de-
gree Friday, June 9 from Nichols 
College of Business Administration 
in Dudley, Mass.

Nemchlck, a management ma-
jor, was manager of-the soccer 
and tennis tesuns, and was elected 
to Delta Pal Omega, national dra-
matic fraternity. • /

He fon.ierly attended Peeksklll 
Military Academy in Peeksklll, 
N .Y . ^

Gets Master^s
Diggory D. Robertson, 118 Main 

St.,"! received a master busincas ad-
ministration degree from the Uni-
versity 'of Virginia on Sunday, 
June 4.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Robqrtsoh.

Robertson, a graduate of Man- 
(diester High School, received a 
degree from Trinity College in 
1858. ,

'̂ U psaikjGraduate
^Miss Carolyn R. Johnson, 43 

Holl 8t.. received a bachelor of 
arts degree from Upsala College 
in East Orange, N.J., at com-
mencement exercises Monday, 
June 5.

A 1957 graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Johnson Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Helen M. John-
son and the late Carl T. Johnson. 
She majored in English and so-
ciology, and mlnored th psychol-
ogy.

•r/

-

Dartmouth Grad
W. Lance istoker received his 

•bachelor of arts degree from 
Dartmouth College on Sunday, 
June 11. He is the son df Dr. and 
Mrs. Warren C. Stoker, 31 Sum-
mit St. Dr. 'stoker is dean of the 
Hartford graduate division of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

At Dartmouth, Stoker was a 
chemistry major and a brother iff 
the Phi Tau fraternity., He was 
graduated from the Ellsworth 
Qigh School In June of 1967.

Gets BA Degree
M{iM Joan E. Swanson, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swanson, 62 
Summer St., received a bachelor 
of arts degree from Connecticut 
Jollege in New Lohdem on Sunday,

A government major, she was 
a member of the Young Republi-
can Club during her senior year, 
w d  denied as cp-chairman of her 
freshman dormitory.

is a 1867 graduaU of Maa- 
ohester High School '  ' .

" ‘
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Death Count 35 
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Stuttgart,’ Germany, Juna 14 
(JP)—'Two'more bodies were pulled 
from the wreckage' of two com- 
n.uter traine today, bringing the 
death toll from y.eaterday’s headon 
j;olliaion to 35. At least 47 were 
injured, some critically.

Police said three more -bodies 
may be in the debris. Workmen 
with electric torches cut away at 
the mangled, twisted coaches.

Packed with home-bound com-
muters, the two trains collided Just 
outside the rail terminal at near-
by Esalingen. The German railway 
blamed the collision on the failure 
of one train, bound for Stuttgarf, 
to heed a red signal.

The other train was er route to 
Goeppingen. Six children of U.S. 
servicemen, returning from achqol 
to their homes at (Joeppingen, were 
on this train but all escaped un-

hurt, a U.S. Army spokesman rs- 
portsd.

The spokssman said as far as is 
known, no U.S. citizens were 
among the -victims.

The Army identified the six chil-
dren as: Ida M. Ogtlvie, 15, Mc-
Kinney, Tex.; Marion Candeiore, 17, 
Niles, Ohio; Reuel S. San Pedrd, 
15, Junction City, Kan.; Linda 
Juhas, 14, Wetrton, W. Va.; Ruth 
A, Joiner, 16, Newcastle, Tex., and 
Penelope Biggs, 15, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

Railroad bflicials aaid the ac-
cident was one of the worst in 
West Germany alnce World War II. 
Two years ago a bus-train collision 
at Lauffen, on the Neokar River, 
killed 45 persons.

SiudentM Had to Beg
New Delhi—In olden times in 

India. Hindu students had to spend 
a few hours each day beggii^ In 
the streets so that they would 
learn about plain living along with 
high thinking.

Mrs. Thrall Heads 
King^s Daughters

Tho Loyal Carcle *of King's 
Daughters elected Mrs. Mary 
Thral^ president, at their annual 
election of officers on Monday.

The meeting was held In Fellow-
ship Room of Center Congrega? 
tional Church and preceded by a 
dinner at Cavey’s,

Other officera elected were Miss 
Dorothy Peterson, vice president; 
Mrs. Clarence Peterson, secretary; 
Mrs. Frank Fairweather, treasur-
er; Mrs. James Thomson, public-
ity; Mr?;-Olive Gagne, music; Mrs. 
All^n Wilson, Sunshine; and Mrs. 
Rachael Tilden, ways and means.

Early Capital

Kyoto became the capital of the 
Japanese Empire in 794 and re-
mained so until 1868, when the 
reigning emperor moved his court 
to Tokyo.
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Johnnie^s Wish Granted
LttUa four-year-old Johnnie Dougherty, already blind in one eye 
and hie left leg amputated becauae of the inroada of cancer, had 
hie wish granted yeaterday. He was taken on a tour of the Phil 
adelphia 2<oo by ambulance and wheel chair after doctors Said 
time waa running out. Johnnie, whoae 4-year-oId mind caii’t 
figure out what’s wrong, feada a llama in the zoo as he went from 
one exhibit to another on the tobr. (AP Photofax).
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Debin’s Discount 
Opens Tomorrow

Dobln’s Discount Department 
Store at 828 Main St. will have its 
grand opening tomorrow at 10 
a.m.

The new qtore, the only ^acount 
department store on Main 'St., will 
feature all types of merchandising 
within Its 21 departments on three 
air conditioned fioors.

New owner George Dobin, who 
had operated the F & D Auto Store 
on Main St. for some 18 years, 
merged that business with the

Triple X Store here prior to • - 
tabllshing the new store located at 
the former Montgomery Ward 
building.
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Canned-Fruit Mark Set

New York—Overseas shipments 
of processed foods represent an 
important part of United States 
packers’ market today. Overseas 
canned fruit shipments totaled 
370,000.000 pounds last year, the 
highest ever. Fruit juice exports 
reached 33.400,000 gallons, the 
third highest in history, (tinned 
vegetable exports totaled 198,000,' 
000 pounds,.
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90%  on Water line

London — Piped publle water 
supplies now reach an estimated 
97 per cent of ail households in 
England and Wales, and, 90 ’ per 
cent of rural households.

R. E. WANDELLI
B u i l d i n g

C o n t r a c t o r
Rosidontlol-Commorclal
Aitoi^BHons-RomodolIng

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction" 

Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. Ml 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BA4eDWIN ROAD

J>DA. "jjtaiimJjLL... 
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BEAUTIFUL
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4u #) $ 6 .60

Ever w o n d er 
w h a t they Ve lik e inside ?

G o o d  way to find out: come in to our 
Grond O pen ing , get into a V W  Station 
W ag on and see.

etnit
FRIDAY, JUNE 16— 3 to 9 P.M. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 17— 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

T E D  TR U D O N , Inc.
TOULAND TPKE., ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE
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We’re just like an old mother bon about our savers’ 

funds. We iturse them along with a gentle nudge 

now and then . . .  a reminder that a few dollare 

caved reg;ularly soon means a substantial amount of 

cash. Savings funds heve are fully insured up to 

110,000 and earn big dividends.

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

3174 / 0

L*  * *
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1 5 0

F A M O US M A KER

S U M M ER C O T T O N

DRESSES
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I
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i
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ring . From $27 ,50 [one child) to $35 .50 [f ive ch i ldren).’

AND F OR GRA N D M O THER:
*

Boy s or G ir l  t H e a d  [su itab le for engrav ing), in ster �
ling, $2 .20 ; in 14K go ld , $5 .95 . Bgby Shoes, in sterling , 
$4 .40 ; in I4K , $ 1 3 .2 0 .'Birth C e rt if ic a t e , in sterling , 
$2 .20 ;.m 14K go ld , $15 .50 .

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  I N V I T E D
All Pricqi INCLUDI Federal tec

JHE KNO^VN NAME,

, ^

J E W e t E R S  -  S I L V E R S MI T H S  
958 MAIN STREET— MI 3-2741

The k n o w n  q u a l it y s in c e  1900
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RockviUe-Vemon

PoKcy Battle 
In itiated  by 
Textbook Bill

A |1 bill for donMC* to a acbool 
book bacamo tht focal point last 
 tfiit in a battla over a 30-year- 
old paUcy of Uie Vemon Board of 
 dneatlon.

tb o  bill bad been aent to David 
I t  Deucan of Kain St, I^bson- 
Tilla, ^  an aaaeaament for dam-
age to a mathematlca book.

However, Dougan conteated 
' the aaaeaament b ^ u s e  of a note 

attaebed to tbe bottom announc-
ing Dougan'a aon, Barry, would 
not receive hia junior high acbool 
diploma if tbe biil ia not paid.

A motion to eliminate the di-
ploma condition from that bill and 
future billi waa defeated by one 
vote and the board ended by vot-
ing to have Richard M. Sawyer, 
principal ot Bykei Junior H i g h  
School, contact the publlaher'a rep- 
reeentitive concerning the poe- 
aiblllty that the book’a binding is 
faulty.

An hour and a quarter waa 
^>ent in diacuasing the i a a u e, 
whidi waa viewed aa a matter of 
principle both by Oougan and 
aeteral members ot the acbool 
board.

Chairman Winfred A. Kloter 
aaid the hoard’s policy on col-
lecting for damagea to acbool prop-
erty baa been fixed for SO years. 
Tha taxpayers must ba considered, 
he said.

Dougan said he might have paid 
the bill if the note about the di-
ploma had not been attached.

Board merobera Willard G. 
Kuhnly and Harvey A. Yonce aug- 
gfidsd the diploma condition he 
dropped bacauaa it amounted to 
penelMng a student for a par- 
anfa respooaibUity. A motion to 
that affect waa narrowly defeat- 
ad w h n  Kloter broke a tie vote.

Hie board policy was read. It 
did net mention withholding a 
diploma aa a  means of assuring 
payment.

Dougan tsfuned It a threat.
Tone# called It repugnant.
Kloter said then board has a 

right to list penaltiea and said 
the eehool adminiatration, which 
mailed the bill and the note, ahould 
be bachad up.

ICm. Alice Hammer aaid revo- 
eatimi ot the policy would have 
far-rearblng effects.

Kuhnly aaid the poHcy of col-
lecting for damages is not in 
daagsr, merely the condition eon- 
ceralng the dipioma.

Ihwin C. Tuxbury, a neighbor 
o f Deugaa'a, said there are proper

..iMwiMia for ooliactlon. Tax blUa 
carry no such atrtngdbt condltiona, 
he aaid.

Bchool Superintandent Raymosid 
E. Ramadelt said abwit $3.000,is 
collected fof damage to  adHxd 
pre^rtv each year. H m  money Is 
turned over to the town general 
fund.

When the motiem to revoke the 
diploma condition waa defeated, 
Dougan left, but did not say wheth-
er or not he would pay the amount. 
He said damage to the book waa 
due to use, “not misuse.”

The book's binding had come 
unglued. The publisher’s repre-
sentative will presuihably deter-
mine the worth of the binding.

Petition Circulates
A petition ia being circulated In 

Vemon today with the aim of pro-
testing strongly the bill collecting 
policy of the Vemon Board of Edu-
cation.

Mra. David R. Dougan of Main 
St., DobaonviUe, whose husband 
protested the policy at a board 
meeting last night, said she and 
other interested parent! hope to 
gain 900 signatures before the pe-
tition l.s complete.

About 20 people so far have of-
fered help in getting the petition 
moving, Mra. Dougan aaid today 
It has been drawn up and the first 
signatures have been gotten.

The Dougana said they have no 
objection to the policy ^  parents 
paying bills for damage done by 
their children to school property, 
but'do object, and strongly, to the 
threat of witholding a diploma im- 
til the bill ia paid.

Mrs Dougan said many parents 
have received similar notices and 
are afraid not to pay the bllla.

omtt. Other oorpom tlou sad 
•eases in gan m l wars In- 

cresMed Mily tram 30 to 40 pwr 
cent. TSUs Incresaa ot 3H per cent 
ia tbe tax rate will add amrs thaa 
$1,400,000 to the taxes paid by 
company to the State of 
Cut, This la Impossible 
eompeay to abeorb. We poiated 
out to the CkiverBoa aad vartoua 
committeee ot the leglslatare aad 
to hoaay of Its members the ad-
verse effects ot such a large la' 
crease on the electric, gas, aad 
vTxtw compaalas, aad emphasised 
the fact that the Hartford Electric 
Light Oo. could aot aboorb such an 
increase, aad that we would have 
to pass It on to our cuatomera 
tiirough'rate adjustments. Unfor- 
ttmately, wa had no auccesa la get-
ting the increase in this tax on 
utilities reduced so as to be in line 
with the increases In taxes on 
other corporations.

“We make this statement so that 
our cu stom ^  will know that we 
used oifr best efforts in the leĝ la- 
lature, to keep the amount of in-
crease projx>rtional to the In-
creases in other taxes.”

RockvUle-V ernon

HELCO Asks 
Hike in Tax

The Hartford Eaectrie L i g h t  
Co. today filed an appUcation with 
the Public Utilitlea Commission 
for permission to apply a 2H per 
cent adjustment on all retail bills 
rendered on and after July 1.

"The re e m  for this action,” 
Austin D. Barney, chairman of 
the board, stated, “ia the Increase 
in the state franchise tax on elec-
tric, gas, and water companies by 
the General Assembly from a 

per cent rate to a 4 per cent 
rate — an increase of 107.” He 
further pointed out that this state 
franchise tax is in the nature o f 
a sales tax on all sales of elec-
tric, gas, and water to retail cua-
tomera and waa not In any aense 
a tax on net income after all ex-
penses.

"Thla Increase,”  Barney said, 
“was' the iargeat Increase In busi-
ness taxes adopted In the recent 
leglalature—an increase o t  167

I t f e r t  Y m  I l l y  That N«w Horn*, S««

Lovely L O N C ^ N  PARK
H E M O N , C O N N ECTICU T

O NLY $500 DOWN!
�

C A PE C O DS 
I12 .2S0

RA N CHES 
$12. 600

U u n  wooded Iota, full basements, formica counters, tile baths, 
on hot water heat, oak fioors, amesite drives, buUt-lns, and many 
n u n  fsaturas! ir ^
Directions: From Manchester, turn right on to Porter 8t., from 
East Canter 8 t, continue up Porter 8t. to R t 85, on Rt. 85 fol-
low signs to London Rd., Just past Gay City Park, on left.

• OPEN DAtLT «  PJM. to DUSK; WEEKENDS 13 to 7 e

SoI m  by: U. A R. REALTY C O . , Inc.
Pben* Ml 3-2692 

R. D. M URD OCK Ml 3-6472

Crash Kills 
Woman, 80

An 80-year-old woman was kill-
ed yesterday In a two-car crash on 
R t 83 In Vemon. Three other peo-
ple were injured, two eerioualy.

Mra. Victoria Sodowski, 80, of 
Scitico. was dead on arrival at 
Rockville City HospitaL She waa 
thrown from the rear seat of a 
car driven by her daughter-in- 
law, Mra. Stella Sodowaki, 40, of 
Town Farm Rd., HaxardvUle.

A third passenger in the vehicle, 
Mra. Helen Laconaki, 42, o f ‘Som- 
ersvUIe, seated In the front sus-
tained Injuries to her back and pel-
vis and was hospitalised.

Also hospitalised were . Mrs. 
Stella Sodowaki, who suffered 
broken ribs, and Mrs. Maty 
Kinchgasaner, 72, o f New Belmar, 
N. J., a pasaenger in the second 
car, driven *by her husband, John 
F., 67. She suffered facial cuts.

The crash, which occurred short-
ly before 1 p.m.. Is still under In- 
veatigation by Vemon authorities 
and the State Police. There has 
been no arrest

Vemon Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer and Omatable Edwin R. 
Carlson describad the sequence ot 
events this way:

Kirachgaasner was driving north 
on Rt. S3 near Dart HUl Rd. HU 
speed wgs moderate, according to 
•a-Other driver.

Mra.' Sodowaki, driving east on 
Dart HIU, stopp^ at R t 83 then 
drove across the intersection. She 
accelerated the car aa she saw the 
Kinchgasaner vriilcle approach-
ing-

In the collision, the Sodowski 
c v  was knocked off the road and 
into a field. Mrs. Victoria Sodow- 
ski waa thrown from the car, which 
continued another 164 feet, stop-
ping against a lumber pile and a 
parked car belonging to Mansfield 
Gray. 147 W. Main St. Rockville.

The Sodowski car waa considered 
a total loss, while Kirschgaaaner’a 
car was considered repairable. 
Heavy damage was sustained 
to Gray’s parked car. |

Hospital authorities said the pa-
tients are resting comfortably.

Obituary

Marian Pech 
Is Dead, Wife 

Of Registrar
Mrs. Marian EUsabeth Peck, 3?, 

of 14 Strong St, wife of Repub-
lican RegUtrar ot Voters Fred-
erick B. Peck, died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af-
ter a abort illness.

Mra. Peck wae bom March 28, 
1924, in Simsbury, a daus^ter of 
Mra Mt.ble E. Kennedy SpiUane of 
Manchester and the late Thomas 
SpUlane. She had lived in Manches-
ter most of her life.

With her aUter, Mra Ernest 
CSiapdelaine, now of SaraBota, Fla, 
Mra. Peck cmiducted a dancing 
school here for a few years. She 
was later employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft division of Unit-
ed Aircraft Oorp., in East Hart-
ford. Mra. Peck waa a member of 
the Dancing Masters of America 
Society, the Women’s Republican 
Club of Manchester, South Metho-' 
dUt Church and lU K«lhler group, 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service.

Survivors, besides her mother, 
husband, and sUtec, include two 
eona Jeffrey and .Jonathan, and 
two daughters, Judith and Pa-
tricia, all at home.

Funeral aervicea will be held Fri- 
«xay at 2 p.m. at the John F. 
Hemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center S t  The Rev. Lawrence F. 
Almond of S o u t h  MethodUt 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

Dave Almrad receives the second J^mny Manchuck Memorl.ti 
Scholarship from music teacher Robert Vater, while In the back-
ground Bobbie Johns, recipient of the first scholarship, walks away 
wiping the tears from her eyes. (Herald photo by Ofiara).\

Thonas P. Hogan
Bolton—Tbomas P. Hogan,- 68, 

of Lyimwood Dri, ^ Iton , died thU 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a brief Illness.

He was bom In Prince Edward 
Island, Canada, In August 1892, 
and came to thla country In 1904. 
Mr. Hogran had lived in Manches-
ter and Bolton since 1958. He was 
formeriy employed by the former 
Niles Bement Pond Co. as an elec-
trician.

Survivors Include his wife, Mary 
Wallaea..Hogan; a son, James T. 
Hogan ot Mancheater; three broth-
ers, John T. Hogan of Clearwater, 
Fla., Ernest Hogan of Lowell, 
Mask, and James B. Hogan of 
Providence, R. L; four sisters 
Mra. Mary B. Collins of Lowell, 
Maas., Mrs. Martin Wrenn of 
Worceater, Mass., Mra. Frederick 
Enwright of Lowell, Mass., and 
Mrs. George Rogers of WhiUns- 
vUle, Mass., and three grandchil-
dren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 9:30 a.m. at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 226 Main St., fol-
lowed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church at 
10 a.m. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Break Reported 
At Nelco Tool

F O R W O RKIN G—  
F O RFISH IN G —

— OR JUST FOR FU N!
Ton can find that inexpensive car you’ve been Jookinsr 
fnr —  RIGHT HERE!

*13 C H CV . $445
Bel Air 4-door. Green. Ra- 
dle, heater, Power Glide, 
seat covers.

'12 FORD $245
Customline V-g. 4-door. Ra-
dio, heater, Fordomatic. 
Dark blue.

'$1 FORD $95
Deluxs 3-door. Radio, heat-
er. standard transmission. 
Blue. •

'I 3 C H E V . $395
210 4-deor. Heater, Power 
(Bide, aeat covers Blue and 
<iriiita.

* K  FORD $695
V-$ convertible. Radio, heat-
er, Fordomatic. Black body, 
new white top. Whitewall 
tires

* 5 3 C H €V . $395
210 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, standard . transmis- 
alcr, aeat covers. 2-tone blue.

'53 FORD $29$
Country Sedan station wag-
on 4-door. Radio, heater, 
standard transmission. Green 
and white.

'54 FORD $195
Mainline V-8 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Fordomatic. Seat 
covers.

� 53CHEV. $395
210 2-door. Healer,' stand-
ard transmission. tinted 
glass, seat- covers. 2-tone 
green.

'S3 OLD5. $395
8-88 Holiday coups. Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc, power 
steering, power brakes tinted 
glass, seat covers, whitewall 
tires. Black and white with 
red interior.

'53 RUICK $295
Special 2-door hardtbp. 2- 
tone-green. Radio, heater, 
Dynafiow, tinted g l a s s ,  
whitewall tires.

'52 OLDS. $75
88 2-door. Radio, heater, hy-
dramatlc.

The offlea of Neloo Tool Oo., 
Inc., at 266 Center Bt. waa ran-
sacked during the night, police 
reported today.

A apdkeaman for the firm, who 
reported the break at 8 ajn. to-
day, told police that nothing ap-
peared to be missing. PoUce are 
inveatigating.

NOTICE

the

the

the

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
M OTOR SA LES

•SaOhig aaid asrricUig Oldamobilea far over 26 yean" 
EAT DWkiJa, Paed Oar klaaager 

CU WEOr CENTER 8T. . . . . . .  MI $-2411

r thrcogli Friday aad

Notice ia hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting o f the Eighth 
School and Utilitlea District of 
Mancheater, (3onn„ will be held on 
Wednesday Evening, June 21st, 
1961 at 7:80 P.M.; D.S.T., in the 
Assembly Hall at the Hollister 
Street School for the following 
purposes, to wit:
-1st To choose a moderator.
2nd To hear the reading of 

warning.
3rd Tq hear the report of 

President.
4th To hear the report of 

Treasurer.
9th To hear the report of the Tax

(Collector.
6th To hear the report of the Chief 

Engineer of the Mancheater Fire 
Dept.

7th A. The election of the Preal- 
dent.

leco t -noexale --d r.G
B. The election of two Directors.
C. The election of the Clerk. •
D. The election of the Tax Col-
lector. ... i
E. The election'of the IV-easurer. 

8th To see i f  the District will vote
to pay salaries to an> of Us offl- 

' cera and/or directors.
A. Salary of the President
B. Salary o f the Clerk.
C. Salary of the Treasurer.
D. Salary for the Directors. , 

9th To designate the official de
poaltory for the funds of the dle- 
trict

l(>th To see If the voters will vote 
'to lay a tax and to make the 

• rate therefor.
11th To see If the voters will vote 

to autliorlxe its officers to bor-
row sufficient money to meet 
the necessary obligations of The 
District, and give the District’s 
note, notes of other obligations 
or obligations therefor when in 
their opinion it Is for the Inter-
est o f The District to do so.

12th To see if the voters will au-
thorize the Board of Directors 
to biilld an addition to the Fire-
house.' at a price not to exceed 
$24,(KM).00, and to give the Dis-
trict note or notes, not to exceed 
$12,000.00, when In .their opinion 

. It Is for the interest of tha DIst 
t'rlct to do ao.

12th To trauact any other busi-
ness proper to come before the 
meeting.

THE EIGHTH 8CH(X>L *  
U nU TIE S DISTRICT

Victor A. Swanaco,. 
Prealdent

Dated at Manchester, Conn,, this 
12th day ot Juno, 196L J

. Leo R. Sullivan 
uoo R. Sullivan, 79, a veteran 

of two World Wars, died.yester-
day at the Veterans Hoepitat in 
West Haven after a short illness.

Mr. Sullivan was bom in Man-
chester in 1882. He had been a 
restaurant manager, and waa em-
ployed by the State Park Depart-
ment until hia retirement 10 years 
ago. He served with the 301st 
machine gun battalion during 
World War I, and was a cook with

the Coast Guard Auxiliary . In 
World War H. y

He ia survived by a nephew, 
John M. Doherty of Manchester 

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 229 Main St., I'ol 
lowed by a requiem Mass at St 
James’ Church at 9,. Burial will 
be In St. James’ (Jemetery.

Friends may call at tha funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 'P-tn-

FuaBraU

Mrs. CMki M. MoUer 
Funeral services tor Mrs. Celia 

M. Molles, 68 WaddeU Rd., were 
held tlUs morning at the Oiurch 
of the Nazafene. The Rev. C. E. 
Winslow, pastor, officiated.,/ 

Burial was in East Celhetery. 
Bearera were Gustave Uhdh, Wal-
ter Naplerata, Dr. ^Orlando Or- 
fltelU, John Weeden/ AJbert Klels- 
ter, and Robert TOornbladh.

Members'of Manchester WATES 
called at the W; P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St, last night 
to pay respects.

. Rdward Sllska
Funeral services for Edward 

Mlska of Bridgeport held
yesterday afternoon from the Wal-
ter N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 
23 Main St.

The Rev. Karlis Freimanls, 
pastor of American Latvian Lu-
theran Church of Manchester, of-
ficiated.

Bearers, all members of the 
congregation, were Pfoedrs Liepa, 
Zlgures Uepa, Ojara Ramanls, 
Janls Berzins, Arvld Ozols, and 
Edward Bogmanis.

Burial was in East Cemetery.

Frank L. Pinnd}-
Funeral services for Frank L. 

Pinney, 316 Center St., were 
largely attended yesterday after-
noon a t the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson of Center Con-
gregational (Jhurch officiated, and 
Arthur Bjork, grandson of Mr. 
Pinney, was organist

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearera were John P. Aonesea, 
Robert Wilcox, Arthur Pinney Jr., 
Clifford Jefferson, Fred Austin, and 
Wallace Tracy.

Memorial services were con-
ducted at the funeral home Mon-
day evening by Manchester Lodge 
of Masons and by Rockville Lodge 
of Elks.

Power Failuie 
Creates C h a os 
In M anhattan

(Continued from Page One)

from both, shaken and dripping 
with perspiration.

'Tt waa like a ateam bath,” said 
a patrolman coming out of a sub-
way.

The Great 'White Way was a 
strange sight as the setting sun 
drop }^  across the.Hudson River. 
Times Square’s brilliance waa 
blacked out for a time, many of 
ita movie houses and theaters 
closed.

Traffic lights were out through-
out the area and thousands of mo-
torists — a c c u s t o m e d  to the 
bumper-to-bxunper routine—foufid 
themselves h o p e l e s s l y  snarled 
face-to-face as well.

Mansfield Urges 
Free Berlin Plan

(Continued from Page One)

whole city be garrisoned by Inter-
national peace teams In the effec-
tive pattern of those now operat-
ing ^tween Israel and the Arab 
States. Let this Interim status he 
guaranteed by the. NATO and War-
saw Pact countries.”

Mansfield said the informal talks 
between President Keqnedy and 
Khrushchev in Vienna made clear 
that both have a responsibility to 
find “ a third way”  to resolve the 
criris over Berlin.

Unless both sides change their 
poeltiona, Manafleld concluded, 
"sooner or later, Berlin le likriy 
to become the pivot of a new dia- 
aater for mankmd.”

About Town
There ivlll be a iq>eclai meeting 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. of the Wom-
en’s Auxiliary of the Fire and Po-
lice Athletic Corp. at the West 
Side Recreation Building. Mem-
bers are to make ticket returns for 
the softball game to be sponsored 
Sunday at Cmarter Oak IFeld.

First Recipients

Almond, Misŝ  Johns 
Win Manchiick Grants

David Almond and ]Roberta Johns last night were nrsa^ ^  
ed the.iirst scholarship from the DanidI Manchuck Mismorial 
Fuiid.' - , ' .

After the two students directed their numbers at the 
Annual Oufaloor Music Festival atO>

691 M AIN ST. 

NEXT TO  G A S C O .

SPECIAL SALE
GIRLS' SPRIN G A N D  SU A V AER

D R E S S E S
BUY F O R N O W . F A LL , 

or B A C k 'T O  SC H O O L .

EXCELLEN T SELECTIO N
/

SIZES 3 to 6x , 7 to 14
I , O FF

G IRLS'

Skirt Co-ordinators  ̂ "  3 0 %

A LL O U R  GIRLS' A N D  B QYS'

SPRING GO ATS
SH O P EARLY 

F O R BEST SELECTIO N  

A N D SIZES

G IRLS ' TO PPERS A LS Q  IN CLUDED

2  PRICE

GIRLS' HATS H OFF - H OFF
-r -

,1

Manchaater Maroorial Field, Rob-
ert Vader of the high aldtool mualc 
department presented them with 
checks for $i00.

Tile Manchuck Memorial Fund 
waa initiated in memory of Daniel 
Manchuck who waa atudying for 
a career in music teaching until 
hia death last Decamber. The fund 
Is to aid yearly the best qualified 
high • school -  senior planning a 
career In music education.

Manchuck waa a Junior at Pan- 
bury State College, where he was 
majoring In elementary musle edu-
cation, He was a student band and 
orcheatra leader at Manchester 
High School until his graduatlm 
in 1958.

The fund was an outgrowth of 
deep concern on the part of music 
students at M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School. Vater, before presenting 
the scholarships, cited the need for 
cimtinulng contributions.

"To sustain the Scholafahlp 
Fund we. need at least $5,000,”  
Vater said. "Wa are fqr abort of 
that goal.”  Ha encoiuraged every- 
one to contribute what they could. 
(Theeha may be eent to the Denlel 
Mandittok Memorial Scholarship 
Fund at the Savings Bank ot Man-
chester.

Vater announced the winners to-
gether. Almond and Miss Johns 
gleefully embraced each other 
when tiiey received their awards, 
and Miss Johns was In tears. '

Almond, 17, la the son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lawrence F. Almond of 
South MethodUt Church. He will 
enter Baker University In Baldwin, 
Kan., In .tha fall to study music 
education.

MUs Johns, 17, U the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Johns 
of 250 Greenwood Dr. Her father 
in a music-Instructor In the ele-
mentary schOol system. She plans- 
to study music education at Le-
banon Valley (College In Lisbanon 
Valley, Pa.

Both are student conductors at 
the high school. MUs Johns, a 
flutist, U also a member of the 
Manchester Civic Ochestra, 
mond Is a pianist and organist, and 
a trombonist.

The trustees of the fund who 
selected the recipients are Prin-
cipal A. Raymond Rogers of Man-
chester High School, and G. AI-

Mink Is Slick,  ̂
Furrier’s Slicker

A mink who meanders i 
across Rockville lawn Is ask-
ing for trouble In the first 
place. But when he picks tiia 
lawn of a furrier, Us goose Is 
cooked, or hia hide Is tanned or 
something of the sort.

At any rate Cheater Gagns 
of 32 ^urke St, tbe furrier 
who chased and caught the 
mink Is holding onto It for a 
while.. He miay turn It over to 
a mink breeder he knows. It 
may come back to htan Some-
day as a pelt _̂______' 

bert Pearson and^Vator, both ot 
the music department.

T-shlrted teen-agers and cas- 
usually dressed adults braved sun, 
humidity and hard ground to en-
joy. the. music festival.

Mora than 700 relaxed In lawn 
and wicker chairs, on blanketSr 
on the bleachers and ridgs over-
looking the field* or Just qirawled 
on the grass at Memorial Field 
to hear tha conceit put on by 
high school choirs, band aitd or-
chestra, and Junior high musical 
groups.

Miss Johns directed tha high 
school orchestra In a selection and 
Almond the band.

Vater directed the-opening num-
ber, Sousa’s “ Stars and Stripes’* 
march. Robert Johns led the Jun-
ior high musicians In two selec-
tions, and then Walter Oryzb of 
the Junior high music staff di- 
riAted three ballads In which tha 
Junior high choir Joined the or-
chestra.

Louis Beaulac and Samuel Ma- 
caluso of the music staff also di-
rected some portions of the pro-
gram.

The concert closed In tradtlonal 
fashion, with Pearson Inviting tbe 

Al-faudience to Join with the musical 
groups In "The Lord Bless You 
and Keep-You.”

Profits from the concert are 
used by the music department for 
instruments, equipment, and other 
needs.

</2 PRICE SALE
W R IS T  W A TC H
D I S C O U N T

S A L E
Dad's Second Watch

FOR PLA Y , FOR W ORK
RCG . 13.95

N O W

$ C .9 9

Now Oonpleto 

With Expanslmi 

Band- At No 

Extra Coat

W A TERPRO O F •S H ^ K P R O O F
• A N TIM A G N ETIC

(FOR PEOPLE WHO WORK AROUND MOTORS)

• RAISED LETTERS and BEV aED  H A N 05 '

* U N W EA K A BLE M AIN SPRIN G

*V EItYT H IH  (To H tiq W rlfif)  ̂ ^

* 1 F U U  YEA R GU ARA N TEE

LIMITED QUA NTITIES 
SO COME EARLY!

j ~  A lS O S e S O il lR L A I t e C M S n A Y O P  ~ ~ j

I T IM EX W A TC H ES I
� ' B K a A U Y  " S a P  W IN M N C "  . �

T i g g e t t "
D R U G

P A RK A D E
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Coventry

DeMars Head^ 
Planners Unit

PAGE n iT R I M

Laiuisr F. DaMars baa been 
•leeted chairman of the Planning 
mid Zoning Commisaton to fill the 
unexpired form of Nathan L. Mill-
er, resigned. Miller resigned for 
personal raaaona aa of June 12.

The eonuniaalon hae had one 
same submitted for consideration 
to replace Miller. However, no ac-
tion will be taken on the vacancy 
until tha July 10 piovtiog. In the 
avent that others are being con-

Support Building' Code 
CaUzena for .(foventry has called 

aa reaidenta to lepd atrong sup-

Sort to the establishment of a 
late Building Code In Coventry 

to , be enforced by a full-time 
building inspector.

The organization is a newiy- 
ereated, non-partisan group which 

been meeting Informally for 
several months.

Ita chairman, O. Richard Mes- 
alar, said today ‘ ‘Wa believe that 
eatabliahment of a code Is of vital 
Importance to the community if 
tha town la to be prepared to meet 
present and future problems ef-
fectively.”

Messier pointed out that the 
Board of Selectmen ia presently 
“ setting up the martiinary to bring 
the code to a town meeting.” No 
date baa yet been set for this ees- 
aien. '

The citizens’ organization has 
baen defined by Messier as fol- 
loYYs: "The aims of the Cttlxens 
for Ooventiy is to acquaint itself 
with town problems, study all pos-
sible remedial actions. Inform the 

' public and thareby promote the 
orderly administration, growth ainfi 
development of Coventry.”

The organization has subcom-
mittees studying all aspects of tbe 
State Building Cfoda,. Members of 
the organization are willing to 
speak before any town organiza-
tion, club or group of residents in 
their home. Messier said.

For further information Messier, 
Joncus. Walter E. Tedford, Ste 
phen Loyzim or Donald C. Smith 
(listed tn the Willimantlc direc-
tory) may be contacted.

Basketball Can
There will be meeting at 7 p.m. 

tomorrow at Coventry Grammar 
School for any boya who will be at-
tending the new Coventry High 
School in Grades 9. 10 and 11, 
who are interested In basketball. 
Principal Francis A. Perrotti will 
be In charge' of the meeting. 

Briefs
"Memory Lane,” a variety show, 

will be presented by the junior 
high class at Coventry Grammar 
School at 8 p.m. Friday and Sat-
urday in the auditorium. Tickets 
may be obtained from pupils or at 
the door.

The Republican Town Commit-
tee-sponsored smorgasbord and 
dance Friday at the Cove Res-
taurant will atari at 7 p.m. Views 
of the past legislation will be giv-
en by Sen. John Lupton of Weston. 
State Central Committee woman 
Mrs. Dorotliy Miller of - Bolton, 
will also attend the meeting.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club will have 
its chicken barbeoue for memben 
at 6:30 p.m. I^aturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mra, ^ b e r t  Via- 
ny on South River Rd. Those at-
tending have been asked to bring 
their own silverware.

Children of the South Coven-
try Cooperative Nursery and Kln- 
dergrarten this week visited the 
Lutz Museum in Manchester. 
Furnishing transportation for the 
combined class were Mrs. John 
Lent of Storrs, Mrs. Robert Wor-
den and Mra. Clarence Amldon. 
For the kindergarten class, trans-
portation was furnished by Mrs. 
Louis Bodreau, Mra. James R. 
MacArthur and Mrs. H a r o l d  
Doody.

Hie classes also held their an-
nual picnics this week at the 
Brookmore Farm home of 'Tdra. 
Burton E. Moore, teacher. Gradua-
tion exe^isea were conducted dur-
ing th4^ichlcs.

The I polio and tetanus clinic 
Saturday will be held from 11 a.m. 
to noon at the office of the Public 
Health Nursing Association office. 
Any of the polio shots needed will 
be available, as well as the second 
injection o f the tetanua for those 
having received their first last 
Bwnth.

House visits of the PHNA in 
May totaled 132. -A total of 90 
(mamnlzationa were given during 
the laat in a aeriea of three Im-

munlaatiOB eUnies. Mra. Joaefih 
Phelan and Mrs. Willard Wetroua 
were the volunteer aasistanta.

A total of 42 polio ahots and 27 
tetanus ahota wra given a't a ape- 
cial Clinic laat month. Mra. Richard 
Nicola and Mrs. Ethel Cargo aa- 
stated from t)ie Young Mothers 
Club.

Maacheeter Bveoing H e r a l d  
Coventry oerrespaadent, F. Pgiol,. 
lae Utile, telephone PI 2-6281.

Judah P. Banjamln served at 
various tlmee as attorney general, 
secretary of war and eacretary of 
atate in th,e cabinet of 'he Con-
federate States of America.

France Barg 26 
Peace Marchetg

fiouthampton, England, June 14 
(P) — Twenty-six “ban-the-bomb 
peace marchers" — American, 
British and Swadish youths who 
hoped to march to Moscow — re-
turned to Southampton today after 
French police turned them back 
from Le Havre.

The party wa# one fewer than 
tidien It sailed for France on Mon-
day.

Bob Kingslay, 29, said by hit 
collesguea to be from New Hamp- 

f shire, managed *to elude French

police when ha swam aahore from 
the steamer Normannia. - Hia 
frlefids aaid ha would start walk 

to Paris todiy with a group 
of French marcliers.

Kingsley was one of a group of 
three men and two girls who swam 
from tbe veuel. 13ie police round-
ed up the others and put them back 
aboard the channel kteamer’s re-
turn trip to England^

. ITie French said the marchers’ 
presence in France was not desir-
able.

Including Kingsley, there ' w^re 
13 Americans in the party of deter-
mined marchers. The Americans 
after crossing the United States 
from San Francisco, ,were joined

in England by an equal number 
of Britona and Swedes. They had 
hoped to   pick up reinforcements 
in France and march on acroas Eu-
rope to Moj^ow.

Some of the marchers, now sbibe- 
what bedraggled, favored making 
another attempt to get into 
France. ,

T roy ’ s Site

Archaeologlsta generally agree 
that the Troy of Homer was sit-
uated ' on the low mound of His- 
sarlik, on the Trojan plain, only 
a few miles from the point where 
the Dardanelles unites with the 
Aegean Sea.

Hansen Awarded 
Degree at Yale

David L. Hansen, 25, waa grad-
uated from Yale University Mon-
day, June 12. He received a bache-
lor of arts degree, majoring in 
eponomics.

He La married to the former 
Audrey Tolson of Fort Pierce, 
Fla., and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ludwig W. Haaen of 92 Waranoke 
Rd.

Hansen is a graduate of Man-
cheater High School. He attended 
Yale for two yean^-and then en-
tered the U.S. Marine Corpa where

he attained the rank ot aargeant. 
Hanaen then te-entered Yale in 
1969.

He will be employed by the Ar-
thur Anderson Co‘. in Denver, 
Colo. He will work for a CPA and 
intends to do graduate work in 
economics at Denver.

CHOSEN MODERATOR
Northfleld, Mass., June 14 (/P>— 

Gordon Scovillc of West Hartford, 
Conn., was chosen moderator of 
the 49th annual meeting of the 
New England Synod of the United 
Presbyterian Churches yesterday. 
Dr. J. Edward Dirks of the • Yale 
Divinity School led a discussion 
on a report on the mission of the 
church in higher education.

rm  W A um n rm  w tA rtu n  
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fiat Heat Offart
A’‘Fbune that change* sice 

with the weather..

A 1%eiTnostat sensative to 
1/lOth o f a degree or leas.

A Steady even heat.

A Proven fuel savings over 
conventional o ff  ,ind on GAS 
BURNERS.

Do not buy gat heat 
until you hear the ffe-j 
public comfort atory.

THEN aUY THE IBST!

P; STOITZ
nfOORPOBATED

Mentliig Centnetora 
662 Farii SL, Hartford 
CH 7-26S1-AD 2-6646 ’

. FREE M m M A T U  <, I

 V

Luettgens Bmcee 
For Players Fete

William L. Luattgaas of 44 S ifv -  
ard Rd. will be tohatmaafor tot the
30th reunion ot the Cemmuatty 
Players at the Garden, O r i^  tO«
morrow riight.

The amateur dramatic club waa 
formed during depreaaion yaan by 
Mrs. Mary Ann Handley, a Robert- 
son School teacher. It has aslistofi 
many town organlzatioba la Pall-
ing funds by performing for th|lr/ 
benefits.

Ann Lamb o f Manobester RA,.
Glastonbury, la handling ralarva- 
tlona.

814 MAIN STREET

GIGANTIC WELCOME SALE
W O OLW bRT H 'S W ELCO M ES ITS NEW N EX T DO OR NEIGHBOR DOBIN'S DISCO U N T

STORE W IT H  A  SALE T O  BEA T A LL SALES

LUSCIOUS

nut hidqu

I '^ 'V w  choe.

chewy
Uretrt ««'*•

s a v e 21c 
SANEORIZi o  
®®TT0N, SLUv i l b j

hlouses

.’C b " ., ’ ,

too
Jm k  77

E N JO Y O UTD O OR C O O KIN G  
O N THIS RU G GED GRILL

E4 "  H O O D ED  
M O T O RIZED G RILL GRILL

•ovfi 6.65 

R t f . 14.91 8 .33
} 0 "  ta ll , h t a v y  gauge i t o e l grill . . .  48'/^ "  tall with heed . 
Trip e d b a t e . .  .  rubber wheels. Laver grill li f t . E le c t r la  
m eter.

SA V E S .99

ALUMINUM-REDWOOD
CHAIR

A sturdily built cha ir to grace your porch er patio 
in rich redwood and aluminum. Made to last a life- 
fima.

RE G . 9 .98 6.99

SAVE 6Se
Onanen

l<axniloaa 
Tnrtriah
b a t h  

t o w e l s

97e
"ft- 1-69 Faina

fWo'- bright, aeen -»—   -

lilac, pink, binwa. V"*-

$ 2 . 6 0

/

S A V E $ 9 .0 0

OAUNTRY CLUB POOLS
13‘x30''

Gay exciting triple wall pool, painted metal frame-
work supporta, vinyl liner with wire enclosure 
providing additional retaining wall, rugged at eel 
frame easily put together without nuts and bolts. REG . $66.<K> V ALUE

*tain,

9 7 -

Range 
C o le r i

1 .6 7

2  ' -aeVel«W
r i e  C*w

CIRCUS
POOLS

Colorful circus ahimals printed, on sidewalls ^ d  
bottom o f each pool.

SA VE $3.09 \

JUMBO RING i
JUNIOR POOL   /

44”x i r  REG . $6A6 VALUE
SA VE $2.95

JUMBO RING $ A  . 8 7
SENIOR POOL
55”x i r  REG . $7.B4 V ALUE

SA VE $2.79

JUMBO RING $ ^ . 9 9  
GIRNT>00L
7 Z ” X 1 2 ”  9’ .78 V ALUE

PLAYMATE

POOLS
Rugged coated wire side walla, with simple bar lock 
aasembly. Liner is made o f heavy vinyl. Pools come 
with hose drain plug.

SA VE $2.02 
SM ALL CLEARW A TER

RIGID POOL
e r x i r

REG . $8.29 VALUE
SA VE $3X>2 

MEDIUM CLEARW A TER

RIGID POOL
72”x15”

^  REG . $10 .69 V ALUE
SA VE $6.03 

LA RGE CLEAR W A TER

RIGID POOL
sirxiir

.76

RCG . $19.79 VALUE

» a v e  »*•««
More

Lenx Wearing 
Tobular 

H*ver*lble

OV A L  R L L S

...................

, 3 . .
3 4 "x 54"
U  brown, xrron. m p l«-r -. $ray-

" 7 c

/
" —T.S

47'

A N D M A NY, M A NY M ORE SALE ITEMS T O O  N U MERO US T O  MEN TIO N . SO  LO A D UP T HE C A R WITH FA M ILY 
A N D FRIEN DS A ND BRIN G THEM T O  W O O LW O RT H 'S F O R FA M JLO US SA YIN GS F O R EV B tY O NE

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH MORE AT A ,V i O O \ ^ N O W 0rr\ \ '̂  STOREt

I
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Salinger Gets Hot, Too ’ '

Heated Pads, Sound 
Tried on President

(Oeethmed fiwn OoeV

Dewimen prodded him for more de-
tails and he mapped:

•̂ ôthin̂ : i» being withheld in 
this matter whatever "

When a importer suggested that 
the. White House didn't reveal 
Kennedy's pain until la.st we'«:. 
although it said the injutn- oc-
curred when Kennedy was spading 
dirt at a ceremonial tree planting 
in Canada last month. Salinger re-
plied:

"1 reallv have no control over 
what the President tells me."

  Salinger said he hadn't learned 
until vesterdav morning that Dr. 
Wade had been called Into consul-
tation. He added that his assistant. 
Andrew T. Hatcher, also had' been 
unaware of it. /

Hatcher, who accompanied IJeh- 
nedy to Palm Beach whife Sal-
inger remained in Washington, 
waa aaked repeatedly f ir in g  the 
Florida stay whether any specia-
list or' outside doctors had been 
called in. Each time he said no.

On June Associated Press
asked speplncBlly about Dr. -Wade 
on the of reports he might
fly t(r Florida for consultation. 
Hatmer replied ’ that Wade had 
nm been called and was not being 
called. Testerday Hatcher said he 
didn't learn until 'the next .day 
that Wade was eomihg to Palm 
Beach. But he did not WMlunteer 
the Information although'SI* ques-
tion had been put to hirtl^^Iier.

Salinger rejected newsmen's re-
quests for a conference «"ith Dr. 
Tra'ceU. saying this was not the 
practice and would not be done in 
this situation.

Then a reporter recalled that

Dr Paul Dudley White had met 
with newsmen after former Presi-
dent D w i g h t  D. Eisenhower's 
hesrt attack in 1953.

To this Salinger replied crisply 
‘ Any attempt to equate thq pres-
ent problem of the President with 
a heart attack is far fetched,"

When aaked if he objected to re-
porters’ tr>mg to learn more de-
tails of Kennedy’s condition, Sal-
inger said “ I only object to any 
attempt to build this illness out of 
proportion to what It really Is." He 
added:

"The White House is treating 
this as a minor ailment of the 
President • ^

Salinger said the only medica-
tion being taken by the President 
IS' sodium salicylate, a mc-’ i'ic" of 
"uie aspirin family, intended to esse 
pain and relax the back muscles. 
He said Kennedy is no longer re-
ceiving novocain injections.

Salinger said Wade, whom he 
described as a surgeon and ortho-
pedic specialist, had concurred 
with Dr. Travell’s flndinga and 
also found no sign of nerve pres-
sure or irritation. Wade declined 
comment in Ne\v York except to 
Bay he had made a report to the 
White House.

Kennedy, s good swimmer, has 
also been taking dips for therapy 
in the White House pool.

Vichv Cflphrales

^ )t ^ k v iM e -V e m o n

Man Guilty 
Despite Claim 

Of Amnesia
A former , Coventry man who 

has lived recently in Florida ,waa 
found guilty in Superior- 0)iirt 
yesterday of a .larceny and two 
count* of obtaining mone.v by false 
pretenses, although he remembei^ed 
very little about the incidents.

Judge Howard VV. Alcorn an-
nounced the flpdinga after a morn-
ing court trial and ordered the 
accused, Edward E. Holgersoo. 35, 
brought to court for sentencing 
June 21 following a pre-sentence 
investigation.

Holgerson, who handled his. own 
defense, related on the stand a 
long history of mental illness and 
indicated lie felt he had a lapse 
of memory when the crimen oc-
curred.

Innocent pleas were entered 
Friday for Holgerson after he re-
fused' lb plea. He said then that 
he could "not remember what they 
ilhe charges I are about ."

In court yesterday, a doctor

who had examined Hol|ferBon aald 
he felt Holgeraon "had a mind and 
reason able to comprehend^hls ac-
tions . .. . and knew that they 
were a-rong and punishable.’

liolgerson was found guilty «< 
larceny stenuniing irrofls a theft of 
goods worth 3100 from Ronnie’s 
Body fihopjn  UansOeld June 10, 
1900.

The f  s 1 a e ' pretenses counts
stemmed from the purchase Nov. 
28, 1958, of 381 in tools from 
T\vtble's Service Station in Cov-
entry* and the purchase June 28, 
1959. of a 3130 television aet from 
a Coventry woman.

Stateli Atty. Jpel H. Reed II pre-
sented no summation, saying he 
felt the evidence spoke for itself.

Holgerson called no witnessea In 
hts own behalf, but said he had 
been in mental institutions in Con-
necticut and Tampa. Fla., most of 
“ " t i m e  during, the past three 
years and feK he either suffered 

ai.itiC-s a nr the effect of me-
dicinal drugs when.the crimes were 
committed.

Dr, Harold &ncroft, who ex-
amined Holgeraon shortly before 
his arraignment in Superior Court 
and on earlier occasions, said he 
felt Holgerson was in possession of 
hi.s reason at those times.

The doctor said he once sqggest- 
ed to County Jail authorities that 
Holgerson was capable of calculat-

ed suicide'attempts as avldsne* of 
mental dspresaion. ’

Holgerson, vyho.said he had un- 
dergoiw hypnoats and ahock ther-
apy in a Florida hospital, claimed 
spectncally that an auto aetddent 
m 1958 had resulted in brief em- 
nesla.

He said h* "woke'up In a hoa- 
pital in Periland, Maine.’’ Subse-
quent headaches and tha affect of 
neFve-eoothing medicinet, he said, 
affected his memory.

He has aerved time In Hertford 
aivd Tolland County jails and was 
in Norwich .’’state Hospital .on aev- 
sral occasioiu. 
onldcfllcaba

British Americans 
Set Sprjaig Outiug
The amial Bpring OuUng of the 

British Amerlesn u u b  will be held 
at the Garden Grove Sunday, Juna 
25.

Hckete.are now on tale at tha 
club. The aettvitlea begin at 10 
a.m., with aporta events listed' all 
da.v. A  buffet will be served at 10:30 
and tha dinner at 4 p.m.

Ethlopiana consider their em-
peror, HaJle Selassie, to be direct 
descendant of the biblical King 
Solomon and tha Queen of Sheba.

Examiner Says 
PWA illegal in 
Qub 9 Pin Ban

(Oeattnoed fraas Faga Oaa)

The axaminer conceded that the 
company’s , position had "strong 
support” in several tr.B. Circuit 
Court decisions. However, he 
stressed. Insofar sta' theae con-
flicted i^th the board's position he 
waa "bound to follow the board.’’ ’

It waa brought out at Hartford 
hearings Jan. 23-25, Mullin. noted, 
that 4,500 employes were striking 
when the settlement came,' Twe^ 
thirds of the employes had cros8'ed' 
picket lines.

Management resistance to Club 
Nine plha, MuUin related, waa im-
mediate. The -union had gold about 
615, but only 48 workers appear-
ed in the plant 'With piiis and were 
asked to remove them. All except 
MacKay complied. Suspended, the 
examiner said, MacKay was 
"escorted to the plant gate and 
ordered to leave.”

But MacKay'a foreman tqld him. 
Mullin ^ded, that he could, come 
back to nia Job if and When he did

ao tMtkout' hia pin: MacKay ra- 
tumad a weak and a half later, and 
waa . reemployed without further 
discipline.

The board's general counsel e x -
tended that measures taken by 
Pratt 4k" Whitney to restore har-
mony were "fully affective,” and 
that Its pin ban Waa not jusUflsd. 
He rsmlnded that the union had 
complained foimally only once 
that an ex^trlker had been “mis-
treated’’ and that' only two griev-
ances about fighting and three 
about name-calling had been flled. 
. But Pratt 4k Wliltney reported 
that over 800 InsUncea of proper-
ty damage had been brought to .its 
attention. An official said non- 
striker compensation totaled 330,- 
000, of which the coinpany paid 
over 38,000 of uninsured claims. 
The ffrm cited a strUter’s Iptter In 
a Hartford, newspaper, declaring 
“ the cry ‘Scabble’ . , . will'follow 
some employes to their graves."

Some 200 copies of a list of 
about 150 alleged  '‘acabs’’ were dis-
tributed in the plant, tt was testl- 
fled. A aimilar problem, it was 
said, had, arisen ..several mpnths 
earlier after a strike at United 
Aircraft’s North Haven p l a n t  
There "Honor badges” were giv-
en strikers who had observed 
picket lines, but the United Auto-
mobile W o r k e r s  Instru’cted em-
ployes not to wear them at work.

Child Services 
Shares Profits 

Of Horse Show
Half of the 3><1>000 net proceeds 

from the Farmington Horse Show 
Benefit w*ill he returned to tha 
Manchester distHct office of Chil-
dren’s Services of Connecticut, It 
was reported todsy.

In addition to funds from the 
horse show benefit, the Manches-
ter auxiliary of Children’s Services 
has received 32500 during the past 
year. Of this amount, 32,262 was 
raised dtirlng the rwent letter 
drive.

There sre 104 members In the 
Manchester auxiliary. Miss Mar-
garet Parker director of the, dis-
trict office here, reports that there 
is now a full staff prepared to of. 
fer increased services in family 
and marital counseling. Further 
Information may be obtained at 
the office at 677 Main St.

220 Samaritana Left
Nablus,. J o r d a n  — Only 220 

Samaritans remain in existence in 
Jordan, which Includes What once 
waa Samaria. They all live in 
Nablus, the ancient Shechem, once 
their chief city.

Vichy. France — Vichy is cele-
brating this vear the lOOth anni-
versary of the first rtait to the 

I city of Napoleon III, who made 
I  urban renewal here a pet project, 
j In six years the Elmperor built the 
town into a world-famous spa.

For SO Years, Marlow's Has Been

rnK f
LOOK AT Tim e FAMOUS IRANDS

H A N E S ItVIS
C > o 4 M a ^

at morLOW Fric«f!

Siwday h  Foriitr's Day

SPORT SHIRTS
e Knitted styles 
e Broadcloth 
a Solids and patterns
a Small, medium, large, 

extra large.

And Mofe

WALKING and 1 
PLAY SHORtS

e Plaids a Checks e Solids e Sixes 

29 to 48.

$ 0 -9 8
And More

f \

Our selection of Father's 

Day gifts is as B-l-G as our 

fine store!

CASUAL SLACKS
e Chtposdn olive. ‘A heat and gold 
a Cord styles
# Flip and regular pocket styles 
a B i^i 28 to 46.

/  $-

1

And More

SEE OUR UNE OF
"HUSH PUFPliS"

The ideal shoe for comfort on or 
off the golf course! Dad ^ould just 
love a pair . . .  /

 Q

'OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK"

Open Thurs. Till 9 P.M.

iMAHLOV̂
Main St.. Mandieater “Qur fiOth Year!”  MI 9-6221

No M AN. Birt No WAN
Can UNDERSELL NORMAN______

•  MUNCNECTEirS FAVORITE FURNITURE, APPURNCE, TV CENTER #

WORLD'S LARGEST APPLIANCE 
BUYING CO-OP ENABLES YOU 
TO SAVE MORE AT NOAMAN*'S

FAMOUS NAMES! TERRIFIC VALUES!
Q EN ER A L a E G T R IG  

R EFR IG ER A TO R -FR EEZER
ADMIRAL

REFRIGERATOR

15 CU. FT. 
NO FROST

$449 U  CU. FT. 
NO FROST 389

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

KELVINATOR
FOODERAMA

G.E. Air 
Conditioner

6000 BTU’a 
115 Volt 

1 HP.

M79

PORTAILE 185 399
HOTPOINT

REFRIGERATOR

2-DOOR 
12 CU. FT. 239

WESTINGHOUSE
REFRIGERATOR

$I I  CU. FT. 199
ADMIRAL V 

UPRIGHT FREEZER
$U  CU. FT. 218

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

*17910 CU. FT.

KELVINATOR 
CHEST FREEZER

*22917 CU. FT.
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Redeveloping Main St.
... May Be Key Project

The redevelopment o f the Main St. ahopping district might 
be the moat important project of redevelopment the town 
could undertake, town officials were told last night.

Two other prime areas are the North End shopping area
and the old Cheney .MtUa.

But whether any, or all, of the 
areas are to be redevelop^ la up 
to Mancheater.

The federal govenunent awalte 
Manckaater'a pleasure, Jaaon R. 
Nathan,, chief of urban renewal 
operations for Federal Region L 
told membere of the Town. Rede-
velopment Agency and other town 
offlciala last night.

Nathan, and Hei*bert O e l l s r .  
field representative for the reg-
ional housing and home finance 
agency, toured the town with Gen-
eral Manager Rlrtiard Martin and 
others yesterday afternoon.

The area behind Main St. "may 
be your crucial area,” Nathan said 
last night;

He mentioned the need for park-
ing facilities, ^ace to move cus-
tomers and cam, and more load-
ing areas as the moat important 
needs for Main St.,- after the 
meeting.

Twenty-live per cent of the 
town's taxes is realized from Main' 
St. business, he said to town of- 
flclals.

"What happens if the area de-
teriorates?" he asked.

"You have a problem in Man-
chester which is no different from 
the proh?**m faced by hundreds of 
communitlea around the country.

’Th(s federal and state govern-
ments have preempted big tax 
sources," he .said, like peneonsi 
Income tax, gasoline tax. etc.

The towns rely on real estate 
tax but, as taxes rise, businesses 
move away from the most ex-
pensive areas, leaving the remain-
ing bueineeses to pay even higher 
taxes.

Outlying' shopping centers offer 
plenty of parking and a variety of 
gobds, said Nathan.

The only agenc.v created to 
atop the :l.eterioration of central 
business areas, and revitalize 
them. Is the federal redevelopment 
agency, he said. f

Since 1949,'800 communities have 
been helped by the program

catlpn for planning its redevelop-
ment, and supervise the thtenslve 
plani^|iig.

The federal govsfnment would 
pay 100 per cent of the planning 
costa, including lawyers’ fees, said 
Nathan, until the to'Wn, approved g 
plan.

If tha town should decide for any 
reason that the plan was not suited 
to the town, or that the town 
couldn't afford to execute the plan, 
then the cost of planning would be 
borne by the federal govemnikent 
as an outright grant Otherwise, 
the town would pay for a third of 
the cost,

“We  will not be coming into 
Manchester until you want and 
need us." said Nathan.

He cited the case of tha Oak 
St. airea in New Haven where i  
single chunk of land in a redevel-
opment area was sold to a private 
company, and that one piece now 
returns 135 per cent more in taxes 
than the entire area return^ be-
fore.

"You're going to have to be miak- 
ing city expenditures on your 
roads, on. your schools.” he said. 
"Use the clt.v money as aeed 
money.

A dollar of city money could 
stimulate two dollars of federal 
money, he said.

Among the questions asked of 
Nathan by tov*n officials were 
these:

Mayor Harold A. Ttirkington — 
Is there a time element on rede-
velopment?

Nathan — The federal govern-
ment prefers to limit the planning 
stage to 18 months.

Mark Kravitz. development com-
mission - Would the central btisl- 
neaa district be the most Important 
srea to develop?

Nathan — The town ''decides 
which area is most important, but 
"I think you can demonstrate the 
need for federal assistance" for 
Main St.

Martin Alvord, chairman of the

* About Town
The Mancheater Board of Real-

tors'will b* represented by Miss 
LUllan G. Grant, board preaideht, 
at a N4w England Realtors con-
vention June 27-28 at the Lake 
Tarleton Club In Pike, N.H. Many 
others from this area are expect-
ed to attend.

Miss Sandra Ann Tildeni daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Til- 
den, 834 Gnduim Rd., received an 
associate itn arts degree on ' Sun. 
day, June! .11 at Green Mountain 
College, Boultney, Vt. Mias Til' 
den, a fashion design major, was 
a member of the Carnegie Club at 
college.

The St. Francis Xavier Mothers 
Circle will hold a potluck tonight 
at 7 at the home of Mrs. Robert 
McNamara of 27 Englewood Dr.

The Girl Scout's, Troop 10, of St 
Mary’s Episcopal Church i\*i 11 hold 
a Court of Awards Thursday eve-
ning at 7 at Neill Hall in the 
Church. Parents and friends are In- 
 vited.

Girls Friendly Society Sponsors 
of St. Marys BlpLscopal Church 
Will hold an annual picnic, at the 
home of Miss Ehraline Pentland. 
84 Adelaide Rd.. Friday at 6:30 
p.m. Hostesses n-ill be Mrs. Karl 
Nielsen. Mrs. Edward Feltham,

TuHs ISaniet Building Anderson Hall
Arthur J. Andei-son. a 1908 graduate of the Manchester High School, received mtre' high honois 
from Tufts University, his alma mater, when it dedicated the new 31,500.000 Engineering School 
building in his name, in recognition of more than half a century of leadership, service and devotion to 
Tuft.«!. Anderson is chairman of the Tufts boaid of trustees. Unveiling a pldque in the And8r.«on 
building lobby are Mr.s. Ander.son and President Nils T. Weasell of Tufts University. A congratiil4- 
toiy message to Anderson from President .lohn F. Kennedy and Atty. General Robert Kennedy hailed 
his many years of service to Tufts and added that "It is nice to know that Arthur J. Amier.son Ha.'! 
will serve future engineers.” Anderson i.a th’  Swedish consul in Boston.

Rockville-Vernon

Major Medical Coverage 
Approved by School B4>ai

An .estimated. 150 teach$rs and^ School at'|S80. Supetloi') G w
other school employes In Vernon 
will benefit next year from a ma-
jor iqj»<llcal insurance program 
which will cost the Board fot B'du- 
catidn lesg than $3,000 annually In 
premiums.

The ichool board voted unani-
mously last night to adopt the plan 
after a discussion of recommended 
fringe benefits by members of the 
Rockville Teachers’ Club,

It becomes the first major med-
ical plan to be made available to 
Vernon school personnel , on a 
group basla by the school board.

Because the budget for the 1961- 
62 school year has been approved, 
the money for the school board's 
share of the premium costs will be 
drawn from existing accounts 
where surpluses are possible.

The plan adopted is one provid-
ed by Massachusetts Mutual In-
surance Co. The board members 
did not know the name of the com-
pany until after voting op the plan.

Leonard A.' Lucia, chairman of 
the personnel policies committee 
of the teachers’ club, outlined four 
separate plana, referring to each

and Miss Pentland. Members sre by a letter of the alphabet.

of Ellington was tlM
tie gas contract' for RoekvUl*' 
School with a low bid of 20 
a gallon. Warren Gottjler, wi] 
low bid of 3469, was awaral 
contract to provide a n w  31* 
foot refrigerator for Sykes 
High School.

3. Approved the oourSe ofjstudy 
of Robert Day, aclence teacnet at 
Sykes, leading to a certificate o f 
advanced studS’. '

4. Approved contracts for four 
new teachers: Sharon Watson, 
Dorothy Black, Sandra Spicer and 
Beatrice Roberta, all elementary 
school teachers, and Gail Shier* 
man, a junior high physical educa* 
tlon teacher. The boartl waa noti-
fied of the • resignations o f Jane 
McKinney, Grade 1 teacher at 
Lake St. School; Joyce Borgida, 
Grale 2 teacher at Northeast! 
Mary Bird, kindergarten teacher at 
Vernon Center; and Marjorie Skin-
ner, a nurse at Sykes.

5. Adopted tuition rates for th* 
coming year of 3525 for secondary 
school, 3425 for elementary school 
and 3225 fo r . kindergarten, an 
across-the-board increase of 325

! tovTi planning commission—Would 
The  ̂ question toun officials j town nave to pav for housing 

should ask, said Nathan, -Is "Are : to relocate families' in the re- 
you satisfied with the present and ^ewed area?
the prospect of Manchester? Is | Natnan—No. but the town would 
your mo.st valuable section"’  ̂of ,bave to prove there was suitable 
town giving Us mo.st valuable f bousing elsewhere, either private- 
service?" ly owned or public housing, wlth-

If not, then the town could in- i i„ the price range of the fam- 
vestlgate what could be done, with-1 lUes, and with a suitable location, 
out involving itself in sny ex-.| General Manager Martin—What 
pense until a suitable plan had i happens - to outl>*ing busine.ss dls- 
been completed and accepted, said | tricts If Main St. Is renewed?

finance the total amount of the 
project, or just for part of it ? '

Herbert Geller — It would have 
to be for the .̂ till amount.

However, the town need not issue 
all the bonds at the same time for 
its share of the co.st. If the total 
cost .were, for instance. $500,000. 
and the federal government paid 
3200,000, then the tow*n's share 
would he 3300.000. The town could 
Issue three 3100.000 bond'lasues 
over a period of three years.

By selling the land to private 
developers, after making , initial 
improvements in it, such as roads 
and sewers, the town might realize 
$200,000 Immediately.

This would leave -the town with 
a cost of $100,000.

The town would have to have a- 
lump' of money initially to buy the 
land in the first place.

Edward Rybezyk, town plan-

Prisoners-Tractors 
Trade Seen Failing

(Continued from Page One)

Theae are Manuel Artime, the 
invasion Jeader: Jose San Roman, 
one of the battalion commanders, 
and Rafael Bolivar Fuentes.,

The Ha.vana Radio reported that 
the three' men will be freed only

reminded to bring dishes and sil-
verware.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, Mrs. Wilber 
Little, and Mrs. T. E  Brosnan of 
the American Legion Auxiliarj* 
last night attended a supper meet-
ing of the district past presidents 
club at Pvguaug Inn In Wethers- 

I field.
I  ̂ — -  ,
I Members of the Ann .Tudson 
Circle of the Community Baptist 
Church will meet at the church 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. to go to the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Cross, Bol-
ton Notch, for s  picnic supper.

Alan M. Weiss, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore A. Weiss, 79 
Brookfield St., received an associ-
ate in science .degree in business 
administration from Mitchell Col-
lege. New London, Conn., on Mon-
day.

Members of the. Ladies Aid 
Society of Zion Evangelical Lu-
theran Church will'attend a meet- 
ling of the Lutheran Women’s

Nathan.
Two things are needed before 

a  town can apply for . federal aid 
to plan urban renetval. he said. -

One ia a workable program, and 
this the town already has al-
though its certification has lapsed. 
It would be easy to renew the 
certification of the program, he 
said.

The other thing is a master 
plan, and this is in the process of 
being drawn up by the Planning 
and Renewal Associatea of Cam-
bridge, Mas.s.

The town’s redevelopment 
agency ahould then select a tenta-
tive project area, submit an appll-

Nkthan—The Improvement In the 
central area would revitalize the 
entire town. "It's got to be an ex-
panding concept if this is going to 
be anything."

Martin—Will'the town be reim-
bursed for taxes lost between the 
demolition of businesses and the 
occupancy of new one.s?

Nathan -Yes. on the basis of the 
tax value of the old busine.ss.

Mayor Tiirkinglon—If the town 
tum.s down one mwh insy >t »PPlj’ 
for another one? ^

Nathan — Yes. j 
Everett Keith, cl^rman of the 

redevelopment agency—Would the 
town have to ftoat a bond issue to

Martin—What Is the next step?
Nathan — The town redevelop 

I ment agency will have to decide on 
i a tentative area for redevelop-
ment. and carry the ball from 
there.

Keith said after the meeting he 
will call a meeting of the rede-
velopment agency sometime in the 
next tis'O weeks. ‘

had been made at a middie-class 
hotel, ^ut reporter Boyd said the 
Cuban government canceled these 
and put the Americans up free in 
suites at the Swank Havana- ^
Flhiei-a. I Missionary League at Grace Lu-

An hour after their arrival, the i theran Church in Middletown to- 
Americana met some of the pris- morrow from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

in a man-for-man exchange fori oners on an inspection of the! _ —
Francisco (The Hooki Molina. Eastern Havana Naval Hospital. [ Mrs. Theodore Fairbartks, Amer- 
Albizu Campos and Henry Win- 1  Some of* the captives are held j icanism chairman of the American

Legion Auxiliary, last evening pre-
sented a 50-star flag to Girl Scout 
Troop 624 at Second Congrega-
tional Cfimrcli. The gift was ac-
cepted b.v Miss Judy Lalashius. 
Flag codes were distributed to

Puerto Rican nationalist leader i Castro to the United States last Flag codes weer distributed to 
who has been in jail for several I month to initiate the negotiations, each scout.

I years and Henry Wln.ston is a j Then the Americans met for 2 \
U.S. Conununist pwty figure. hours with Dorticos. One of the 

The U.S. negotiators made it Visitors. Roy Bainer. chairman of 
plain they were not authorized t o ! Uie agricultural engineering de- 
dlscuss a political prisoner ex -1 partment of the University of 
change. This would require action California, said the meeting with 
by the U.S. government. I the president was "very pleasant

Reporter Robert Boyd of the | quite frank and cordial.'
Miami Herald, who came here ‘ Late in Uie' afternoon the Amer-1

leant conferred for three liours 
with representatives of the Agrar-
ian Reform Institute, w'hich super-!

Sion. I there.
Molina is a Cuban citizen aweil Tad Szulc of the New York 

niM "en^ney^^w’ilT th^’ towl^'Te | sentence In New York for the. Times said the Americans dis- 
reimbursed by the federal govern-! “ f »  9-year-old girl our*..,, | cussed the tractor transaction
nieilt for any town owned prop 
ert.v taken over for redevelop 
ment?

Nathan — Yes. except for apy 
r o a ^  which the town will fas re 
quind to contribute.

' a ^ U ica l scuffle among pro am I v.-ilh a commission of 10 prisoners. 
anti-Castro Cubans. Campos is a | These were the captives sent by

Mr. and Mrs. Carol N. Patten 
and five children, 12 Trotter St., 
will motor to New York City next

He said three months of spade 
work had gone info selecting the 
various plans to be offered for 
board approval.

The plan \vill work this way:
The school board will act as the 

polic.v - holder and will pay $1.38 
s month for each person signing 
under the policy.

The monthly amount, coming to 
$16.56 a person a year, i\ill pay the 
individual portion of the plan. ' 

Married teachers will contribute 
up to $1.77 each for the family 
portion of the plM.

The plan's topSlmlt on each ill-
ness Is $7,500. The employe  will 
pay 20 per cent of the first $2,000. 
The plan will pay the remainder 
up to the maximum limit.

Blue Cro.ss and Connecticut 
Medical Service (CMS) coverage Is 
alread.v provided.

Lucia said State Insurance Com- 
miasioner Alfred N. Premo drew 
attention to statistics showing be-
tween 80 and 90 per cent of the 
state's towns provide major medi-
cal coverage ' for their employes. 
About 50 of the 169 towns, he said, 
provide the insurance for school 
board employes.

Adoption of the plan came at the 
end of a four-hour board meeting, 
the last of the current academic 
.year. The next meeting will be 
held Sept. 13, a Wednesday.

In other action, the board:
1. Accepted the final plans for 

the new wing at Maple St. Elemen-
tary- School, to be constructed an(J 
equipped within a 3276,000 budget, 
and to be ready fOr use in the lat-
ter half of the coming school year. 
The plans .will now be sent to the 
State Department of Education for
ap^iwal.

Accepted low bids for three

Dream s Speed Breath
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Gifts He Will Enjoy
GOLF BALLS

65c ron.25 E.

nfiMiF
wGRm MVOMI 

•itf CMT

*29.95
PICNIC

t 6 o l  s e t

*4,59
PICNIC 

ICE CHEST
U n U  DROWN 

. CHEST

*18.89

GOLF BAGS

$7.98 $17.98
BAR.B.Q
GRIUS

$9,98 ^ $18.98
PICNIC JUGS 

LITTLE BROWN JUG

1 Gal. $5.95
nSHING SUPPLIES 

SPIN ROD

$7.95
SPIN REEL FROM

$6.95

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBINfi and SUPPLY CO.

r . T.fra JK., Pres, aod Treas u 
•WAKE .WE,HAVE IT*

e i7 _ 5 U m jflT B E B T :^ ^ C H B e T B B  
WE o im jM ir o i i i iB N  IBTAMPS

New York—While reading this 
you are probably relaxed and. 
therefore, breathing at the rate of 
16 times a minute and inhaling a 
pint of air at a time. When sleep-
ing quietly your breathing slows to 
12 times a minute, but upsetting

week to attend the •‘ United Wor- 1  school projects. IndusWal ^ fr a f -  
shippers , Assembly”  of Jehovah’s Corp was a ^ ^ e d  the bid
Wltneises at Yankee Stadium,' for installation of combustion 

‘ June 20 through 25. chambers at Vernon ElementsuY

pupil. 
6. Ref:Referred to the town counsel 

for study the insurance poUcief 
covering damage to school build-
ings. The referral came a f t e r  
School Superintendent Raymond. 
B. Ramsdell' told the board a 7(i0- 
pound safe broken at Vernon Ele-
mentary School Fpb. 23 is a loss 
to the town since the insurance 
policy will not cover It Rams-
dell said the policy provides, for 
payment of damage due to burgla-
ry if there is evidence the tMild- 
Ing was broktti into from out-
side. At Vernon Elementary, h* 
noted, there waa no visible idgn of 
an outside break, although interior 
doors were smashed. The insur-
ance company has paid about 347 
for damage to the doors, but will 
not cover the safe.

7. Voted to charge a 32 registra-
tion fee for next year’s adult eve-
ning school, under pro-vlsions of a 
new act psUMed in the recent ses-
sion of the state leftslature. The 
fee will bring to 37 the cost of 
attending the school for an out- 
of-town resident. The school bomd 
voted a 35 charge for out-of-towa 
people last winter.

with the negotiators, said in a 
copyrighted dispatch to the Knight 
newspapers that the fate of 1,214 
Cuban prisoners hung on a pos-
sible meeting between Castro and 
the four U.S. tractor e.xperts. He 
said the outcome was clouded, 
however by tlie new demand 
thrown up by Dorticos.

Omadian Press .correspondent 
Jack Best said Greathouse de-
scribed the sessions with (Juban of-

\ises Cuban agriculture and the'
nation's nationalized farm lands.

When the Americans returned, 
to their hotel, they were met by s  ' 
number of Cuban women and girls.- 
relatives of some of the captives, 
seeking news of the progress of 
the negotiations.

The American^ are representing 
Tractors for FYife l̂om Inc., of De-

SHOP MARLOW'S FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Father's

ficials as "good di.scusslons and ______ _ ____  ...
cordial meetings." He added that: trolt, a private group that is un 

dreams will cause you to breathe j the talks were very helpful.   dertaklng to raise funds to buy the
twice as fast. Reservations for the Americans | tractors.

Day Gift

T

• •■FROM W ELD O N ^ TOBACCO BAR
If a Kif! for pop has got you down— .vou ought 
to stop in at Weldon’s Tobacco bar where you’ll 
eee a hiindred-and-one answers to your problem.

ALL POPULAR BRANDS ,
CIGARETTES

IN CARTONS
Fram $2.19

B.ECTRIC SHAVERS 
From $24.50

NEW GILLEHE
ADJUSTABLE RAZORS

• $1.95

TRAVEL KITS 
From $5.95

WALLETS From $2.50

TRAVa CLOCKS 
From $7.95

I FOCKET WATCHES 
Frtm $3.96

WRIST WATCHES 
. Frail $S.9S

CIGARS
All popular brands. 

FVom

$ 1 .9 5  b o x

FAMOUS

KAYWOOD1E
PIPES
From
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hi LBS.""and LBS. 
OF ALL POPULAR

TOBACCOS
From

75c

TOBACCO POUCHES...........from. $1.00

PIPE RACKS.............. ................ from $1.75

CIGAR oiMl CIGAREHE 
UGHTERS 4 * * « s s s  •*••••••• llw l

miaiCi
/  PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 M AIN STREET

$1JM>

CHAIRS
SPECIAUY PMCBD FOR THIS EVENTl

FAMOUS "BERK LINE" ONLY
TV DU-ALL

RECLINER
other RecllBera from a 1 V
imu-LOW $48.96 ap.

MODMIN SWIVEL

ROCKER
Foil BMmlded fesm aeata.

1.95

r n r r  |s9.958«<*inR
f  I r I I L    Ch*hr priced fn

Stand included with each Berk Line Recliner or Swivel

from^$79.50.

S4H JD  M A PLE  ^  m  M  A O -

PLATFORM $yi y|.55 
ROCKER
Tsar ehalee ml eevera.

MEN’S RED or 
OREEN

$LOUNGE 
CHAIR 7
Oovered is best snpported bscfc-plartle

SEE OUR 009CPUm! 
LINE OF

TRANSISTORS S 1 Q -  
RABIOS

A fine gift fer any eecaalon!

 s p e c i a l s  ONLTi ONLY
KAM-KAP

WAGON 
GRILL
Tea’6 better harry!

•  SUMMER FURNITURE HEADQUARTERS •

"The Largest Variety In  Manchester!"
CHAISES —  CHAIRS —  REDWOOD — UMBRELLAS— MILLS ~  BEACH 

CHAIRS —PICNIC TABLES. morLOW PRICES PLUS EASY TERMS!

• FREE PURNBLL PARKING • ^

MARLOWS
MAIN ST., M AN C ^STER — PHONE MI f-5221

FURNITURCD^. 

Lowor, Sforo Lmml
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Master’s from RPI
Robert L.. Keminalci, 70 Parker 

BL, received a master of science 
degree from reneselaer Polytech-
nic Institute In Troy, N. Y,, at 
ceremonies Friday, June 9.

The son of Mr. and Xlrs. Jerome 
KamlnakL he was graduated In 
1953 from Northeastern Univer-
sity In Boston, Mass., with a bach-
elor of science degree In Industrial 
engineering.

He served In the V£.  Army 
from December 1953 to November 
1965, when he received his present 
reserve rank of first lieutenant. 
He was stationed In the Fhr East.

Heminaltl was graduated magna 
laude In 1958 from the Unl- 

Tonlty of Hartford Evening 
School with a bachelor of science 
degree In mechanical englneeiing. 
He received credits for his mas-
ter’s d^iree at the Hartford Grad-
uate Center of Rensselaer In South 
F ^ d so r.

He Is amployed ^  Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft In East Hartford 
as an engineer:.

A member of the "Water Jes-
ters’’ troupe, he Is also a member 
of the Sunny Investment Club, and 
his activities Include scuba diving, 
bovrilng. and photography.

BaK Bale of Boa Water 
As Toole and Panacea

By wawfWJt T. HYMAN, M.D. 
Wrlttea for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
Fbr some Ume, I’ve befcn mysU- 

tlsd by reguesta for Inlormatlon 
about the use of sea water as a 
"diemleal smorgasbord'' for our 
bodUy glands fp a iK i^ . llvar, 
aplesB, thyroid, adrenals and bone 
marrow).

The February 1961 report of the 
flood and Drug Admlnlimtlon 
Just cleared the air for me.

"The government has moved to 
atop the sale of Atlantic CUy 
ocean water for $3-75 per gallon,’’ 
It states.

Recommended as a “fountain of 
youth’’ and general tonic. It was 
also advocated mM a  “cure" for ar-
thritis, cancer, dlabetea, multiple 
a c le io ^  Parkinson’s disease, leu-
kemia and what have you.

Tba report concludea with the 
statement that “there are no 
health benefits to be obtained by 
adding sea water- to the diet. 
Mineral ccnatltuenta found In sea 
water are Identical to those In or-
dinary fOoda with the possible ex-
ception of Iodine which Is sup-
plied by Iodised salt.”

The administration also effect-
ed a  conviction of a door-to-door 
saleswoman who attempted to sell 
a  food supplement containing 
wheat germ oil to FDA agenta who 
rScordM her sales pitch on tape.

The cpurt held that the supple-
ment was misbranded because It 
did not bear adequate directions 
for treating diseases for which 
It was offered. T h ^  diseases In-
cluded arthritis, high blood pres-
sure, heart disease, goiter and 
other ailments. It was concluded 
that the product was of “no value 
fa) the treatment of any of the con-
ditions mentioned In the sales 
talk.'’ y

'On the happier side. Mrs. I. R. 
B. writes of her successful trial 
of my Sherlock Holmes technic for 
discovering the 'cause of allergic 
dlaorders.

"At the tlme^,I read your ar-
ticle,’’ she says. “I had been suf-
fering from/ arthritis for three
years. I have always been al-
lergic to a Inumber of things so 
when I read' your article it really 
put me to thinking. I didn’t sleep 
that night and lay thinking until l! 
came up with a possible solution. J.I 
My husband retired In June 1956/^| 
a t which time his doctor put him \
00 a diet that contained eggs. I ! 
had never cared for eggs. but. ; 
having to prepare Uiem so often,
1 aoon began to like them and eat 
them regularly.

“The very next dav after read-
ing your article, I sUrted omitting 
eggs. In a few days the pain was 
greatly relieved. Approximately 15 
<f*y» later. I again started eating 
eggs. My condition grew worse 
Immediately. The pain again was 
very severe. Four days after this,
I again omitted eggs and I have 
at^dlly  Improved since then.

“I can now do all my own work 
and so many other things 1 had 
been unable to do for so long. If 
through the telling of this exper- 

1 am able to help some 
Other suffering person. I would be 
most thankful.”

2  Big Fires Same Day
--------  ■(

MUwmukee—The United States' 
ooeiliaat fire In livea lost occurred 
In the Peshtlgo, Wis., area Oct, 8 
1871. I t spread over 1,280,000 acres 
of forest land, vviped out 17 town.«i. 
and took at least 1,152 lives. The 
disaster was little noticed by the 
press because the Chicago fire, 
which destroyed 17.430 buildings 
•ad  caused a kws of 3f68,000,000, 
•ccunwl the aame day.

DEEDED XaAND 
Chief Bamoeet was a  member of 

tlM Peaaiaquid Indian tribe. In 1625, 
he made \What Is said to be the 
first deed of Indian land to Ekig- 
“  ‘ colon Ista, transferring 12,000 

at hfa tilbe’a land to Joim 
> a f tba aetUsna

G O O D > ^ t A R

3 FABULOUS DAYS
OPEN

THtIRS. and RU. 
to 9 P.M. 

for t h b  o v M t

THURS.
AN ENTIRE CARLOAD OF APPLIANCES SPECIALLY

PURCHASED FOR THIS EVENT 
WE GUARANTEE NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

t t t f f f f f .

6 E  Fam ily Siie 
Refrigerator-Freezer

G-E Large Capacity 
Room Air Conditioner

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH YOUR OLI? REFRIGERATOR

D e live re d , Ins t a l l e d  
Service d

2.25 Weekly
OR

9.00 Monthly
On Oar Own Budget Plan

e Full width freezer 
e Chiller tray
•  Two egg shelves
•  Porcelain vegetable drawer
•  Adjustable cabinet shelves

e Fits any standard 
window (installs 
easily)

e Clan be uaed in rearular 
house electrical outlet

•  Cools, cleans and 
circulates the air

229.95 D e live re d , Ins t a l l e d  
Service d

5.00 Down 

2.25 Weekly
OR

9.50 Monthly
On Our Own Budget Plan

12 Pound G E F ilt e r-F lo
Au tom a tic W a sh e r

Delux&G-E Electric 
CloA es Dryer
Lim i t e d Q u a n t i ty

N O  M O R E  D E F R O S T IN G  E V E R
Either in the Refrigeraler or Freezer

e Slide-out shelves
e Swing-out 

vegetable bin
e Adjustable door 

shelves
e Pullout freezer 
•  14 cubic ft.

NO MONEY DOWN 
With Your Old Refrigerator

6 0 -9 0  DAYS SAME

369
DBJVEINEO —  INSTALLED .

SERVICED

3.50 Weekly or 14.50 Monthly
NO MONEY 

DOWN
WITH YOUR OLD WASHER

12 Cubic Ft. G-E 
Refrigerator-Freezer 
Automatic Defrost

•  Full width 
zero degree 
freezer

•  Slideout 
shelves

•  Adjustable 
door shelves 239

G-E Mahogany Full 
Console TV

All Channel (UHF-VHF) FREE

D e live re d , Ins t a l l e d  
Servic e d , D e monstr a t e d

2.25 Weekly
OR

9.00 Monthly
ON OUR OWN BUDpET PLAN

DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE

•  Not 8 lbs.
,.Not 10 lbs,
^B ut 12 lbs. •

of dirty clothes

•  Exclusive G-E 
Filter-Flo

•  Can be installed 
flush against wall

•  Up to 50% 
more capacity

•  Improved 
washability

Lim i t e d
Q u a n t i ty

m

5.00 Down 

1.75 Weekly

7.00 Monthly

DELIVERED
SERVICED

DEMONSTRATED

, •  Automatic safety
,  door (shuts off

when door is open)

•  Convenient pedal 
to open dryer door

•  De-wrinkle and 
fluff cycles

FREE 1 YEAR FACTORY 
SERVICE ON ALL PARTS 

and LABOR

2.75 Weekly
11.75 Monthly
On Onr Own Budget Plan

D e liv e re d , Ins t a l l e d 
Serviced

NO MONEY DOWN 
With Your Old 
Refrigerator

•  Smart new 
styling

•  Da>Jight-blue 
picture tube

•  Big 8-inch , 
speaker »

G C DCIpUXE 1 2 .P OUN D 2 -C Y C L E

A U T O M A T IC  W A S H ER

CARLOAD FREEZER SPECIALS

18 Cubic Ft. Freezer

D e live re d , In s t a l l e d , Servic e d
Just ^  Weekly 00

ON pUR OWN BUDGET PLAN

Delivered — Installed 
Serviced — Demonstrated

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Yonr Old' 
Washer

2  2 5  Weekly 

OR

G C 12 .P OUNO 

2.SPCEO —  2 -C Y C L E  

A LL FA B RIC

AUTOMATIC WASHER

G-E 30^' Deluxe Electric 
Range With Oven Timer

10.00
NO MONEY DOWN

WITH YOUR OLD TV

G-E Portable TV 
All Channel (UHF-VHF)

Other Automatic Washers 158,00

G-E Pdrtable Dishwasher 
With Exclu»ve Power Shower

•  2.3” ma.ster oven
•  Removable oven door 

for easy cleaning
•  Oven timer and clock 

minute minder
•  Modern push-button , 

controls

2.00
OR

8.00
On Our Own Budget Plan

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With Yn^^ Old Range

DCLIVERED —  SERVICED 
D EM O NSTR ATED 

UM ITE D Q U A N TITY

•  Holds 635 pounds of frozen food

•  Safety-signal light, life-long neon light lets you know 
freezer is working perfectly

11 Cubic Ft. Freezer
•  Holds 395 pounds of frozen food

2  2 5  9  5 Q  Monthly

DCUVERED ~  INSTALLED 

SERVICED

188
DEUVERED —  INSTALLED 

SERVICED

NO MONEY DOWN
WITH YOUR OLD TV

2.50 10.00
ON OUR OWN BUDGET PLAN D e liv e re d , In s t a l l e d , Servic e d

G O O D > ^ E A R  SERVICE STORES
D e live re d , In s t a l l e d \  

S e rv ic i^ , R e m on s tr a t e d

•  Exclusive power 
shower with 
flulh-away drain

•  Needs qo pre-
rinsing

•  Needs no special 
wiring

2.00
' . 0  0 0

On Our Own Budget Plaq

G-E Deluxe 40" Double 
Oven Electric Range

'  i i r v r n u  j r \m r i : iK T  m i i i R C ' n  w .WITH OVEN TIMER

NO m o n e y  
DOWN

•  Extra hi speed
3000 watt Cairnd unit

•  Push-h'iitton controls
•  Oven timer, with 

clock and minute 
minder

With Yitor Old Rang.
DELIVERED —  SERVICED 

D EM O NSTR ATED 12.25

PHONES 
Ml 9-9523

Ml ^ ^ 5

OPEN 8:30 A;M.-5:30P.M. 
ThurSaOnd Fri. 8:30 A.M.-9 P.M.

r  '

Receives Doctorate
Miss Laura Toomtsy, daughter 

of Town Clerk and Mrs. David 
Toomey of Bolton, received her 
doctorate In peycholdgy from th . 
University of Connecticut yester-
day. Dr. Toomey is clinical psy-
chologist at the Community Child 
Guidance Center in Manchester 
and is research psychologist at the 
Institute of Living of Hartford.

A graduate of the Bolton Ele-
mentary School and Manchester 
High School, Dr. Toomey was 
graduated from Bates College and 
received her masters degree from 
the University of Connecticut.

She is co-author w ith Dr. Mar-
tin Reznlkoff of the Institute of 
living, of a book entitled "Evalu-
ation of Change Associated with 
Psychiatric Treatment" and haa 
had several scientific papers pub-
lished.

Your Pocketbook
By FAYE HENLE

Understand Every Detail 
Before Signing Any Papers

You often have been warned 
j  never to sign anything that you 
do not completely understand.

Yet how can you and I as lay- 
[ men .  completely understand the 

"fine print" In our wills or Insur- 
j  ance policies?

Is all this legalistic Jargon nee- 
I essary?

Both ^lawyers who draw wills 
I and men who write Insurance pol-
icies are aware of thi.s problem 
and more. They are aware that 
they are dealing with a more so-
phisticated client' than was pa or 
ma, that they will have to satisfy 
this client's needs.

Author and lecturer Earl S. Mae- 
Nelli says definite attempts con-
stantly are being made to over-
come the barrier of le'galese, to 
eliminate unnecessary provisions, 
to make forma more understand-
able. He admits that wills can be 
made simpler.

But when you get t(i that portion 
of the will dealing with legal pow-
ers, MacNelll, says, it is for your 
own good that those powers be In-
cluded, regardless how complex 
the-language. A# examples, he 
cites;

Rigid statutes dealing with th#
I handling of money for ' minors 
which, unless completely spelled 
out, might Involve the appoint-. 
ment of legal guardians causing 
expense and possible undue com- 

I plexity.
Powers drawn to apply to mon- 

I j  ey for us? on behalf of a bene- 
I ficlary inatead of for use by the 
beneficiarj’. The distinction spells 
protection In the event that the 
beneficiary might be too young” or 

I too old, to handle his or her own 
I funds.
I  The same aim; Protection for 
■beneficiaries la cited by experts at 
the Institute of I.ife Insurance as 
the reason for the verbosity in In-
surance policies.

I I actually counted the worda In 
I two policies; 7.421 in the first,

I i 7,749 in the second. One of these 
policies dealt with a rctli?ement 
plan, the second involved the mat-
ter of college funds for very young 
children. In either ea.se, carrying 
out provisions of those pollries 
could well fall into the hands of 

I i well-intentioned executors totally 
: unknowTi to the person buying the 
policies and to the person Who 

I wrote the policies.
If We want ' 100 per cent cer-

tainty that those policies are going 
to fulfill the Intended goal, there 
must he ix'rtainty there are no 
doubts in the minds of future ad-
ministrators.

Every phrase in such contracts,
T am assured, represents the best 
effort of trained-legal experts who 
•have^studied.,court records, state 
rulings and ) related subjects to, 

, make certain the language will not 
run counter to regulations or be 
open to varying interpretation.

Becaii.se of complex tax riilings, 
because of the greater amount of 
wealth We as individuals now con-
trol, because of tire man.v new uses 
for insurance contracts. It be- 

' comes very clear that we should 
l .not even try to inteipret the docu- 
I rpenis we sign by ourselv^p^, But 
' understand them We must. : Get 

your lawyer or your insurance 
agent to spell out exactly whst It 
is you are a.sked to sign
(All rights reserved, Newspaper 

Enterprise Assn.l

O iii irp  o f  H e rb  S  tOO

Hong Kong — Ginseng, which' 
some Chinese believe can cure oer- | 
tain diseases and restore virility, 

|;has sold'for as much as 3400 an 
' ounce. The wild root, Is considered I superior to the dorae.stic. and tha 
1 older the better. Thidpoot Is some- 

I j time's forked, resembling a man. In 
fact, the name, ginseng, c.omss 
from two Chinese words meaning 
manlike. ^ J

VOCABULARY PAYS Ji>Fr 
Chicago—Tests mad# of morsr 

than S50.000 people from all walka 
of life prove that no other meaa- 

, qrable characteristic so often ac-
companies succeaa M doe* a 'Wide, 
accurate Vocabulary. Thinking, ex- 
perta aay, is largely a verbal pea* 
CGM znd the mora words yevk kftoiv 
ths likelier you are to faasoB.ac- 
euratsly aiid think topefOp.

u
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RockviUe>Vernon

Swim Periods 
Scheduled to 
Start June 26

S w l n a i i n r  Inatnictioni for 
«ch<wl chUdren tn Rockville, rural 
Vemoo and Eaingtpn will bejrin 
thU aununer on -June 26 a t the 
Horowita P o o l^  Rockville’* Hen-
ry  Park. . ■

D o n al^^ . Bergrer, chairman of 
the City Recreation CJomftilaiion, 
aakrap^icatlone and notice* have 
«een dUtrihuted through the 
•chool ■yatems!

There will be three three-week 
•eaaion*. beginning June 26, July 
17 and Aug. ".

Boya and girla must be at leaat 
aeven j'ear* old at the time they 
take lesaons. ‘There is no maximum 
age limit. ''

Inatructiona will be provided by 
certified Bed Cross W ater Safety 
tnstructora.

Older children anil be scheduled 
for the earlier hours and >vmnger 
children late In the morning.

Chldren will be noUfled by mall 
of the lime of their lesaons. Par-
ents a r t  aakcd to make two choice* 
of aeaalons. because the opening 
session will probably fill up quickly.

If  parents require special a r-
rangements, Berger said, because 
of car pools, scheduling brothers 
and sisters near one another, and 
so forth, they should return appli-
cation cajrds cliM»ed together. Notes 
of explanation on the backs of the 
cards' will help, he said.

Swim p e r io d  will be a  half hour 
tai length. There will be 15 perl 
ods in each session.

Cards should be returned as 
soon as possible. Berger said. A 
pick up a t  the schools vrill be made 
ra d a y .

Police Arreeta
Two teien-egera Involved In a 

fight on RockvUle's Main St. last 
night wound up in the police sta-
tion as  a  result.

Donsld D. Smith, W. of Windsor 
vlils Rd., is charged with breach 
of peace, faitoxlcatJon, and reslst- 
w ,  abnsliig and obstructlnc an 
^ e e r .

Robert R. Moyer. IT, at •  Laurel 
S t .  la charged with breach of 
peace.

Patrobttsn Robert RjeUqulat and 
Robert K. Ahnert took the twr 
Into custody shortly before mid 
n igh t The scrap developed a t the 
OMitSf*

Smith posted 1500 bond for court 
appearance July 11. Moyer, free 
under tSO bond. Is due In court 
June 27.

Te Attead I ta te  Bfeet
Mrs. Ranald A. Koeuch, presi-

den t I*«»«r H. Brouwer, and

Mia. WUUam UaweU Jr ., mam- 
bera of the Vernon AfSa Junior 
Wonien's Club, plan to attend a 
meeting of the Oonnectl?ut State 
FederaUon of W om rt’s Clube Sat-
urday a t Long Lane\ School, Mid-
dletown. The meeting begins a t 
10 a.m. and will feature workshop 
sesrioiis on varlcNis aspects of club 
activities.

Dr. McCombe Gueat Speaker
Dr. Robert P. McCombs, profes-

sor of graduate medicine at TUfts 
University Medical School and » 
senior physician at the Pratt Clin- 
ic-and New England Center Hos- 
j^tal. today launched a new series 
of lectures 'airsnyed  by .the Tol-
land County Academy of General 
Practice.

Dr. McCombs spoke In Rockville 
to doctors associated with the 
Rockville City Hospital and the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital in 
Stafford Springs.

Hi* subject Was "Kidney Dis-
ease and Electrolytes.” Other 
symposiums will be held a t la ter 
dates.

Dr. AUyn B. Dambeck of Ver-
non is chairman of th# academy's 
educational committee, and is han-
dling arrangements for the pro- 
gram.

A rt WohUebe Is the coach.
- Baaketbnll Reglstnrtloe Set .
Registration for summer bas-

ketball leagues will be held a t the 
Lottie Fisk Memorial Monday 
from 6:30 to 8 pjn.. according to 
Summer Director Ralph Schumey. 
He said two leagues wdll be form-
ed, a junior league for boys IS 
through 15, and a  senior league 
for those 16 and over.

Boys must be IS by J tn e  80 to 
be eligible. Schumey saM.

Legion Nine Opeiui Tonight
The American Legion junior 

baseball teani opens its 1961 sea-
son tonight kt Henry Park with a  
game against Wethersfield.

The Rockville Legion team is in 
sone fmlr -competition with teams 
from Manchester, Cromwell, Nl- 
antic and Portland, as , well as 
Wethersfield.

L ^ t  year, the local team placed 
second In the league.

Veteran players returning to the 
squad this year are; Tom Brown, 
Dave Logan. Bobby Lanz, Bernle 
Arcklvy, Skip o’lander, Frank 
Janton, Bbbby Mateya, L a r r y  
Boudreau, P at Hamilton and Tim 
Fahy. Newcomers are Jeff Helntx, 
Pete Pagan!, Don Laferrlere. Dick 
McGill, Howie Brunnelle and John 
Martello.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Tuesday: Mary Lally, 

87 Park 8L; Mary Kirschgassner, 
New Belmar, N. J.; Helen La- 
conakl. Main ^St., SomersvUle; 
SM la SodowikC Town Farm  Rd.. 
HazardvUle; Josm h Diana, Old 
Post Rd., Tolland; Craig Duell, 
West WUllngton; Timothy Duell. 
West WUllngton; Twnmy Simons, 
Rockville.

Births Tuesday: Twin son* to

Mr. and Mra. WUj^ua XanCButB, 
12 mungton Ave.

Dtocharged Tuesday: Valeria 
CiiHia. S3 Rlvsr SL; M argarat 
Rice. Crota D r, Vtrnon.

laatallattoa M aaer S a ta rtay  <' 
Ths Greater Rockville Junior 

Chamber of Commerce wiU Install 
offleen Saturday a t a dinner meet-
ing a t the Clearwater Beach and 
Boat Club a t Cn-’sta l Lake Elling-
ton. Cocktails' will be terved be-
ginning a t  <8:30 p.m.

Dinner, dancing, presentation of 
awards, and, for members who 
bring bathing suits, a  dip In the 
lake will routid out the evening.

New offleers are: Frank Forbes, 
president; Thomas H; Cornelius, 
external vice, president; J. A rthur 
Charlebols. internal vice president; 
Joseph Harris, secretary; Donald

T.a»idn«a», tiaaaurer; William B. 
Smith, Jamaa Smith, apd Chkrits 
Ooelbilth, director* for ooa yaar.

Awarda wUl bafraaen tad  by out-
going prtaident Robert M. Lipp- 
mann.

Wa iMibrta b  Aimy 
Army Sgt. IC. Robert A. Ktugor, 

aon of Bernard J . Kruger of Rock-
ville, iocenUy ra-enliatad for throa 
yaara while serving with the U.S. 
Army Transportation Group on 
Okinawa. >

Knigor, whoae wita, Gloria, la 
with him on Okinawa,/is an ord-
nance supply supervisor in the 
group's H w dquarters Oompapy.

Varabn pad Taleettville news is 
handled by The HemM’s  Reokedla 
Barenu, 8 w . Mala StI, toloiMMae 
TRemont 5-8188 or Mitchell 
t-5787.

F ire* Squdjclied 
A t K ing’s, in Car

I h a  Town FIra D apaitm ant was 
called out to  txUngulah two firaa 
laat night and akrly this morning.

A tty, A n t h o n y  Oryk of 87 
Academy S t  w as driving hla ear 
off the parieway a t  axlt 83 when 
tha car m otor caught Art. Co. 1 
was caUad but to  exUngulah tha 
fire a t  10*o‘clock laat n l ^ t  Cause 
of the fir* w as noit determined but 

oxttaiwVoth a n  - was damaga to

tha. motor a it*  iopartmwt 
spokasman aald today.

Tbs' police r a r o u t s d  tnS le 
aerbaa tha aapianada.

A t 8 s jn .  today. Oompanlaa 1 
and d w a n  eallad out to  *  i n  a t 
King's D apaitm ant i t o n  oh Pina 
S t  A f in  reportedly cauaed by a 
faulty m otor in cabinets Under the 
fish tankk bed atarted the i r m ’a 
sprinkler syatem Juat b a fo n  i n -  
man arrived.
' W ater damage to  atock in  a  10 
to  15 foot area w as raported along> 
w ith f in  damage to  cabinets lo-
cated under the aquarium tanks, a 
B n  daijartmaiit apbkaamao said.

FANS
AT LOW DflSCOUMf PRICES

WINDOOW FAN 
M9.95 Value

REVERSIBLE

$39.95 Value. WINDOW F A N ........................... |11.8«
20” PORTABLE FAN ......................................... $24.88

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
189 N. MAIN ST, AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9:00 PJM.
MEMBER BANK CHARGE PLAN

OPENING JULY 3
BRENTWOOD
SWIMMING SCHOOL, INC.

29 iUCKLAND St. ws-MANCHESTER, CONN. 

EARL P. WHITE, Mracter '
B.S., MB. SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 

FORMER ASSOCIATE OF PROF. O. E. SILVIA

OFFICIAL NCAA 7 5 'X 42' 
SWIMMING POOL 

FOR
BOYS and GIRLS 

AGES 5-16

JULY 3rd-SEPTEM6ER 1st
CoN Eoffy for RfftitvaHont

Ml 3-0550
*

■ LDOTED FAMILY MEBIBERSHIP8 AVAILABLE

SW IM FOR HEALTH
APPUCATION8 AVAILABLE AT

PETE'S GROCERY
CORNER PITKIN and BAST CENTER STS.

BELMONT M Y  CLEANERS
999 MAIN S«!;J«raKt to  U aaebiatar Saviaga aari Laan
-K A N O a D n a B ’i  e c o n o m y  IKAT OUfiANEMS*

WALL TO WALL 
CARPET CLEANING

Cost Less The Belmont Way/

O N E  F £ S H > IN G  
L A S X S L e ^  M O N T H S

GIvatyaargnn 
a  aaamleto Mel

masMaAsWmi WWWBf

Mow, just OM fuB'SSsien fMdins op. actssUy builiU dsopW iw t 'i 
eHwlim.er Now ViloCRO (gt.Gnw that I w  p s  Psf f>**— 
faolo all (aBanr—ead H B0«*r boTBS fMwr watanne*- 
«  Mada watarisc tal ^  ^  aatrilioeal
ViioGRO’a Uawd nltaw sf Mutrionu ♦ratia—tforsnaa-OBabaicavanup 
al«aaddaiaiarsMofaaaiaaB|io*tb. t0 StoOaq.ft- Moaoy.bacK .
It aadi iwiilj fw n aiaaUw Notjaaa naraalaa aa avtry bag. tho tap, tMakyor. WtMr. VitoGRO Coata..,..........  .......

VitoGRO m GIIJISS
*4.95

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, INC,
34 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER 

PHONE MI 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER '' 

PHONE MI 3-4121 FDR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
Bring your lawn probl«ns to our lAwn Program Advlsora. They 
hav* the know-how and the experience to 'n e lp  you achieve the 
U ad of lawn you w an t

DOORS WILL CLOSE SAT. at 6 P.M.
Center St.
Manchester

22 East
Center St.
Manchester

A L L  ITEM S PU RC H ASED  M U ST  BE R EM O V ED  FRO M  ST O RE B Y  S A T U R D A Y , JUNE 17

MIHIBWIBl
M U ST  SELL O U T  TO  TH E BARE W A L L S ... O FFICE EQ U IPM EN T  FO R SALE!

.ivmg Room Suites 1 Dining Room Suites riedroom Suites Jattresses slOne-of-a-Kind Pieces

FORCED TO VACATE
. . .

OPEN 
NITES 
TILL 9

REG. 9898

*219
Oordm-aa t r i p l e  
diaMer, ekeeL boek- 
eeee, bed and night 
table.

WdMif
BEDROOM

REG. 8298

*158
Triple dreaaer, rheat 
aad bookcaae bed. 
Modern dealgp.

Fr. Prov.
BEDROOM

REG. ||M8

*158
Is'ory and g o l d  
triple d reeaer. rheal. 
bed. aad algkt table.

ODD
an

•aesi
- e * » ^  *19

3-Pitci
SEOnONAL

REG. 8199

*88.60
R attan  frame, foam 
nibber scat aad 
back cnahlons.

Colonial
CoRvertiblo

REG . 9199

*98
Foam  rubber aeat 
and back cushion*. 
Sleepa two.

Moplo„
DiNmiE

REG. 888

*38
D afaU a term taa top 
taM* and ' t  a  r  a  a 
chairs.

T*

t !
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Because Stop & Shop gets them to you a  •

^Bigger and better than ever!

F r e e N e w  
C a t a l og u e

n

'OrO

J l

0'i /

ITy

By plane . . by' expreu . . .  fresh ftwta art 
ruahad from all over the U.S. to Stop 8t Shop. 
We epan no effort In obtaining tha beat pro-
duct available from tha beat growing araaa, 
FniHs and vagetablea are kept under constant 
refrigeration from "the time of picking --- 
diey*re scheduled to arrive at just die right 
time for you to enjoy them at their freeheetl 
Salad vegetablea are trimmed closer, fruits are 
waahad cleaner, and get kid glove treatment to 
prevent bruieing. This speed and care meeiu 
extra fraahnaaa, Savor, and nutrition for you 
and your family! ̂

Top Valoe Stamp Catalojine 
of Great Gifb

The b ig g ^  free gift stamp catalogua In tha 
world — with 2,200 fabidoua gifts to  dioot* 
fromi Thera are more famous brands, mor* 
variety, more of the gifts you like — for 
jrou, your family and your brnne. I f f  free 
a t Stop Bs Shop . . .  get your copy todayl "

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeo

Luscious Peaches
\

\
J

IX

Specials at our Appetizer Dept.!

NEPCO CORNED BEEF 85'
IMPORTED ba k ed  HAM 69'

YmfU find^top  A Sjiop pec^le to aaaiat you with 
die wide variety ef die most delicious hors d’oeuvres 
and homenud* salads.

Winesap Apples*»!r'3'‘*59'
04. U*. I in to , rA  hk i

HALF GALLON
I C E

\

C R E A M
SAVE 19‘!

REGULARLY RF
•hilN if Voillla ir Hirloquiu 

Mtrit BriRA

H E L U i A N M
MAYO NNAISE

tava on  raal adwla agg ^ , . . . - 1  
BiayoanaiMl Save on all 4U R R I 
th a  tomoua brands a t  Stop JA R  
l i  Shop—gat Stamps, tool

Geisha White Tuna
10'‘.s*l

Packed 
w ith o u t oil. 37 a .  $ 4

c o m  I

Itaiian T omatoes 4”»*1
Birdseye Orange Juice 5 * 1

The lowest prices in years .,. get stamps, too!

COLONIM
H U ISMASTER

SMOKED

Smoked to a mild 
delicious f 1 a v o rl 

> Glaze with orapg* 
m s r m a l a d *  
30 minutes before 
ham is done.

F iii Portion * 4|*

Shaak
Partial

'Ik

r

CHOCK ROAST
-I

"Top Choice” heavy ataer beef. Only the 
beat two thirds of dia afauck goaa into a 

, Stop fli Shop diuck roast (no neck cuts, 
no 9tringy| tough areas.) AH bon* it re-
moved, too, and azoaaa fat carefully triid- 
nied away. You get a roast thafa all clear 
melat

A

Our Best Thick-Sliced Bacon 

Fresh Haddock Fillets

1  99-
Meaty, boneleu. 

Pan-ready

Pink-chHked A 
m s  “Dixie Reds” " t l N 5 9 '

CALIFORNIA 
11V V  Pink-iMatel 2 9 1

i m S a a  LargtOallfemla
1 1U  ̂  FIowr In by Jett 6 9 1

SuRkiot OrauEes S S 2-79’
Florida OrahEes 'ti; sr 59*
Calif. Celery HeaHo ta 29*
Cauliflower 29*
PhilodeadroR Plaats S '"* !

At Stop & Shop you can get

Extra0  Stamps
WITHOUT COUPONSi

50 EXTRA TOP YALUI-STAMPS^
with any o f tho foUoMng purehasost 

S QUARTS OF UOTT Q U A LITY tO B A  
A lO L I  UAQ OF Q ALIFO R N IA NEW POTATOES 

A lA O  OF INDIAN RIVMI SEED LES S  O R A P EFN U IT 
NEFCO SKINLESS OR SLIM  JIM  F R A N K FU R T I 

AN T F A U K A IE  O F T E R D E R E T T n  
A N Y SLIOE O F NAM  TO BROIL

28 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH A POUND PKO. OP HYO RADE’S COLD OUTS ■

LARGE TIDE 
IVORY SOAP

e pkg 2

1 0  to ? 6 6 c 10b a n  ,
a  >S«r recta)

I I

0 1 ^  WED-, THUR5. and FRl. NIGHTS T1LL9

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
(Cornor of Broad Street) 

MANCHCSTER
$

^SUNSHINE
PIG BA M  

P5jnd 39®
peckoo* * *  '

CRISCO
Vegetable Shortening

'.i:37eA195c

FLUFFO
GOLDEN SHORTENING

35cs?h1in879

IVORY
LIQUID DETERGENT

IVORY SNOW
QUICK, GEn VuE, s a f e

'is 35e “S? 84c

O.T.e£SSHiT««*l 1 %s >*•
Flhkrt P-Jla
Mff.
Iffiy Scsotir Floo •JSS* U* MWi OmnIIMm *£ 43*

CHEER
BLUE WASHDAY $UDS

Ji.'S.32'«82e

MR. CLEAN
Cleora Everything Faster

BJ:69e

COMET
HOUSEHOLD c l e a n s e r  

'2  lisrQs.atoe 11c 
ftant'een 24c

DASH
For Automatic Washers 

laige pesheg* 19e 
25c eft Ui« Rhg. 12.14

Perfect for picnics!

Educator
Cookies

GhokO'MtllM 
or *‘Besl VuIqg” 
Sandwich Gockics

P *M d  S D c
pooksgo w e

I
Np.,451

109 FREE V A L U E  STAMPS
with tho purchase of 

i ’5 or more at your Stop & Sho^
Valid thru Sot.̂  June 17, 1961

Eitn StMp btn SIMM

r  ■ ■ ,

■
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Hyde Mason 50 Years
Jaim H. of 99 Pitkin SU last night was presented a 50-y«ar 
Masonic pin. He was pinned by Right Worshipfui W. S i^cy 
Harrison of Manchester. Both are past masters of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. Hyde is chairman of the board of the Savings 
and Loan Association. The presentation preceded exemplifica-
tion of the Fellowcraft degree by the Fellowcraft Club at the Ma-
sonic Temple. (Herald photo by Satemis).

Professional Club 
Picks New Slate

Mias Ions Fellows was elected 
president of the Professional 
Women’s Club at its annual meet-
ing and dinner, attended by 30 
members last night at the Moun-
tain Laurel in Thompsmville.

Other new officers are Mrs. 
Eleanor Emmerllng, Tice president, 
and Mrs. Mellie Farr; secretary- 
treasurer.

Miss Marion \i(aahbum. in be-
half o f the club members, present-
ed a leather travel bofik to Mrs. 
Myrtle Williams, retiring president, 
w to plans to tour England and 
Scotland this summer. Mrs. Wil-
liams as an expression o f apprecia-
tion to officers who servtsl last 
y w ,  presented lapel pin gifts to 
each. ;

Committee chairmen and mem- 
ben  for 1991-32' Include Mrs. 
Tbdma Woodbfidge, chairman, as-
sisted ^  Mias ^thel Goalee, Miss 
K a M  ‘fiotter. Miss Mary Taylor, 
and Mrs. Lela Tybur, program;

Mrs. Elsie Emery knd Miss Beat-
rice Clulow, co-chairmen, assisted 
by Miss Avis Kellogg, social com-
mittee.

Also, Mias Beulah Todd, chair-
man, assisted by Mias Jane Gary 
and Miss Esther Anderson, wel-
fare committee, and Mrs. Evelyn 
Lloyd and Miss Ruth Porter, fi-
nance committee.

Bank to Display 
Civil War Cards

In observance of the Civil' War 
Centennial, there will be a diralay 
of antique postcanls at the East 
Branch of Ihe Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 285 E. Center St., for 
the next two wseka 

The 60 cards highlight Lincoln, 
Giant and Lee as well as historic 
spots such as Sumter and 
Get^burg. Of special interest are 
thef Connecticut cards showing 

let Beecher Stowe's home in 
'ord, John Brown’s birthMMe 

Torrlngton, Powder Hollow, 
Hazardville and the battle fiags in 
the State Capitol.

Firemen Expect 
Truck Chaf-sis 
Delivery, Today

The new chassis for. the' pro-
posed comh'natlon * tank and 
pumper for Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department Is to airlve to-
night b<'twc'>n 7:30 «rid 8 p.m. at 
the firehnuee. recording to Saul 
Caroline, president of the depart- 
m<'nt,'

Th's is the new piece of equip- 
men* fo’’ wh'eh the ô̂ vn appro- 
p ra ‘.cd J10.000 at the March town 
meet'c" I'he next step 's to have 
the coirnm''nt tnounted on . 'he 
Chris's. Th> will be 'n'tiated *o- 
n'ght, it i.s expected, when the de- 
partni"ht anno"nce.s whe the sre- 
cesshil bidder is for the body 
bni'dlre end of the lob.
P*ood Ponors Pouchf ,|„|y 6
CoUin’ bl*\ Fed Croia Chanter 

will be best to th'' Blocdn-ob ”'' 
Julv 6 in Yeom-ns Hall from t2;'*5 
to 5:30 p m Th's cli''nter, probab'y 
the sma'les* 'n the s’ "*''. h"« rn' '̂e 
a record of havmg the hig.test per- 
centa-re o ' coHect'nns in the sfa’ e.

?frs 'ohn Prinrlie, hlood pro-
gram chnTmnn. points out that 
blood is even more mycntly need-
ed in the summer than in any otti- 
er time o ' the yes”. mainly be- 
ca” se o ' 'he hl” h accident-'rate.

Mrs Carl Oo.sl'he. recruitment 
chetmian is lining up h*"r work-
ers in this commnnivi'. and the 
ch.e'mien for the branch town.s of 
Andove*- and Hebron. She sa''d the 
telenhone contacts will he. made 
shortly to sten np donors.

Personal
Mr. and Mrs. -Clayton E. Hunt 

have had as their recent guests, 
her niece snd family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Woodworth and sons, 
Stephen and Michael, of Bar Har-
bor. Maine, The famll”  were en- 
route to their home after having 
attended Mrs. Woodworth’s fami-
ly reunion at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Emma Failor of Up-
per Montclair, N.J. ,

Maacbester Evening Herald Co- 
hmsMa oorreapondent Mrs. Don-
ald R. Tuttle, telephene ACademy 
8-3435.

ScipnM fic D iscov ery

According to a scienUflc study, 
•very living' thing contains atorhs 
of radioactive carbon 14. These 
atoms disintegrate at a fixed rate 
after death and, by recording the 
impUsea with sensitive radiation 
counters, scientists can estimate 
death dates even after tens of 
thousands of years.

WhirlfKiol Washers, 
Dryers

Prices os Low,
' Service That's Better

Pott erton's
iso Center St.-*41ar. of Church

DAD’S OW N RADIO
6 T R A N S IS T O R  -  W O R L P  F A M O U S

P O C K ET 
RADIO

(Size of a pack of dgarettea)

REG . $ 2 8 .9 5

SPECIAL LIGGETT PRICE

FREE
• Case

• Hearing Aid

• Battery

• Pow erful enoagh to brfaig in 14 to 21 stations

• Battery scUs fo r  only Sde— Lasts hundreds o f hours
” , •

• Pulls in eta tin is deariy anywhere
i

•  Built-in antenna

• Nothing to hum out hut battery
• T randstors guaranteed fo r  lifetim e

•B oot sounding, best looking radio, best quality you ’ve ever seen 1

* 90hDAY GUAKANTEC
* PBtFECT GIFT FOR AliYONC * FATHeit*S DAY

* FOR THE GSAIHIATE

ONLY AT

LIG G E TT DRUG
ATT t U  f i M h u k .

' LatUu Sptak Indian
lUb da Jaaalro •— >OTtiigusae is 

the languagt o f Brasil, tha
tongue of,. Haiti. *ni« rest of 
America speaks Spimtah, althoilgb 
large aegmenta of ^ tv la , Ecuador, 
Guatemala, Mexico, Paraguary,

and Pent 
dialseta. .

iqpoali aatlve Ihdiaa

DENTAL VnUTg 
Tha’U.S. Public Haalth 8«rvlc«, 

in a  survey, has Rniqd that 61 
million Americana: or only M per 
cent o f the population, visit a den-
tist in tha eourse of a year..

L TJW O O D P O .

ICE PLANT
U  BIBSELL sTSlanr 

Torn Baat From Main gt. 
At State Theater

A 'ty . \Vil'aiu ColUna .Jc v -t  P.tric ie

Co-Chairmen of Circus Benefits
Atty. V/illintii Coll’ns of tii , 

Manchister Junior Chamber o 
Comricrcc, and Robert Parl:tte, 
of t'le Mi'nchci'.er Shopping Parlt- 
arie Merchants Ar.^bciafon, will be 
co-chairmen of the Manphester 
Circus benefit for Lutz Junior Mu 
scum, it was announced toda;;. 
The circus performance, to b" co-
sponsored by the Jayeses and the 
Har'^ade. will be July 8 on the 
Parkade grounds.

Corumlttee c'lairmcn M n c lu d r 
Rirhi-rd V/crlcheiser. ci’.ci's ne.- 
rade:, Jack I-’ omn'ck and Bill 
Fc’ hercton, ticUtfs:   Doq Clerhe 
and Steve Lockwood, grounds: 
John Jeffers, program; William 
V/a.gner. treasiirer; Robert Luhr, 
secretary; William BlBseil, float, 
and Donald Genovesi, publicity. .

This is the second year that the 
two organizations have co-apon- 
aored' the circus. Last year, more

than $7,000 was donated to the 
'.utz I'l'scun f cm circus pro- 
ce-'d". / ‘

0:,';9r events planned in eelvahee 
of C; rein Day include a c7 ’ous dis-
play at I’le rnureu-i, an p,;-t contest 
Et  tile Patlia-’e, a tr;"'3~ cM-nlay 

t the. Pa’-'iedis sbow ng in minia-
ture the history of the American 
Circus and a Circus Day parade.

EAST ST„ ANDOVER

fNSTRDGTIONS 
Ir  kstk Enflish 

RRil W e s t^ 

r i f l i R s . . .

Wellington — 3'eiv Zealand has 
a new boi’n "  !a’ ;c. Forr'ed as 'he 
Wai’.tato P.iver bse'.ied up h?'''*nd 
a new dam. tha la'ie is 40 feet 
deep over the once-famed Waha- 
hpke Rapids. Steaun bubbles from 
the river floor rUe to the surface 
in an , area of several hundred 
square yards, making the lake 
appear to boil.

Ml 3.2n >
» •     *

R egifitntiO M  N ow Being Accepted For O ar Popular

D AY CAM P
Camp period’ la from  Jane 26 thru Septem-
ber 1. M odeit fee ineladea: Transportation, 
meala, inatroctiona, horaemanship and trail 
riding. Phone MI 3-2937 fo r  brochare and 
rates. '

T R A IL  R ID IN G
On 200 oerts o f beouHful geonle 

poriiwayt, Como out m o R and ' 

m foy Hm  c o d  brtira ts cit Cire lo 

" S "  Ranchi

S E L F -S E R V IC E  D E P T  S T O R E ^

AIR-
GONDITIOflED

PINE ST. and 
HARTFORD RD, 

^MANCHESTER

Be tt er Q u a l i ty A lw a ys Costs Less a t K ing's! 

K ing's Has E^^ry th ing for F a mily and Hom e !

ROMANTIC ENGLISH
B e a u t i f u l Im p ort e d

t .   I  |

S t a f f o r d s h i r e
Sp .pc. Dinner Se ts

'    '  w H h Se n f ing Pieces a n d  
.  Squ a re S a l a d Pl a t e s

A Oamplsis 
SenriH 

for Eight
1 6 9 0

Fonr Hawd»aitrovnd TVodlHennl Ihgtiih Dw lyw

Fins BngUab esrUteaware, hsad-eagraved la beautifully clear-detail, patleros 
•permaamtly sealed under glsaeu Oetargeat proof, dlataiwator safo, onduriag- 
ly wvoly. Secvlra taeludoo f  dbiasr plirtoo, oolad platM that douUa for eako 
and dessortA mupŝ  eups and aatteoA* X vogetablo dWi,'X msdlum platter.

BU Y  HOW O N K ING 'S LA Y A W A Y

Circuit Court-12

TreeNabbers 
. Each Pay $30
Ibvo Ellington neighbora who 

dug up and transplanted ,1(6 maple 
trooa May SI were fined $30 each 
In Rockville Circuit Court yester-
day because the trees were the 
property of a nearby nursery. ' 

Donald D. Belair and Pierre be- 
Jardln, both of Windsorville Rd„ 
were each charged with trea- 
paaalng on cultivated or planted 
lands, m this case belonging to the 
C.R. Burr nursery of Manchester.

Their attorney told the court 
they did not think they had done 
anything seriously wrong. Since 
the arrest, they have returned the 
trees and have insured them in 
ease they die.

The two men dug up the trees— 
red and Japanese maples—May 21 
and planted them on their own 
properties. The trees were valued 
at $1A0 each.

The case of the missing trees 
came during a lengthy court ses-
sion In which an Ellington youth 
was found guilty of violating a 
boating ordinance and in which 
the court had to pay a $4 bill.

Assistant Prosecutor E. George 
Gorsky presented the bill to the 
court after John Soyka, 19, of 
CiysUI Lake, EUUngton, 'was fined 
$15 for violating an Ellington mo-
tor boat ordinance.

Gorsky said the $4 bill was for 
obtminlng a certified copy of the 
ordinance. He told Judge Benedict 
M. Holden Jr. that he expected to 
try thS case snd needed the ordin-
ance copy as evidence.

However, Soyka, who pleaded In-
nocent last week, changed his plea 
to guilty yesterday, eliminating 
need for a trial.

According to Gorsky, the youth 
bad been driving a power boat 
closer to shore then the 150-foot 
limit required by the ordinance.

Soyka was arrested following a 
complaint from a swimming club 
at Crystal Lake whose members 
objected to .the nearness of the 
power boats. Gorsky said a num-
ber of the boats are used by mem-
bers of a nearby water skiing club.

There Is rivalry between the two 
groups, Gorsky Mid, saying that 

. It has been “good natured."
“Maybe It'a not ao good natured, 

now,”  he finished.
Edgar McMann, 60, of 119 Brook-

lyn St, Rockville, was fined $15 
each on charges of Intoxication and 
theft The charges were lodged 
May 22 when McMann was ac-
cused of taking cigarettes, ‘ham-
burger, potatoes and bandages, 
totaling ls.03 In value, from the 
Popular MMket 

A  $120 fine was levied against 
Paul E. Cote, 21, of Thompsonvllle, 
on a charge of driving under sus- 
penaion of bis license. He pleaded

* 'co ?e  also pleaded guilty to drlv 
Ing a.jnotor vehicle with defective 
equipment (a muffler) and was 
fined $15. ,

The case of Mary Lally, 65, «  
64 Prospect St., RockvlUe, charg-
ed with faUure to histaU a fire 
esf^M St a house at 37*Park St 
waa continued to July 11.

Judge Holden ordered the con-
tinuance when the court waa noti-
fied Mrs. Lally. was in hospital.

Alice V. Druiy. 82. of 61% Vil-
lage St., pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of assault. Her husband, 
assisting her in court elected 
court triid (trial by Judge) to be 
held June 20.

TadeuSz Bruokener, 40, of War 
ren Ave„ Veraofi, changed with 
breach of peace, was placed in 
custody of the family relations of-
fice, which will report on the case 
July 11.

Innocent pleas were entered by 
George S. Minor, 34, of Mountain 
Rd., Ellington, charged with im-
proper use of the highway; Jo-
seph F. Sokol, 22. of 38 ViUage 
St., RockvlUe, charged with fol-
lowing too closely; and Judith D 
Koehler, 20, of 56 Ridgewood Dr 
Manriiester, charged with evad-
ing responsibility.

The latter two elected jury tri-
als, set down for June 27 in Em I 
Hartford. Minor elected a court 
trial June 20.

Francis Sadlack, 35, of 73 High 
Bt., Rockville, waa fined $42 for 
reckless driving.

The court collected $180 in for-
feited bonds, largely from out of 
state drivers who did not appear 
to answer various motor vehicle 
infractions.

Joeqvieline T  a k c s 
Spill Water-Skiing

(Oonttnned from Page One)

kept ewimmere and other boats 
away.

On the netarby public beach, lined 
with outdoor cafes, security offi-
cers in plain clothes, sailors and 
officers in unifonh and re^ lar po 
lice warned off everyone with a 
camera. They even kept people 
from crossing sections of the public 
beach and the coastal road.

Mrs. Kennedy had some good 
runs around the sunny, blue har-
bor. At one point, she fell into the

water close to several, ewimmere. 
A speedboat quickly came up 'to 
two Athenian women In the water 
not far from Mrs. Kennedy and 
her'speedboat. The •women swlm- 
mera were erdered to kaap away..

, Mra. Kennedy returna to- Wash- 
Ingttm tomorrow.

The President intends io drive 
to National  -Alrpott to • welcome 
her. He tuts ndt been out of the 
White House since returning Mon-
day from a rest in Palm Beach, 
Fla.

The Kennedys* personal plane, 
the Caroline, wUl bring the First 
Lady from New Ybrii to Washing-
ton, arriving at about l i  p.m. 
BUT.

Peace Corps Post 
For State Resident

(Continued from' Page One)

The 12 picked for training for 
work in Tanganyika;

Peter W. von Chrlatlerson, Fair 
Oaks, Calif., 28, a graduate atu- 
dent of engineering at the’ Unl- 
veralty of . North Carolina.

Peter S. Dealmone, Bridgeport, 
Conn., 24, employed by the New 
York, New Haven A Hartford 
Railroad as a structural draftaman 
on bridge construction problems.

Jeremiah E. Parson, 24, Albany,

N.. Y., now employed as a techni-
cian In the materials testing lab-
oratory of the Connecticut High-
way Department.

Charles J.' Leiter, 27, -Roscom-
mon, Mich., who has training in 
geology snd haa worked as a soil 
analyst and Insurance underwrit-
er. . ‘

Gary P. Gaffner, 26, Seattle, who 
received a B.S. degree in engineer-
ing at the University of Washing-
ton.

Peter S. Franklin, 25. New York 
City, who is employed as an assist-
ant engineer on missile develop-
ment by the Sperry Gyroscope Co.

Don Roger Preston, 23, Battle 
Creek, Mich., who has just been 
awarded his-B.S. degree by Mich-

Igran Chllegf of Mining and Tech-
nology.

• Aruthur Eugene Yioung, 28. 
Schwenksvllle, Pa., employed by 
the U.S. Forest Service in Mis-
soula, Mont., as a highway engi-
neer. ,

Harrison P. Bresee Jr., 30, 
Orange, Vs., a graduate of the 
University of the South who is 
skilled in a 'variety of farm equip-
ment and machinery.

Roger M. Hagler, 23, Jonesboro, 
La., presently employed by t^e 
Louisiana State 'Department of 
Public Welfare. He la a college 
junior and skilled In tools and farm 
equipment.

Jacob Feldman, 21, Wilmington, 
Dbl., a graduate in civil, engineer-

ing of the University of Delaware.
Charles H. Barton, 26, Traverse 

City, Mich., now employed In Quin-
cy, Calif., by the U.S. Forest Serv-
ice as a surveying Instrument man.

Shakedown in Jail
Litchfield, June 14 (JPi^Detec- 

tlves say several arrests esn- .be 
expected as a result of a surprise 
shakedown conducted at Litch-
field state jail earlier this week.

Authorities discovered several 
weapons - and other contraband 
hidden by prisone'rs.

The shakedown was ordered af-
ter, reports were received thab a 
young prisoner had. suffered sever-
al beatings from another inmate.

HENiRIETrA INN,

^Aveoae,
Weatorty, E. L Me 
ooU water
cooked breaMsat aereis4iU 
tiles with ohOdrsM 
kltohen privUegea by tlw ' 
Spaolooa groonda 
tables,, bamhonaea, hot i 
showers, private beach, 
or phono fbr rates add
tions. Mrs. Rdte A. C „,_____
proprietress. .TsL • IVanh 7 tQD,'' 
DIamoBd 8-8272^

Read Herald Advss

Driver Arrested 
On Road Charge

Two cars were badly damaged 
and had to be towed from the 
scene after a two-car accident at 
Center and Linden Sts. -at 4:30 
yesterday afternoon that, resulted 
In the arrest of Douglas R. Jesan 
Is, 17, of Glastonbury, on a charge 
of failure to grant right .pf way.

JesaniS  ̂ was reported to have 
been traveling east on Center St; 
and, in attempting to pass a 
stopped car on an Inside lane, 
struck a vehicle driven By Alden 
B. Badger, 17, of 63 Gerard St. 

,who was attempting to make 
left hand turn off Center St. Into 
Linden St., police reported.

No one was.seriously Injured, al 
though Jesanis received minor 
bruises. He was ordqfjed to ap-
pear In 12th Circuit Cburt, Man-
chester, June 26.

A second accident at 3:30 yes-
terday afternoon, Involved a car 
operated by Carl F. Schory, 68, of 
72 Scarborough Rd., which rolled 
from a parked position on the 
east side of Main St. lit the Cen-
ter, across Main St., striking 
pickup truck of Henry Zuraw, 40, 
of Andover, police said. No ar-
rests. injuries or motor vehicle 
damage resulted, police .reported.

Police Arrests

David P. Shia, 28, of 10 Depot 
Bq., was charged at 10:30 yester-
day mornlnf snth operating a mo-
tor Tehlcle while Ma Ucenae was 
 uspended. Ha. sriH 1m  preaepted 
IB Oroult Court. Mandloater, Juno

M A N C H E S T E R
T O P I N O T C H  F O O D S

COUPON . . 
CUSTOMER

SP E CIALS W E D . N I G H T / T H U R S  y FRI.y S A T . ,  J U N E  14-15-16-17

RANCH HOUSE HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF!
L E A N ,  F L A V O R F U L B L O C K  S T Y L E

CHUCK ROAST

CHUCK STEAK39
B ONELESS C H U C K  R O A S T  n. w„.. iv 
L E A N  S T E W  BEEF M eaty 1 Lb.

C E N T E R  C U T  BEEF SHIN S u
G R O U N D  BEEF 

G R O U N D C H U C K

100% All Beef (10 Lbs. $4.50)u

Lean, Bed Beef

PRODUCE
LUSCIOUS,

CANTALOUPES
“  19'

LUSCIOUS GEOI^GIA

PEACHES
3 J L  39'

R A D ISH E S

S C A LL IO N S

5 0 0
^  .  W O R LD

Extra
STA M P S

W ith i Ga llcm Hood's 
Bra e Burn Ice Cre a m

W ith 3 Q u a r t Bottles. 
C o t t  Beverages

W i th T w o  Pack ages 
A rc h w a y Cook ies

W i th 12 Pack ages O f  
Roya l G e l a t ins ^

W it h 6 O z , Jg r O f  
Yu b a n Ins t a n t Co f f e e

W i th Purchase O f  A n y  
P ack age Fresh Chick e ns

W i th r L b .  Bag O f  
A rm o u r Fra n k furts

W i th T w o  C a ns H i -C  
P a r ^  Punch ^

W ith Six C a ns K e n i  
R a t ion Dog Food

FRESH N A T I V E  C H IC K E N S

LEGS'BREASTS
T E N D E R  

Q U A R T E R S 

T H A T  F R Y UP 

A  G O L D E N  CRISP 

T A S T Y  B R O W N !

WE eiVE WORLD BREEN s t a m N  974 MAIN STREET 
DOUBLE STAMPS W E D N ^ A Y l MANCHESTER OPEN TILL 9 * E B , p l e n t y  o f

»  FREE PARKIMl
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K enn edy , Morrison Con fer
P rM itet Kanaedy UUn ivlth Mayor daLeuepx Morriaon of N«w Orleana yeiterday tn his White 
Houae offlea. Tha Praaldaat aimounoad hia selection of Morrlshn to bo U.8. ambassador to the Or- 
gaalaatlon at ABtarieon States. Morriaon said ha would resign as mayor. (AP Photofax).

K a n s a s  Claims 
Pair in Killings

Balt Lako a ty . Juna 14 (ff) — 
Kansas offleara aaanmad custody of 
two teenagers today, heading them 
hack to the hamlet of Sharon 
Springs to face trial for one of 
soren robbery-kilUngs.

The youths, George R. York, 18, 
Jacksonville, Fla:, and Jamas D. 
Z^atham, 19, MaurtceviUa, Tex, 
waived extradition late ye^ rday  
on a warrant accusing them of 
killing Otto Ziegler, a 82-year-old

railway roadmaster, near Wallace, 
Kan.

The teenagers, both AWOL from 
an army disciplinary unit at Fort 
Hood, Tex, have admitted a series 
of seven killings in five states. 
But oflldais of Utah and other 
stataa agreed at a conference 5res- 
terday to let Kansas have first try 
at gaining their custody'
"soth, and York especially, had 

expressed a preference for IHoridx 
where York's family lives. Florida 
wants them for the May 29 slay-
ings o f two Valdostx Ga., women 
near Jacksonvilie—Mrs. Althea Ot-. 
tavio, 48, and Mrs. Patricia Arms 
Hewitt, T«.

They are also wanted In Illinois,

where two were killed June 8: Al-
bert E. Reed. 35. Utchfleld, fiL. 
and Martin Drenovac. 69. a Gran-
ite City seiwice station operator.

Colorado wants them for the 
June 10 slaying,^ of 18-year-old 
Rachel Marian Moyer near Craig. 
Tennessee wants them for the June 
7 ''killing of John A. Whitaker, a 
71-year-old railroad porter, at Tol- 
lahoma.

The teen-agers, who have said 
they want to die and expressed a 
preference for the electric chair, 
had indicated they might fight ex' 
tradition to Kansas, which exe-
cutes by hanging. But they signed 
the extradition waivers willingly 
enough.

Science 
A t Work

By THE AS8O0IATKO PKE8S
A  suM>eaed scientific adventure 

Into eugenics, a remarkable taOca- 
Uve satellite, reams of science 
data, and ah assassin bug are 
subjects fop'science ,|it work:

fidenoe Flettcn
. Supposing it is 1978, and sup-

posing since 1946 the Russians 
nave been embarked on>a super-
secret Project G—a ‘project aimed 
at deviloping supermen and super- 
women.

This Is the theme of a science 
fiction thriller written for the bul- 
tetin of the American Institute of 
mological Sciences by R. A. Mc- 
Oonnell of the University of Pltts- 
Iw gh.

Supposing since 1946 the Rus-
sians each year had chosen 1,000 
women of superior scientific, apti-
tude and physical stamina — and 
these women conceived children by 
artlfical insemination with sperm 
from men of similar attributes. 
Then supposing the offspring were 
mated with similar offspring. What 
would such an adventure into 
eugenics prove

"Remove from history 1,000 
great names in science, 1,000 In 
philosophy and religion, 1,000 more 
in the arts, and the rest of us 
would still be bronze age savages," 
McConnell says.

And if the Russians did try to 
breed a human elite, buy 1975 you 
could reasonably suppose that 
they would need little more time 
before they would be able to speed 
up the evolutlcHiary -process. so 
that 50,000 years o f development 
would take place In the span of a 
lifetime, McConnell writea

Rememberf
Three years ago the United

Itataa thrasr up a puny ehkDaagu 
to the! Soviet m tnlka, a ( t a p f  
frult-aiaed aateUlta railed Van-
guard I.
. Using stfiar ptfdrer it to still 

transmitting radio signals and poa- 
sik)y wOl for himdrods at yearx 
By now it has orbited the Barth 
nearly 12,000 times, covering mors 
than 4W billion mUsx

,8o far it has helped, scientists 
learn: That the Earth to aUghtiy 
pear-shaped. H ist the light ftom 
the sun lum emtugh pressure to 
modify the path a aatelUta in 
orbit That sunlight ean be con- 
-veited to electricity for radio pow-
er. That the gravity of the sen and 
the moon affrat a satellite's orbit 
aroimd the earth.

Beadlag Matoitol
If you set out to scan the 60 mil-

lion pages of technical literaturs 
produced In the world last year 
alone. It would take you 465 years.

And think about this: Esi^ 24 
hours the world’s scientists pro-
duce enough technical papers to 
fill seven sets of the Encyclopedia 
Britaiinica.

And if that isn’t frightening 
enough, every 10 years the amount 
of technical literature in existence 
doubles, writes Lawrence Roes in 
a Georgia Tech publication. Re-
search Engineer,

hlasked Bedbug Hratoc*
It is masked and it hunts bed-

bugs and It is called the masked 
bedbug hunter, one of a group of 
assassin bugs that live off other
insects.

The assassin bugs live all*over 
the Americas, but mostly south of 
the New York-Denver -latitude. 
Most of them live on the blood of 
other Insects.

Curiously the masked bedbug 
himter looks like a bit of lint when 
it is still young, thanks to the 
fact that dust and fibers stick to 
its body. You’d hardly notice it 
unless it moved, says a report on 
assassin bugs prepared by the 
Smithsonian InatituUon.

D O N 'T O VERP A Y  
FOR FABRiCiS

. Thousands Of Ladies 
Can’t Be Wrong!

a iim i

OllENBY HAUL 
BABiTFORO 1U>.

m a m o h b s t e b  

f r e e  f a b k i n o

OPEN
TONIGHT T I L L 5

Rece ives Master^s
Charles Lowe, 184 Brent Rd., re- 

ceivad a master at buainesa ad-
ministration degree from the Unl- 
vwslty of Connecticut on Sun-
day, June 11.

An employe o f the Union Oar- 
blds Plasties Oo.' In Hartford, 
Lowe was among 14 junior execu-
tives and managers who completed 
the university’s three-year pro-
gram.

M a re n d a z
m V H  M H N Y

Authoriicd Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamdifp 

Lines
18 Asylum St, Hartford 

TeL CHapel 7̂ 6857
HAROLD EELLS 
Manehester Agent 

TeL CH 7-5857

W hen

"NOT AmUATCD ¥flTH ANY ,OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

- ‘ f.t . ,1  ‘
• l i r a

A M ESITE
D RIVES

^ FIRST IN QUALITY 
^ FAIREST IN PRICE 

^ F A ST ^  SERVICE

Experience 
Is Our 

Best
Guarantee

Connecticut’s Lending Paving Contractor

The THOMAS COLLA Co.
JA 2-9121 PAVING CONTRACTORS Ml 9-5224

'NOT AFHUATED WITH ANY OTHER PAVING COMPANY'

NOTHING BUT TĤ  BEST
Is Good Enough For D ad

Give “HIM” a GIFT from 
Glenney’s Men’s Shop

Grea test House Pa int D iscovery in Th irty Years!

N E W 'IO IE'LU CITE'
. HOUSE PAINT

•a* -•  , 1 -  I  e .

1, stu cco  
houses

"Lodte” Aeryile House Paint ia an 
sntireir new product developed out 
of years of Du Pont research in 
acrylie reaiiu—research that pro-
duced Hie Ididte’* finishes used on 
the finert new aofomobiles. Dries 
in half an hour to a beantifnl flat 
finish of catraordinary durability.
Easy to apply. CleeB np with water. 
M P O M  YOU P A IM r-C bsie  h i sm i
get full infanwtion, eetor tori for 
amazing new "Ludte'‘ Houae Paint.

|6 t t p tir CMf •! U a M« 48 | i | t  
‘‘Ba Paat laua PataUig aal talar. 

-SaUa " . Dicarattag M aat ...aaltr 
*aaraiittiaat...niav to* intneiioat.

Slisferfeislaht'
Whan applM with apa- 
dal primar to nawarood, 
or auitocaa from which 
old paint hat btan ra- 
mowtd, Tucita”  wean 
60% Kmear than ordi-
nary houat painta... 
raaiata molatura-bllater- 
Ing Aak ua for dataila.

o

*7.65 ga|lon — in4 gallon lots

E. A . JOHNSON P AINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

MHir 1MTS HMTN TIE

KNIT SFORT 
IHIRTS 

fcy
ARROW 

VAN HEUSm 
 RENTWOOD

For aomfoat aukl faahiona 
aaka, glvw Dad owe of tbeaa 
anixrt Imlt ahlrtx Cod, eom- 
fbataUa and aagy to waar. 
Ha’n rajoy Uieta.

5 2 . 9 5  V. 5 5 . 0 0

WALK SHORTS
b y

 R E N T W O O D

V A N H E U S E N

LffVI
New Madraa patteana in fint 
oombad eottona. Plain eel- 
era in ehinea and eotda.

KNEE socks
by

IffTaRWOlrIN

5 1 . 5 0  A - 5 1 . 9 5

USHTWEiaHT 
NO-IRON 

DRESS SHIRTS

LANCER
' WASH 'R WEAR

TrepiMl SUCKS
Tha aummar’a amartaat fab- 
rioa In a rainbow of ootora. 
AU miracle blende. Baal light 
weight Champa.

2  5 1 3 . 0 0

OTHER
W A S H  M id W E A R  

T R O P IC A L  SLA C K S

5 7 . 9 9  , 1 5 1 1 , 9 9

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

- 5 1 . 0 0

GIENNEY’S

UP

DnipMy PrlRts___ only 50c yd.
Dress i«9- 98e . .  65e yd.
Drip-Dry BrooNlcloth only 55c yd.
Vielt ua and win •' FREE portaUa Sewing 

Machine. No purchaee beeeaaaryl

Tonight
on

WINF
YA N KEE

B A SEB A LL
NEW Y O R K A T  CLEV ELA N D  

G A M E TIM E 8 P.M .
HEAR ALL )^I^EE NIGHT GAMES, 

HOME and AWAY--DIAL 1230

SHOP GRANTS MAIN ST.

FURNITURELAND

Y O u W i ^ With Srants N
FINE V A L U a a

plua

W EBBED ALU M IN U M  
6 ' F O LD IN G  C H AISE

Sturdy frame of Alcoa aluminum Budgel-prlcecf 
adjusts to suit your comfort, folds 
flat for convenient storage. High- 
strength polypropylene webbing in 
popular green and white. Come ser , 
tbia bfg^alue-buy f o f  yourself.
Mafthing raltllitfChnh _______4 ^ 4 4

6 M N N ERSPRIN G  
C H A ISE LO U N GE

OPEN FLAT FOR HEAD  
TO TOE RELAXATION. ^ 2 4 . 8 8

POUR POSITIONS, 
FOLDS FLAT.

RED W O O D  
C H A ISE LO U N GE

MATCHING CHAIR— $8.88
^8.88

LOWeST PRICE IN TOWN

R OLL-U P BA M BO O BLIN DS
30”  WIDE

“ ” * 1 . 0 9  ” ” * 1 . 7 9

USB AKYfHIB o r  aOAIITB B fX m R O B  R ”  n ^ M R
MOT MOMBT DOWN

815 MAIN 8T.—rREp PARKING IN THE REAR
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Barg^ains 

Listed by uirer
A  Cura tor Fatigue

You may not need vitamins. You 
can behafit from one Vlatt to TRB8 

OHIC BEAUTY SALON, 303 East 
Center Street, where they pamper 
you to perfection with their com-
plete beauty service. ' This sum-
mer dare to be the femme fatale 
you really are. Add - a eaiicy 
streak of color to your hair. It’s 
this delicious “ Froatihg’’ that puts 
the finishing touch of glamor on 
your crowning glory. TRES 
CHIC BEAUTY SALON, with Hr 
Staff of MALE AND FEMALE 
STYLISTS is open three evenings 
to 9 for customer . convenience 
(Wed., Thurs., Fri.) HAIR COL-
ORING Is a specialty at TRES 
CHIC BBAtrry s a l o n , 't is  
said th a t'. "blondes - have more
W ’ l

Dad Takes Center Stage 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 

Center Street, has a FATHER'S 
DAY department set up wj.th gifts 
that can really please pop on his 
day this Sunday. Cater to his 
hobby,' his pride, his vanity, his 
"vices.”  For smoking pleasure 
you’ll find tobacco and all manner 
of PIPES, linbd with honey and 
Ilcoride for a sweet smoke. V^at 
an assortment of CIGARS. Good 

aids Include fine T07L- 
tlES (shave lotion, deodorants, 

cologne) with the refreshingly 
brisk and spicy scents that mas- 
ouUna tastes prefer, priced .11 to 
17 for famous "Old Spice” , “Yard- 
ley”  and "Sportsman” . At LPJN- 
OX PHARMACY you’U find the 
delightful" answers to pleasing 
DADS AND GRADS this year. 
Here are WALLETS. WATCiHES 
and PHOTOGRAPHY supplies 
that are just the ticket.

Jane la Olft-Gh-lng Month 
Dad and Graduates and June 

Brides come In for their share of 
attention In June. SCANDINA- 
 VOAN CniAPT SHOP on the main 
floor of Watklna has brought to-
gether from the four comers of 
the world, a choice offering of 
distinctive Items: Copper, stainless 
steel, Swedish crystal. Imported 
linens, dinnerware. Feel like a 
world traveler and shopper In 
SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT SH JP. 
GREETING CARDS round out he 
carefully-stocked shop. Come In 
to browse and bask In the beauty.

It Pays to Be Pretty 
Summer le juat days away, it's 

the season to enjoy the outdoors, 
to see and to be seen. Take .he 
etairway to beauty, to SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON. 983 Main Street 
with a shortcut to summer com-
fort with a coo! HAIR SHAP-
ING. The talented beauticlars 
here will snip away the heaviness 
and coax in flattering style and 
easy care. Plan on getting a 
PERMANENT WAVE now at the 
beginning' of summer and ynu'll 
go through the sizzling season 
Icxiking and feeling your be.st, yaur 
prettiest. SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON Is air-conditioned for your 
deliciouB comfort. Depend on the 
trained and skillful speclaliats nere 
to serve you to ynur complete sat-
isfaction. Mitchell 3-8951.

A  Sunny Co v«rl« t!

Fresh blooming sunflowers In 
easy applique, make a coverlet of 
Incomparable charm! Blocks nieas- 
ure 14 Inches.

Pattern No. 5979 has applique 
pattern pieces; full directions for 
quilt.

To order, send 25c hi coins to;—
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 

Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. 
Y.

For 1st—class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, 
address with zona and pattern 
number.

Have you the ’61 Album con 
taiining many lovely designs and 
free patterns? Only 28c a copy!

Order a Father’s Day Cake
Nothing pleases Dad more than 

to let him know be la king of your 
heart this Sunday. Order for him 
a special FATHER’S DAY CAKE 
from PINE PASTRY SHOP. 658 
Center Street. Have   it i^rsonal 
ized with name and a lovmg wish. 
Remember, too, that tempting 
PICNIC FUODS (rolls, cookies, 
fruit bars) are oven-fresh dally at 
PINE PASTRY SHOP.

Say "Cheese”
Of course Dad wants you to 

smile as he ke^>s his camera 
clicking when his family gathers 
round him on FATHER’S DAY. 
Stock up on FI1«M from the FAL-
LOT STUDIO, 70 East Center 
Street. Bring' your exposed flima 
here for developing and NOTICE 
THE DIFFEREDJCE.

Manchester Parkade Stores

Full Rgures look slimmer, younger in a

Strapless

0 f courM , you con w ra r lu m msr'i im arto tl b bro-iheuld tr 
fashions — and tool paH ae lly $atura. N o mottor how oclivo you 
d re , your Surprise Bro stro p leu w ill support you in tho utmost 
com fort,

Dosigned to give you fast<ion's "new look" contours — the higher, 
rounder buslline — the longer, slimmer torso..

In all-over while embroidered cotton with embroidered 
nylon marquisette ot.top cups,........... ............  ^..$3.00

FITTING AND SERVICE FREE!

C O RSET SH OP
M I K A D f W v -M l 8-M 4B-ABOHUB FAEKIWO 
ADB-ooi«DrnoMxa> f o e  t o u r  courostt

Rowl Dad Ovra! •
Give Dad a GIFT CERTIFI-

CATE from p a r k a d e 'LANES 
good for one game or a series in 
honor of Father’s Day. Wouldn’t 
Dad appreciate a - new pair of 
BriinawlcH” Bowling Shoes, or 

his very own personal Bowline 
Ball, complete with carrying caae. 
FREE BOWUNG CLASSES for 
women are organized' each week. 
Enroll and get two free Instruc-
tion sessions plus two free figure 
treatments on the " S t r ik e -a -  
shape” Reducer Lounge. Theresa 
never a dull moment at PARK-' 
ADE LANES. Whenever the RED 
HEAD PIN la In No. 1 position, 
and you get a strike, you WIN A 
FREE GAME.

For a King’e Taste
HOB NOB RESTAURANT pre-

pares the dishes men like best. 
Dad is King this Sunday. Why not 
celebrate Father’s Day earlv, say 
tonight at HOB NOB RESTAU-
RANT where It’s FAMILY NIGHT 
every Wednesday from 5 to 8. All 
you can eat for $1.50. Smack your 
lips over Chicken Soup, Fried 
Chicken, Spaghetti, Tossed Salad, 
rolls, butter, beverage. For young- 
atera undel- kge 10, the meal it $1. 
Business men come In regularly to 
enjoy the kihg-size Combination 
Sandwiches, a meal-in-a-mlnute. 
HOB NOB RESTAURANT caters 
to gourmet appetites with BROIL-
ED LOBSTER the Friday liight 
special. The Invitation ia cordial 
and hearty to come for dinner soon 
to HOB NOB RESTAURANT.

. Light so Dad’s Feet; 
light on the Budget

For a man's comfort, NATION-
AL SHOES has the lightweight, 
flexible Casual Shoes, Sandals and 
Slippers, priced $2.69 to $3.77. NA-
TIONAL SHOES are known for 
sturdy construction, long-wearing 
soles and quality leathers.

The SjMtUgfat Is bn Dad
If you don’t quite kno)g which 

gift wbuM bring the' most pleasure 
to DAD or to the apple-of-your-eye 
G R A D U A T E ,  step Into W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY where their 
hew PHOTOGRAPHY DEPART-
MENT la opening. A complete 
"Kodak”  line is featured at dis-
count prices Just In time for your 
summer picture-snapping season. 
There are cameraa for taking pic-
tures indoors and out, also MOVIE 
CAMERAS, screens and acces-
sories. Stock up on FILMS and get 
acquainted with their DEVELOP-
ING SERVICE. U p s t a i r s  and 
downstairs at W. T. GRANT CO. 
you’ll see much that would give 
pleasure and happiness to fatiiers 
and graduates, such as a Radio, a 
Watch or .Luggage. The store is 
famous for Its quality APPAREL 
for tho entire family. With every 
purchase at W. T. GRANT CO. 
you get the bonus of valuable "S 
A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Glassee to Grace a Lovely Table
You’ll be thrived with the new 

Une of BEVERAGE GLASSES of-
fered In a coupon promotion at 
GRAND UNION. Watch the paper 
tomorrow. Rimmed with 22 carat 
gold, these exceptionally attraCv 
tlvo glasses have Greek figures and 
the ‘Torch of Knowledge" emboss-
ed In white on a soft green back-
ground. It’s tho "Hellenic” design. 
You’ll want to own a set in each 
size (Iced tea, fruit juice, water 
tumbler, cocktail) plus several ad-
ditional pieces (ashtray, pitcher 
etc.). Keep your eye on GRAND 
UNION.

Wrist Waleh Special, $7.99
Every dad can uee an extra 

wriet watch, eepecially when UG- 
GB3TT DRUG mokes available the 
“ WESTCLOCSL”  WATCH with an 
expansion' band, regularly $13.95, 
now $7.99, as a Father’a Day spe-
cial. It la manufactured by the 
same company that tuma out de 
pendable "Big Ben.”  Thla "WEST 
CLOCK” WATClk la ahockproof, 
waterproof, anti-raagnetic, haa an 
unbreakable main spring guaran-
teed for a lifetime. The watch la 
fashionably thin. Ideal for the 
young GRADUATE. Snatch up 
several at thla discount prica of 
$7.99 at LIGGETT DRUG.

Raisin bread pudding beoome.i 
something extra-special when It is 
served with hard sauce fl'avored 
with rum.

For a Meal In Mlnuteq 
BARBECUED CHICKEN from 

LYNN POULTRY FARMS STORE 
is ready to eat. Juat alice the 
juicy, fine-grained meat onto a 
platter. The eating couldn’t be 
better or more convenient. Be a 
walk-in customer, or phone ahead 
for the number of BARBECUED 
CHICKENS you want ready when 
you call. They average 214 pounds 
each. With a BARBECJUED 
CHICKEN on hand, you arv pre-
pared for any mealtime emergen-
cy. OPEN SUNDAYS from 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Treat Dad to BARBE-
CUED CHICKEN for FATHER S 
DAY.

Save Dad’e Energy and Time 
SEARS ROEBUCK CX)MPANY 
has POWER TOOLS, especially 
low priced "In honor of Father's 
Day. The *4”  DRILL, complete 
with 10-loot, 3-wlre cord, reg. 
$24.95, is now $16.99. The M H P. 
has a trigger safety switch. The 
ORBITAL SANDER, reg. $24.95. 
now $16.99, Ig practically Impossi-
ble to stall. Perfect lor removing 
paint and varnish, complete with 
6-foot, 2-wire cord, a steel carry' 
Ing case is available. For the me-
chanic, the farmer, the teen-ager 
with his first car. get the 45-pc 
SOCKET SET now $19.99 SEARS 
ROEBUCK CO. has the ’ ’CRAFTS-
MEN” POWER TOOLS that are 
packed with power for your tough-
est jobs.

If Dad Ha* ’Eveiytldng'
He'll a p p r e c i a t e  a VOICE- 

CASTER, priced $41.78 » f  WIL-
TON’S GIFT SHOP- 964 M a|n 
Street. It's an amplification sys-
tem for the telephone that leta sev-
eral people in a room listen and 
talk. What a delightful way to 
unite the whole family when long 
distance calls come from college 
or the grandchildren. A busy 
homemaker can continua with her 
chores while keeping in touch 
with friends. WILTON’S GIFT 
SHOP haa BOOK ENDS and 
handsome ASH TRAYS. Turn 
drab rooms Into bright ones with 
stunning "BLENKO” GLASS ac-
cent-pieces ( ftately pitcher, fluted 
bowl and vase, decanter) a l l  
handcrafted, and sizzling with 
color: sultry blue, green and smol-
dering amethyst.

Honolulu )(as 18 Buddhist tem-
ples.

For Proud Mothera 
What mother isn't proud and 

happy on the occasion of her 
child's graduation day or wed-
ding day. WILROSE DRESS 
SHOP, 601 Main Street, has the 
lovely new DRBSS that mother 
deserves. Whether mother is 
hard-to-flt or not, you can be sure 
that WILROSE DRESS SHOP has 
much to show you in the store 
now, or will secure It for you in 
New York markets. It is the com-
pelling desire to please cu-itomers 
at WILROSE DRESS SHOP that 
makes the second generation of 
fashion-conacious femininity re-
turn again and again. GO<WINS for 
GRADUATION are here.

Tough Ticking
Striped tidking is a good fabric 

for curtaina and bedapeards in a 
child's room. It will withstand the 
son and rough tumbling and can 
be washed a ^ n  and again.

M ILL F A BRIC  
SALESRO O M

“THE HOME OF ORIGINAL CHENEY FABRICS”  
Formerly Cheney Salesroom

Cor. Pine*'’<> Forest Sts.
MANCHBSTCaL CONN. (In Nohnaa’s Warehoime BoUdlng) 

MAIN ENTRANCE ON PINE STREET—M l B-7S22

I AMPLE FREE PARKINO NEXT DOOR 1

• HOURS: Dolly B-5;BB—Thors, and Fri 9-t—Sat. t -6 a

G cr AcpU AifneD
S K C IA I^ I

You can. now have your Fnmi- 
ture Reupholstered by our ex-
pert craftsmen. Expert work 
dime on our premisea!

’ 1 4 5
.00COMPLETE 3^IEGE SET From. ..h. up

iBclodrat Labor. raatarialL rewebhlag, tramea reglued, springs 
retted, p4ck-np aad deUvMy. AU work guaranteed! _______  

Fabric SpociolB for Tkandoy, Friday, Soturdoy
I SILK M ess PRINTS

"• ’“ S S S e ^  n . 2 5

I M t A K S  M  S U K O V B B  C U S T O M  M A M

iHIMATLOWkaTEM
Oaa Pto Jtora At Oar� H M M p o a a  B a jM e a A t <

> Bring Tour Btadbaairata.

Instant F la t t e ry

Play It Cool
BURTON’S, 841 Main Btrato, Of-

fers summer refrashment - the 
smooth, slaevelaM w ax What drt 
array ot classic SHBATO DRESS-
ES, so Bleak and aophjsticated In 
Crepe, Amel, Spun Linen. Some 
are softly bloused, othera have 
hlgh-fashion inverted box pleats, 
circling the skirt. In wilting weath-
er, stay dalsy-freah In a i>anna- 
nently pleated dress oi amel that 
tkkes beautifully to accessories. 
Intensely feminine. Infinitely flat 
tering are the many styles the 
many easy-care fabrics available 
in sizes 7-16. also lO-M, starting 
at $10.99 at BURTON'S. Summer 
arrives officially in just one week. 
Arm yourself with enough pretty 
SUMMER DRESSES, with more 
flair, less care at BURTON'S.

8 3 6 5
34-43

WITH THI NIW
FAn-O-RAMA

ET'ery Umo you wear this good 
looking classic you're 'bound to 
receive a waalth of compliments! 
Front buttoning, and j^ko and 
sleeves in one.

No. 8365 with Patt-O-Rsma' la 
in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Bust 36 to 60. Size 56, 38 bust, 
4% yards of 35 or 39-lnch.

To order, im d 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW Y(HtK 36, N.Y,

For lat-claas mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Send 36c now for the Spring 
A Summer '61 Basic Fashion, our 
complete patem booki

Make Dad Happy
NAS81FF ARMS CO. 991 Main 

Street, has a big, new store full 
of FATHER'S DAY GIFTS, the 
kind that relax and refresh hard' 
working dads. Encourage pop to 
enjoy to the fullest whatever 
leisure time he has. You'll find 
GOLF CLUBS, and FTSHING 
gear, plua BOWLING accessories. 
Give a GIFT CERTIFICATE in 
any denomination and let him se 
lect personally, at his conveni 
ence, what he likes. Depend on 
the helpful, qualified assistance 
available at NASSIFK ARMS CO 
Wit)i every purchase you receive 
"S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Pin »  B4wa ea Papa! i 
It Dad lovss to putter In his 

garden, you couldn't please him 
More on Father’s Day than with 
a gift of POTTED ROSES, many 
now In blossom or bud, at PLANT- 
LAND ON THE PARKWAY, 1215 
Tolland Tpke. A complate lint of 
powerful, effective INSEXJTTdDES 
are here to rid your garden of 
chewing insecta, .caterptllars and 
damaging pesta and eutworma - In 
tha aoUor on the planta. Come to 
'LANTLa ND to browse. You'U be 

inspired to launch Into the re- 
wmnllng hobby of gardening ta' 
doors or out.

The (tdickest Way to a Man’a 
Heart

Is with a gift' of faultless ap-
parel from the JOB GARMAN 
MEN’S SHOP on the downstairs 
floor of Corel Casuals, 887 Main 
Street. Impeccable from e v e r y  
angle, the fabric and tailoring 
whisper "quality” from every but-
ton, every thread. You’ll f i n d  
SLACKS, SHIRTS, SOCKS and 
TTFJS for Fathers of every age. 
Buy him a TIE TACK, $2.50, clev-
erly designed around his big In-
terest (hobby, sport, horoscope).

If Dad likes Steaks and Ohopa 
Plan toi have dinner with him at 

IMPERIAL STEAK HOUSE A 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE just over 
the Manchester line In Bolton, as 
a Father’a Day treat this Sunday. 
Whatever Dad "goes for” In the 
food line, whether It la seafood or 
poultry or red meat, the chef here 
will prepare It to Dad’s liking. Men 
appreciate the generous, he-man 
portions served here. It’s head 
quarters here for IMPERIAL 
CATERERS, who are prepared 
with matching china to serve 3,200 
guests, to provide the food and 
serve It promptly for WEDDING 
RECEPTIONS, REUNIONS^ BAN' 
QUFTrs, wherever you specify.

Remember the Graduates 
  It's such a thoughtful gesture to 
remember a graduate with a gift 
from F. E. BRAY, JEWELER, In 
the state Theater Bldg. You stay 
on happy terms with your gift 
budget, too, because so much that 
Is lastingly 'lovely, is pleasingly 
priced. What could be nicer for 
young "Miss” than a necklace 
dangling a Cultured Pearl. 1 
young men and women, there are 
many items of jewelry that can be 
personalized with initials, birth 
stone, or hpnoscope sign, (rings 
idehts, expansion b a n d s ,  cuff 
links). To display in their room, 
consider a HUMMEL FIGURINE, 
a TRA'VEL CLOCK or something 
in crystal or silver. An assortment 
of GREETING CARDS runs the 
full length of the store.

Solve o u t Problems Here 
Choosing ths right gift for Dad 

is a satisfying experience wt\pn 
you come to ROBERT JE3WBLERS 
at the Center. A carefully select-
ed stock of gleaming items lines 
both walls of this modern store. 
Famous-name WATCHES p l u s  
handsome tie slides and cuff links, 
personalized with initial, birth- 
stone or lodge emblem, are sure to 
please the king of your heart. 
Charm a feminine graduate with a 
sterling or gold CHARM (diploma 
or cap) to dangle from her brace-
let as a cherished reminder of the 
important milestone. Gifts of 
lasting value, the kind you treas-
ure through the years as beloved 
keepsakes are found at ROBERT 
JEWELERS.

Shine 'Up to Dad 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERV 

ICE has many FATHER’S DAY 
GIFTS that will please pop. The 
"Esquire” Shoe Shins Kit, filled 
with polishes, brushes, and buffing 
cloths will help dad keep hand 
Bomely well-groomed. Surprise him 
by having hla GOLF SHOES REl- 
PAIRED with new spikes or new 
soles. Freshen his Panama or Felt 
with a thorough HAT CLEANING 
You owe it to yourself to Inspect 
the excellence of the work 
HOUSE A HALE SHOE SERY 
ICE. Bring In your tired-looking 
shoes and be pleasantly surprised 
with the new-shoe appearance 
while retaining the old-shoe com 
fort.

North End Community

Hbn’s la Yao, DoBI 
Hera’s a toast to Dad’s hsoltli

and happiness and rahtantmant as 
another Father’s Day rolls srouno. 
NORTH END PACKAGE BTOIUL

Skill
You don't want to guess, the 

remedy wdien someone's sick. 
Your Doctor Is the* only qualified 
individual to prescribe for Illness. 
And the pharmacists at the 
NORTH END PHARMACY, 4 De-
pot Square, have the skill to com-
pound your Doctor’s prescription 
—promptly and precisely. All pre-
scriptions filled here are priced 
fairly.

149 North Main Street, has IS- 
ycar-old "Shenley”  OFO now spa- 
daily-priced.

Renew and Repair Worn Driveways
The W. G. GLENNEY C. 88B 

North Main Street, has "Florock’s" 
BLACK TOP SEALER to protect 
and add life to, your crumbling 
driveway for pennies 'par square 
foot. Repair the ravages of oil, 
grease, battery acids and frost. No 
nesting or ifiixing required. Simply 
apply right from the can with tha 
SQUEEGE you get here >RBE. 
Let dry 1 to S hours. Sit back and 
enjoy the beauty treatment for 
your driveway. Using "Florock's” 
BLACK TOP SEALER la thrifty 
and’ economical. Remember "A 
stitch in tim e.. . ”  Avoid expensive 
repairs later.

Nice to have In the freezer for 
unexpected company; balls of Ice 
cream that have been rolled In 
cocoanut. Serve with fruit, choc-
olate or caramel sauce. This dresa- 
ed-up Ice cream also makes a great 
topping for fruit plea that you want 
to serve a la mode.

Especially to Please Dad 
PERO'S ORCHARD A FRUIT 

STANDr 276 Oakland Street, caters 
to ths kind of foods men like best. 
Satisfy his appetite with quality 
COLD CUTS, all manner of pic-
nic foods and delectable sauces 
available In this complete grocery 
store OPEN SUNDAYS from 7 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and open to 9 
p.m._Monday through Saturday.

find glft-packafcd
PIPES.

_ . CIGARS, TO
BAOOO and PIPES. Encourage 
Dad’s green thumb with vegetable 
and flower PLANT'S, healthy and 
thriving. Remember that' native 
and out-of-season fruits and veg- 
eUbles are available first at 
PERO'S ORCHARD A FRUIT 
STAND. Happy Father’s Day.

For a Sports-Minded Dsd
MANCHESTER S U R P L U S  

SALES, 169 North Main Street, 
has the gifts that can mean most 
to Dad. The complete line of 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT spells 
fun and relaxation for a fatigued 
father. Buy camping gear one# 
(sleeping bag, air mattress, camp 
stove) and it gives pleasure for 
years. With a gift like this for 
Dad, the family can stretch the 
vacation budget for more fun. 
Travel further; see 'more. Return 
home bouncing with good spirits.

If You Can’t Take It with You 
Place your pet bird in excellent 

care, while you are away on vaca-
tion. THE PET SHOP, 15 Wood- 
bridge Street, at Depot Square, has
excellent references for providing 

^ _ . qualified round-the-clock care for
For Dad’s smoking pleasure you’ll yoqr precious and belov^d pet. If

you are interested In acquiring a 
companionable PET, you’ll find 
lively, healthy Canaries, Parakeets, 
‘Tropical Fish, Hamsters and Pup-
pies. Here, at LITTLE A McKIN- 
NEY It’s headquarters for every-
thing good for your lawn and 
garden (fertilizer, seed, shrubs, 
plapts) plus fine FENCING.

Welcome Your College SMideat 
Home

Get off to a happy start for a 
wonderful summer  ̂ 'Ith a family 
reunion at FIANO’S RE5STAU- 
RANt  a  CXICKTAIL LOUNGE 
on Routs 6 and 44A in Bolton-. A 
tempting and varied menu awaits 
you. Fins foods are expertly pre-
pared and seasoned. 'The generous 
servings please hearty appetites. 
Why not make it' a regular date 
to dine here. Dancing every Sat-
urday night. Organ music regular-
ly. Their BANQUET HALL ac-
commodates your private party, 
big or small, for a reception, re-
union, anniversary.

So Much to Do, So Little Time 
PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY COM-

PANY. 646 Main Street, wants to 
make life easier for dad,  which is 
why they carry.here the quality 
paints that save dad's time and 
energy. Here are painta that 
brush on smoothly, stay new look-
ing a long time and continue to 
give 'dependable protection. For 
Indoor and outdoor painting, come 
to PAUL’S PAINT SUPPLY CX). 
and browse among .the items and 
gadgets that are designed to 
speed up your painting In hard-to- 
get places.

1 W.

Braided' Rugs are Friendly
A room with a BRAIDED RUG 

from MANCHF^TER CARPET 
CENTER, 311 Main St„ haa that 
certain something, tliat friendly 
charm that works Its magic up6n 
family and friends. These all wool 
BRAIDED RUGS are so firmly 
sewn, so thick and cushiony, 
you're ankle-deep In beautiful lux-
ury. Choose the one with the color 
harmonies you like beat. Crafted 
in Maine’s VlUogq Shop especially 
for the village charm of the Man-
chester orra, these "Friendship” 
BRAIDED KU(3S are rsvtrslbla 
for twioa tka wear, half tha clean' 
Ihg, riisy 11# perfacUy. fla t Your 
room always looks tidy bacauso 
ovary flock of Unt or footprint 
doesn’t stand out glaringly. The 
BRAIDED RUGS from MAN-
CHESTER CARPET CENTER 
ora real extroverts, they Uka peo-
ple, moka looting fctonda and nb 

ISBaBBlOO.
-   1

Honey Apricot Consen e 
1 cup dried apricots 
44 to 1 cup chopped wsJnut 

meats.
I ’ i cups hoqey 
Rinse apricoU In hot water, 

drain and put through food chop 
per, using fine blade. Heat honey, 
remove from heat, add apricots 
and nuts, and stir to blend. Pour 
into sterllzed glasses; seal with 
paraffin. Let stand 2 weeks be-
fore using. Makes approximate-
ly 2 pints.

nr
WATKINS, 935 Main Sreet, has 

TV TRAY TABIaES that are a 
boon to the busy-hostees.,For eat- 
Ingfand-sefvlng convenience in-
doors or out, these individual ta-
bles, that fold so compactly are a 
Joy to own. A set-of-4 tables plus 
a storage rack, $16.95. Do see the 
MAHOGANY S N A C K  TABLE 
rimmed in gleaming brass, that 
folds up and stands alone without 
support, $9.98 each. It makea a 
nice pull-up table anywhere.

JOHNSON PAINT CO., 723 
Main St., haul "KLBBIN-POOL" 
$1.49, that destroys bacteria In 
your backyanl swimming pool. Let 
the youngsters splash around In 
water that Is hyglenlcally safe and 
sanitary.' "KLEEN-POOL” re-
tards the algae growth.. So easy 
and economical to use, only one 
capful Is required for a pool 10’ 
wHde. Ekijoy peace of mind know-
ing that "KLEEN-POOL” will 
freshen, disinfect, and destroy 
bau:teria in your kiddies’ swim 
area. 'You won’t have to change 
the water as often either, thus 
saving yourself time ind energy.

•With Love to Dad’
Dad le King this Sunday. Tell 

hlni he's appreciated with a glf( 
from ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, 
corner Birch and Main. Sts. A 
distinguished set of cuff links and 
tie slide lets Dad point with pride 
to your thoughtfulness. A wide 
selection of smooth-writing Foun-
tain PFa'IS and dependable cigar-
ette LIGHTERS are here to bring 
pleasure to pop.. You'll find all 
leading brand-name WATCHES 
here. ZBiRAN JEWELERS U of-
fering up to $20 AUXIWANCE 
for your present watch as a Fa-
ther’s Day Special.

Tailored ‘Just Like Dad's’
Every little boy wants his 

clothes to have the grown-up, mas-
culine touch to look just like dad’s. 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
guarantees that BOYS’ APPAREL 
for summer play and dress.-up has 
ths rugged tailoring the clean-cut 
lines that boys praer. The 2-pc. 
wash 'n wear outfits e< SHORTS 
OR SLACKS with harmontotog 
SHIRTS have on axpaoetra look 
with a pleasing prlra - tag, and 
labed "Billy a #  Kid” , ^ a r a h ”  
or "Hsalth-Tex” , your aasur- 
onca of q u  a j ^ l i t  Y throu|h* 
out. BATHINO TRUNKS and Cte 
bana fists ora tor iwlm or play 
wear. Get o k  for aummeri tt'a 
just w ow  I

Gllckmcm Oorporation
"We recommend the purchase of 

this stock for income and appre-
ciation. G L I C K M A N  (X)RP. 
STOCK is currently selling to yield 
over 7 per cent. Dividends are paid 
monthl.Vv F^irther information may 
be had by contacting the COBURN 
*  MIDDLEBROOK, INC,, 629 
Main St. Mitchell 3-1105,"

Ijook Neat All Summer
"MARTINIZING,” the O N E

HOUR DRY Cl e a n i n g  plants at 
20 East Onter Street and 299 West 
Middle Tpke., help you look band- 
box fresh and well-groomed all 
summer long, and without ra ex-
tensive wardrobe. Bring In ’ your 
wilted garments and In one nour 
you can pick up your order re-
freshingly cleaned and pressed to 
perfection. You pay no more tor 
this fast, thorough service. Once 
you get used to this marvelous 
service, you’ll have no patience 
with any other. All ths work la 
done right on the premises, using 
skilled labor and efficient equip 
meht. When It’s too hot to Iron 
(and even If It isn’t) let "MAR- 
 nNIZING” TWO-HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE 299 W. Middle 'Tpke., 
"do up”  the white and colored 
shirts. They are packaged to stay 
neat in a drawer no matter how 
much they slide around. You have 
enough to do as it ia, with the ac-
tive summer- months bearing 
down.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FTJNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange member, V,SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL & COMPANY, 913 
Main St. Mitchell 9-2821.

Hamner Head
Cover the head of your hammer 

with a double strip of adhesive 
tape before using It on upholstery 
nails. Prevents chipped nail h6ads.

Open Three Evenings to 9 p.m.
Have you shopped the NE3W 

FAIRWAY, next to the new Pop* 
ular Market? You wlU like the ex-
perience. The assortment Is juat 
as wide and complete as that 
found In the downtown FAIR-
WAY. The new FAIRWAY Is 
OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURS-
DAY and FRIDAY evening to 9 
o’clock, and you get "World” 
Green Stamps, too.

Pop Your Way Into Dad's Heart 
HARMAC MEft’S AND BOYS’ 

SHOP, 946 Main Street, has the 
wanted gifla for DAD and GRAD. 
Nationally-advertised brands (Ar-
row, Jantzen, McGregor) are fea-
tured In shirts,'slacks, swimwear, 
 port coats. All Items are GIFT 
BOXED FREE.

The Inquirer

awoyl

Hair Styles ta Make 
You A Cool Beauty

There's nothing quite to 'refreshing 
to the lady who likes to look lovely 
than a new hidr style.

VISIT THE

Lo vd ly La d y  Boouty
390 Main St.—Phone Ml (

5alon
[ 9-7666 

Next to Personalized Floors

GLEN HAVEN DAY CAMP
FOR BOYS

Now A ccept ing Reserva t ions
FOR LIMITED ENROLLMENT

SWIMMING 
DIVING 

LIFE-SAVING 
. ROWING 

OAMP-OUTS 
FlSHINa 

BASKETBALL

ARTS and CRAFTS 
ARCHERY 
KICKBALL 
SOFTBALL 

VOLLEYBALL 
WOOD GAMES 
' i TRACK

— A T  N O EX TR A  C H A RG E—
s

TRANSPORTATION DOOR-TO-DOOR (within radios 
of 8 miles of camp)

MATERIALS FOB ARTS and CRAFTS 
REMEDIAL BEADING INffiRUCTION UPON REQUEST 

IN-DIVIDUAL INSURANCE COVERAGE 
t)N EACH CAMPER

• StAFF MEMBERS •
GEOROFi MITCHEU4 Camp Director

B.8. University of Connecticut 
M.S. Springfield 'College 

C.A.G.8. University of Hartford

AN-DBEW yiNGENS 
Arts and Crafts Director 
B.8. New Britain Teaehrrt 
m A . University of Hartford

GEORGE KRAUSE 
Waterfront Director 
21 Years’ Waterfront 
Experience

ART QUIMBT 
Assistant Director 
B4k.y»lverslty of Conn. 
Springfield CoUrga

BOB HAMILL 
Springfield OoDegn
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Re4.*Hot Rookiea Making Grade Big
o f  t h e  D e t r o i t  T i g 4r s  a n d  C in -  

c i n n ^ u  R e d f i j  B l i t h e r  r e g a r d e d  a s  a  p e n n a n t - c o n t e n d e r  i n  t h e  
p r e - s e a s o n  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  c a n  b e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a  n u m b e r  o f  r e a -  
s o n s ,  T o ne o f  t h e m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  b o t h ,  c l u b s  h a v e  b e e n  w i l l i n g  
t o  g t m b l e  w i t h  r p o k i e s .  T h e  S p o r t i n g  N e w s  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  
T^i® « r® ’£ r ®  J * ® *  b e u n  s t a b i l i z e d  b y  t w o  n e w c o m d r s ,Jake Wood and Steve. Boros, whlle^ **

I Phil Regan has been an Important 
I find for t h e  Detroit pitching staff.
I •' * * 0

Walk to W hiff
A "ball fout” call which was 

changed to "strike three" touched 
off a lively rhubarb' In a recent 

I  California League game between 
I  Reno and Modesto.

The argurpent broke out in the 
first buiing when Plate Umpire 
Sam Watts waved Dave Pfiepsen 
of Modesto to first base bn a 
walk. Manager Roy Smalley of 
Reno protested the call. After 
conferring with Base U m p i r e  
Merlyn Anthony; Watts .cMbnged 
his decision, ruling .that the pitch 
nicked Pflepsen's bat and was a 
foul-ti^ third strike.

The reversal aroused the Ire of 
Manager Vem Rapp of Modesto 
and during the ensuing argument 
he was ejected. Before departing,
Rapp kicked dirt on the plate, 
scattered a box of baseballs on the 
field and spread garbage frqm a 
nearby can around the infield. ^

* * *

Good Going Doc
Wilmer Mlrell of the Pirates has 

a well-known nickname. Vinegar 
Bend, and he could have another 
— Doc. At least the Pirates are 
kidding the pitcher about practic-
ing medicine without a license fol-
lowing an Injury to Red Witt in 
a recent game with the Cardinals.

Witt WM struck on the leg by a 
line drive and fell to the ground.
Carried to the clubhouse on a 
stretcher, he complained of pain 
in his left leg as the trainers and 
the Cardlnala' club surgeoiiblooked 
him over.

That's when Dr. Mlzell t o o k  
over.

"Why, Red, you were hit in the 
right leg," Vinegar Bend sa i d .
Still groaning, Witt replied, "No,
It was my left leg." But Mlzell 
pulled down Witt’s right sock and, 
sure enough, there was a large 
lump where he had been hit by 
Uie ball. The left leg, it turned 
out. was paining Witt because he 
had twisted it while falling to the 
turf.

* a

No Time to Joke
The Baltimore Orioles who 

stopped off recently for an ex-
hibition at Rochester, N. Y„ went 
to the airport after the game and

found that bad weather was delay-
ing the takeoff of their charter^ 
plane for a trip to Boaton.

When the players finally went' 
aboartj after a wait of two houra, 
Jackie Brandt remarked, “What 
time’a this plane scheduled to 
crash?”

'Die outfielder was only joking, 
but Clint Courtney was in no mood 
for humor. 'Die superstitious 
catcher left the plane and made 
the trip to Boston by bus. 

a 0 *

Long Time Cmning
It was a long time between 

triples for Vic Wert* of th» Boa- 
ton Rod Sox—aix years, in fact 
When the veteran first basamsn 
hit a triple against the New Toik 
Yankees, June 1, the three-base 
blow was his first, since June 14, 
1955. In the alx-year interim, he 
had gone to bat 1,950 times and 
had 537 hits, including j-350 sin-
gles, 90 doubles and 97 homers— 
but no triples. .

  • »

Fast Man
The long arm o f  the law kept 

Milt Smith from atartlng at sec-
ond base for Hawaii in a ihcent 
Pacific Coaat League game at San 
Diego. '

Shortly before game-time, po-
lice aerved Smith with 18 warrants 
for speeding and parking viola-
tions in Sacramento and San 
Diego. Hie infielder was taken to 
the police station and eventually 
was re le a ^  'when Manager Tom-
my Heath arranged for $243 ball. 
Smith returned' to the park and 
suited up, but Heath kept him on 
the bench for the game.

Fans Don^t Apprec^te Skill 
Archie Happy with Pay Night

New York — mEA) — Ar^ie^,looked at the trays with what 
...  ̂ .seemed-mingled aversion and re-

sentment. "
"For my wife and flv# children, 

he explained as he waved the 
v/aiters to another room. "AH 
those things that looked so good 
they made me drool when I 
couldn't -eat them, I don’t want 
now. When you lose weight prop-
erly, your stomach s h r i l l . ” 

Moore’s plans for the inimedi- 
ate future i'nclude the Scandinav-
ian. •

May Fight Johnson 
"I’d like to fight Harold John-

son again," h« sgid, "If somelMdy 
gets the money up.”

Archie, recogniz^ as champion 
In New York, Maeaachusetts and 
most foreign countries, has fought 
Johnson five times, beating the 

,man who holds National Boxing 
Association recognition In 48 
states fotir times.

Ja<4c Kearns Is setting up a 
Ehiropean tour, the Old Mongoose 
said. "All through the continent 
and the Scandinavian countries. 
Especially the Scandinavian coun-
tries.”

Kearns, the venerable managfet. 
is pretty sure he has a fight lined 
up for the aged ringmaster against 
Ingemar Johansson in Sweden.

"If I  can keep from getting hit 
with that right hand of his for 
three or four rounds. I’ll beat him.” 
said Moore. "He’s got no stam-
ina."

That’s  the considered judgment 
of the world’s  gp-eatest authority 
on staying power.

1 5 0 Against the
Hogan Seeking 
Fifth, S n e a d  
Initial CrbM^n

Moore was waxing philosophical 
in the . wake of his fight with' 
Giulio Rinaldi. _ .

He nyight justifiably have been 
waxing wroth about the com-
ments of critics and spectators 
who were dissatisfied with the way 
the old witch doctor skillfully dis-
sected the 26-year-old Italian chal-
lenger.

But, a^  the Ught-hcavyWeight 
champion smart-cracked. Wroth 
was Out of town with Mrs. Wroth, 
Besides, It Is not in the nature of 
the antique graduate of the School 
of Hard Knocks to become irate at 
anything anybody says about his 
fighting—as long as he gets paid.

’ ’I guess most people today are 
of the Rocky Graziano school 
Moore sighed resignedly in his 
suite at the Edison Hotel. "They 
don’t appreciate skill. They want 
to see a fighter walk In vrith his 
chin stuck out and belting away.

''Hiey criticize the way Rinaldi 
missed punches, but don't give me 
credit for making him miss. Most 
people of my age can’t get out of 
the way of taxicabs, but I got 
out of the way of Rinaldi’s 
punches. They say Rinaldi looked 
bad, but overlook the fact that it 
was 25 years of experience—my 
experience—that made him look 
that way.

Proved CrUics. Wrong
,"They said I couldn’t go 16 

rounds with a punching bag, but 
I did It against a young and strong 
man. So they complain I didn't 
knock out Rinaldi, who has a chin 
like an anvil and has never been 
knocked off his feet. They also 
forget ,I have a record of 180 
knockouts, more than other fight-
er. What do they want of an old 
guy?”  grinned the Incredible ring- 
man, whose age has been estimat-
ed from 44 to 48. or better.

A bevy of waitera appeared with- 
trays of food. The man who melt- 
ed 81^ pounds of suet in less thim 
three months to make 174%,

STOP H6HTIN6
y o a r  f t f r i n q  w h a a lil

W H E E l ,
AUGNMENT
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,FISK
O U T  E N D  S H O P
Iroad S t ^ M I  S-244^

Rookie Jim BreWer and Jack 
Curtis started the aeason on the 
Cldcago Cub pitching staff. Brew-
er had his jaw broken last sea-
son and pitched only 23 innings.

B i r m i n e h a t n .  M i c h . ,  J u n e  
14 (f lP )— It , -  w i l l  b e  150 m e n  
a g a i n s t  t h e  M o n s t e r  w h e n  
p l a y  s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  i n  t h e  
61s t  N a t i o n a l  O p e n  G o l f  
C h a m p i o n s h i p .

The Monster was the name giv-
en the Oakland Hills course'In 
1981, when Ben Hogan won here. 
It has stuck. And to golf-wtse per-
sons the contest isn’t so much 
among.the 150 play^ra, survivors 
of an original field of more than 
2,400, but the men against the 
course. The player who can humble 
Oakland Hills Is the one who 
should win the tournament.

In the decade aince Hogan won 
the third of his four Open titles., 
the Monster has been gentled s 
trifle and. s new generation of 
golfera hiu grown up. They’ve, 
heard of (Mkland Hills and have' 
learned to respect It during .prac-
tice, hut they don't shudder at its 
fearsome reputation.

The principal changes In the 
course have been the elimination 
of seven traps, mostly in the tar-
get areas and some changes to 
greens. Golf architect Robert 
TYent Jones cstlnMitea it is one and 
ons-half to two strokes a round 
saaiar unless'the rough la allowed 
to grow deep at some danger *>cta. 

Hogan Holds Record 
Arnold Palmer, the defending 

c h a m p i o n ,  aaid yesterday he 
thought a 72-hole score < between 
278 end 280 would win. The open 
record is 276, act by Hogan at 
Rivlara in IMS. Jimmy Demaret 
shot 378 the same year and Palm-
er's winning 280 et Cherry Hills 
last year la the next-best score 
ever made in the Open.

Palmer baaed his eSUmata on 
the number of scores in the 60e 
that have been made in practice. 
But pina aren't placed In dilBcult 
positions for practice rounds and 
in the last few days the course 
has beeiL balked dry and hard by 
searing IKMIegree heat. The weath-
er could have a bearing on the 
result.

Ught showers late yesterday, 
following a windstorm which blew 
down half the press tent, didn't 
change conditions. Rain might 
soften the course but heat could 
soften the players.

In p r a c t i c e  yesterday. Bob 
Ehislda, a Sl-year-old, 245-pound 
club pro from Quincy, lU., ahot 34- 
32-86 the beat practice score, and 
three-putted the last green. Wal-
ter Burkemo, former PGA cham-
pion from Franklin, Mich., who 
used to xtork at Oakland Hills, 
has had~'’>qwds of 69-68-70-67. 
Doug Sandsr^i^with a 
jured back, firM 69.

Still Palmer tabbed Oakland 
Hills as a course something like 
Cherry Hills but one where gam-
bling for birdiea la too risky.

"With the undulating greens 
here, you can’t shoot for the pins," 
he explained. "Your approach 
might hit a slope and kick off al-
most anywhere. The. main purpose 
Is not to get as close to the pin 
as possible but just try to stay on 
tha grMn.’’.

He added that on three holes— 
the sixth, seventh and 15th — he 
plana to use an iron or No. S- 
wood off the tee for safety. "On 
the rest I’m going to take a driver 
and hit it — hit It hard," he said.

Co-Favorites
Palmer, a powerful M-year-old 

Pennaylvanian, and Gary Player, 
the atochy 26-year-oId South A f-
rican, are te^bed aa co-favorites. 
Palmer hgs won four tournaments 
and Playtf three so far this year. 
Two othera can’t be overlooked— 
Snead, 49 years old, and Hogan, 
who’ll bo 49 in a couple o f months. 
Snead never baa won the Open and 
is desperately anxioua to take 
this title. He has been- playing 
wonderful golf lately, winning 
three tournaments, but over-anxi-
ety could ruin him. Hogan is 
equally anxioua to become the 
first ever to win five Opens.

In addition. Tommy itelt and 
Doug Ford-have been playing very 
well lately, and BUI Chaper, Cary 
Mlddlecoff, Jay HeberL Austra-
lia's Peter Thomson and a few 
othera must be accorded chances.

Only one amateur has r a t a d  
much consideration. He's Jack 
Nlcklaus. who shot 382 and fin-
ished second last year — and the 
best an ' amateur has done aince 
Johnny Goodman won the 1933 
Open.

AL,UMNI LEAGUE 
Twirling Police ic Fire to a. SiO 

shutout rictory over the Hartford 
National last night at Keeney St. 
Stadium was Harry Plecity. The 
victors picked up two quick runs 
in the first frame and 'added an 
insulxnce tally In the fifth.

Jim McGehen, With a double and 
Alhgle, and Friunk Vaccaro, with 
a pair of hihgles, paced the vic-
tors at the. plate. Ron Lamle had 
two hits for the Bankers.
Police If Fire ....200 OiO k —8-5-8 
Htfd. National . . .  .000 000 0—0-4-2 

Plecity and Higgins; Bycholski' 
and Quasnitschka.

painfully in-

REO SOFTBALL
Backing John Kozicki’s five-hit 

pitching with an eight-hit attack 
of their own, Egg 'N You trimmed 
Array It Navy, 8-2, last night at 
Charter Oak Park. The game was 
rattled off in less than an hour, 
90 minutes to be exact.

Dave Stlmpson was the batting 
star for Egg 'N You. He drove 
in five of the winners eight runs. 
His three-run homer got the win-
ners off and running is the open-
ing frame and he added a two- 
run single In the fifth. Phi! Fin-
ley,. Tom McCartan and Andy Mi-
chaud all had . two hits apiece also 
for the winners.

Three of the five hits off Ko- 
zlckl were accounted for by Stan 
Zlma.
Egg ’N You .........801 08X X—8-8-2
Army ft Navy ....000 001 1-2-5-1

Kozlckl and Kelly; Corcoran and 
Cuneo.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
After being held scoreless in the 

opening frame, North Methodist 
scored In every inning thereafter 
to edge St. Mary's, 14-13, lit a free 
swin^ng contest at Mt. Nebo. Be-
tween them' the two teams ac-
counted for 34 base knocks with 
the losers having the edge here, 
19-15.

St. Mary’s, which had scored 
two runs in the top of the seventh, 
had the tying and tic breaking 
runs- on second and third when 
Jerry Chappell finally slammed the 
door in their faces.

Jack 'Vittner paced the Metho-
dists with a homer and three 
singles. Bemie August had two 
triples. Norm Warren collected a 
triple and single and Sandy Han-
na made a double and single also 
for the winners.

Fred Burr,  with two doubles and 
a single, drive in seven runs for St. 
Mary’s. Dave Kelse.v homered and 
singled also for the losers.

Defensive play of Ih^ntght came 
in the seventh when Hanna threw 
out Omer Gengras at the plate 
with only one out. It could have 
been the tying run.
No. Meth. ..032 531 x— 14-15-4 
St. Mary’s . 242 102 2-^13-19-5 

Chappell and Weir; Odell and 
Burr.

W'i
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R E M O T E  C O N T R O L — M a r i l y n n  S m i t h  t h r o u g h  
a n  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  g e s t u r e s  a s  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  g o l f  t o u r -  
i s t  t r i e s  t o  a p p l y  s o m e  b o d y  E n g l i s h  t o  h e l p  s i p f t  h e r  p u t t .

Tampering Tough Open Course 
Magnifies Ben^s Great Round

Blrminghsjti, Mich.— (NEA)—fp a r  on the last five holes of the

ALUMNI FARM LEAGUE 
In games last night Team No. 2 

trimmed Team No. 3, 14-8. and 
Tesm No. 1 trounced 'Team No. 4, 
25-6.

Holgate Promoted

New Haven, June 14 —James
(GIB) Holgate will become as-
sistant director of athletics at 
Yale July 1. Holgate, 40, has been 
a member of the university’s foot-
ball coaching staff since 1949. His 
appointment was announced yes-
terday.

When Robert Trent Jones, the xr- 
chltect, finished remodeling ^Oak-
land Hills for tha United States 
Opsn Championship in lt|5l, you 
could hear the touring.hcofession- 
als holler all the way to Booby 
Locke's told home town in So'jth 
Africa.

Jones pinched the fairways to 
such an extent that some target 
areas were only 22 yards wide, re-
duced to half that in some places 
by the slope of the fairways. He 
inst^ed 127 bunkers, the buik of 
t h ^  deep. The co.mbatants hard-
ly were cheered by the pin pie ce-
ments.

Things weref so tough that ’ he 
U.S. Golf Association decided 'he 
monster had to -be tempered a bit 
for the 61st Open over the famous 
course 20 miles northwest of De-
troit June 16-17. Seven bunkers 
were removed, several fairways 
widened.

'The result is that AI Watihua, 
the home pro for more than 30 
years, looks for par to be broken 
many more times than it was a 
decade ago when only two aubpar 
rounds were shot In the 430 play-
ed throughout the three days.

Isiyout Mtodifled
The layout being modified for 

this year's edition magnifies Ben 
Hogan’s greatest round. It has 
contestants talking of Bantam 
Ben’s final 67 which vyon him his 
third consecutive Open in 1951. 
The wlnnlngeat Irishman ever to 
come out of Dublin, Tex., ofien 
has referred to it as his finest. 
Veteran observers, including Jo-
seph Dey Jr., executive director 
of the USGA, call it the best tlicy 
ever saw.

Hogan got off poorly 10 years 
ago with a 76 and then a 73.

morning round on Saturday, he 
finished with 71.

"A brilliant $2 going out in the 
morning had put him astride the 
leaders, but he was so’mewhat 
aroused by the 39 coming home," 
recalls Dey. "I’m going to burn it 
un this afternoon,’ he said. He 
made the statement without a 
show of swagger. It was a state-
ment of the determination and 
faith which marked his life — the 
determination which kept him alive 
in 1949 when he was near death, 
after his frightful auto accident.

He began the final round with 
a 35 on the first nine. Then he 
came in with 32, commenting on 
the patience of golf fans and 
whatnot aa he went along."

Sure of Self
Hogan was so sure of himself 

and his shots that he was chatty 
Imd affable, which was quite unlike 
him In the heat of competition. 
Along the last nine holes, he had 
four three’s and a two. He played 
the last six .holes. In 20 strokes. 
He played eich nine In 32 on that 
climactic day, tiring and trying' to 
all others.

"The man who can fly the .ball 
into the green with the gre'atest 
amount of spin and stop the ball 
like Ben Hogan did will win,”  says 
Watrous, the teacher whp knows 
the fine print of the course better 
than anybody else.

All the players are pleased to 
find the layout softened up a bit, 
although by no means is it a push-
over.

The trend until now has been to 
make courses tougher.

But when layouts bei;ome so diffi-
cult that they have fo be modified 
for the world'.s top sharpshooters 
maybe it’s time someone tempered

R in g F u tu r e  a t Sta k e
 ̂ P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  J u n e  14 ( ; P )— S o n n y  L i s t o n ,  t h e  N o .  1 c o n �

t e n d e r  f o r  t h e  w o r l d  h e a v y w e i g h t  h o x i n g  c h a m p l o r t s h i p ,  g e t s  
a  h e a n n g  t o d a y  o n  c h a r g e s  o f  i m p e r s o n a t i n g  a  p p l ic e  o f f i c e r ,  
r e s i s t i n g  a r r e s t ,  c o n s p i r a c y  a n d  o p e r a t i n g  a  m o t o r  v e h i c l e  

'  ̂A without lights.

Great Trainer 
Jones P 
At Ag

asses
e of 78

jjcjstuco wuiiTE nurvivors
include his widow; 5t"’’RSughter 
Mrs. .Randolph Neale, Springfield 
Mo.; and a sister.

Lexington, Ky., June 14 (4̂  —
The death of 78-year-old Ben Jones 
took from thoroughbred racing one 
of its greatest trainers and moat 
colorful personalities.

Jones, who trained six Kentucky 
Derby winners, a record no other 
trainer has ever approached, died 
at a Lexington hospital yesterday.

He had been In III health sev- 
era! years. Ljist Saturday he was 
hospitalized after suffering a heart 
attack.

Jones’ name was synonymous 
with Calumet Farm, for whose 
owners he trained five ^erby win-

Hls son. H. A. (Jimmy) Jones, 
no\y is Calumet’s trainer. Between 
them they saddled eight Derby win-
ners.

‘Plain Ben’ Jones trained horses 
by IntqiUon and scoffed at book 
methods.

"Always used to baffle me how 
a man could train out of a book he 
once said. "Lose a page and he 
wouldn't kpow what to do.”

Jones was brought up on his 
father’s farm.

Because of his background, he 
said, he had to decide between 
Holstein cows and horses.

Made Decision
"Couldn’t decide which I liked 

better, but when I got big enough 
to help with the milking, I made' 
up my mind.”

Jones’ career began In earnest.
In 1938 he had his first Derby 
winner, Lawrln.

Then for Calumet there came 
Whirlaway in 1941, Pensive in 
1944, Citation in 1948, Ponder in 
1949 and Hill Gail in 1952.

Five .years later Jones retired, 
credited in the racing manual with 
training the winners of 1,528 races 
and $4,703,326 from 1914 through 
1953.

"Being aroimd him was like be-
ing with a professor: You actual 
ly learned something from him 
every day,” said Paul Ebelhardt.
.secretary of th# Thoroughbred 
Club of America, and once the 
Calumet manager.

“There just wasn’t anyone like 
him. He was a wonderfully friend- 
Ij person.. .everybody loved him,” 
added Calumet’s secretary; Mrs.
Margaret Glass.

Jones sal<l he and hls'son usual-
ly decided what to do with a'horse 
while going to  the track,   . .

"May change our mind three or _ _____ ___
four times.  Ws talk with the. boys of'Edgewood, 35-86-71, and Pete 
riding, study the horse protty close Schmidt, 18-year-old star of the 
and then do whatever we think the host club, with a 37-34-71 
horse needs." “  - .

Ths outcome of- the hearing Is 
expected to have a behrlng on 
Liston’s ring future. Shortly after 
his arrest on the charges Monday, 
Arch Hindman, executive aecre- 
tary of the National ^ x ln g  As-
sociation, had said;

 Tf Uaton is guilty of that kind 
of crime, he has no business In 
boxing."

Meanwhile, In New York, Cue 
D'Amato, managir of champion 
Floyd Patterson, said that he felt 
Liston had disqualified himself aa 
a^contender for the heavyweight

George Katz, manager of Lis-
ton, had said "The whole thing 
was a mlsUdie” and It shouldn’t 
hurt hla chances for a crack at the 
title.

Brushes with la w  ’’
The 29-year-oId Liston was ar-

rested along with Isaac Co<^r, 
26. Liston who has had a long 
series of brushes with the law, 
and Cooper, were accused o f stop-
ping Mrs. Dolores Ellis. 29, of 
suburban Lansdowne, aa she drove 
through h lonely section of Fair- 
mount Park.

Mm . Eaiis, who was not harmed, 
•aid at the time that one of tha 
men ordered her out of the car 
just as a park guard drove up. 
The guard,..John Warburton, aald 
the men daahed back Into their car 
and sped off. He caught them 
after a half-mile chase.

Mra. EUlis, Liston and Cooper 
are Negroes.

Liston’s manager, Katz, had 
said the men thought they knew 
Mrs. Ellis and .were playing a 
prani..

Kata said the incident was "typ-
ical of the prarika played by Us- 
ton, an overgrown kid who likes 
to have fun.”

Listen has been arrested 16 
times and has two major con'vic- 
tlona during his lifetime, all in hla 
naUve St. Louis with ths excep-
tion of an arreat In Phlladeliffiia 
on charges of loitering aeveral 
weeks ago. The loitering charge 
was dismissed by a magistrate.

Granato Captures 
Second Net Prize

Capturing second low net honors 
in the Central ConoecUcut Golf 
Association’s One DSy Tourna-
ment held at. the Country Club of 
Southington yesterday was Frank 
Granato of the Manche|Uer Coun-
try Club. Granatji-haiaa 72-2-70 
to take the^j^ond net prize.

^Actually Granato finished third 
{"  .Rileld of 73 players with his 35- 
37-72, Sharing first place and low 
.grqss prize awards were Ben Lewon 
of Edgewoi

Score* of other ManchesterTi_ T — ĵx uuior jvLtuicnesier
Be«ides Jimmy, Jon^Eurvivors Country Club pUyert In th« tour-

....... nament were Stan Hillnskl 37 36-73,
Einar Lorentzen 36-42-78 and Otto 
Lorentzen 36-42-78.

Although he lost four strokes to the hearts of golf architects
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F R E E  P A R R I I I  A T  A L L  S T f R E S  •  PROMPT D ELIVERY SERVICE

i

Mickey Mantle of the New York 
Yankees was the last major 
leaguer to wlit a triple batting 
crown. He won the American 
League batting, home run and 
nuu batted In titles In 1956.
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SAFE AT HOME— Jim I^andis o f the Chicago White Sox 
is safe at the plate on Roy Sievers’ hit to right at Balti-
more. A  relay— Jackie Brandt to Mai^’ Brewing to Gus 
Triandos— is too late. Note ball hobbled by catcher.

Indians Cool Yanks, 
Psychological Edge

Cleveland. June 14 (JPi— 
Psychologically, the Cleveland 
Indians are in better shape 
for tonight’s game against the 
New York Yankees than they 
were last night.

Here was the situation fac- 
tag the Indiana in the opener 
last night of a three-game se-
ries for edilch the league lead 
was at stake:

The Yankees were riding a 
five-game winning streak.' Rog-
er Maris had be^n hlttli^ 
home runs almost at will and 
Mickey Mantle had IS homers, 
two less than Marls. Between 
them they had batted in 19 
runs. And there was plenty of 
power in the rest of the Bomb-
er lineup, plus some steady 
pitching had shown up during 
the winning streak.

Maris Qeta One
But the high-ridtag Indians 

gave the Yankees a 7-3 lacing, 
holding the Yanks to a single 
extra base hit—Msuds' 21st 
home run.

However, any of the 31,704 
fans who braved a alight drls- 
ale to come out to see some 
long-ball hitting weren’t disa]^ 
pointed. » -

John Itomano and Bubba 
Philllpa hit homers for Cleve-' 
land in the first two tantags. 
Both came off Jim Coates and 
contributed to a 6-0 lead. Ro-
mano's drlv«, with a man on 
base, came in the first. It was 
his 11th of the year. Phillips 
led off the second with Ms 
blast, his eighth of the season.

Cleveland Manager Jimmie 
Pykes admitted he mdn't re-
lax when the Indians got oft 
to their big lead.

" I  didn't relax until after 
the n^nth Inning was over,' 
he said-

Roniano, who sat out Mon-
day's game against Kansas 
City, was elated;

" I  felt great, real strong 
after the rest,” he said with 
a smile.

The victory, the Indians' 
14th in their last 17 games, 
boosted Cleveland to a two- ' 
game lead over the Yankees, 
who dropped to third place. 
Detroit kept pace with ths In-
dians by beating Boston, 7-1. 
Detroit is only one game out 

Fimk to Rescoe
Jim Perry, who had faced 

the Yankees twice this year, 
losing once, got the victory 
although he needed help from 
relief ace Prank Funk when 
he loaded the bases in the 
ninth Inning. There was one - 
out when Funk came in. He 
struck w t  pinch-hitter John 
Blanche^. Then after Bob- 
Cerv singled to score a run. 
Funk got Clatis Boyer to M f 
into a game-ending force but.

Art Ditmar, who relieved 
Coates at the start of the 
third inning, p u tw A  brilliant 
perfomance. He pitched no- 
hlt ball for six innings,- walk-
ing three and striking out one. 
Cleveland got an unearned run 
off him on a walk, a passed 
ball and a sacrifice fly.

Other Sports 
Page 27

MINOR UEAGtTE BASEBALL 
Eastern League '

Binghamton 4-10, WUiramsport

Johnstown 4-2, Ismcaster 3-7. 
Reading l l .  Spitagfield 3.

HOLIDAY TRIOS 
Olrls — Barbara McNeill 100, 

Kyle Annum 101.
HOLIDAY TRIOS 

Boys — Terry Kelly 119, Doug 
Zaccaro 125.

GREEN JR. BOYS 
Gary Winter 113-115 11« (344), 

Milt PlouffT22.
GREEN MIXED 

Vicki Burchards 112-119 
MEN’S oblTBLES 

Bob Preacher 1«2 (371), Frit* 
Delmastro 361, Bob Ostrander 143.

Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d . ikifJCTBSTER, o o nNw* We d n e s d a y , j u n e  u , im
—  ' ■'  -    '   ■ ■ ■         ̂ ^ . .   ..

Neto Yorfc M  with Second Division^ 22-7 toilh Thirds 54 Against Best Clubs in American

Upper Crust Troublesome to Yanks

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14.1961

--------- --------- -^ t
New Y ork , June 14 U>e Ibs^ by winning H  of 13, aUapad a  fbur-nni first that nnllsd ttfsam e number Detroit eoUectsd otfathen «  with a two-run

The New York Yankees can 
pulverize the basement bunch 
and hpld their own against 
the guys in the middle, but 
they still can’t make the up-
per crust clubs ' crumble ' i the 
three-dirision American League.

The Yankees, includedn in the 
upper crust of the standings along 
with Cleveland and Detroit, are 
8-8 against the second division — 
Baltimore, Washington and Bos-
ton — and 22-7 against the tMrd 
division — Kansas City, the'Chi-
cago White Sox, Minnesota and the 
Los Angeles Angeles.

But they’re no better than 5-6 
against Cleveland and Detroit.

And that’s why-theyre back in 
third place, after getting a ahot

against the patsiM.
Cleveland choked off the Tan- 

kee’a.bid with a 7-3 romp in the 
opener of 4  three-game aet laat 
night. That left the Indiana in' first 
place by one game and flopped 
New York back to tMrd ae Detroit 
regained the runner-up spot w ltt 
a 7-1 job at Boston.

Baltimore defeated WaaMngton 
8-7, Minnesota beat Kansas Katy 
8-6 and the White Sox took two 
from the Angela, 2-1 and 10-2, in 
their twl-night twinblll.

•  •  *
IND IANS —  YANKS — The 

Indiana chopped off the Yankees’ 
winning streak at five games by 
building a 6 0 lead in two innings 
against Jim (Joatea (6-3), who 
also had won five atraight. A  two- 
run homer by Johnny Romano cap-

for the Tribe, and Buhbh PhUUpe 
homared leadliig'off a two-run aac- 
ond. Jim Parry (S-4) wan hli tMrd 
in a row, although aaediim nMef 
help la  the nuith frcm Vtaak Fbnk. 
P en y  gave up 10 hits, one home 
run No. 21 by major league leader 
Roger Marie.

•  •  •  -

tlGBRS-RED SOX— Norm Caah 
batted in four nine with a pair 
of honwrs, one a three-run, Inside- 
the-parfc ahot that settled it in the 
tMrd iniilng for the Tigers. Caah, 
2-for-3, took over the A L  bat lead 
at .374, pushed his league-leading 
RBI total to 04 and upp^ his home 
run count to 19, slugging six in 
the laat four games. Southpaw 
Don Moaai (7-1) was the winner, 
although" allowtag 12 hits, the

loser Gene Obnley (2-S).
# • •

OMCCJOK. sena t o r s  — A

e elngl# by Marv 'ninonabany 
I a  7-7 tie In the nlatfa for the 
Orioles. Reliever OMc HaU (3-t) 

won it, acoring the wlnntag run 
after getting on haae with a aitwle 
—hla first hit of the aeaaon. w s  
Triandoa drove in three runa for 
Baltimore with two homers. Tbm 
Sturdivant (2-4) was the loaer in 
relief.

• • •
TW INS-A ’S — Billy Martin did 

the thumping for the Twins, driv-
ing in four runs as Manager Cook-
ie Lavagetto came baMc a winner 
after a week’s vacation ordered 
by club owner Cal Griffith. Martin 
drove in two runs with'a triple as 
the Twins Oed it (3-S) in. the sixth.

ata|^ whan they aeored four in 
the seventh and beat Norm Baas 
C4-4). Ray Moore (4-fi) was the 
winner In. relt/sf.,

• • •
W H TW  SOX-AN<HDUi — The 

White Box, wtanlng four in a row 
for the fin t tana tala aaaaon, took 
tha «maner on a two-run homer by 
Pioyd RoMnaon. off loser Ryne 
Duran (2-7) In tha third'Inning. 
Rightaander lOsl Melista (3-6), 

had loat five in a row, made 
it stand up, riuitUng o(it tha An 
gala on five hits unUl Laon Wag-
ner homered ln~ the ninth, A1 
Smith’s grand slam homar in the 
fifth inning did it in the nightcap, 
fir in g  aouthpaw Juan Plaarra his 
first AX, victory. Ron Kline (1-4) 
wfis the kwer.

INTERNATIO NAL LEAGUE
Although outMt 12 to 10, the 

Lawyers wMpped Ansaldi’s, 13-9, 
In a free acoring contest laat night 
at Verplanck field. It was the 
third victory in five starts for the 
Lawyers. Winless Ansaldl has yet 
to record a triumph in five tries.

Tom O’Neili and Frdnk Conway 
paced the Lawyers’ attack. O’Neill 
hit a home run and single while 
Conway settled for two blnglea.

Rich Kuamtckaa had three hits 
for the losers and Bob Bielski 
came up with a pair of base knocks 
for Ansaldi’s also.
Lawyers 340 ,303— IS 10 4
Ansaldi’s 214 020— 0 12 4

Borgue, O’Neill (41 and Klein- 
schmidt, Hamilton (4 ); Kieman 
Minney (5) and Kuamlckaa, Burr 
(4).

S Giants 
Thanks

NA ’n O N A L  LEAGL’E 
Battling to an extra inning' 1-1 

deadlock at Buckley Field laat 
Mght were the Manchester Auto 
Parts and the Medics. The Medics 
picked up their tally In the last of 
the third while the Automen 
scored in the top of the fourth. 
Darkness finally halted the stale-
mate.

Mark Bchardt allowed only one 
hit In the six Innings he twirled for 
the Automen. George Bradlau 
yielded only two base knocks over 
the same space of time for the 
Medica.

Ray Halstead, Tommy Rae and 
Henry Fay garnered the Automen 
hits. Jimmy Welch accounted for 
the Medics only safe blow of the 
night.
Auto Parts 000 100 0—1 8 4
Medica 001 000 0—1 1 2

Schardt. Keenan (7). O’Connell 
(7) and G-.bby, Barton (7 ); Brad- 
laU, .F l3mn (7) and Heard, Welch 
(7).

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Regiatertag runa in four-of the 

six Inntags, tha Army A  Navy Club 
trimmed Police A  Fire, 11-2, laat 
night at Waddell Field. It  was the 
fourth victory In five starts for the 
winners. Losers dropped their 
fourth decision in five outings.

Pacing 4he winners’ 11-hlt at-
tack was Ray LaGace with two 
home runs inas many times at 
bat.'They were his sixth and sev-
enth homers of the reason. Gary 
Smith, Tony Kastauskas and Tim 
Guard all had two for four, also 
for the ■victors.

Smith effectively scattered four 
Mta in going all the way for the 
triumph. Joe Amlo and Jeff Hoop-
er played fine bail for Police A 
Fire.
Army A Navy .430 103-11-11-2 
Police A Fire .100 010— 2- 4-1

Smith and Pilkonis; Carrier and 
Gott.

Back in Business, 
to Relief Pitching

New York, June 14 (JP)— a s  half-game ahead of the Oiantsaa pinch-Mtter. Miller replaced Bo-
The San Francisco Giants, 
getting fa t on relief, sudden-
ly are back in business again 
in that National League pen-
nant race..
' A fter tumbling out of the lead 
by losing eight of 10. the GianU 
are within one game of the top. 
bouncing back with a comeback, 
4-3 victory over Loa Angeles last 
night for a two-game sweep over 
the second place Dodgers.

It  was the Giants’ Tifth victory 
In their last seven starts — and 
the bullpen has nailed ail but one 
of the victories.

Dick Lemay, a southpaw making 
his first major league appearance, 
Tom Bolin and Stu Miller com-
bined for 5 2/3 innings of two-hit, 
shout relief last night, with 
Miller gaining his aixth victory 
without defeat. Miller gave up the 
two Mt^ in his 3 1/3-inning job but 
extendM his shutout string 
through 16 1/3 inMngs.

The defeat left the Dodgers just

and still a half game behind the 
first /placs C%tclnnatl Reds, who 
were spllldd 2 1 by Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia beat St. Louis 3-2 in 
the only other NX. game scheduled.

• * '.t.' '
OIANTS-DODGliRS —  a ' ’ ■two- 

run homer by Wilie Mays In the 
seventh Inning wrapped it up for 
the Giants, who trailed 3-0 after 
3 hi InMngs. Ed Bressoud homered 
in the third for the Giants’ first 
hit o ft loser Stan Williama (4-6), 
and Maya manufactured the sec-
ond run virtually all by himself In 
the fpurth.

Willie beat out an infield hit, 
stole second, scampered to tMrd on 
a fly  to abort center and then trot-
ted home dn a single by Jim Dav-
enport.

The Dodgers scored all their 
runa, one a homer by Bon Fairly, 
o ff atarter Sam Jones. Lemay, up 
from th^ Texaa League, came In 
with one on and two out in the 
fourth inning and stopped the 
Dodders cold with 2% frames of 
no-hlt relief before giving way for

Ita with one out and two on in tha 
seventh and ended the th i^ t  by 
getting Fairly to ground out 

• • •
PIRATES - REDS—The Pirates 

beat the Reds for the fifth ttine 
in seven tries, breaktag up a' ahut- 
out duel with two runa In the slxta 
Inning. Don Hoak who had a tri-
ple wMle extending Ma Mttlng 
streak through 13 games, drove in 
the first run with a double o ff 
loser Jim Maloney (2-2), who then' 
forced In the clincher by walking 
BQl Mazeroskl with the baaea load-
ed. Joe Gibbon (5-2) won I t  blank' 
tag the Reda on five hlta until the 
ninth, when Frank Robtaaon doU' 
bled and scored on a single by 
Gene Freese.

PHILS-CARDS — Johnny OoUi 
son broke up a 2-2 tie in the eighth 
inning with a double for the PMla, 
his first Mt In two weeks. Fruik 
Sullivan (3-7), making Ma first re-
lief appearance, was the winner. 
Larry Jackson (2-6) lost i t

— Didn t̂ Know What I Was Doin^

Gloomy Gus Puzzled 
At Tufn of Events

Baltimore, June 14 im  —  Base-*from first to third, then retreated

Knowledgeable people buy Imperial.
It's a matter of taste (and value).

1520
Whiskey by Hiram Walker
•iwa wwatT' fi nmr ■ NH tiuMi Miani 
nX will NOnMLMlTl ■

FU LL qU AR T 
A ll Taxes Inefaidied

»UaiMlltMe..KMi.ltllW

ball players are happy when they 
win—no matter what happens on 
the field.

One Triandos proved the point 
last night.

The big Oriole catcher worries 
when he doesn’t hit. And he’s sen- 
satlve to boos from fans who ap-
parently expect Mm to hit a home 
run every time at the plate.

So when Triandos held onto the 
ball last night as three Washing-
ton Senators ran the bases In re-
verse order without being tagged, 
sportawriters expected to find a 
Gloomy Gus in the dressing room.

But when asked to describe the 
weird play, Triandos had a good- 
humored, succinct reply:

To  tell the truth," he said, *’I  
didn't know what I  was doing." 

Why so happy?
"Why not?" Gus said. •'We won, 

didn’t we?”
Triandos rapped homers his 

first two times up to drive in three 
runs. The fans were cheering him 
for a change.

But in the seventh inning, he 
played the role of goat.

'The Seniors had aeored two 
runs to cut M ltimore’s lead to 7-4, 
and had runners on first and tMrd 
with one out.

Pitcher Jack Fisher grabbed 
M a r t y  Keough’s bouncer and 
tossed to Triandos to trap Chuck 
Hinton o ff tMrd. Gus chased the 
runner back to the bag, but failed 
to throw.

Danny O'Connel, who had gone

to second as Triandos cocked his 
arm several times but held- the 
baU.

"He looked like John Unitaa 
(Baltimore C o l t s ’ quarterback) 
going to pass," one observer said 
later.

Keough, who had reached sec 
ond, then turned and ran back 
safely to first base — wMch had 
been left unguarded.

Win In Ninth
To add Insult to Injury, Gene 

Woodllng then cleared the bases 
with a double to tie the score at 
7-7. 'But Baltimore won In the 
ninth’ on a single by relief pitcher 
EMck Hall, a sacrifice, and a pinch 
single by Marv 'ITironeberry.

“Why didn't you throw to sec-
ond and try for a doubleplay 7 
Triandos chided Fisher. "The fans 
were cheering me, and this had to 
happen.”

First .baseman Dick Wiliams 
said he and Fisher stood around 
home plate so long waiting for the 
play to end, "We could've played a 
rubber of bridge."

Centerflelder Jack Brandt said 
Gus "Should have tagged the run-
ners. the coach, the umpire, (third 
Baseman Brooks) Robinson, and 
(Oriole Manager Paul) Richards.

Clint Courtney Implied the play 
was a hair-puller to those on the 
bench.

"This club Is crazy,”  he said. 
RIcharda will wind up bald."

Unbeaten Valcos Winners, ^-1, 
Second Loss for M oriartj’s

Scoring early and often, unde-AEkist Hartford Merchants and Frl-
feated Valeo Machine of Bloom-
field trimmed Morlarty Bros., 9-1, 
last night in their Hartford Twi-
light I^ g u e  game at Colt Park 
In Hartfo^. It was the third 
straight triumph for the loop lead-
ers and the second loss In three 
outings for Morlarty's.

Cuffing righthander Pat Mis- 
treUa for four straight hits which 
were preceeded by a base on balls, 
Valeo jumped off to a 5-0 lead in 
the first frame and was never 
threatened the rest of the way. 
Reliefer Jack Busher was treated 

roughly as they scored three 
times off him in the second and 
once in‘ the third to put the game 
bfyond recall.

Busher ' finally settled down and 
did not give up a hit during the 
final three Inntags.

Hastings Shlvley, former Wes-
leyan fllnger, effectively Scattered 
six Morlarty Hits In the five in-
nings he worked. Shlvley fanned 
four and walked one batter. Bud 
Massicotte pitched hitless .and 
runless ball over the last two 
frames.

Avoided Shutout
Morlarty's managed to avoid a 

shutout when Busher tripled to 
|taft in the fifth and rode home on 
Dick Sylvester’s single to center- 
field.

Sylvester, Busher and Dick 
Avery accounted for all tha Oil-
men’s Mta. All threq had two Mta 
apiece with Buaher’s three bagger 
tha only extra blow.

Johnny Dennis was ths only Val-
eo player to gat mors than dns 
hit. Last year’s most yaltaUs 
player bad two slnglae.

day night the Oilmen meet Royal 
McBee.

‘Vales. (I)
ab r h po

Musco. of .............. 1 8 1 1
Wilson cf ........... , . l  0 0 0
WaUh 3b ............... J i  o 1
KowaUky. lb ..........3 3 1 1
PIscottano, 4f 1
Dennis, as .............. 3
Dunn, rf .................3
Msltnowaky, rf . . . . . I
Llptsk. c ..............3
Bullivsn. If, lb ........3«ul 
Berry. 3b 
Shtvley, p 
Haealcotte.

Totals ..34
Morlarty's (1) 

ab r h

7 31 10 1 6

a e rblSylveater, cf
Cyr. as .................. 3 0 0 3 1 0 0
R'nn. 2b ............... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Morlarty, lb ...........3 0 0 3 0 0 0
Avery, c ................S 0 2 6 0 2 0
Oaxnon, If ............ 3 0 0 1 0 1 0
Sartor rf  3 0 0 3 1 0 0
SImmona. rf ...........o 0 0 l 0 0 0
Manersla. Sb ,.'.....3 0 0 3 1 3 0
Miatretta. p .. .. . . ..0  0 0 0 0 1 0
Buahrr, p .............. 3 1 2  0 0 0 0

Tolaia ............... 27 1 «  18 " i  "s ” l
Innlngra:

Valeo ........................ 6 3 1 0 0 0 x—9
Morlarty's ................. 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-=-l

2B; Dunn; SB, Busher; SB Musco, 
Beriy; 8F: Dunn) DP; Dennia to Ko- 
wala^: LOB; Valeo 8. Morlarty’s 7; 
BB; Shivley 1 Maaascotte 1; Miatretta 
1, Busher 6; SO; Shivley 4. Haaaacotte 
1, BuMier 6; Hlta off; Shlvley 6 for 
1 run in 6 innings; Buaher 8 for 4 runs 
In 8 3/8; Haaaacotte 0 for 0 runa In 2; 
Hlataelte 4,for S runa in 1 ^ ; B; Buah-
er; W; __
(0-3); Seorer

Shlriey (M ):
: TuiUngton;

Miatretta 
Time; 3;00.

M a jo r  Le a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

Fbrdue’s T e r r y  Dtaditager, 
lending 91f 1>n scorers Isst sea-
son with 406 points (60 more then 
RlMUe Luces o t Ohifo State), tal-
lied a record 56 points sgelnst 
MleMgiui State. ,

a  half-brotliar to
W ”  ^ ‘ •6- Bafiy-AdWi la tndDed by Jimmy
TcBlght, ltelarty*a iaees

N A ’n O N A L  LEAGUE 
Batting (Baaed pn 126 or iqoro 

at bats)—Hoak, Pittsburgh, jiss; 
Moon, Los Angeles, .352; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .S47; nnson, OlnciB- 
nsti, .327; Altmiui, CSilcago, J26.

Buna —  Maya, Stui Fiaaeiaoo, 
44; Bolling, Mlhmuikee, 42; WUla, 
Loa Angelea, Mathews, MUwao- 
kee and Boyw, St. Loiila, 87.

Rtina Batted In —  Oepeda, Baa 
Frandaoo, 48; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
41; Robtaaon and FTeeae, Cin-
cinnati, 38; Mathewa, Milwaukee 
and Maya, San Frandaoo, 38.

Hlta —  Pinaon, doclnnati, 11; 
Aaron, Mlijvaakee, 68; WiU^Loa 
Angelea, 68; Santo, Chicago, 67; 
Cleinente, nttaiNugh, 66.
Doublea —  Oolema^ Cincinnati, 

16; Zimmer, Chicago and Mays, 
San Francisco, 14; Pinaon, Cta' 
oinnatl and Aaron, Milwaukee, IS.

Triples —  Wills, Loa Angel( 
and VIrdon and Clemente, Pitts-
burgh, 5; seven tied with 4.

Home Runa —  Mathews, Mil-
waukee and Cepeda, San Fran 
daoo, 17; Robinson, OlnctanaU, 
and Moon, Los Angelea, 14; Freese, 
Cincinnati and Mays, San Ftan- 
daco, 12.

Stolen BfkMS —  Pinaon, Clncta' 
naU, 11; Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Maya, San Francisco, 8; Robin-
son, Clndnuatl and WUI^ Loo AU' 
geles, 7.

Pitching (Baaed on S or more 
dedatons) —  Miller, San Fran- 
elaco, 6-0, 1.000; Dttffalo, 
Francisco, S-0, I.OOO; Y>odrea, Loo 
Angelea, 6-1, .857; Koufarc, Loa 
Angeles, 8-2, .818; Haddlx, Pitts-
burgh, 4-1, .809.

Strikeouts —  Konfax, Los An-
gelea, 88; Dryadale, Los Angelea, 
76; WilUama, Loa Angeles, 78, 
BrogUo, SL Louis, U f Mahaffey, 
Philadelphia, 65. ^

AMERICAN IXAO U E  
tfatttag (Basi^ on 125 or more 

at bats) - -  Cash, Detroit,. A74; 
Flersall, Cleveland, ,672; Brandt,' 
Baltimore, ,355; KUlebrew, Minne-
sota, .SSI; B. RoMnaon, B4ritlmore 
aind Temple and Romano, Cleve-
land. .828.

Runa—Mantle, New York, 48; 
Colavito, D e ^ it ,  48; Cash, De-
troit, 46; Kaluie, Detroit and Mar-
is, New Yorii, 43.

Runs Batted In—Cash, Detroit, 
54; Gentile, BaIttaMrew49; Marls, 
New York, 46; Mantle, New York, 
44; Oolavlto, Detrdt,

Hits—PtermU, Cleveland, 88; B. 
Robtaaon, Baltimore and Kubek, 
New York, 74; Caah, Detroit, 76; 
Temple, Olevekuid, 72.

Doubles— Power, Cleveland, 18; 
Romano, Cleveland, 17; Plersall, 
Cleveland, bowser, Kansas City, 
Kubek, New York and O’OonneIX 
Washli^on, 15.

Triples—Wood; Detroit, 6; Pier- 
sail, Cleveland and Keo^gli, Wash-
ington, 6; Landis .apd SJevera 
Chicago, Kaltae, Detroit iuid'Leur, 
Washington, 4.

Home Rons—Maria, INonc Vork, 
21; Cash, Detroit, 18; New
York. 18; Oolavlto, DiMtott, 11( 
Wagner, Loa Angeles and KlUa- 
bVew, Mtaneseta, 16.

Stolen Bases' Howaer, Ksnsgs 
City, 17; Apnriclo, Chicago, 15: 
Versa!les, MUnnesotn,. 12; Woo«X 
Detroit, 10; Landis, Ohleago, 8.

Pitching (Baaed on 8 or more 
dedalona)—.^Graat, Oleveland, 7-0,
'  000; SchwaU, BoatiMi, '54, 1JM8; 
Terry, New York, 44, IJMO; Mos- 
ai; Detinit, 7*1. 478.

SMkeouts— Bmuo s , JKhsnssntn. 
72; Ford, New York, 70; Bell, 
CleveiMid. 08; ^nmilng, Detroit 
and Fnaonnl. MInneaota, 88.

Outside Travel
Boston, Jane 14 (fin —  The 

Massnehnaetts State Prison 
bosebnll team—nombeilng. n 
eoavlotod nmrdei ee, n rapist 
and other dangerous erimtaals 
—and the prison'football team 
aa well, for three yenre have 
bebn tm vrilag outelde the walle 
to play other penal taants.

Prison officials confirmed this 
last night after publlabed re-
ports toM o f the practice. The 
officials said the hasetinll' team 
ihaa played at Norfolk Prison 
Colony nad Concord Befonna- 
tory.

The r ^ r t s  forecast that 
sooh trips may come te aa 
soon. Norfolk County Diet.' 
Atty. MyrMi Lane has been In- 
veetlgattag twectalaytan that 
occurred wlthta the Walpole 
Prison within tee past four 
mofitea. Lane aras reported 
ready to report to Oorrectioa 
Oommlsaloaer Georgef McGrate 
on "serious laxiries’’  at tee 
prison.

Preas aceouhte'said tee pris-
oners travel by bus, handcuff-
ed te their seats. Armed gnaids 
ride tat tee bus and in n car be-
hind It.

Legion Plays
Playing its final exhibition game 

before the start of Zone Four 
League play Sunday, will be Man-
chester’s American Legion Junior 
baseball team tonight. The Silk 
City nine will meet Nlantie tonight 
at Mt. Nebo with game time 6:15. 
Sunday afternoon Manchester will 
open ita regular season with a 
home game against Oomwell. 
Rusty Scniton, above, coaches the 
locals.

Scandia Booters 
To Play Thursday

Stated to cloM out its Connecticut 
State Soccer League season Thurs-
day night is Manchester’s Scandia 
A< .̂ The Silk (Jity booters will visit 
Hartford to take on Hartford 
United at the Waverly Field in 
Keney Park in a twilight contest.

Scandia is hopeful of ’booking 
exhibition games, poaataly against 
a group of former Miuicheater 
High players now home for the 
summer from college. Teams in-
terested should contact A rt Ctauch.

Recent addition to the Scandia 
roster is Bob Swanson. A  form-
er Hall High and Springfield Ctal- 
lege player, Swanson only recent’- 
ly returned from a''year’s work 
and competitive soccer In Holland.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
w . L. Pot. OJL

Otevelaad .. ...88 26 .656 —
Detroit ........^X l 21 .688 1
Haw Yarfc . ...85 21 .825 2
Baltimore . ...86 ,28 • 417 8
Waahiatgon ...28 86 488 16
Boaten . . . . ...27 29 .482 19
Knnaaa City ..24 86 .444 12
Ohleago . . . ...28 S3 .411 14
Mtaneaota . ...22 86 .888 15'A
Loa Angelea ...21 88 .858 1714

TueMAy’a tteoulta
Chicago 2-10, Los Angelm 1-2. 
Baltimore 8, Washington 7. 
Cleveland 7, New York 2. 
Minnesota 8, Kansas City 6. 
Detroit 7, Boston 1.

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston (Muffett 2-5) at Detorit 

(Uury8-8). ■
Loa Angelea (Jamea 0-1 and 

Moeller 2-4) at Chicago (Herbert 
8-8 and Baumann 4-8), (2), (N ).

WaaUngtoa (Donovan 2-8) at 
Baltimore (Barber 7-4), (N ).

New York (Ford 9-2) at Cleve-
land (BeU 4-8), (N ). ,

Kanaaa City (Archer 4-1)‘'a t  
MtanpeotauPaaeoal 4-7), (N ).

'Thursday’s Schklule 
Boatoh at Detroit. ,
Loa Angelea at Chicago. 
Washington at Baltenorn,
New York at Cleveland.
Kansas City at Minnesota.

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE 
W  L  Pet. 

Cincinnati . . . .  88 
Loa Angeles . .84 
San Francisco 82
Pittsburgh 
Milwaukee 
St. Louis. . 
Chlcngo .. 
PhUadelphla

22 .600 
24 486 
28 482 
24 .529
27 .471
28 .462 
82 496 
88 453

GB

Tuesday’s Results 
Philadelphia 8, St. Loula 2. 
Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati 1.
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles 8. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Games
Milwaukee (Spahn 7-8) at San 

Frandsco (Marichal 2-S).
St. Louis (Simmons 2-5) at Pliil- 

adelphla (Buzhardt 2-8), (N ).
Clnctanatl (O ’Toole 5-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Friend 6-7), <N).
Cadoago (Cardwell 5-2) at Los 

Angeles (Diysdale 4-S), (N ). 
Thursdays’ Sdiednle 

Milwaukee at San Frandsco.
S t  Louis at Philadelphia. 
Ctadnnati at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at Los Angelea.

Bee Maps Plans
For Twi League

Workouts and registration will 
be held for all men 18 years and 
over who are IntaTMted in playing 
twilight baseball this aeaaon at ths 
ML Nebo baseball field Thuraday 
and Friday nlghta. A ll Interested 
must at least register at the field 
between 6 and 8 o’clock on either 
of these two nlghta.

Baseball equipment will be avail-
able for those wishing to workout 
after they register. Norm Gagnon 
o f the Recreation Department 
staff will be in charge of the reg-
istration. The Recreation Depart-
ment as In the past will again 
pick the teams from those who 
register.

It  .Is hoped that at least a four 
team league will be organized and 
unless there is enough Interest by 
at least 50 players registering ths 
league will not be organized.

19th Hole
Scheduled at the Ellington Ridge 

Country Club Thursday night at 
5:15 is the second of a series of 
golf cUnlca which will be conduct-
ed throughout the summer by Pro 
Wally C?ichon. Topic T h u r s d a . V  
night will be "Golf Etiquette and 
the Swing."

Following the clinic, those at-
tending will play nine holes of 
golf. A  snack buffet lunch will bs 
■eIHred.

The cUnic Is open to all members 
of the Ellington Ridge.

LADIES DAY 
SELECTED SIX HOLES, 
ONE-HALF HANDICAP

Low Neta—Barbara Willey 82- 
17-lC, Sally Grotheer 84-17-17, U i 
Morlarty 82-15-17, Vera Honnon 
84-17-17. , j

Tuesday’s Homers
N ATIO NAL LEAGUE 

Mays, Giants (12). 
Bressoud, Giants (2 ). 
Fairly, Dodgers (5).

Dick Hansen Tosses No-Hitter 
As Elks Dofwn PonticellPs^ 3-1

TW ILIG H T LEAGUE 
Jonako Irlih  118, A lb* Bobiskl 

111, Row  Boon 411, B «tty  Ln-
—  a x

Pltriilng the first norhlttar of 
the year In the Aliunnl League 
last night was Dick Hansen o f the 
Elks. Hansen turned in his mas-
terpiece as the Elks edged Pontl- 
celli’s, 3-1, at Charter Oak Park.

The only run scored o ff Hansen 
was unearned. It  came aa the re-
sult o f an error, a base on balls, a 
lahsed ball and a saerifloe bunt by 
Jave Saplenxa. Hanaen struck out 
11 batters but was in considerable 
trouble throughout gs he Issued 

it free tickets.'
While he gave up seven hits, 

Pontloelli’s cbimker Jim Dwyer 
w u  almost as aOngy as his mound 
foe was with (he runa. The game 
actually wasn’t  settled until the 
final frame when the Elks won it 
with s two:-run rally.

Wins Own Game 
The Elks had grabbed a 1-0 lead 

in the third on Gary GtanUIcorg’a 
*onuoelU’s tied It

Sport Schedule

home run but Pon' 
up with their unearned tally In the 
fifth. TlMn a single, error and 
walk loaded the bases for the Elks 
In the seventh and the neact batter 
won It with a twornm etagle. The 
game vriantag blow was provided 
by BaasiD himsdf,

KIka .......0 0 0  100 R-4-T-1
PwiloOlli’S .000 010 B—1-0-1 
Hewefoand Heller; Dwyer end

. Today
BanUy’s vs. Conn. Bank, 0:10, 

CSiarter Oak.
NaasUTs vs. Manor, 6:10, Kee-

ney S t
Oaks vs. (Cupid’s, 6:15, Robert-

son Park.
Caterer's vs. aarke ’s, 8:15, Rob-

ertson Park.
Telso vs, Paganl’A 6:15, Char-

ter Oak.
Baptists vs. Civltan. 6:15, M t  

Nebo.
Sears vs. OpUcsl, 8, Waddell.
Nasslff’s vs. Moriapty’s, 6, Bifek* 

ley.
Aceto's vs. Norman’s, .6, Ver-

planck.
OreM Manor vs. Naaslff’i, .6:15, 

Memorial Field.
Thursday, Ju m  15 '

Charter Oak.
PonU(»m ’B vs. Htfd. N at, 6:10, 

Keenay S t
B ^ d t a  vs. Tsaehara. 8:15, 

Charter Oak.
••“ •forty’s, 8:16, M t

Nebo.
^  »ulUv*a’a  6,

U M m  w . >CaMr; auekiiy.

•The President Speaks*
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League Curtailed, 
i’ Support Lacking

By JIM RIGGINS <
Little League Preeident 

This week his been get 
•sidfi, by presidential procla-
mation, ao National Little 
League Week. Nationally 
more than a million boys par-
ticipate in programs designed 
on a local level, using National 
l it t le  League philosophy and rules 
as guide lines. These programs 
range from the ridiculous to the 
sublime in qiuUity. The Manches-
ter Little League program is 

.-somewhero between these two ex-
tremes.

Much Is being written this spring 
about Little League; some of it 
good, some of it bad. But the criti-
cism is not greater regarding 
Little League than it Is about 
midget basketball, boy scouts, 
boys clubs, and ail the other or-
ganizations with high ideals de-
pending on volunteer effort for its 
existence.

The problems concerning Little 
League in Manchester are many 
and the solutions are difficult for 
the problems reflect the emotional 
pulse of the community. In Man-
chester, there has been too great 
an effort toward expansion .and not 
enough Interest in the physical ef-
fort necessary to acquire sufficient 
coaching, umpiring and. facilities. 

Interest Ends Quickly 
Parental interest for the great-

er.part begins and ends with the 
soil's placement on a team. It 

' flares up when he threatens to 
spend the summer in the living 
room unless his coach plays him 
more often; it dies again when 
they are reassured after threat-
ening the coach. There has never 
been a serious investigation of the 
kind Of program their sons are at-
tending. Would they drop him bn 
a  strange babysitter and drive 
away as serenely as they do from 
little league fields? ,

Too often, coaching Interest ap-
pears to be in the attainment of 
the goal reached by O sey  Sten-

Sel and his Yankees. Some tend 
> forget that these are children.

JIM HIGGINH

and this, only a game they should 
be enjoying to the utmost with 
absolutely no pressure on them to 
do otherwise.

In Manchester, the ^  League 
was created In an attempt to 
reach a solution to some of the 
many problems. It was hoped 
that this segment of the Little 
League program would take In the 
surplus boys and be used as a 
training program for parents, 
coaches, and boys. With the lat-
ter in mind, this group would come 
up through the program, serious-
ly indoctrinated with the objec-
tives of baseball fqr kids, there-
by creating the Ideal Little League 
experience for all boys. The main 
objectives then were, to take cafe 
of all Interested boys and to give 
the game back to them, with the 
parents renjalntag at a respect-
ful distance, cheering both sides.

Lack of Obligation
But this effort, thus far, has 

bfen wasted and the sttuaUon has 
nbw deteriorated to where selfish-
ness, extenslonalism. and a-lack of 
moral obligation dominates the 
program aa much aa it does In

a iittla  Laagas—tea two proframa
being a j ^  of the whole 

The -Si .League has, therefore, 
had ita schedule canceled. This 
segment of UUle League here wlU 
be reorganized ghd will reopen 
when Uttle League officials have 
created the proper climate for ita 
growth alcmg . more acceptable 
lines. The bulk of the participa^ 
tion will be given to practice aea- 
alona to achieve the first purpose 
for its existence training. Train-
ing aeaaiona will cixialat of base-
ball fondamentala and L f t t l e  
L«ague philosophy. One game por 
week will be played by each 
team. All aquada will be trimmed 
to 15 boya each, and every boy will 
play a minimum of two inntags 
every game, if he attends practice 
and behaves himaelf. The third 
coach on every team will be used 
Ss umpires. This should cool off 
some of the 'more ardent competi-
tors. If  additional coaches can-
not be recruited from among the 
parents, the surplus boys trimmed 
from the squads win be dropped 
instead of creating new teams for 
them, ‘nils should bring in some 
of the parents who have so artfuf- 
ly dodged Ahls obligation.

Ultimate Objective 
The Ultimate objective of Little 

league In Mancheater, contrary to 
National moves, Ig not to have our 
boya run in flocka as sheep but to 
encourage them to grow up aa 
Strong, ind(|endent citizens with 
a fine sense of moral ethics. L it-
tle League, se well as any other 
organizaUon. can only achieve Ita 
objectlvea if the parents investi-
gate, cooperate, and participate.

It la beyond pie strength of a 
few men to awing pie easy drift of 
the tide that erodes the rock of 
decency toward the hard, difficult 
task of weaving the moral fibre 
upon which the community of to- 
(norrow can securely rest. It re-
quires the thought and physical 
efforts of everyone in the com-
munity. The’re is an urgent need 
to educate ail concerned with the 
One philosophy and objectlvea of 
the Little League program In Man-
chester. But all education must be-
gin with investigation.

Unique Draft System Set Up 
For National Hockey Entries

Montreal. June 14 (A1—The Na-4played for Seattle of the Western
tlonal Hockey League holds its 
unique draft session today with 
Indications that more than 10 
players will switch teams and 
more than. $200,000 will change 
hands.

The Boston Bruins have first 
crack at the draft ellgibles left 
unprotected by the five other NHL 
clubs. The protected lists Include 
16» players plus two goalies. All 
others can be obtained for $2(f,- 
OOO each.

"There’s going to be a tat of 
business," predicted Rudy Pilous, 
coach of the Stanley Cup cham-
pion Chicago Black Hawks. "We 
have 24 players we’d like to keep 
and we only can protect 18. So 
we're bound to lose a few.”

Ust Not Public .
Although the list of draft ellg-

ibles are not made public, it was 
learned that goalie Charlie Hodge 
and left winger Guy Gendron of 
the Montreal Canadiens will be 
made available to the other clubs. 
The Bruins are known to be in-
terested in Hodge, who filled In 
brilliantly for the injured Jacques 
Plante last season.

The Canadiens, New York Rang-
ers ahd Detroit Red Wings were 
active In the player transaction 
business xpeterday.

The Rangers made two deals. 
They obtained Al (Junior) L«ng- 
lots from Montreal for John Hanna 
and an undisclosed amount of 
money. They also traded veteran 
Bill Gadsby to Detroit for minor 
leaguer Les Hunt and cash: Hunt

League last year. All the players 
involved are defensemen.

Top Defensemen 
The acquisition of Langlois fe- 

unites the 26-year-old tackliner 
with Doug Harvey. They played 
together as a crack defensive two-
some for. Montreal. Harvey was 
obtained as a player-coach by New 
York two Weeks ago.

"Defen.se has been one of our 
weak points for-years," said Muzz 
Patrick, general manager of the 
Rangers. "But with Harvey and 
Langlois we've got it pretty well 
straightened out.”

The Rangers, wno finished one 
notch ahead of last-place Boston 
in 1960-61, will have the second 
choice in the draft. The Bruins 
and Rangers then are permitted 
to draft one more player each be-
fore the other teams can make 
their Initial selections. Detroit, 
Chicago, Toronto and Montreal 
will follow In that order.

Tuesday’g Homers
(Season Total In Parentheses) 

•AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Maris, Yankees (21).
CJash. Tigers 2 (19).
KUlebrew, Twins (15). 
Wagner, Angels (15)-. 
x-Smlth, White Sox (IS). 
Robinson, White Sox (4); 
Romano, Indiana (11). 
Phillips, Indians (8). , 
Triatndos, Orioles 2 (7).
Green. Senators (6).
Posada, A ’s (6).
Rivera, A ’e (1).

Say Happy Fateer’c Day with a

"'*1 GOLF SET
AILING’S!

SAM SNEAD SIGNATURE
1145. 8 IRONS 
178. 8 WOODS

*139,98
K28 REGISTERED

1145. 8 IRONS $ 1 i lO  O O
176.8 WOODS. I H T . y O

GIVE SARAZEN AUTOGRAPH
180. 8 IRONS $'Q A  A O
145, 8 WOODS. 0 7 a 7 0

WE HAVE M ANY OTHER A LU N G  VALUES 
ON DlSOONTtNUED MODEL SETS:

GOLF BALL SfECIALS
DUNLOP <K>LD V  $
CU P,..................... ...........Doe. ^

\ SAM SNEAD
I "166” ........... ......... ...........Doe.

GENE SARAZEN $
m i m AUTOGRAPH . . . . ...........Doc. ~

•  OPEN THURSDAY THLL 9 PAA. •

A L L I N G ’ S
977 . AGAIN ST. PiMM IM 3-4M3

Hitting —  BlUy Martin, Twine, 
drove ta four runs In 8-8 victory 
over A'e, bringing ta two with a 
triple in tytag, three-run elxth 
inning nnd bntlltag ta two more 
with n single ta oHnehtag, four- 
run eeventh.

Pitching —- Dick Lemay, Tom 
Bolin nnd Stu Miller, Gtaata eliiit 
out Dodgors on two Mta over laat 
5 2-S innings In comeback 4-8 vle- 
tory.,

Summerhe 
Your Car's 

Cooling Systom 
Today!

WE HAVE A COA4PLETE 
SELECTION OF

THERMOSTATS
FOR ALL A4AKES OF 
CARS OR TRUCKS

M A N C H ESTER  
A U T O  P A RTS

/'O B RO A U  A

TNI
( GENERAL )

TIRE
S A F E T Y - S E R V I C E

S P E C I A L I S T S

ALIGNM ENT & 
BRAKE SPECIAL

Ml MARK 
*U MONO 

NOUgpTtONI

WE DO ALL THIS
a Coweet Cellar, Ceasber. Tae-te 
a  toloete fronl Wheeli 
a  laspeel hoNl brake llaUg 

(fronl broket wear f a t l ^  
a  AJJ'aoaJte brjika fivM , 
a  biipatf whaal eyIiwJers anJ ' 
■raota lealt 

a  Inspatt and Ivbritalo
aaieraanty braha Hakafe - 

a  A J|atl ttawing atathooiiai

E A S Y  T E R M S
O N  A L L  T I R E S  
A N D  S E R V I C E

HAIITFORD
GENERAL TIRE

COMPANY
m  OMter St.—M I f-NlSIl

FRACTURED PUTTERS
KNOCK

(sS rm sK r TUB  
b a l l . /V THB. 
C U P !■» PA R T

TUB  
C vR E C r 

A PPqO A C H ^
u  ^

...M N O  e B P r

AX

I

n m

21 MONTH 
GUARANTEE

^  Tw in-Grip Tre ad 
^  3 -T  Nylon Cord 
^  Turnp ike-Proved
NO MONEY DOWN
with jour old tire. Paj only I1.2S a week.

good/Vear
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

( "

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN STw-MI ^9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE GENTER
342 E CENTIR ST.— Ml 9>.B187

JACK’S ATUNT1C
706 MAIN ST— Ml 9-0232

MORRISON’S ATUNTIG
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE— Ml 9̂ 8302

«

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD— Ml 9-B229

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN ST— Ml 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVIGENTER
270 HARTFORD RO— Ml 3-240B

ELLSWORTH aid LASSO
262 OAKLAND STts-lAN 3-flM

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
29S BROA^ ST— Ml 3-5179

COOK’S SERVICE S t a t io n
SSS MIDDLE TPKE. BAST->MI 9-5321

JIM’S A T U im C  s t a t io n
451 W. CENTER ST— Ml 9-8156

BUHRER’S S H E U  SERVICE
6S3 CENTER ST— Ml 9-8128

RUFINI’S FLYINC A SERVICE
118 CENTER ST— Ml 9-8279

MEAD’S ATUNTIC  STATION
206 HARTFORD RO— Ml 9-8296

SHERIDAN’S GARAGE
ROUTE 6. 80LTOH-MI 3-6449

OZZIE’S S H E a  STATION
27̂  MAIN ST—Ml 3.1272

BOLAND MOTORS
269 cmTHi 2-0079

\
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

GLAS8IFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 0 5  A J L  to 4:S 0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
m  nuD AT f m  a j i ,...b a t o b p a t  • a j l

PLEASE READ YOUR AD  
"W m t AAr at* tafen a«ar tfea toM * • m b * 
lAwBrtliH iAowM laad Ms a« tka ra u n  OAT IT 
I BirOBT EBBOBS la Bm  tar Bm a«rt laa«w 
i  la rapaaBUa tar oaljr ONB taesnaet ar anUttcd 

I ta r^ ^  a iiMtB m iat ^  tkta aaly ta flta aitaat af a

I wia aet Be eametaB •'taefce rear* taeerBee.

D ia l M l 3.2711

Honaehokl Scrricca
O ffen d  IS-A

WASHKIt • RKFRIOBRATOR n - 
pain. ProBipL ae<»omlcaL aapaiV 
guaraataad. n im  Ml MaIT^Fat> 
tartoa'a. UP Omtar 8 t

8AMV m>HOIJm!RT ~  RMIrad 
trooi tba atiop. Q u  taka cara of 
all your upbolatartu neada at 
(raat a a r li^  Call CB M m .

LoPt u d  Femid

FOnm>-A aum of nooey lo tha 
woods Bear Canirch of (ha Na 
rana. Owaen may have aaina hy 
IdenBfyliig amount hnd data loot. 
Apply Manohaatar Polica Dept.

(AXA.) — AtnOMOBlLB LEGAL 
AsaodaUan, Special lUpreaenU- 
Uvc, C. W. Baniett, 3S OUa St, 
Mancheatar, Conn., Ml S*T434.

Ka TTVE AkPARAGUS for banning 
or treating, S bunches for 55e; 
crate of M bunchaa ts n . Tel 
xa a-a»53. Farmailfa Market, 877 
E. Middle Tpka.

S

ELECntOLCX Salas and Saratea, 
banded repraaaptattaa. AKiad 
AmaU. m  Bnry St, TB. Ml 
S04M.

RIDE WARTED from Mancheatar 
Canter to Route MA, Twin HUl 
section, leaving Manchester at A 
Tel. PI TASSO.

READINGS—Advice on all prob> 
lems. 700 Park St.. Hartford. Gall 
JA 4A739.

AotomoMIes for Sale 4

OLDER CARS madmnica ai. 
dais, ttzit younalt can, always 
a good aalaetloa. Look behind our 
offlca. Douglas Moton, ttS Main.

NEED A CAR and bad your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay< 
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaseanon? 
Don't glvs iip! Sea Etanest Douf 
lea, gat the lowdown on the lowaet 
down and amallaat payments any* 
whan. Not a small loan or flnanca 
company plan. DougUa Motors, 
m  Main m.

1MB OLOSMOBILE "U " f̂ door 
hardtop automatic tranamlaalen. 
rndio, haatar. Atone, whitewall 
tins, fSN. Canter Motor Salaa, 
new loeaBim BM Center St.. MI 
AlBBl. Open eveninga. O

MBB CBEVROUer 
w a ^  B«yU nM , 
axedlait condnlc

4*door atatian 
radio, heater, 

ion. I1.M8 fun
price. Oeater Motor Sales 
location
AlBBl.

BM Cantar Street, 
Open awinga.

MI

TMGOOOR SEDAN Sport 
Prins medal, 1B81. FuU 
ll,aoo. PI A78S0.

Car.
price

IBSS MERCITRT Monterey Chib 
Coupe, vary clean. Must aeU. Can 
be seen anytims at BU ToUand 
Tuniplka.

DE CORMIER MOTORS 
Ŝsyg,

‘THESE FINE CAR VALUES 
ARE SURE TO PLEASE FUSSY 
YOU. BANK T E R M S  OF 
COURSE.”

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
1960 Chevrolet Station Wagon

Fmiy aqulpp^ — Uka new 
throughout .

Only 5596 Down

1960 Rambler Station Wagon
Loaded and like new throughout.

Only $595 Down

1958 Rambler Station Wagoa
Low Lota original mileage — 

spotless.
Only $395 Down

1957 Buick 2-Door Hardtop
A beautiful luxury car — fiUly 

equipped.
Only $395 Down 

1966 Buick 4-Door Hardtop
Vary aharp in and out

Only $265 Down

1956 Ford 4-Door Sedan 
Otatom V8—Fully equipped — 

very dean.
Only $195 Down 

1964 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
A fina aolld car.

Only $146 Down

1958 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedan
Staceellen't throughout — Std. ahift

Only $145 Down
BOAT SPECIAL

IBM Ihompaqn IB foot—fully equip-
ped. Including 4S H.P. Mercury 
engine end heavy duty trailer. 
Suf-atartcr etc. full price only 
ilBBB.

And Wa Have Many Mora Ftna 
values At

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. INC. 

Mancheater'a Own Rainbler 
Dealer

IBB BROAD ST.; MANCHESTER 
Tel. MI 3-416S

AutonobUes for Sale 4

1*87 PLYMOUTH SAVOY, 4-door, 
radio, heater. Aaklng 8895. MI 
3-5801.

1968 PONTIAC, good oonditlan, 
1175. OaU after B p.m. MI t-BlOS.

19B0 MERCURY 4-door eedaa, 
good nuining condiUon. May he 
Been at 487^ N. Main St, Man 
cheater. Beet offer.

MUST SEIXr-1956 Chevrolet. V-8, 
automatic, 4-door atatlon wagon. 
MI 9-0386.

1953 PLYMOUTH. 4-door, 
condition. Call after 4:30 
MI 9-5801.

1948 WILLYB Plck-up, Ford motor. 
Tint 8135 takee it ^  be aeen et 
384 Oak.

n e e d  a good car ter $100? 
MI 9-4373 anyUmq,.

Call

Auto Driring School 7>A

PREPARE FOR driver’!  teat 
Agea 16 to 80. Driving ana 
room. Throe inotructon. No watt-
ing Manctaaoter Drlvfaw Aeado- 
my. PI AT349.

MORUjOCX̂ S Maachaatar’a la 
Ing driving aefaooL Thrao akillad 
courtooua taatracton. Oaip room 
(notiuctioas tor It, 17 yoar oldr 
Talephona Mr. Uortloek, Dlractor 
of Drtvar Edueatton. Ml B-TIBB.

LARSON'S Conaaoticut’a Orat It- 
eonaed driving achool tralaod -  
Certifiad and approved la now of-
fering olaaarooai and behind 
wheal instructtoo tor taonagara. 
MI AB07B.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

19B0 CUSHMAN Motor Scooter. 
Phone MI 9-5B10 between B-B p.m, 
tor appointment.

Busineos Senrtcco Offered 18

AMBSITB DRIVEWAYS conotruct- 
ed—reaurfaced—oealed. Superior 
pavari. MI 3-BB18.

TREE PRUNING, removal and lo( 
clearing. CaU Frank C. Noble Jr., 
MI 9-8053.

h e a v y  d u t y  RototiUer eerviee 
for hire—lawna and garden# CaU 
Ml 9-8930.

COMPLETE REPAIRS — By Itu- 
art R. Wolcott on automatic
waahen dryers and alaetrlc
ranges. Ml 9-6878

008MA APPLIANCE 8arvloa-Ra 
pairs all makes rotrlgaraton, 
free*ar~ -------
an rangi
xn 9-Om

washing mschlnaa, dry- 
w  oil and gaa human. 

All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Traaa cut 
Kamaonabia rates. CaU PI 3-T8S8 
between l:30-4:i0 or any lima 
Saturday or Sunday.

andLAWN. MOWERS aharpened 
npalred ealeg and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete Une of 
Toro rlden, rMla, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn eui “ 
Equipment Coi 
Vernon,-Coon.

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbtoh tOBM 
al, ceilart, and attica eiaaw 

paom  an nibblab. Barbid 
n ^ 4 0 M .Hoar.

BulMing'Contractiiig 14

A. A. DION, m e  RoofliW, 
painting. Caipeatry, Alta 
and addlttftna. O etll^ . W<m

aldiag.
ItaraUoni

____ 'Catlings. Wwkman
ablp gbiraotoed. tea ABtumn St 
m  8-4880.

CARPENTRY—Roofing, nmOdel- 
ing. npaln. No Job too oraalL Ed 
Staoiok, PI 3-7564.

XIA80N CONTRACTOR and ce-
ment work. Can XQ 0-S481 between 
4-8:30.

Rooflnic—su in g  K

OOUGHUN ROOFDfO Co. i 
types of roots and root repaiilnc, 

Twenty Tear Bond- 
Mi s -m .

BIDWBUL ROXIE Improvement 
Company—all types of eidlng (uod 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
opeduter. UnexeeUed workman-
ship. xa 8-«49B. ^

Roofing and Oumneyn IflUA

ROOFING—Itoaelallilng rmoiilng 
roofs of aU fands. new rodb, gut- 

chimMys eleanea.tar 
paired. Aluminum Bding.
yeare' anerience. Free eatlmatea. 
Call HoBday. xa tA m . xa S-OTBt.

Heating and Phnabing 17
PLUMBmo AND — re-
modplina fnatallatlona. < npaln. 
All work guaranteod IB ybars ax- 
p ^ e i ^  34-boar oervieo. Can 
Earl vanOamp, XO S-tTfB.

Radio>TV Repair
Scnriceo 18

MORTENSEN TV SpSclalisad. RCA 
televlalan, sarriea. XO 3-8841.

TV SERVICE—Al] makes. Honeat, 
Economical. Ogb quaUty parta. 
Guaranteed 90 days. Famous for 
service since 1931. Pbone XO 
9-4887. Potterton’s. ISO Center St

CONNIE'S TV and Radto Service, 
available all boun. Satlsfaetlan 
guaranteed. CaU xa 3-UlS.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
syatems InataUed .and npaired. 
Sendng Mancbeater and sur-
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv-
ice, 405 Center St., xa 8-3306.

TH ERE OUGRTA BE A  L A W BY F A G A LY  nnd SHORTEN

5Ksssm.
T M W M F t

IT Bm MORI fURPMtW^ AMflUMT 
^JUMMMOUdltrIACKH0M5 -

SM
m 4 9 U fU

fh tu k iV r

SSA ftN IM M -
n H otm / aa .

A rtidM  For Sslo 45

LOAM. SAND, stone, gravel and 
fill. CaU XIUler*a Sand and Gravel, 
xa S-8B0S.

RIDING GARDgiN ttactor, excel- 
. lent condition, aU attachmente, 

complete 18X8. Also boy fOr sale, 
Call xa 3-8996.

TORO POWER handle mowsr and 
snow plow, USB. XO 9-1454.

HYDROPLANE. Raasonabte. lO
8-4670,

Basiaeos (^portonities 32

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTY— Ea- 
tabUshad Rubber Stamp buainaaa 
in Xfanebaator, Can be operated 
on a part-tima or full-time boaia. 
Can alao be operated from preo- 
ent locatlan qr out of your own 
home. Priced vary reaaonabla. 
Owner arlU teach you how' to 
make the stamps. TV>r more in 
fonnaUqn caU CH 3-5983.

RESTAiniANT . Bar .  GrlU. Ex-
cellent location, exceptliaaaUy 

volume, aeUlng tor $13,600. 
For further Information or *9 - 
polntment to see caU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., xa 9-5348. Johanna 
Evans, XO 9-B6BI, Barbara Woods, 
xa 9-7703.

CANDY ROUTE

WITH TOP

NATIONAL BRANDS

Reâ xmsibiar person In their local 
area to take over servicing auto-
matic machinea. No experience 
necessary. About 8 hours per week 
required to service ̂ route and man-
age bu^eas. This la an opportu- 

rty to own your own |B,000 bnol- 
.MB storting with as lUtla os 
1793.00 cash. For paraonal inter-
view write„glvlng partlonlars and 
>hone to; Manager. Detrt. 148, 

P. O. Box 7444, aeveland 80, (Milo.

Help Wanted— Fenule 35

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and deUvem on sraaU 
radloa, phonogruha. Hours 8-10 
p.m.' H A E Radio and TV. XO 
O-NM, xa 3-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

FASHION demonstrators |30-|40 
profit commiaaian. No deUveriiig 
or collecting. Beeline Style Sbowa. 
Party Plan Sensation. Samples 
fumlabed free. XCEdford 3-7477. 
X07 8-9006.

CONNECTICUT Ucenaed nurse, any 
shift, private hoqdtal. TR 8-8131.

FOR DRESSXfAKINO and altera- 
ttons, caU Lyn KnUako xa 8-0683 
any time.

MoYtng—Tmcking—
Storage 20

XCANCHESTBSt XCoving and Track-
ing Company. Local and tong dlo- 
tance moving, packing and n ot- 
ege. Regular eerviee throughout 
tfeyi England Statea and Florida, 
xa 3-8863

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 0>. Locol- 
movliig, packing, ittorage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 Btates. Peracmallaed eerviee. Xa 
3-5187, CH 7-1433. ^

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light tracking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrlgeratore, weshera and 
atove moving specialty, Folding 
chairs (or rent. Ml 8-0753.

m ia , mna rouuiea, 
awn aupplles. L A M  
orpornUon, Routs 88, 
I. TR 5-7809.

LAWNS AND shrubbery properly 
cared for. C all Xa 9-1104.

SPRING C!LEAN-UP-Attlca ctl- 
fara. garages, yards, burning bar-
rels emptied, vacant hotiaea 
cleaned. Barrele for sale. M A M  
Rubbish Removal Service MI 
9-8757.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from tho shop. Can take care of 
au your upholstering needs at 
great savlnge. CaU CB 3-3378.

AU TYPES ecreena repaired with 
aluminum ecreening. Call xa 
B-4S33 for free pick-up or leave 
et 447H Main St., 11-1 daUy.

FOR SALE—1956 Chevrolet haU- 
h ton pickup, excellent condition. 

$850. Tel. T R  8-7533.

1964 (3IKVR0LJET 2-door, 6-cylin- 
der, automatic transmission, ra-
dio and heater, very very clean. 
395 down. Center Motor Salea. 
new location 834 Center St., x a  
3-1581. Opefi evenings.

FORD 1868 Fairlane 800 Converti- 
U t, exceUant condition. Can be 

. oaan at 108 Proqtact St. between 
4:10 and 4 p.m. Cau XO 9<3S07.

ALL KINDS of brick and stone 
work, plastering and concrete. JA 
9-8726. MI 4-0488.

Pkinting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperbanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. OUingt. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
FuUy inoured. Reaaonabla rates. 
Lao Pelletier, M l 9-8828 or Xa 
8-6082.

SALESLADY ,— Permanent 
time. Apply in person. 
Mads, 801 Main St.

WOXCAN a l o n e  moving to Xian- 
cheater would like housekeeper- 
cook to Uve in good home. No hard 
worit. References. Box G, ReriUd.

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted for 
Manchester office. Phone XO 
8-5778 between 8-13.

TV Advertised AVON la so easy 
to sell! Several fine territories 
now q>en West of Main St. be-
tween Hartford Rd. and W Mid 
die 'IHirnplke. Have a fun-fUled 
vacation with money earned this 
pleasant, dignified way. We train 
you. OiU BU 9-4922 today.

COUNTER GIUl  wanted, 11-7 
shift. Apply In person to the Mia- 
ter Donut Shop, 255 W. XOddle 
Tpke.

COMPANION with driver’e license 
for gentleman. General house-
keeping, Muat live In. Urgently 
needed. Phone x a  8-25n between 
10-2.

WOXIAN for housework, 9-4 on 
Thursdays. Manehester-Wwping 
area. XQ 4-1442.

Help ^Antcd->BlaIe 36
WIU< TRAIN men for diversified 
factory work. B m j^ e r  wUl. In- 
tervlew at 3 p.m. Thursday, June 
16, at Ocan. State Employment 
Serylcp, 808 Main Street, Man- 
cheater. A  pabUc employment 
aervlce-HDo toe oharged.

CAPABLE high schotd boy to mow 
lawn once a week Old do related 
work. D. F. RawUnga, 61 Jar-
vis Rd. No phone caUa.

Saleamen Wanted 36-A

J U N I O R  E X E C O nV B  — Who 
wants work. Nationally known 
company has vacancy in Man-
chester territory average income 
$8,000-810,000. Repeat biutoeaa, 
secure future, group insurance, 
pension plan, over 35, married, 
present Income must be 85,000 
minimum, salea experience deaii^ 
able, not essential. OOl X a 9-5888, 
Tuesday and Wedn:wday, between 
8 a.m. and 0:S0 4 >.m.

SALESXilUN — We can use several 
men who are willing to work 
days a  week. We train you H 
you need money, see Jo* O’ReU 
ly, Bolton Lake Hotel, Bolton, 
Conn. Tuesday and Thursday, 
7-8 p.m. ,

Help Wanted^
Male or Female 37

SOCIAL WORKER for employment 
with State of Connecticut, college 
graduate or 4 years employment 
In social or group work, probation, 
teaching, or technical work In 
puUlc or private personnel. Many 
openings throughout state. Apply 
CSxm. State Employment Service, 
808 Xfaln Street, Ilanchester. A 
TOblie employment service— : 
fee charged.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY—8- 
day week. Top salary plus com-
miaaian. Xfsgle Mirror, MI 8-7484.

WANTED—Hairdresser. Nice lo-
cation, good pay. Call X a 8-0108:

HAIRDRESSEIR8 — Excellent q>- 
porttmlty — 6-day week. Top sal-
ary plus commission. Magic Mlr-

', t o  8-'—POT. 1-7484.

WANTED — Part-time real estate 
salesman for tract selling. Good 
commlsslcMi. Call Green Manor 
(JonatrucUon Co., x a  8-1181

Sitnatlong Wanted—
Fei 38

DICTAPHONE operator, atenogra- 
pher, excellent experience and 
references would like part-time 
work evenings and weekends. CWl 
x a  9-8608.

Sitnatkuui Wanted—Mala 39
COURT STENOGRAPHER, rqiid , 
87, manjled, desires ium m er em-
ployment from July to September 
19; also, experienced in retail 
selling men’s wear. Box DD, Her-
ald.

XIARRIED COLLEGE STUDENT 
with some painting experience de- 
alrea work for summer. Please 
call x a  3-3868.

BOOKKEEPING, fuU-Ume. Re-
sponsible msirried man early SOs, 
ten years' eocperience desires re- 
sp<m8lble position with piogres- 
sive firm. Xa 9-8736.

TEEN-AGE BOYS want lawns 'to 
mow. XC 8-0894. ______________ ^

Dogs—nrd»—Petn 41
m i n i a t u r e  Dachshunds, smooth 

black and tan, AKC registered 
with fine blood lines and pedl' 
grees. Call Xn 8-7887.

WANTED—Home for tan and 
white, black and vchlte two gray 
and white kittens. XO 9-1457.

Articles For Sale 45

La w n  m o w e r s — T̂oro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, Goodall, Arieiu. Riding 
mowers, Bolens 7 h.p, RIdaouttic 
tractors with oVer 31 attachments. 
Used mowers and tractors. Parts 
and service. Capitol Elqnlpment 
Co.. 88 XIain. XO 8-7968.

BOXCE MADE ravlall, fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos. H Paaquallnl 348 
Avery Street, Wapplng.

FARM LOAM, top quality, |3 per 
yard, delivered. Call Columbia AC 
8-9828 after 4 p.m.

TOP SOIL, the best, stock pile. C!an 
be seen on Route 44A in North 
Coventry. Phone XD 8-7088, Leon-
ard L  Gigllo,

TV ANTENNA Bonansa Sale— bi 
oar tamoos do-lt-yeonelf depart-
ment, RabWt Ears, regular ff.85, 
now 88e; H i d e a w a y  Rabbit 
Ears regularly $10.90, now 
81.49; UHF, Indoor antenna, 
regularly 18.90, now $3:90; stocked 
ahirainum canlcal, 89.99'; Channel 
8 Tagi, H.88; UHF how* He, $1.88; 
lO^toot maat pfoe, $3.89; Red Bird 
chimney mounts, 89c; VBF wire, 
3o per foot. Alao tubes, parts and 
acoeasories on aale. ()tiantity limit, 
ed. Open evenings tiU 8. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 160 School 8L, 
Manchester, l a  8.1785

COLLECnON of old poetcards, 
qiproKlmately 8,000. Tel. XO 
845717. _

TEN-INCH ClrOle Saw, two extra 
blades; also, molding head with 
cutters, 850. XO 845705.

TWO-XIAN Rubber Boat, oars and 
^ n ^ ^ M W  last year, $25. CEU

LAWNMOWER 18" real Crafts-
man, Briggs A Stratton engine, 0 
years old, used two seasons, $80 
new. x a  8-8737.

FOR SALE—German Ikonto Cam- 
era with Zeiss lens; lens opening 
8.8-316, Shutter apeed 600/sec. 
rise 130. Case Included, $25. xn  
84)074.

RCA Air CkmdlUoner, oiie ton, 220 
voltage, alighUy used, .$125. XO 
345835.

RUXIXIAGE SALE aponaored 
VFW AuxUlary will be held 
Omnge Hall, downatalra, 'ITiurs- 
day, June 16, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

GOOD FIEIDSTONE, $10 a ton 
delivered. XO 845878 or X a 8-7285.

Boats and Accessories 46

NEW 18 FOOT cabin cruiser with 
3 bunks—sink, toilet, deck hard-
ware, and convertible top, $1,985 
complete. O n ter Motor Sales, 634 
Center Street, XH 8-1591.

14 FOOT LYXIAN, steering wind- 
shield, $335; 80 h.p. Scottr8125; 10 
h.p. Johnson, $85. x a  9-1454.

SKANEATELES COMET c l a s s  
sailboat No, 671, two sets of sails, 
traUer, $350. Thompson IS-foot 
runabout, $100. Can be seen at 
Columbia Lake. Clall Xa 845390.

FOR SALE—14-foot speed boat.- 35 
H.P. electric stutlng outboard 
motor and XIastercraft traUer. 
Boat has windshield, lights, can-
vas covers and upholstered seats. 
Call x a  8-1669.

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables, 3”  
lumber, 6 foot $18.50 8 foot $16.50. 
Delivered assembled W. Zlnker, 
xn  9-5444.

PK3NIC TABLES, attached seats, 
3”  lumber zinc plated bolts, 6 foot 
$19.95, 8 foot $^.9S. Also 10 and 
12 foot. Delivered. W. Zlnker, XO 
945444.

LYXIAN, 15^-foot, fully equipped, 
35 H.P. Evlnrude motor, timler, 
all excellent condition. Priced be-
low cost, x a  3-8485 after 8.

TWO SAHHOATS, Andover Lake. 
PI 2-7647.

14-FOOT ROWBOAT with wire, 
$30, xn  85819.

Buildinf H gterlali 47
ASSORTED USED lumber, 
Ing and plumUna lunpU: 
tors, plpee and Bra raleieks, doras 
ond'tHadowo, Opab dally $:80-8 
p.m., $-4 tobifdam. T udat Steek 
naoa off North Mala St Ohoaiaa'a 
Houaawreoklag, $0 84913.

YOUR BEST B U Y  IS A T  

N ATIO N AL

Rail Fanolng $$.$$ Par Saodon 
Combination Doora $14.06 Ba.
OeUing TUe to  Bq, F t

PIm  PanMlng J$Ho Sq. F t  
$10 Ba. 

$80 Par M '. 
38e Sq, Ft. 
17c Sq. Ft. 

$8.80 Per Sq.

Windows-Special 
Special 3x4”  Studa 
Birch PanaUng 
M ahogany Paneling
Natural kes

CASH 'S  CARRY

CALL ON US FOR KnCH BN 
CABINETS, W AIL PANBUI 

AND TRUSSES

Nobody, But Nobody, Underaella 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET, 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-314T

DIamoiidi—*Watdic»— 
Jewebry 48

LEONARD W. TOBT, Jawalara -  
Rapalra, adjuits watritaa e »e it<  
ly. Reasonable prides Onen ’Tues-
day    - -  - -
evenings.

through Saturdaj 
Inga. IW Spruce i

Garden—Farm— D̂airy 
Prodacto 50

ANNOUNCING — Eastern Stotee 
Farmer’s Exchange, Inc. will 
cloee at noon on Saturdays start-
ing June 24.

PICK YOUR OWN Strawberries. 
Bring baskets. No children. 813 
Keeney St.

STRAWBERRIES — First picking. 
Pick your own. No children u -  
lowed in field. 38e a basket. Jo-
seph Glode, 48 Glode Lane, Xa 
8-4876.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own, 
35c a  quart. Bring own contain-
ers. Michael Kurys, French Rd., 
Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your own 
berries. Bring own containers. 
After 4 p.m. 25c a  quart. George 
Sadd, c /o  Walter Neverg Farm, 
Ellington . Road, Wapplng. Xa 

-85767.

Flowers—Nursery Stock 60-B
ZINNIAS, Calendula, Salvia, straw 
flowers, marigolds, dahlias, ager- 
atum, sweet alyiMum, alao to-
mato, pepper, cabbage and celery
plants, 85c dozen, 8 doeen tor 81. 
Open Sundays and evenliM . Pon- 
ticelU’s Greenhouse, 438 N. Main
St.

Hoasehold Goods 61
RENT A TAPE recorder a# low as 
50c daily. Marlow’s, 867 Xtain. (toll 
x a  95221.

TORO LAWNM0WER8 at reduced 
pricee. Ride, rotary, reel models 
with wind-tunnel grase bog attach-
ment. XIarlow’s, Inc., 887 Main, 
x a  9-8221.

FOR THE GREATEST collection 
of lamps you ever did see, visit 
Marlow’s Furniture Department. 
Always high quality, never-blgh 
priced. E-Z terms. 867 Main.

TWO GALLONS of premium oil 
81.09 plus tax, forinerly at M p le - 
X-Store now at Coronet Gas. Refill 
your old can. 588 Center St.

WANTEIO — Laundry and Ironing 
by the week. Cali PI 3-8645.

Help Wsntod— Msic $6

TYRRELL FOR painting 
paperhanging. XO 8-7038,

and

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper-
hanging, steaming. Clean work-
manship. Free estimates. No Job 
too emaU. John VerfoUle, Xa 
8-3521.

PAINTINO AND paperbanging. 
Oood clean workm anmp 4t rea 
eonable rates. 80 years in Man-
chester. Raymond Ftaka XO 
9-9287.,

RUBBISH removed, yards cleaned, 
xn  9-1104.

CX)NC!RETE canstrucUon. elde- 
walka, paUoe, eteps, dry-wells, any 
type of cement repair. Very rea-
sonable. BU 9-1489.

ODD JOBS — Rubbish remove], 
plck-up truck and man avallaMe 
MI 9-5838, xn  8-4896.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone wells, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Reasonable, (toll Mr. RodelU, XO
35798.

HonsehOM SeirieoB 
Offered IS-A

WEAVING of Burns, moth oolss 
and tom clothing, hoatery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re-
placements. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ehirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Llttts Mend-
ing Shop.

FORD 1868 wagon,
T-Blrd

�By «iS
 Bird wifine,

4-door, S pas- 
automatto 
axeapUco*

Ra d i o -TV r e p a i r s  au msirM 
Cars. phoflographa changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone Xn 8-4537. Potter- 
ton’s.

EXTERIOR PAINTINO. We spo- 
clallze to commerclalVreaidentla], 
Industrial, and trim Jobs. Big or 
small we do them all Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. Ctou t o  8-0484.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BSSnXlATBS—Prompt serv- 
toe on all types electrical wlr- 
^  Licensed end Insured. Wilson 
Electrieal Q>. Manchester, Ml 
85817 Glastonbury. MX 8-7878.

Private Instmctiom 28
QUALIFIED TUTOR sU Junior 
High and High School subjects. 
Contact x a  9-8814.

DOES YOUR CHILD have a read-
ing disability? Summer is a won-
derful time to catch up. Private 
tutoring, x a  35870.

Bonds—Stocks Mortmges 31
MORTGAGE MONEY —We can 
supply any amount of money. 
Terms to fit your needs Handled 
with strict confidence and exped-
iency. J. D. Realty, 470 Mato St., 
x a  85139.

MARRIED XfAN with Car to serv-
ice established Fuller Brush cus-
tomers, Manchester - W Um antic 
area. $90-$100 weekly-to start plus 
expenses, (toll PI 2-6488 or CH 
2-1406 for persona] interview ap-
pointment.

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
with mechanical ability, experi-
ence preferred, honest, reliable. 
Also, part-time man for week-
ends. (toll x a  4-8910 before 
8 p.m.

PBX OPERATOR desires position 
in the Manchester area. Write 
B ox FF. Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior desires ha- 
by-aitttog or mother’s helper <lui> 
tog summer, x n  8-1862.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaSED SEWERS 
Machins CleaBeii

Septto Tanks, Dry Welle, Sesrer 
LInee IBsfalled—Cellar Water-
proofing Dooe.

McKi n n ey b r o s .
Sfiw trag* D Uposd Co .
IS8-IS3 Peari flt— BH 8-5366

XOLLBR PHARXIACY requires 
full-time clerk for general drag 
store work. Experienced pre-
ferred. Must be neat, preeentabls 
and reliable. Driver’s Itcelfi^. No 
phone calls. XQller’s Pharmacy, 
399 Green Road.

WANTED—Retired gentleman who 
is happy around a home to work 
a few houre a week. U ^ t  odd 
Jobe. A little patotlng, landscap-
ing, etc. Reply by letter to Box 
AA, Herald.

W A N T E D s

Lin o ty p e - In tertyp e  

' O p e ra t o r

P A R T - T I M E ^  
D A Y  W O R K

-4pply

i i a n r i ^ ^ B t F r  iE | iF t t i t t 9  I f ^ r a l d

B«fora You l4iy Any 
D M V E W A Y S M ER  

C€M  m i  ^ S 2 5 A  

Tho W . G . Gloiiiioy C o .

p l a t  f i n i s h  HoUand window 
 badge mads to msssurs. All 
tostai voaettan bllnito at a new 
letqr price. K q rs mads whfls you 
wait. llazloir*a.

TOP GRADE BLACK LOAM 
TWO TO SEVEN 

CUBIC YARD LOADS 
ALSO LANDSCAPINO 

LAWN BOLUNO
AIM E LA TU UPPE

MI 6-7173 After 6 P.M.

•  SEPTIC TA N KS ^
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEW ERS
blACHlNB CLEANED

•  INSTALLA TIO N  
SfEC f A LIST

Towa aad CoBatry
D R A I N A R E  C O s

M! 9^4143

Spr in g Sp e c i a l!

A M ESITE PA VIN G
S'DRIVEWAYS a WALKS 0 PAKKINO LOM  
XfACHINB OBADED • PAVED sad  o u -ict*

FREE ESTIM ATES •  C A U  A NYTIME ' 

THE PRICE IS RIG H T 

TIME PAYMEN TS AJU U N GED
I

D E  M A ia  B R O S .
r T EL Ml 3-7491

I

A ir-Con ditioned
For Your Com fort

We have $old thou»anda^f'hornet in the Mancket- 
ter area down through the years but we honestly 
feel this home is one o f the finest we have ever 
listed. Th^se are our reasons for that opinion.

, 1. CUTSTANDINO VALUE— 1360 square feet oLapacious liv-
ing space conststtog o f a 14’x22’ living room designed for grand 
piano furalshlngs, fireplace a kitchen pretty enough to eat in, 3 
twin sized bedrooms and a master bedroom with adjoining tiled 
lavatory, the tiled bath SDarkles with its vanity and colored fix . 
tures. .

2. AXU.ZINO EXTRAS—First there is a 15’x30’ porch o ff  the' 
living room completely screened to. with picnic table and built- 
in harbecua Second there is 70 yards o f expensive carpeting 
waiting for a new family to walk on It. Third there Is a finished 
rec room In the basement complete with bar and piano. You 
want more for your money, thla house has IL Two 14-ton air 
condtUonlng units buUt ln for  your summer com fort Triple In. 
suIaUon added. A  paUo o ff  the porch for outalde enjoyment.

6. PARK-LTKE GROL^IDS— ^The lot has had tender love and 
care. Beautifully landscaped and completely fenced In,

4. FINANCING— Save thoueands o f  dollars to Interest. A s-
sume exlsUpg mortgage.

6- PRICE—Call ua today and w# will give you the 
Better, sUU make an qypolntment to see the home NOW.

JA R V IS Realty Co.
293 1. ST. Ml 3-4112
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Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over 4700

NEVER BEEN USED
Shle Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
 aerifletog Qomplete bedroom, 

eomplete llvtag room and kitchen 
deeoeator fqralture from model dla- 
Blay home. We wUI give you free 
di^veiy  and free storage up to one 
»  « .  '•

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

x a  8-1824
Before you buy furniture anŷ  

where—shop at Norman’s.

Rouaehold Goods t l
KIN a’S Father’s Day Spselal— 

Laigs sslsfitton of naUonally ad- 
verflssd -rockers and tacUnsrs, 
$83.84. King’s Dspsrtmsnt 6tora.

LARGE living room chair, |45. 
Good condlUon. (toll XO 4-40M.

APARTXIENT SIZE gas stove, ex-
cellent condition, $85. Large 8- 
wheel chain drive tricycle, $12. 
68-galIon electric hot water heat-
er. Best offer. Call Xa 9-4496.

WESTINOHOUSB Laundromat, 
excellent working condition. $85. 
Ml 9-9052.

b a r g a i n  HUNTERS’ Specials on 
floor sample living room suites, 
sofa beds, and metal dinette seta. 
You can always depend on good 
buys at Marlow’s, 887 Main.

USED rtlRNTTURE. XO 8-7449.

ZENITH televlalon set 17”  console 
with UHF, excellent condition. X(I 
95900.

BEFORE you purchase bedroom 
furaUura anyv^cre, see Marlow’s 
grand coUectlon. Always high 
quality, never high priced. E-Z 
terms. Marlow’s, 867 Main.

BREAKING Up housekeeping-for 
aale, one S-plece eectlonal, one 
year <^d, one kitchen set and bar-
becue set. Reasonably priced. XU 
85181.

MAPLE HUTCH, table and chairs, 
maple commode, electric stove 
and refrigerator, desk, and adding 
machine; Xn 35823.

LEA'VTNG for California — must 
seU—gaa stove,  refrigerator, elec-
tric drill, odds and ends. Cali af-
ter 6. x a  8-1791.

AUTOXIATIC Whirlpool washer i"  
good condition. Any reasonable 
offer accepted. Must sell. Xfl 
t-1043.

9X12 REVERSIBLE fiber rugs only 
$17.95; colorful and long wearing. 
E-Z terms at Marlow's, 867 Main.

TWO CUSTOM 
chairs. $30

MADE beige club 
each. Coat vus $200 

Also dinette set and rotisserle 
x a  8-2083.

ROPER GAS STOVE, excellent 
condiUon, asking $50; kitchen set. 
table, 2 chairs, $10. xn  3-6588 
evenings.

CROSLEY electric range, 4 units 
plus deep well. Automatic timers. 
Excellent condition,. Must sell be-
fore July 1. Price $75. Phone 
x a  9-4984

—AT ALBERT’S—
NOT $900 — NOT $800— 
NOT $700 — NOT $600 

NO! NO! NOT EVEN $500 
BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 

8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $477 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS to PAY
— INCLUDES —

1 WesUnghouse Refrigerator 
1 WesUnghouse T.V. Set 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Heolthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir C ^ lr
3 Vanity Lamps
2 Pillows
1 Pr. Blankets 
1 (tocktali Table
3 Table Lamps 
1 9 X 12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker
52 Pc. Dinnerware Set 
80 Pc. Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 
Free Storage' Until Wanted 

Free Delivery
Free Bet Up Bv Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays To Buy At Albert’s

— BECAUSE —
Albert’s Gives You In Writing

No Payments 
In ease of unemployment 
In case of illness 
In case ot accident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
For What You Owe 
In Case Of Death 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone SAXfUEL AIHERT. Hart-

ford <H 7-0358 (or an Albert 
Courtesy -Auto. We win call for 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga- 
Uon!

A—L -B ^ E —R—T—•—S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat, 6 p.m.

Musical Instruments ^3
PEARL GRAY Marca D ’Oro Ac-
cordion wiUi case, like new half 
price. Call XO 8-4822.

USED UPRIGHT PIANO, $90; used 
spinet piano, $480. Free delivery. 
Ward Music Co., 99 Summer. 
Open evenings.

Wearing Apparel— Fnrs 57
WHITE UNIFORMS to flrst-class 
condition, sUe 40-42. Reasonable, 
x a  3-5422.

THREE XCEN’S SUITS, sise 40, 
$10 each, x a  9-297$.

Wsnted—To Bny   58
WB BUY, SELL or trade ontlqba 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, bobby 
collections, atttc contents or wholt 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvlUe, Conn. Tel. XO 8-7449.

Rooms Withont Board 59
FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located, (toildren accepted—limit-
ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch St., Man-
chester.

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping faclliUei, between 
Center and XIamorial Hospital. 
Elderly woman preferred Call XO
3-5539.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent, onŜ  
block from Main St, Call Xn 
9-6746.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line. 148 Cen-
ter St. xn 3-5002.

FURNISHED ROOM. fre« parking, 
gentleman. Ml 3-4724

PLEIASANT furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Call Xa 9-0641.

ROOM FOR RENT./ 
Ing. MI 8-7086.

Free park-

GENTLEMAN—Comfortable' room, 
centrally located, shower, bath, 
parking. Call at Russell’s Barber 
Shop, corner Oak and Spruce,

236 SCHOOL ST. — Foom for rent. 
Call after 4. Xa 9-8897.

ROOM FOR RENT near Main St., 
9 HazepSt. Xn 9-2170.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

NICE ROOM and board for gen-
tleman. Country llring. Write Box 
BB, Herald.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

B(iiin9G« Loeationa
For Rent 64

SPACIOUS Ottlees facing li[aln 8t„ 
sacoiid floor, six heated rooms. 
Will subdivide. Low rental. Ap-
proximately Sept. 1 occupancy. 
Call x a  95851, Mrs. Harris.

AIR CONDITIONED laige one 
room offlca, 100% Mato Street lo-
cation. Apply Marlow’a. 887 Mato.

OFFIC® FOR rant 800 aq. f t . .  
100% Main Street location. Call 
x a  85416 or x a  8-7614

MANCHESTER—Cape, 6 finished 
f-^x>oms, large kitchen,' dining room, 

jlivtog room, den, 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms possible fireplace, plas-
tered walls, full dorgier, garage, 
nice lot. Available for FHA ap-
praisal value of $18,800. As little 
as $800 down to assume present 

.mortgage. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises, 1toc„ x a  4-1589. John V. 
Panctera, x a  9-1898.

STORE—Com er Spruce and Birch 
St. suitable for shop . br office, 
heated, (toll Saybrook, EX 9-6033.

STORE FOR rent for small busi-
ness, office or real estate. Call 
x a  3-2457.9-6 only.

FOR REN T-Corner of Eldridge 
and Spruce St., small store suit-
able for beauty parlor, real es-
tate, small, business. Rent very 
reasonable. Inquire 168 Wood-
land St. xa 85474.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR Room home $100 per month. 
Reference! 'and lease required. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xa 6-8464.

Sutaimer Homes For Rent 67
LAKE CHAFFEE—4 room lake- 
front cottage, sleep! aix, tele-
vision, boat, shower. June, July, 
August, x a  95710.

G U N T’S NECK,HEIGHTS- Next 
to Rocky Neck, modern 4 room 
cottage, hot water, electric kitch-
en, sleepz 7, $70 weekly. Weeks of 
July 15, Aug. 19, Aug. 26. PI 
25142, x a  95772.

FOR RENT—Cottage at Misquami- 
cut last week to June, very rea-
sonable. CalLXa 3-4086.

COVENTRY —For rent—ahorefront 
cottage, lota of privacy, x a  9-7140.

SUXIMER COTTAGE, North Eait- 
ham, Cape (tod—July 29-August 
12. x a  3-5506.

CJOTTAGE at Mlsquamlcut Beach, 
R. I. Call x a  9-5856 alter 5:30 p.m.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED — Small unfurnished 
houae. prefer atove and refrigera-
tor. Wife, 5 year old boy and self, 
references. Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED by two male teachers, 
two 5 or 6-room rents available 
about August 1. (toll Principal of 
Hollister School, x a  3-6152, or 
Bowers School, Xa 9-4305.

WANTED—To rent or sublet—Fur-
nished apartn\ent or house. Cou-
ple and two children, 9-5, Write 
Box BE, Herald.

CJOUPLE and t-year-old daughter 
desire 6-room unfurnished home In 
Manchester area after August 1 
and on* year lease. Box (3G, 
Herald.

TWO YOUN<5—Executives looking 
for furnished houae or apartment 
with kitchen facilities. Call xa- 
9-8370.

Farm and Land For Sale 71
THREE ACRES, 150 ft frontAge, 
$800, 7 acrea, 5 clear. 860 ft. front-
age. Andover-Coventry line, $2,000. 
Call PI 2-8090.

Houses For Sale 72

GENERAL RENTAL agency J. O. 
Realty. 470 Mato Street! XO 
8-6129.

SOFA BED', nice for family room, 
$26. xn  3-6668.

KALAMAZOO 42”  propane gaa 
stove, $75. Call after 7 p.m. xa  
8-4085.

SO”  HQTPOINT Range, 6 years 
eld, like new, reasonable; sturdy 
collapsible baby carriage, $15. 
x a  9-6080.   \

TAPPAN lieluxe stove, S-plec* liv-
ing room set. Call x a  3-5708.

_  CLEARANCE

Suitable for cottage or camp, few 
Utility tables, step stools, bar 
 topis, 25% cash discount.

Food selection of Colonial type 
lamps, one of a kind, 50% off.

CHAMBER’S 
FURNITURE SALES 
508 E. .Middle Turnpike 

Manchester Green 
x a  8-5187

FURNISHED apartments, heated, 
two rooms. Kitchen set, refrigera-
tor, gas range, bedroom set. Free 
gas, electricity. Adults. I.ow rent 
Apply apartment 4, 10 Depot
Square.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove Street. — 
Beautiful redecorated 2-room fur̂  
nlshed apartment^. TR 5-7871.

BEAUTIFUL 3'4 room apartment 
first floor, heat, hot water,' garage, 
electric range and refrigerator 
$115. Avaifable July l .  Xa 4-0238.

BIRCH STREET—4 rooms, second 
floor, no furnace, XH 95229. 9-5,

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
electricity, garage Included, sec-
ond floor. 245 N. Mato Street. $80. 
MI 9-5229.

ANDOVEIb—S room apartment, all 
conveniences, working or retired 
couple. PI 2-6694.

THREE ROOM apartment, includ 
ing heat, hot water, and gaa for 
cooking, electric refrigerator and 
stove. Call Xa 9-7737 fram 45 p.m.

TWO ROOM housekeeping apart 
ment. everything furnished, suit, 
able for two, parking. 272 Mato.

3 'i  ROOM Apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, garden space if 
wanted. Parking. New Bolton 
Road, xn  35389.

AVAILABLE JUNE 16. large clean 
3-room furnished apartment, first 
floor, all utilities, (toll Xa 9-9608.

FIVE LARGE ROOXfS, second 
floor, dishwasher, garage, large 
yard, x a  9-4813. '

THREE PIECE mahogany bed- 
raom suite to excellent condition, 
x a  85807

REASONABLE — dirom e kitchen 
set, what-nqt, chairs, 78 record 
player and records, dishes, chil-
dren’s and adult’s clothes, etc. 
x a  95109, Phoenix St. and Iron- 
wood Dr;, Vemcm.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Washing 
machine, studio co ti^ . Both in 
excellent - condition. XIP-9i((4SS.

UNPAINTED FURNITURE, com-’  
plete selection. Desks, chests, 
IMtos, stools, corner cupboard*,
bookcaaee. Just the thing for sum-
m er eottu es . All a (  Kto|;’a low 
prioeo. X tofto Department BtoM.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, two- 
family house, heated, hot water, 
stove and garage. Q ose to bus 
line, churches a n d  business, 
adults. Available July 1. Rent 
$115. MI 9-5978.

FTVE-ROOM Apartment, .second 
floor, all conveniences. West Side 
of town. Call XO 8-8097 oF x a  
9-7942.

THREE ROOM DUPLEX, WaddeU 
Rd. Available July l .  x n  9-4970,

FOUR-ROOM Apartment on sec-
ond floor , with automatic hot wa-
ter. no furnace, adults only. Rea-
sonable rent. Xa 3-7094

Bnsineaa Loeattoui . 
For R«nt 64

OFFICE FOR rent near Parkade, 
reasonable rent. 188 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call XO 85205 after 3
p. to.

BIX ROOM (toFEi breezeway uxl 
garage, full shed dormer, 3 mil 
baths, wooded lot. easy walking 
distance to schoole, bua, ahd shop-
ping. Don’t miss this outstanding 
value, 815,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
xn 95484.

BOWERS SCHOOL area—6 room 
ranch, tlimlace, dining room, 
cabinet zfteben, 8 Mdrooms. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, x a '3-5953.

30 ACRES, 1943 Ctoloniai Cape, 6 
rooms, recreation room, beauti-
fully landscaped, fruit trees, out-
buildings, reasonably priced Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, xa  9-6132

$12,600—8 Bedroom ranch, fire-
place. storms. Small cash assumes 
$98.50 monthly. Carlton W, Hutch-
ins. xn 9-5131

CAPE—6 rooms, excellent location. 
Freshly painted. Private back 
yard. One-car g a ru e . $16,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Xfl 9-8464.

RANCH—5H roomi, 8 yeara old, 
Bowera School area, family aize 
kitchen, plaatefed walla, caat iron 
baseboard heat, 1-car garage. ’Thla 
house offera you those little extras 
that make a house a home. $19,600.' 
Phllbrick Agenc~y, Xn 9-8464..

BOWERS SCHOOL A R E A -5  room 
home, flreplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, format dining room, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landsciraed 
yard. Mariqn E . Robertson Bro-
ker, xn  8-5953.

SIX ROOM colonial to the Porter 
Street section, bar and Tec room 
in basement, breezewav. l5 a r  ga 
rage, wooded lot, $22!do o . Phll-
brick Agency, Xn 9-8464,

> Hotuea F«r Sale 72

XtANCHLiSTER—Family size Cape 
of 8 rooms on large Jot. Conven-
ient achool and bua. Quick occu-

Saney. Asking $18,900. Madeline 
nrith. Realtor, Xa 9-1642

COVENTRY—To aettle estate. Re-
duced to $12,900. 5 room houae, 
main highway three acres of land, 
newly decorated, new heating sys-
tem. Call xn  3-2785 week daya.

Andover ^

OWNERS MOVED TO 
FLORIDA

1,865 square foot. 8 room ranch 
designed with the entire family to 
mind, garbage disposal, built-in 
dishwasher, also 11x21 Jalousied 
sunporch, separate 2-car basement 
garage, unusual setting with priva-
cy, near achool and Take. A true 
$20,000 value for only $17,900 or 
best offer. Any type of fianctog 
available with, minimum down.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Xn 8-2766
Ed O aw ford Xn 9-4410

ON BUS LINE

Cape (tod, 4 rooms down with 
bath, 2 finished rooms up. base-
ment garage, aluminum siding, ex-
cellent condition, full price $14,900.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543 MI 3-7357

3UBURBAN 5 room ranch home, 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms, fire-
place, large kitchen with built-in 
oven and rsinge, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, bullt-tn fire 
alarm, 100x200 tot. Only $15,900. 
Call McCarthy Enterprises, Inc., 
x a  4-1539, John -V. Panciera, XO 
9-1898.

19 BATES ROAD — Owner trans-
ferred. See this beautiful 2 ^ear 
old Garrison Colonial, 3 twin 
sized bedrooms, tiled baths, 
large living room, fireplace, 
patio, well landscaped, city water, 
city sewerage. Call Owner,   Xa 
3-0559.

Houses for Salt
I—XfANCHESTER 3 .family du-
plex,*65, 2-car garage, largO lot, 
ail 12 rooms completely d e c o -
rated, separate heating/iystem s 
and hot water heaters, good loca-
tion. Only $17,600. Call th* R. F. 
Dimock (to., x a  9-6246. Richard 
Dimock,’ x a  9-6003, Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702.

n —Immaculate 6 room Cape, $13,- 
200, knotty pine kitchen cabinets, 
aluminum combinations through-
out. This home will VA. FHA or 
go conventional. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., 9-5245, Johanna 
Evans, x a  9-5653, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702.

m-r$15,200. 6-room Cape, com-
pletely redecorated, aluminum 
aiding, aluminum combinations, 
exceptionally large lot. excellent 
location. Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., xn  95245. Johanna Evans, 
x a  9-5653, Barbara Woods Xa 
9-7702.

IV—ROCKLEDGE. 8-room ranch, 
1% baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, large lot. built-in stove and 
oven. Selling below cost for only 
$24,900. For further Information 
or appointment to see call the R. 
F. Dlmock Co., x a  9-5245. Jo-
hanna Evans. Xn 9-5653 Barbara 
Woods, x a  9-7702

V—BOLTON. Riga Lane. Two ex-
ceptionally f i n e  contemporary 
ranches. Both vacant. Built by 
U ft R (tonst ruction Co One seli- 
Ing for $28,600 and the' other for 
$38,500. Anyone wishing to in-
spect- these homes may pick up 
the keys at our office at 615 Main 
St. Call the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
x a  9-5245, Johanna Evans, XO 
9-5853, Barbara Woods, Xa 9-7702.

VERNON — 6-room Cape. 2 unfin-
ished, In excellent condition. As-
sume 4 'i%  G.T. Mortgage with 
payments of $81 a month. Call 
this week and move In next week. 
Home Finders Realty (to. any-
time, x a  4-1531.

SIX ROOM ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car garage, 2 baths, large lot, 
trees, city water and sewerage, 
excellent location. Charles Lesper- 
ance, Xn 9-7620.

NEW CAPES and Ranches. City 
gas, city water, landscaping, 
90’xl50’ lot, formica counters, 
knotty pine cabinets, ull -base-
ment, metal hatchway, full Insula-
tion, colored bath fixtures, ceram-
ic tile, hot air heat, sixth unfin-
ished room in Cape, built-in oven 
and range In Ranch. Only $12,490. 
$390 down. Call McCarthv Enter-
prises, Inc., xa  4 1.539, John V. 
Panciera, Xa 9-1898.

XtANCHESTER—6 room rambltog 
ranch, nicely landscaped 100x257 
lot, sunken 16'6” xl9’9”  living 
room, fireplace, two bedrooms, 
den Or third bedroom, dining 
room, kitchen, utility room, l',4 
baths, basement, aluminum storm 
windows and tfoors, patio with 
fireplace, shade trees, 2-car ga-
rage and aifiesite drive. Excel-
lent veJhe, $22,900. For additional 
inforifiation contact McCarthv En- 
terprises.'Inc., Xn 4-1589. John V. 
Panciera, MI 9-1898,

SEVEN ROOM colonial, fccar ga- 
range. built-in oven, coomtig unit, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal. 2 
fireplaces. I'.i tiled bath-i, city 
water and sewerage, large porch, 
large lot with many shade trees, 
immediate occupancy, priced to 
sell, (toarlea Lesperamce Xa 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
aluminum storms, amesite. trees, 
bus, shopping $11,600. Carltcn W. 
Hutchins. Xfl 9 5132

OVERSIZE CAPE, full shed dor-
mer, 1’ 4 baths, combination storm 
windows and doors, fireplace. 
Waddell School area. Excellent 
condition. Call xn 9-4253

BOWERS SfHOOIj—6 room Eng-
lish Colonial, l ',2 baths. large 
kitchen, 8 large bedrooms; large 
wooded lot, 25x50’ outdoor swim-
ming pool, tennis court, barbeque, 
1-car garage, $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Xa 9-;B464.

CUSTOM TW'O FAMILY

South Road, Bolton, excellent two 
family 4-5, with many extras, built 
by present owner. Sleeping porch, 
fireplace, etc. Spacious grounds, 
workshop and storage building, 
large lot, two-car garage with 
amesite drive, ran ea.sily be con-
verted to  a 9 room single.

S, A. BEECHLER, Agent 

MI 3-6969

46 HARLAN STREET - 5  room 
Cape, fireplace, baths, full 

• basement, enclosed porch, garage, 
wooded lot 75x150. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, XO 8-5958.

HAVE YOUR business to your own 
home. Large Ctoloniai located to 
bualneaa zone near j;enter of town. 
Ideal for offices, beauty parlor, or 
many other possibilities. Call Dis- 
coe Agency, Xa 9-0626.

ADORABLE oversized Cape 8 
rooms, oil heat, 2 fireplaces, 'tile 
bath, plastered walla, garage, city 
water and aewerage, combination 
windows and doors, beautifully 
landscaped, stone front large lot, 
Charles Leaperance, Xfl •-7820.

RAN(H —6% rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
kitphen and dining area. Hiring 
room, built-in oven and range, 
aluminum storm windows and 
doora, full basement, nice lot*, only 
$13,990. Call McCarthy Enter-
prises. Inc. x a  4-1539, J(ton V. 
Panctera, x a  9-1898.

$87.78 MONTHLY, inunaculate 
split, recreation room. Oarage, 
hugs lot, 4% %  mortfaca. Ctorlton 

------ 'Slfc.W. Hut Aina, 9-1

NEW Five room ranch, 1130 square 
feet btiUt-tos, tile beth, fireplace, 
lu g e  lot. Priced at orily $17,900. 
Chaileo Leqierance,; l a  taTISO.

SIX ROOM older home Keeney 
Street, newly redecorated, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive. Owner MI 
8-2588.

MANCHESTER—531 Vernon St. 
Just completed 7 room colonial, 3 
tvrin ‘size-bedrooms, large paneled 
family room, i ’ i baths, built-in 
G.E. oven and range, dishwasher, 
garbage disposer, garage, *« of an 
acre, completely landscaped, 
large shade trees, porch, many 
more extras. Open for Inspection 
Saturday and Sunday, 2-4 p.m, or 
by appointment. Irving Bayer, 
Builder, XH 3-6396.

MANCHESTER — 5 room home 
$9,500; beautiful oversize Cape, 
1*4 acres land, $17,500; short way 
out—like new. 4 room home plus 
breezeway and garage, 1*4 acres 
land, full price $11,900; excellent 
lakeside cottage, modem, furnish-
ed. full price $7,500, $500 down; 
only three left—waterfront lota 
now on sale. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agenev.’ Realtors. x a  
8-8930 or x n  9-5524.

MANCHESTER—Oxford St. Tree 
lined. Five minutes school, bus, 
atores. Good shaded yard. 3 bed-
room colonial, attic,, reception 
hall, pantry, recreation room, 
front and rear porches. Modern 
bath. Good root. New oil burner, 
new 82. gallon hot water heater. 
Oak floors. 2-car garage. Amesite 
drive. 87,000 assumes 4*4% FHA 
mortg*g6, new minimum FHA 
mortgage available. Escott Ag«n- 
ey, l b  8-T8SS.

Manchester Green 

$2000 ASSUMES
4*4% mortgage. 4 bedroom cape, 
plastered walls, garage, ameirite 
drive, desirable residential neigh-
borhood. city water and sewers. Im-
mediate occupancy,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor Xn 8-2786
Ed (toawford Xa 9-4410

LENOX STREET — Nice clean 6- 
Toom Cape for $18,200 Central to 
evewthing. Plenty of trees. T. 
J. (Sxjckett, resHor, x a  3-1577.

BENTON STREET — Older 4-bed-
room home, heated porclv com-
fortable living room with fire-
place. dining room, den, 1*,4 
baths, 2-car gamge, $16,200. Bel- 
fiore Agenyy, Mf 3-5121.

BONNER R0A15 — Vacant 8-room 
Cape with 1*4 baths. All the ex- 
tra.a. Owners anxioug to sell. T. 
J. Oockett, realtor, XH 3-1577.

:m a n c h e s t e r

CAPE—Maple St. Downtown con-
venience, charming 6 rooms on 
large lot, 65x160, new heating sys-
tem. new roof, garage, low taxea, 
$14,900,

CX5LONIAL — Nicely landscaped, 
3 bedroom* and dining room, large 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, newly redecorated Inside 
and out. Fully insulated attic, 
cloee to everything. The price on 
this 10 year old beauty, $15,900.

RANCH—Hilliard St. 8 years old 
with 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
fireplace, fully plastered, double 
steel beam construction, founda-
tion aize 32x46, immaculate. A 
real value at $17,900.

Exclusive With

J. D. REALTY CO.

MI 3-5129

GERARD STREET — 7-rOom Co-
lonial on beautiful lot. 1*4 batha. 
garage, tool shed. $19 900. Bel- 
fiore Agency, MI 3-5121,

WOODBRIDGE ST.

Six and six on both sides of this 
home with two-car garage located 
on the bug line. Thig home Ig git- 
uated on a 200 bv 90 lot and has 
asbestos siding. Why pay the mort-
gage youraelf. move iri. rent out 
one side, and let your tenant pay 
the rent.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY

8 Bisaell Street 

xn  9-4508 ’

x n  4-0149 x a  4-1894

25 WESTMINSTER RD. — Beauti-
ful 8 room colonial, attached g a -
rage. hot water oil heat, plastered 
wails, full Insulation, fireplace. 
1*4 baths^ cedar closet, wall to 
wall carpeting, stov? 'and dish-
washer, excellent location, near 
shopping center, bug line, gchool, 
city water and ' city sewerage. 
Charles Lesperance. xn  9-7820.

Houses foi: Sale 72
REAL ESTATE at the Green—4- 
bedroom Cape, stone fireplace, 
attached; garage^ nicely land-
scaped, garden, shade trees. 
Priced for quick sale, $15,500. 
Principals only. Owner. Call 
MI 9-0279. ,

.MANCHESTER

Interest rates.are down. Values 
are up. See. these excellent list-
ings TODAY!

Ardmore Rd.-8-room  Cape, full 
dormer, 1*4 baths, garage. 'Low 
priced at $16,000

Woodbridge St. — Almost new 8- 
room Cape Coo home, full dormer, 
1*4. baths, breezeway and garage, 
on bus line and near all conven-
ien ce . A bargain at $15,900

Woodhill Rd. — Sparkling 3 bed-
room Ranch, ceramic tiled bath, 
fireplace. G.E. built-ins in birch 
cabineted kitchen. Assume exist-
ing mortgage or buy with low 
down payment. Only, $17,500

Many other listings available in 
all price ranges, styles and loca-
tions. Stop a f our office and look 
through our listing books at your 
convenience.

JARyiS REALTY CO.
283 E.. (tonter -St. MI 8-4112

GLASTONBURY 5-room Ranch, 
attached garage, half acre land. 
Cprran Realty, JA 8-5586.

BULTC^ — 812,900^5 rooms with 
t large Oversize garage on lot lOOx 
'200. Plenty at trees, artesian well. 
WIU G.I. or F.H.A. T. J, (toock- 
fttt, raaltor, l a  taUIT.

SUNNY VIEW DRIVE V ernon- 
Immaculate 6V4-room Ranch, ga- 

, rage, on large lot, beautiful  view. 
Belfiore Agency, x a  3-5121.

MANCHESTER — 2-family 5-5-2, 
31-33 N. School Street. Good con-
dition. Very good income. $18,500. 
Will consider trade for 4 to 6- 
family. Cali MEdford 8-7748 af-
ter 6 p.m.

ANSALDI BUILT 6-room Cape, 
full shed dormer, heated vrec 
room, 20-foot enclosed porch, 
oversized garage, wooded lot. 
G.I. mortgage. Direct from olvn- 
er. 55 Overland St., Xa 9-5877.

VERNON — (Listing 46) — Beau-
tiful 6*4-room Ranch. Plaster 
walls. Fireplace. H.W.B.B. heat. 
Aluminum windows • and doors. 
Carport. Owner transferred. Anx-
ious to sell. Bent nnd Bent, Real-
tors, AD 6-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Novak. JA 8-1210, ,

BOLTON — South Rd. 8 room 
house and garage, 6 acrea of 
land, reduced for quick sale $15,- 
000. Call A. R. Shaw Broker XC- 
3-1893.

BOLTON — Large 4-bedroom 7- 
room Ranch on three acres of 
land, all plastered walls, full 
basement, fireplace, 1*4 baths, 
built-in Oven and range and dish-
washer. Home Finders Realty 
Co. anytime, x a  4-1531 Evenings 
XIr. Carlson, XH 8-6255

ORFORD VILLAGE
$12,100 for the five-room Ranch 
that has full cellar and is in excel-
lent condition. O ram lc bath, 
aluminum storm windows, pine 
cabinets in the kitchen. This home 
is priced right, so if you’re Just 
starting out this Is an excellent 
buy.

JACK LAPPEN AGENCY

8 Bissell Stregt
 A

x a  9-45tf8

x a  4-0149 x a  4-1894

BOLTON VALUES!
Country Living — Low Taxes

_ $13,800—Coventry Une, large 1954 
built 6 room ranch, plastered walls, 
fireplace, 14 acres

$14,490—1958 built 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, enclos^ breezew.ay and 
garage, one acre wooded privacy.
$17,700—Deluxe 1958 built 8 room 
ranch, formal dining room, large 
heated rec room, basement garage. 
14 acres.

$17,500—View, land, outbuildings, 
custom bum 1922, large 7 room 
home, 2 fireplaces.

$19,900—Large 1960 built 7 room 
cape, attached garage. 2 full baths, 
built-lna, one acre w c^ ed  lot.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 
Ed Crawford

xn 3-2766 
MI 9-4410

BOLTON — 8-room expandable 
Cape with 4 flhished, open stair-
way, fireplace, vestibule, knotty 
pine cabinets, combination win-
dows, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, good sized lot in a 
good location. $3,000 down, will 
assume a 4*4% G.I. mortgage. 
Total monthly payments onlv $82. 
Full price $13,500. U ft R Realty 
(tompany, MI 3-2602. R. D. Xlur- 
dock, MI 3-6472.

Hoiues for Sale 72
BOLTON—Fernwood Drive—large 
514-room Ranch on lot 150x200, 
full basement excellent condiUon, 
$ n , ^ .  T. J. (toockett, realtor, 
x a  8-1677.

MANCHESTER— 7-room (tolonial 
(tope, 3 bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, den and kitchen, IH 
baths, fireplace, combinaUon 
windows, awnings, completely en-
closed sunporch, breezeway and 
oversize garage. Many, extras 
with this home. Lovely land-
scaped lot In a very convenient 
location. Asking'$21,900. U ft R 
Realty (tompany, MI 3-2692 R. 
D. Murdock, x a  8-8472

SOUTH .WINDSOR — 5% - room 
Ranch, breezeway, garage. 414% 
mortgage. ChirTan Realty, JA 
8-5586, -JA 8-8009

$13,900 — 6-Room Ctoloniai at 885 
E. XJiddle Tpke. priced at FHA 
appraisal for quick sale. Belfiore 
Agency, x a  8-5121

MANCHESTER — F i v e - r o o m  
Ranch, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, spacioug living room, 
large brick fireplace, complete 
ceramic bath. Garage with gun- 
deck, combinaUon w i n d o w * ,  
beautiful high lot, one block to 
bua with complete city utilities. 
Asking only $15,900. U ft R Real-
ty Company, MI 3-2692. R. D. 
Murdock, Xa 8-6472

VERNON — U ft R built 6-room 
ranch Just 2 years old. Owner 
transferred, home in excellent 
condition. 8 bedrooms, dining 
room, large living room arid fam-
ily size kitchen, 2 fireplaces, pan-
eled bookcases, combination win-
dows, attached garage. Also, a 
partially finished family room. 
Beautifully high wooded lot. Ex-
cellent location. Priced to sell im- 
mediatelv at only $18,500. U ft R 
Realty Company, MI 3-2892. R. 
D. Murdotk, x a  8-8472.

PAGE THIRTY^NS

Lots For Sals f i
TWO B ZONE Ibta Wltli s ltf
water. Union 81. IT-------
$2,850 each. Ml 94498.

714 ACRES, high elavatlM, baaOtU 
fui view, minutes out, traaa. only 
$2,500. Carlton W. Hutchtoa I f i  
9-5132.

BOLTON Lake—10 lota, will  #!] la* 
dlvidually or group, aelltog out., 
private beach prlvUeges, CUao* 
puto. JA 4-1876, avehtoga.

THREE LARGE Iota tor aaia With 
city water and sewerage and aids* 
weUks, shade trees, $5,000 aach. 
Charles Lesperance, x a  9-78tt>-

VERNON—Woodland Terraea, Har-
riet Street, 126 foot front, ono 
acre, restricted. 4 blocks to Ver-
non Elementary School, hlgb ala- 
vation, near Vernon ShopptogOn- 
ter, Hartford bus. $2,500. Quick 
sale wanted. Owner (H  9-43W or 
MI 9-7683.

BOLTON—10 acrea of land, 800 foot 
frontage, full price $2,700. Law-
rence P. Flano, Realtor, IQ  
3-2766. Ed Crawford, MI 9-4410.

BARGAIN—800-foot frontage, near 
school, etc. Price $3,()00, Sam 
Nussdorf, Auctioneer, Xa 8-8847.

Resort Property For Sale 74
BOLTON—First lake -^atartreot 
S-room cottage which can bo 
easily winterized. Marion B. ftota 
ertson. broker, Xn 3-5953

MANCHESTER 

Live It Up!
u

In this 5'4-Room Ranch on beau-
tiful grounds. Large living room 
with fireplace, dining area, llitchen 
with numerous cabinets. 3 bed-
rooms, ceramic tile bath Attached 
garage, utility room, rear porch, 
concrete patio. Priced to sell at 
$15,900. Call Bert McNamara, JA 
8-8798, xn  9-5308.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St. 
x a  9-5308

BOLTON-MANCHESTER 

KNOLLWOOD HEIGHTS

No imagination.. .Is needed to see 
excellent craftsmanship to this 
spacious 4-bedroom, . 1,800 sq. ft. 
Colonial. Floor, plan tending itself 
lo elegance and convenience. 
Breezeway, double garage. Situ-
ated in Bolton 5 mtouteai from 
Manchester stores. ' BeautifuUy 
treed acre lot, ready for choice of 
decor. An Insured value at $29,500. 
For appointment to see call Bar-
bara Chamberlain, Xa 9-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
(Office open 9 a.’m. to 9 p.m.)

55 E. Center St.
IQ  9 - ^

s p r i n g ; STREET — Modern, Im-
maculate 7-room home on lovely 
100x300 lot. 12x24 living room with 
fireplace, heated den, 114 baths, 
2-car garage, St. James’ Parish. 
Belfiore Agency, XO 8-5121.

BOLTON LAKE—A 5 room cottage, 
Llynwood Drive, winterized, haa 

’ company water, located near tha 
beach. Immediate occupancy. Ap-
ply Edward J. Holi or your own 
broker. Tel. x a  3-6117.

LAKE HAYWARD, (tolchesUru- Jg 
miles from Manchester- only 
$5,600. Furnished 6 room oottaga, 
large screened to porch, near 
sandy beach and club house, pri-
vate financing available. L. F. 
Fiaiio, Realtor. Ed Oawford, MI 
9-4410.

Wantefl-̂ Rokl Eitat* 77
THROUGH THIS ccuumn we listed 
three 4-bedroom houses and sold 
them the sam* day. Still need 4' 
and 5 bedroom bousee, $18,000 to 

' $18,000. Can be older. Remember 
over the years the Escotta have 
proven their abUity to sell. Net 
members of Mutiple Listing. Es-
cott Agency, Xn 9-7683.

WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real estate? (toll me at XO 4 4 ^  
for prompt and courteous aezvlee. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

HAVE CUSTOMERS waiUita for 
houaea to Mancheater, B^tori,
(tovehtry. (toll Joyce 
broker. PI 2-7081.

Montpetlt,

CASH WATTINO tor property oftn- 
era. Please call ua before you buy 
or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. MI 84129.

LOOKING to buy Green Manor 
house not Hated with agent praa- 
ently. Private traneactlon. (toll 
x a  3-7496 after 8 p.m.

I2th Circuit

& > i i r t , C a s e s . ;

EAST HARTFOKO 8ESB10N 
Tuesday

Joseph Arbituck,- 42, at South- 
bridge, Mo m ., was found inneceftt 
by a jury of 12 on a  char|w;<f 
speeding.

Case continued; .  .  
Until July 12. William Helfrich. 

87, of Glastonbury, for Jury trt^  
on a  charge of spewing.

NO C A R IN H IST ORY EVER 
T O O K OFF LIKE OUR

Y O U O WE IT  
T O  Y O U RSELF  

T O  IN VESTIG A TE

COMET!
BEFORE YO U EVEN 
THINK O F BUYIN G 
A NY OTHER C A R SEE IT

TODAY

PRICES START AT

’   " v /

MORIARTY

$195 DOWN 
Cash or Trade

SEE US TODAY FOR 
THE BEST BUY EVER!

BROTHERS
Lincoln Continental.—  Mercury -^Cornet —-  tnglish Ford — PTiWyg fepfi
301.315 CEN TER ST., M A N CHESTER Ml 3-5135 OPEN BVINlfM M

/

 ̂ J-
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About Town
n *  Mallmam’S will meet June 

*0 at 7:S0 at riano’a Reetaurant 
for their annual dinner. Reaen-a-, 
tlana must ho made before June 
Ifi with Beverly Brown of 16  ̂
Proctor Rd. j

Tho Como Doubles Oub ofi 
North Methodist C3nirch will spon- [ 
aor a strawberry festival and pub- 
He supper tomorrow from 5 ;30 to , 
7 p.m. at the church. |

The Buckland PTA Fair, sched-
uled for Saturday, has been post- j 
IKmed to Saturday, June 24, at the] 
school ground.'. A .doll carriage, 
contest will take place at 4 p.m.. 
and a bike contest at 4:30 p.m. i

Miss Deborah Keith, daughter 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. George S. Keith. | 
261 Porter St . has returned home i 
after completing her Junior year I 
at Linden Hall. Lltiti. Pa Miss 
Keith was awarded a cheerleader | 
letter. She also; a member of 
the vesper choir, glee club, dra-
matics club. Bit and Spur Club, 
pool guards and intramurals.

Sunday School teachers of Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church will | 
meet tonight at 6 at the church 
for a dinner meeting. I

Gets Master^s
C. James Camarata of Kensing-

ton. a teacher at Manchester a 
Tiling Junior High School, received 
a ma.ster of arts degiee from the 
I’niversity of Connecticut at com-
mencement exercises Sunday, June 
li.

He received a bachelor of science' 
degree m’ 1859 from Central Con-
necticut State College.

He is married to the former Miss 
Marv Kovalik.

HOUSE

Ij?ralb
HAS JUST WONDERFUL

MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER

Gifts DADFor
FATHERS DAY SUNDAY. JUNE 18

W k x

Beautifully 
Gift Wrapped 

FREE

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 14, 1961'

ANOTHf 
W m A  SAVINGS 
OP VALUABLE

W b  o i v b

l «
A } {*t

I r MX 1 I , I, jh

HOUSE &. HALE
HEADQUARTERS FOR JANTZEN

i i i i i i l l

Treat Dad To Our 
Handsome Selection Ofi

ARROW'
L I G H T W E I G H T

NO-IRON DRESS SHIRTS

and .00

McOREGORS

WASHABLE COTTON 
SPORT COATS

He'I’ prize this Madra.s type sport coat
t

more with each washing. The rich, raw 

colors of McGregors muted plaid.s. These 

nationally advertised jackets are alt pure 

cotton and is famou.« for its cool lightne.ss. 

Size.s 37 to 46 in regulars, shorts ahd 

long.*.

“I

Mighty welcome gifts that will move in the smartest fashion circles 

. .  . and they’re hard to beat for sheer comfort. Choose these hand-

some dress shirts in collar styles that fit and flatter . . . tailored 

in csre-free wash and wear fabrics . . .  in an inviting array of breezy 

textures, refreshing colors and icy white . .  . Sanforized for lasting 

fitness.

COOL SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
by His Favorite Makers

 ̂ McGREOOR 
^ ARROW
 SHAPELY •«*»•
Shown aK Just two from our large selection of distinctive style* 
including; Woven plaids, stripes,-rich prints, button-down and 
permanent stay collars pull-over and conventional •button front 

/  styles. Fine cottons and Dacron. Dacron blends, mostly wash 
/  ̂ and wear. Knitted Action-shirts In cotton mesh and Acrilan 
j knits. A host of smart solid colors, some with contrasting 

trims. AJl Just *3.99 each. Sizes S-M-L and XL,.

OTHER SPORT.SHIRTS—2.99 to 5.95

"BRITISH
TABS"

WASH 'n WEAR

RW1M MIEATH

$ 1 9 9 5

size* 10 to IR

TFJiAY BEACH 
RPREAD . . .  $4.tS

JAN8r.\BREU.A
IR.es

ljust wear a siiiile and a^|A|ltZ6Il
Readying for a dream vacation T Pack up these Jantxen Beach- 
arooa and ataai away to that aecret Isle wher* love la forever 
blooming. le t  him find you there, sheathed and wrapp<Ml in 
roaea, amlling your apecial amlle. To match tha curving “Roay 
Clow” awimshealh. Matching oversized cotton terry' beach 
Qtread and there'a even a saucy Jansunbrella to complete the 
lecture. Y

O TH IS JANTZEN SWBH SUITS—
$$M  to lU JR

New distinctive beltlesR 

stjie with adjustable 

British aide taba atyled 

in crisp, cool waah and
I

wear cotton. 'The perfect 

alack.s for smapt summer 

casual wear. Tailored in 

woven pin checks by fa-

mous “ Dickies.” Sizes 29 

|to 36. Tan, pewter or 

black.

. i

OTHER "MKIES" WASH 'N WEAÎ
s u mme r  s l a c k s   ".9 5Fin« Polinhed Cotton ™SizM 20 to 46. #  •

MEN'S SUMMER

ROBES
.99

Crisp, lightweight robes In em-
bossed cotton tailored for cool sum-
mer comfort. Con4pletely‘\i^h and 
wear. Favorite solid'colors and neat 
prints. Sizes S-M-L and XL.

OTH«l ROBES
7 . 9 t o M l t . 9 9

"FOR A COOL POP 
EVEN ON THE 

HOTTEST DAYS
"PERMA-SIZED"

MIRACLE MESH
UNDERWEAR
Reis Miracle Mesh—50% more air gets through than conventional 
underwear as proven by independent laboratory tests. In 100^ cot- 

, ton . . . guaranteed not to shrink put of shape. Get Dad a full sup-
ply now for cool comfort ail summer long.

T-SHIRTS . .1.25
BRIEFS . .1.00
ATHLETIC SHIRTS . .1.00
' SUPERVISEO FREE PARKINO

REAP OF STORE
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